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LABOR DAY
V

Violence Gets
Off To Big 

Start In Texas
Or TIM AlMCfH< P ra t

Violent death marked the long LatMi Day holiday 
in Texas, headed by a five-fatality automobile 
collision near Nacogdoches in East Texas.

A late count showed 11 traffic deaths and six 
shootings to bring the total dead in violence to 18.

The Associated Press tabulation began at 8 p.m. 
Friday and will continue through midnight Labor 
Day.

Four members of the Jerry L. Thomas family 
of Marshall died and the driver of the second 
car succumbed in a two<ar collision early Satur
day northeast of NacMdoches. The Thomas family 
was en route to visit Thomas’ father in Houston.

Officers said the Benton vehicle swung to the 
wrong side of U.S. H  as it descended a hill and 
the cars hit headon.

Two young Dallas women were killed Saturday in 
the fiery crash of then- sports car and a six-wheeled 
truck, eight miles north of Lufkin on US 59. Offi
cers said the accident occurred when the car pulled 
onto the highway into the path of the truck. Killed 
were Jane E. Randol, 24, and Gail Craig, 23. The 
truck driver and the operator fit  a third vehicle 
which piled into the wreckage were uiunjured, 
police said.

Nation’ s Toll
■t TM AtMclaM P ra t

The nation's toll of deaths in traffic rose to 155 
Saturday, the fuet full day of the Labor Day week
end.

Sunny, warm weather prevailed in much of the 
country, but large areas of rain slicked reads 
in sections of the Southeast, Southwest pod Mid
west V

Bible Fund 
Climbs Slowly

The fund to support the Bible C lan in Big Spring 
igh School climbed slowly Saturday, with a few 

com l^  in, and the lou l reported through 
those sent to The Herald was 1225.

Latest contributions were from Mr. and Mrs. 
B L. ToUett. I W ;  Mrs M W. Nuckolls, I I I ;  
Homemakers Class. First Christian Church, |10; 
Mrs David Waldo Jones, $5

H

Many friends through the vears have supported 
i be

Cfar
ara of the Bible’s great

this program which cannot 
funds The c lan  each

financed by state 
'ar attracts upwards of

110 young people. ..
literary and historical riches, and its moral t r u ^
So many young people are being helped, but they 
can be helped onlv through the Interest and gen
erosity of people who supf^ the course.

I f  you want to have a1 part in this program please 
make vour check to "Bmle C lan Fund”  and send 
It to The Herald fOr acknowledgment. Monies will 
be transmitted to the Big Spring Pastors AssocU- 
tlon, which sponsors the program.

R ev iew in g  the

Big Spring Week
. . . wHh Joe Picfcle

For a change, nobody was complaining about 
ether. T fe e  hasn't been a day for a week.

areas
come

While the weather took a turn for the better, 
the local Ux conflict had not TTk  local school 
board had voted to accept a compromise figure 
on rural valuatioos, aomewhat lower than ap
praisers had at first suggested. But aO along, 
the district’s board of cquallatkm was working 
eat Its own formula, which dkinl fit into the 
compromise (which other affected governmental 
agencies had accepted). The equaltetion group 
has the legal last say, and trusteea had to stand 

(See THE WEEK. Page B-A, CeL 1)
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ALMOST PACKED AND MORE TO ARRIVE — Several thousand long-haired music lovers were 
on hand waiting for the opening of the Texas International Pop Festival to begin at Lewisville, 
Tex., Saturday. More are expected to arrive over the Labor Day weekend.

Lewisville Pop Festival 
Given Roaring Start

has there, when the dty and surrmmding 
didn’t get a good Mwwcr? Ths break (ttdnT 
■ly too toon, after a prokmged hot spefi, but things 
were greening up again — but fast — and tempera
tures were down to where human beings like for 
them to be.

•  •  •

And the pressure on the water suppUes of the
Colorado River Munidpal Water District had eased 
off appreciably. There were many days when the 
demand bit u  high u  10 million gallons per day, 
and it was touch and go to meet this on some 
days Hopefully, the towns served by CRMWD
win be hark In better shape for the months ahead.

• • •

LEWISVILLE .Tex. (A P ) - A  
young engineer became sudden
ly ill while attending the Texas 
International Pop Festival late 
Saturday—along with a noisy 
40,000 others—and was dead on 
arrival at a Dallas hospital.

The festival, whose backers 
hoped iR .d ra w  125,000 music 
iovers mnts three days, a few 
boursj)h>1i^r bad boomed off to 
a roaring start amid praise 
from cautious police.

The dead man was identified 
as John Shope, 27, of nearby 
Arlington. Tex. His death was 
the first serious incident con- 

/nected with the festival. Only 
/minor disturtwuiccs—an occa
sional hippie on a freak-out 
drug trip or a pointless scuffle 
—broke the noisy calm.

Attendants at Parkland Hos
pital. %vhere Show was brought 
by ambulance aher he became 
m in the crush of the crowd, 
said the cause of his death 
could not be determined imme- 
Aatdy.

The Grand Funk Railroad 
asked the musical question, 
‘ ‘Are You Ready” ' to bMin the 
opening day of the festival 20 
minutes ahrod of schedule as 
the crowd grew rapkQy.

Meanwhile, at a federal camp
ground about four miles away, 
a spin-off festival was in prog
ress.

The campground had been of
fered free to those attending the 
festival.

A stage was set up at the 
campground on Gam -Little 
Elm Reservoir and at least l . M  
hippies passed up the 10 a ticket 
affair at the Dallas International 
speedway and stayed on at the 
campground.

No sertous Incidents have 
been reported, but a mammoth 
traffic jam was feared building. 
Festival officials said ao one 
win be allowed to remain at the 
festival site overnight This 
would mean miles of cars would 
an be leaving the festival site 
at about the same time.

But early indications were 
that nothing would occur like 
the jam and distress of the 400.- 
000 at Woodstock where three 
died and 5,000 suffered injuries 
or iliness.

A child was born Saturday in 
the mam performance site even 
before the mu.sicians tuned up 
their instruments.

'Thou-sands had walked miles 
and waited as long as eight 
hours at the gates.

Early indteations were that 
only 100,000—some estinute
150,000—will attend the affair

Woman Called 
'Real Hero'
ROME (A P ) — A blonde scu

ba-diving schoolteacber from 
Los Angeles who led an attempt 
to win freedom for six Israeli 
passengers on the TWA airliner 
ntjacked Friday to Damas- 
ctu was called ” the real hero of 
the trip”  when the weary 
returning passengers stepped 
from a chartered jet here Sun
day fornmg

Vlanne Perry, 30. enlisted oth
er passengers to demand that 
Syrian authorities free all the 
pa.ssengers or none of them. She 
said she soon realized she would 
loM the battle because the Syri
an' officials in charge of the ^ s -  
sengers had no power to make 
the decision.

Miss Perry said she was "scu
ba diving my way around the 
world”  and had been headed for 
Athens because “ I thought Is
rael would be too risky a place 
to d ive." ,

She said she was undecided 
BOW whether to continue her 
trip or return to Los Angeles

Both MLss Perry and Fltelson 
said the Syrians "confiscated" 
some of thetr helonflngs.

Gov. Smith 
Signs
But U nhappy

which lasts through labor Day 
in this Dallas suburb

Access roads to the festival 
Kite—the Dallas International 
Motor Speedway—were Jammed 
well before noon but remained 
fairly manageable.

Some had to park their vehi
cles—from old hearses to new 
Mercedes—miles away from the 
site.

Manv walked miles through 
heat of nearly 90 degrees lug
ging ice and beverage chests 
They were greeted by signs at 
entrance gates announcmg that 
such containers are prohibited.

One youth was asked if he 
were discouraged by the long 
wait. “ No,”  he said. " I t ’s beau- 
U fu l"

Some of those watting In line 
pla)'ed guitars and sang. Others 
took sun baths near signs u y- 
ing: “This is for real Beware 
of snakes *’ Water moccasins 
are abundant m the festival 
area.

TVo youths were arrested Fri
day near Fort Worth and were 
held awaiting charges of posses
sion of narcotics and narcotics 
paraphernalia

The two told police they were 
on their w*ay to the festival and 
stole typewriters from a San An
tonio, 'Tex., school to finance 
the trip.

Most hard-core hippies were 
commuting from a federal ramp 
ground near a lake about four 
miles away. Arriving at the site 
In their far-out garb, they min
gled easily with more con.serva- 
tive lookuig music fans.

No one really believes that 
drugs can be kept out of the 
area

T V  festival is providing its 
own secunty. but state, county 
and local officers are on hand, 
too.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
has two helicopters m the area 
to help if weekend traffic clogs 
roads worse.

One has a litter equipped to 
carry any ill or tn ju r^

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov, Preston 
Smith, unhappy with Texas’ 
dawdling lawmakers, finally 
signed a 69-day emergency 
spending bill Saturday to pre
vent what he called "the most 
serious fiscal crisis which has 
ever faced Texas."

There had been reports he 
might veto the stop-gap meas
ure in an effort to force legis
lators to return to work Instead 
of taking a long Labor Day 
holiday.

Both houses quit Friday al
though a Senate committee re
turns Monday afternoon for a 
hearing on the house-approved 
tax bill

" I  do not approve of this patch- 
work financing of state govern
ment any more than I ap
proved (if the one-year bill 
which was vetoed.”  Smith said 
Saturday "But if I did not sign 
this 99-day bill, Texas would be 
without funds to operate past 
midnight Sunday.”

Smith severely criticized ieg- 
Lslators in his openuig speech 
last Wednesday to the second 
special session saying he 
thought the people of Texas 
were "sick and tired of . . .  a 
spectacle of petty quarreluig. 
jealousies between bouses, obsti
nate and self-serving positkms, 
demago^c rhetoric, childish 
personalities and undue interfer
ence from the lobby ”

The governor got a good round 
of applause when he made these | 
statements to the joint House- 
Senate session, with cheers com
ing both from the leglslalers 
and from the spectators.

An incident Tlmnday night at 
the OUers-Cowboys football 
game in Houston (UdsT improve 
the governor’s humor. When 
Smith walked out m the middle 
of the field at the Astrodome 
to flip the coin before the kick
off, he was greeted by a re
sounding round of boot.

Then came Friday and the 
word that the Senate and House 
had decided to take a kMg 
Labor Day holiday without gH- 
ting a two-year appropriations 
Mil or a U x bin to finance it in 
.Senate-House conference com
mittees so work could begm on 
a compromise.

Despite loud promises made 
when the first special session 
ended in failure, the full legis
lature had agreed on only one 
thing m three fuU days—the 99- 
day emergency Mil Jo keep the 
sUte operating while legjslatori 
argue

Smith had imheated he would 
sign the 99<lay emergenev sp- 
propriatiORs bOl Friday. Thera 
were hme doted door confer- 
ences in Smith's office with his 
top aides.

Capitoi employes began to 
worry about their paychecks aft
er the end of the state's fiscal

year. Late Friday Smith’s office 
issued a one-sentence statement 
saying the governor would say 
nothing on the bill until Satur
day morning.

Finally in midmorning Smith 
put out another bnef sUtement 
of five crisp sentences.

"Because of my signature on 
the MU, agencies can keep oper
ating until the legislature fulfills 
its constitutional respon.siMUty,”  
he said.

"In  the name of the people of 
the SUte of Texas I call upon 
the legislative leadership to 
keep t V  Senate and House in 
session continuously until this 
severe crisis is resolved.”

The word “ continuously”  was 
underlined.

Smith did veto, as was expect
ed. several riders or special pro- 
vuioos of the em erge^ y  Mil.

One proviskm v o i ^  would re- 
r f|Ui e  sUte college teachers to 

«vnd at least 12 hours a week 
m the da.ssroom. Another would 
have p r o h i b i t e d  admisskm 
charges to any sUle park not 
fmanced by the sUte parks 
bond ULsue.

Another would have prevented 
state funds being used on a 
plane for the Parks and Wildlife 
Department unless the plane is 
used for wildlife conservation 
purposes.

ON H IJA CKED  JET

Syrians Hold 
Six Israelis

DAMASCUS. Syria (A P ) — 
An luUan airliner'took off from 
here Saturday night for Athens 
and Rome carrying most of the 
crew and all but 16 of the pas
sengers who had been aboart a 
TWA jet hijacked to Syria by 
Arab guemlla.s.

Syilan authorities barred six 
Israeli passengers, four of them 
wofoen, from leaving.

Also left behmd were the two 
hijackers, an injured American 
woman and her four children, 
and TWA Captan Dean Car
ter, 49. remained behind to su
pervise the plant’s removal 
from the runway.

An American and his wife and 
child left two hours earUer for 
Tehran aboard a Syrian aircraft.

Of the six Lsraelis held, the 
four women were lodged m a 
dormitory at Damascus Univer
sity. The loratioO of two elderly 
Israeli men was unknown. West
ern diplomats in Damascus said 
they were optimistic that the !>- 
raeli women would bo releaaed 
soon.

In New York. F C. Wiser, 
president of TQA, said the alr- 
Une was shocked at the deten
tion of the pasaengers. "We in
tend to prolevt most vehcmeotly 
agabLst their unjustified deten
tion We will do everything in 
nor power to secure thetr re- 
leose ”

The Popular Front for the 
Uheratnn of Palestwe. which 
engineered the Friday pUme selz- 
ure. said in a communxiut 
from Cairo that the Israelis 
would be held hostage for "the 
release of Syrian comrades m

Israeli torture prisons.”

The two hijnekm. one a 
voung woman, were believed to 
be m jail.

The A1 Italia special plaae. 
which came in to pick the 
stranded passengers, took off at 
4:45 p.m. EDT, and beaded for 
Athena. Its first stop.

The Italian ahliner landad In 
Athens at 6;22 p.m. EDT and 
most of the pnsaengers diaem- 
barfced. A TWA spokesman said 
no Lsraehs were among them. 
The plane was to contifine ou to 
Rome with six pa.ssengers fiom 
the hijacked f l i ^ .

The jet was rornmandeered 
over the Adriatic Sea Friday a 
few minutes after leaving Rome 
en route to Athens and Tel Avh’. 
with 191 pa.ssengers and 12 crew 
members aboard.

The plane had been seiaed by 
an attractive Arab brunette, 
w in  waved a pMol In one hand 
and a gi -nade n  the other, and 
in- a male confederate, both of 
wlMMn deerribed themseh-es as 
members of the Popular Front 
for the Liberatioa of Palestine.

“ They even bad a new fhgtrt 
plan worked out.”  said UarMr, 
of Freeport. Bahamas But he 
added, the hijack could have 
wound up m a great tragedy

“ We were naming short of 
fuel as our nrigmal flight hnd 
been scheduled for Atheus.”  he 
said. "W e would never have 
made It if we had had to ctrde 
the airport one more time ”

Carter said the Arab girl, who 
looked to be a  her early 2fc.

(Sec HU.ACKING, P. t-A, CaL t)

IN Q UEST OPENS W ED N ESD AY A T  EDGARTOW N

Teddy Faces Public Quiz On Girl's Death
EDGARTOWN, Mass (AP) -  

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is ex
pected to face pnbHc ouestion- 
mg about the deuth of Mary Jo 
Kopechne for the first time in 
tte Inquest that opens here 
Wednesday.

The 18-year-old Massachnaetts 
Democrat, whose potential pres
idential candidacy wu clouded 
by the accident, has made only 
two public statemenU about the 
night his car plunged off a 
Okappequiddick

IK IM

strict ground rules for the in
quest at a prcUrolnary hearing 
Thursday.

Its purpoee is to shed more 
lij^t on tne case, which has at
tracted newsmen from arouw' 
the world to this slow-paced re
sort town, whlcb normally but
tons down after Labor Day.

The public will be represented 
by newsmen, who win fill most

_  . __ __ . . ^  Mto a Tidal pond, lem ain. lo
I n  T o d a y ' s  H E R A L D  ^

Couple Killed
The mayer sf Marshal and H i 
were found dead Satariay of gnn
Ptge 7-1.

RAIN
Ooaiy 19 partly doaiy wHh ehaaec « f thewwri  
toioy, toaIgM aai Honity. Sauttmailarfy whHo 
efghi 19 II Mph. llgh l i i iy  H d iM M y  ■ ; low

One was a short statement 
dicuted tor police July 19. more 
thss eight hours after the mis
hap The other cume a week lat
er la a U-mlnnte nationally tele
vised appearance that followed 
by 10 hours Kennedy’s plea of 
g ^ y  to leaviM the scene.

DM. Atty. Edmund Dlnls be
gan prening for the inquest aft
er Kennedy's televisiM appear
ance. It opens at 18 a m., before 
Judge James A. Boyle, 82, who 
sentenced Kennedy to the mini 
mum of two months In jail, aus-

B ^ .  who has presided over 
the Edgartowa DMrlct Court 
stace his sppoiatinBiit bjf^ Re-

NEW SBOYS 
RETURN ING  
TO SCHOOL
Your Herald carrier next 

week will be retarnhif to 
sciMol. This means that he 
must complete Ms day’s 
classes before he can take 
up Ms newspaper route.

Because of this schedule, 
he likely will be gettiag to

r ' home a bit later than 
did during the summer 
montlw.

Your uoderttaadiag and pn- 
tienoe wtD be anpiwciated 
Herald carriers «w  conttaus 
to ghw you service to the 
beet of their eMUty « d ir  
thetr i9ur gchooi R jK

of the 118 court room seats No 
spectators without press creden
tials win be admitted

(fourt Clerk Thomas A. TeOer 
mailed eut summonses to 21 
prospective witnesses, although 
Uwyert bad promised an would 
be present.

Massadmsettt law coverinf 
inquests. Judicial inquiries intr 
the legal cause and circuro 
stances of s death, makes no 
provlskNi for the right of law
yers to cross-examine wit- >

Boyle could have decreed thal 
the inoucot he secret, and aMc 
could nave barred any nongov
ernment lawyers from tbr 
court. Instead, he ruled that the 
news media would be admitted, 
and confined lawyers to advis- 
iag their clients of the rights 
against self-Incrtmlnatloo.

Kermsdy’t lawyers objected ta 
the rule against cross examtn- 
iag wRaesses They argued 
vKsly before Judge tloyle that 
despite the legal Itratta of an In
quest, Kennedy was la effect 
going oa trial.

Dtais has been Mocked tempo
rality la Ms bid 1^ Common 
Pleas Court of WHkes-BaiTe, 
Pa., for aa aniopsy oai MM Ka- 
pechae, M, who is buried in

Lawyers for her paretita, Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Kopechne of 
Berkeley Heights. N.J., objected 
to Dints' request, oa the grounds 
he showed no evtdence of a 
crime. Pennsylvania Judge Ber
nard C. Bromtnski is weighing 
Dints' applkatlon for an exhu- 
matton hearing. His decision is 
not expected before Tuesday.

Boyle ordered the Kopedms 
family lawyers barred from the 
court. He also stipulated that 
only one witnesB be present at a 
time, and that witness’ counsel 
leave when their testimony Is 
concluded A tnnsciipt of the 
inquest wUl be made public.

WltnsBsei summoned lacinde 
seven Martha’s VMsyard rssl- 
deats.

Among them art two medical 
examiners, the Mda divar who 
recovered the ghl’s body from 
Kennedy’s car, which was found 
uvsrtw ned M eight Met of wa« 
tor, the owner and the operator 
of 9 small ferry wMch pbes ba- 
tweea ChappaqukhUck and Kd- 
cartown, roucc CMef DomlMck 
I .  Aiena. X, who gave the only 
testimony at K ean e ’s arntlgn- 
meat, anid Deputy Sheriff CMIs- 
tnphar S. Low Jr., 
car

Other witneaaei  expected M- 
chide the five gtois and five men 
who attended the Friday night 
party in a rented Chappaqwd- 
dick cottage with Mist Ko
pechne and the senator. Also ex
pected to be called is a New 
Englaad Telephone Co. official, 
who may shed some hght on 
whether telephone calls were 
made from either the cottage or 
Kennedy's hotel room M Edgar- 
town between the time of the ac
cident and the time it was re
ported more than cigM hours 
later.

The party gnests indaded

who saw a

artl-
BMlad tha I took I

EA RLY PAPER 
M ONDAY
la obeHvance of tha Labor 

Day hoHday, The Herald wtl 
be printed at now Monday 
and the office will be ctoaed 
during the afieniow.

Because of the a«1y prase 
time, (Tasstfied Ad “dead- 
Woe”  must bn Moved iM 
Plenae call in by I  a m. 
Monday wRh yew CMasiflad 
Ad wants.

Kennedy’s consin, Joseph (;«<- 
fan. and Paul Markham, a for
mer U.S. attoraey for Massa
chusetts who Is a longtiras fami
ly frtend

DMls M expected to pursue 
the apparent gaps teft in Krane- 
dy'B television description, con- 
ccnilng the time elements, tha 
conduct of Ms ronipaaioas, and 
the reasw for the delay M re
porting the crash.

Dinis estimated hut week 
the inquest would hut a week. 
The Mnssnchusrtto LegtebMore 
two wueks ago voted aa eitni 
811,881 to d2 h  CouHly to pay 
for court coats.

The district sttorney has 
ttciT crtticiasd Dr. boankf R. 
Mfls, the Msociate medical cx- 
aminor, who viewed the girl's 
boiW and ndsd dsath was acd- 
dwtal and ennasd hy irnnMni

DMis saM that bscaasa Ken
nedy was lavahred, aa aatopay 
MnaM bora been haU b ^  
the body was relinand tn ha 
flown to r ennsytvnnta far tmri- 
■1.

Mills anys he chechad with
U M I OCnOV MfOfV ftMMIBS
the body, and was teU that aa 
Mag aa ha waa HttMUi tha

caH i ha

I -■

•̂-1 I
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Keeping Texts Current 
Is An Expensive Program

I HtAM

DALLAS (A P ) — Whatever 
became of McGuffey’s Header' 
It is obsolete like other text 
books publisbed in its time — 
or as recently as yesterday.

W i t h  rapidly expanding 
knowledge has come faster and 
faster communication. When 
newspapers give f'this-mlnute 
version of a scientific or histori
cal event, where does that leave 
the textbook?

It leaves it in need of revi
sion, said Frank Langston of 
the Dallas Times Herald in a 
series of stories.

But if a textbook must be con
stantly revised, or is obsolete 
before It is even published, it 
then becomes very expensive.

Texas taxpayers this school 
year will pay more than $16 
million for “ free”  textbooks 
distributed by the state. State 
law reads that textboolu mast 
be provided for each child In 
the public schools. The textbook 
bill runs nwre than $6 per child 
per year,

Thie law also spells out the 
manner of selection under a 
“ uniform system”  whereby 
textbooks for all subjects and

Edgar said.

Some enthusiasts sav the sys-j^^™*'®®** 
tern is nearly foolproof, and oth-' 
ers simply say they don't know 
of a better way.

The Governor’s Committee on 
Public Schools is among those 
that have some reservations

I about the system. It offered this {grade or subject and the
number is sontetimes reduced 
to only two.”

" T h e  statewide adoption 
system usually keeps the same 
bmk in use for at least five 
years and often much longer 
No noore than five alternative 
books are offered for a given

Child Loses Life 
After Bobcat Bout

grades, usually three to five per birthday.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Medical science kept Tommy 
Buchmann alive for five months 
after he was mauled by a rabid 
bobcat April 1. The little Lake
side boy, who died Friday, also 
helped medical science, his 
doctor says.

Dr. Samuel T. Glammona of 
University Hospital's pediatrics 
staff, said Tommy made two 
impwrtant contributions before 
he died, two days after his third

grade and subject
The local board then may 

choose any or all those under 
state adoption, but at least one 
book per child per subject.

The specifications the books 
must meet come from the Tex
as Education Agency and bids 
are offered by interested 
publishers. Fifteen experienced 
e d u c a t o r s  from different 
congressional districts are ap
pointed by the Commlsioner of 
Education to make selections 
from this list of publishers. A 
two-thirds majority of the com
mittee is required for approval 
of texts.

The committee’s list is turned 
over to the State Board of 
Education which makes the 
fbu l choice.

“ We try not to substitute our 
tudcment for that of the text
book conunittoe on contents of 
books,”  Commissioner J. W.

“ We certainly learned how to 
manage an acutely ill person 
over a long period of time,”  
Giammona said of the intensive 
care given Tommy since he 
lapsed into a coma April 28, 
never to regain consciousness.

“ This could be important 
when science is close to a cure 
for a particular diaea.se and it 
is essential to keep a patient 
alive until it does.

“ Secondly, it has stressed to 
us that even after beuig given 
the rabies vaccine there is a

TOMMY BUCHMANN

course, be had meticulous 
care.”

Giammona said no new drug 
or treatment accounted for the 
boy's hold on life.

'The boy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Buchmann, are poul
try ranchers with two other 
children They will not receive 
a doctor bill, a hospital spokes-rlsk that a person stiU can c o n - _____

tract rabies. We had not t h o u g h t '

, .. I Private f contributions, which
Tommy b v « l  longer than any'have e x c e e d  120,000, tbe hos- 

h u ^  rahlei v t ^  to m escal phri’s teiching fund and the 
Rupaasl^ the Buchmann? will bear the 118,500

hospital r « )m  cost and special 
’ year. Why. innrtinp charse of IIS 200

“ It is hard to ray/* the doctor* *  ^
said. “ He had a very strong 
conttltutton for a child and, of

It recommended:
—Reducing the period a book 

may be adopM  to three yean.

—Increasing the number of 
titles approved per subject and 
grade.

Providing state money at 
the rate of per average dally 
attendance for supplementary 
materials.

—Permitting anv district to 
substitute materials of its own 
dioice, provided they meet the 
requirements of a program 
approved by the TEA.

The TEA concedes that one 
of its greatest difficulties lies 
in keeling certain books in use 
too long, and it agrees that 
expanding the number of titles 
to be adopted would be a good 
move.

The agency generally agrees 
with the two latter recommen
dations also, which encourage 
what educators call the “ mul
timedia”  approach.

Multimedia means making 
use of more than a single'text
book. plus using other teaching 
aids such as films, tape record- 
i n g s , automated moctols, 
computers, etc.

More and more 'schools are 
making use of these teaching 
aids to keep information up
dated. More teaching aids d  
course means more money, and 
everybody wants to get into the 
act of making it.

Education has mushroomed 
into a 150 billion a year market 
of which textbooks form only

n d u s t r i a 1 concerns, par
ticularly the big conglomerates, 
are cAger to get Into the educa
tion market and find that the 
quickest entry is through 
p u r c h a s i n g  a

Becky Howell 
In Queen Contest
A Big Spring girl is a candi

date in the Miss Union Queen 
Contest being held in con
junction with Labor Day ac
tivities Monday in Odessa.

Becky Howell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. itenneth Howell, 
2503 Carol, is one of four con
testants between the ages of 
eight and 13 entered in the con
test. \

Other entrants are Linda 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Thompson, Odessa; 
Desi Black, daus^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. BIU Black, Odessa; and 
Rhonda White, daughter of Mr. 
and IMrs. Charles R. White, 
Midland.

Contestants must be the 
daughter of a union family or 
a relative of a union member, 
and each must present a talent 
act. Deadline for entries is 9 
p.m. today. D. L. Willis, 1400 

is. Terrell. Midland (682-2700) 
and S. E. Furlow, 400 E. 18th 
(EM6-5254) are In charge of the 

I program.
j The contest begins « t  2:30 
ip.m. Monday at Floyd Gwinloyd
Park in O d e ^ ,  and the public 
is invited. Tickets are on sale 
at Union Hall for union mem
bers and from Willis and Fur- 
low for the public. A $1.25 dona
tion is required per person to 
help finance the show.

{AP WIRCPHOTO MAR)

THIRTY-DAY WEATHER FORECAST -  Maps show tbe U.S. 
Weather Bureau’s forecast of precipitation and temperatures 
for the next 30 days.

ICTOk COUNTY
COLISEUM

T h u n ., Sept. 11 
Th ru

T u e s., Sept. 16
ly

ODBkA
CHUCK WAGON OAN*

Rural Taxpayers 
Call Farm Meeting
Directors of the Rural Tax

payers Association have caOed 
meeting of all county fanners 

and ranchers at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the district courtroom 
on the third floor of the court
house, according to Ralph 
Proctor, chairman.

The meeting is to get support
and outline procedure for the 

textbook!suit the association is planning 
publishing hoase and then build-|to file against trustees of the 
ing peripheral teaching aids and;Big Sprite Independent School

District and the school boardservices.

i  ^ u
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of equalization.

Dee Jon Davis, attorney for 
the group, announced last week 
he would file a petition in 118th 
District Court late Friday or 
early Tuesday. He did not Hie 
Friday.

He indicated a suit against 
the school district for breach 
of contract in a recent tax 
v a l u a t i o n  compromise ne
gotiated by Davis and Don 
Curry, representing the farmeri 
and ranchers, and Gil Jones, 
representing Howard County, 
Forsan Independent S<^ool Dis
trict, Howard County Junior 
College and Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

Big Spring school trustees ap
proved the compromise; but the 
board of equalization deckles on 
valuations, and they did not ac
cept the compromise. The other 
county taxing agencies have ac
cepted the compromise.

ICE
CAPflDES

THE SHOW 
FOR ALL SEASONS

5 N IG H T S
THURS.. MON. . TUKS.. 

•:00 P.M.
M l. . UT. 0:10 P.M.

2  M A T IN E E S I
SAT. S SUN. l:Se PJU.

FR IC iS
S3.IO*S.N.a.SO«4.N

YoutIh 14 and Under 
Vz Prka l

riMra.-MM.-TaM. •  p ja .

sm. x jo  pm. 
SNOWS ONLY

rmm

Litton Monday Through Friday to 

TUM BLEW EED

A  program devoted to tolling Wost Taxons 

about thoimolvot.

7:25 A M . on KHEM 7:90 A M  on KFN E  

Sponsorod By Zack't

5:10 PJM. on KHEM 6:25 PAL on KFN E  

Sponsorod By Big Spring Hardwaro

das U a  wad.thai.»*4

(AP WIRSeHOTO CHART)

Zales iilAjors in 
home economics

SLIGHT LOSS — 'Tbe stock market slipped lower In tbe first few days last week, paring most 
of its docUne the last day. The Dow Jopes a veran  of 30 industrials closed Friday at >30.72, 
down .53. Tbe Associated Press average of M  t t o ^  closed down .1 at 2M.S.

Stock Market Ends Month 
About Where It Started
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Despite 

a sharp early decline followed 
by a rebound, tbe s tod  market 
didn’t reaDy go very far duriqg 
the closing week of August, fin
ishing up at almost the same

place from which tt started out.
The popular averages closed 

with t l ^  loans, and the trad
ing pace slowed as many Inves
tors were reported staying out 
of the market place p rin  to the

r y n n - . T d A T B S S H a r

M EAL FOR FOUR
1 W HOLE BAR-B-QUED CHICKEN

OR
IV 2 LBS. MEAT LOAF1 Pint Macaroni Salad •  1 Pint Pinto Beans

6 Hot RolU

P i(w y  w igg ij 
l l t t  P in e  
Gland On

Sandayt. Sbapi

S t r
! I:N  a jL  la

>:>> pJL

[g t ilF

ONLY

CH ERRY COBBLER r,HT49<

long Labor Day weekend. Tbej 
stock exchanges will be closed; 
Monday in obaervaace of thel 
holiday. I

Volume on the New York 
Stock Exchange totaled 43,010, 
970 shares, compared with Si. 
301,030 the previous week, and 
waa the li^ test since 41,030,- 
990 shares changed hands dur
ing the four tnufing days la the 

ended July B .

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage, which lost nearly 14 
points in the week's first two 
grading sessions after spending 
all of the previous week gainuig 
10.37 points, turned In mld- 
stream, p a r^  Ha losses and 
closed off 0.53 at 831.72.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average, up 5.9 the week before, 
ckwed off .S at 204.5.

The New York Stock Ex
change index of some 1,200 com- 
Tnon stocks closed off .17 at 
58.14. Tbe week before it gained 
US.

Tha Big Spring 
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AAOIVTCOA/VERY
OPEN MONDAY 

LABOR DAY
S H O P

k  1 0 t o 5
Open for your convenience! Sole prices throughout the store!

REG. $4.49 GLEN PLAID JEANS 
WITH SLACK-STYLED SPRINTBACK
Leen, low*ridlngl Polyester- 
coOtons with no-iron neatness. 
Permanent crease .6-18. 3

VALUiS ON STURDY GYM SHOES 
FOR SPORTY MEN AND BOYS
The action favorites: O xfords, 
and hi-tops with suction grip soles.
Men’k M 6 '/a-ll, 12; Boys* M lO-6.

$322
RES. U -n

JWWfatifled wifli PB18WTE

Signature® detergent 
in handy 20-lb. box

$ 2 ’ 4Concentrated  power—vse 
up to 50%  less! Built-in con
ditioners and new brighten- 
er th at’s stro n ger, sa fe r 
than bleochi Boy now, save! REG . $4.69

Storw sealed 12 go. 
shotgun sh e lls

W ards paper shotgun 
shells give you dense, 
u n ifo rm , co n sisten t 
shot pattern. G et m ax
imum yardage. 25/box.

Pick Your Choice
^ 2 V i " — V^-ox, '

REG.
PRICE
$2.39

SALE
PRICE

~ $ T .9 7 ~
20 Ga. 2'/^— %-oL $2.19 $1.77
16 Ga. 2V4— $2.79 $1.97
12 Ge. 1*01. $2.39 $1.77
410 Ge. 3"— V4-0X. $2.79 $2.47
20 Ge. 216-1-01, $2.69 $2.17
16 Ga. 3V4— IVb-oz. $3.29 $2.27
12 Ge. 3V4— tVb-oz. ^ 9 9 $2.57

Orion Knee Highs
FASHION COLORS 

STRETCH ES TO FIT  
IV^-11 

REG. $1.19 
SA LE

7 8

Flare Pants
N eW EST S T Y LES  AND 

COLORS— ROOMY PO CKETS—  
MANY IN WASH AND W EAR. 

N EVER N EED  IRONING 
REG. TO S7.99

3 .2 2

3-PC. CORNING W ARE SET
COM PLETE W ITH 3 

SAUCE PANS— 1, 1V ,̂ 1% QT. SIZE

REG. $17.95 
IF PURCHASED  
OPEN STO CK . . .

S999

Hookboard
PERFO RA TED  HOOKBOARD  
IS P ER FEC T  FOR HOLDING  
SUCH ITEM S AS POTS AND 

PANS OR TOOLS IN THE W ORKSHOP 
REG . 79<

F c

Panty Hose
10 0 * ; NYLON MESH
KNIT. NUDE h e e l -  

b e ig e , SUNTAN, AND SMOKE

88c

Charcoal Briquettes
FA STER  STARTIN G— LON GER  

BURNING—HARDWOOD 
M AKES TH E D IFFER EN C E.

REG. 79< 104.B. BAG

2 • '1.00

Redwood Table
3-PIECE SET— TA B LE  

AND 2 BEN CHES— W ATER  
WON'T HURT IT. ID EA L FOR 

COOKOUTS AND PICNICS.

‘ 1 9 .8 8
REG. s 6.95

9 9
Light Bulbs

60 OR 100-WATT 
STOCK UP NOW W H ILE  

TH E SU P PLY  LA STS

10 S M.00
Boys’ Sport

BOYS' IV Y COTTON OXFORD  
SHIRT. N EVER NEEDS  

IRONING. SIZES •  TO 20

‘ 1 . 8 8

Electric Scissors
h a n d y  ELEC TR IC  SCISSORS 

w it h  LIG H T. WITH 7Vi
FOOT CORO AND STAIN LESS  

S T EEL  BLA D E

3 .8 8

Shades
4-GAUGE V IN YL WINDOW  

SHADES. W ASH ABLE,
W ATERPROOF, AND FIR E  

RESISTAN T

66

All-Purpose Cushions
INDOOR— OUTDOOR PAD 4
ID EA L FOR COOKOUTS, 

t r a v e l , SPORTING EVEN TS, 
BOATING AND HOME USE

9 9 c

Children Corduroy 
Slacks

BOXER ST Y LES  WITH 
STAY-UP, ALL-AROUND  
ELA STIC  W AISTS. 3-6x

88(

Two-Way Stretch Bra
SOFT STRETCH  NYLON—  
SPANDEX SID ES, BA CK;

COTTON LA C E CUPS. STY LED  
FOR FIN E F IT . R EG . $3.99

‘ 2 . 6 6

Clock Radio
FM-AM SOLID STATE 

CLO CK RADIO. FU LLY  
AUTOM ATIC. CHOICE OF 

3 COLORS.

‘ 2 9 8 8

Roller Kit
Complwt* with rolUr 

ond ruBt-rtsistant
m«tol troy. 7" Roller

66
Children’s Pajamas

• N EVER N EED  IRONING
MACHINE WASH 

MADE FOR VIGOROUS 
YOUN GSTERS

REG . $1J941.99

‘ 1 .2 7

Hip Hugger Briefs
W IDE STRETCH  LA CE TRIMS 
HIP AND W AIST. EXCITIN G  

FASHION COLORS IN M ISSES 
P-S-M-L

7 7 c

Portable T.V.
1MNCH D U G O tU L  SCREEN

ALUM IN IZED TU B E. 
RICH SOUNDING SP EA K ER . 

EARPHONE PLU G.

‘ 66.00

A C R Y LIC  LA TEX  
HOUSE PAINT

ONE COAT COVERS 
MOST COLORS.
GALLON  SIZE

REG. $7.49

SA LE $ ^ 3 3

Men’s Slacks
MEN’S CASUAL SLACKS

TODAY'S H OTTEST SHADES 
ON CAMPUS AND OFFI

SLIM AND REGU LAR CUT MODELS

Men’s Sweaters
T ER R IF IC  ASSORTM ENT 
O F SW EATERS IN RICH  

COLORS. REG . $1S TO  $20

Automatic Washer
3-SPEED W ASHER, 

12-CYCLES, li-L B . CA PA CITY, 
W ATER L E V E L  CONTROL AND 

AUTOM ATIC D ISPEN SERS  
REG. $279.9$ _  _  _

Thermos Lunch Kits
2-PC. CARTON BOX  

GOZ. B O TTLE W ITH CUP CAP  
R EG . $2.99

,  . 1  '
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 10

BIO SPRING, TEXA S  
A FTER  CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

I t . AQUA
' ^

; ' ' » X )

R a y e t t *

N ET
NET

13-OL
Ali/,
' « ...............

• » . . , . f

' < . , , / i'

“ I  I  » « ^

PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE 
FAM ILY S IZ E ..

PROTEIN 29
HAIR GROOM CREM E
3-OZ...................................

vas
HAIR COLOR

GREAT BODY 
INSTANT CONDITIONER 
3.5-OZ...................................

HAIR RO LLERS PKG. 
A SSTD . S IZ ES .................

Mennen Baby Magic Lotion. . . .  67*
9-OZ. BO TTLE

H.A.
HAIR ARRANGER  
7.2-OZ........................

G ILLET T E
ADJUSTABLE RAZOR

SUPER M  MM 
OR 109 MM 
YOUR CH O ICE.

MENNEN

Skin Bracer
AFTFR SHAVE

4-OZ.

1C

CLOROX BLEACH  s1>t̂LE 5 9 *

DASH 1 p l u n g e  
LAUNDRY SOAP K W G  1 DRAIN CLEA N ER  
GIANT S IZ E ........................ A # #  1 32-OZ................................ 59^

PATIO
MEXICAN DINNER LIBBY'S

TOMATO CATSUP  
14^Z. B O T T L E ...

0 0

HUNT'S
PORK N' BEANS 
300 CAN ..................

0 0

CANNED
COCA-COLA

EA. W HILE TH EY  
LA ST

GLADIOLA FLOUR S-LB.
BAG

SAM SONITE 
FOLDING CH AIRS
SAMSONITE FAMOUS CONSTRUCTION  
CHOICE OF W HITE OR TAN

O FF GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE

**La d y  G ib so n ”  P o rta b it

HAIR DRYER
TiM

U «r .

DO LLARS DAYS— SUN., MOI^., TUES.* and WED.
FOLDING ALUMINUM

LAWN CHAIR
AVOCADO W EBBING

2 : 5 “ i
TOASTM ASTER

FINISHING SANDER

NO. 5556

Sturdy AS>' Li«e l Frame 
WORK & HOBBY
BENCH

- •;*< 1. -

NtifM; 34M’*
Ti^: 24"  141"  « r  tkick 
0m M*-Iiw  Im I r*di; 41’ ’ M

12"  I 2d"
12"  144)4*

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

?dtia!i£c BBQ GRILL
3 PO SITIO N  

g r il l

STURDY
H EA V Y
G A U G E

BRASS
f in is h
LEGS

♦ / J* m M ET lR  c m BOXED

N E W  O R A L  J E T

WATER PICK ^

TRe modem, fun wey 
to oral HyfieiM..

1

d is h  DRAIN ER  
AND

DRAINBOARD S ET

CHOICE OF COLORS

STADIUM CUSHION

V IN YL CO VER.

13-PC. SET . IN CLUDES PLIERS,
END W RENCHES AND SCREW DRIVERS

HAND TOOL SP EC IA L
YOUR  

CHOICE

noo4-PC. SCREW DRIVER SET  
ASSORTED SIZES A TYPES

4-PC. KITCH EN  TOOL SET  
HAMMER, SCREW DRIVERS AND PLIERS

EA.

FOR CAR AND U PH O LSTERY
A D D  F R E S H  N E W  U F E  T O F A D ED  V I N Y L  & F A B R I C S I

• RMiatt feding •  HMm  •faim, straaka, 
watarmarkt • NeiMOKlc • Spray on meat fab
rics, laathort, vinyk and rubber • Ouarantoed 
• Uto on lawn fvmitura, car intoriora, uphoL 
story, draporlos, sporting goods, luggaga, and 
convortiblis tops.

NtMANINT 
ruxisu '
WATH

ttPfUIMT

BERNZ-OM ATIC

PROPANE REFILL

CYLINDER

EA.

YA LE

DOOR
C LO SER

NO. M-100

lA .

WBSTINGHOUSE NO. PE-513

8-CUP AUTOMATIC 
CO FFEEM A KER

Matter Tie 
Ilk

LAMPS
A LL

HANGING CHAIN, 

PO LE, TA B LE  

AND BOUDOIR

O FF
GIBSON'S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICE

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF LAMPS TO FIT 

ANY DECOR

NO UYAW AYS AT THESE 
PRICES

\

A QL 
FROR 
A T G 
D IK

i

W ITI
AND
L iN !
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EA .

IS!

Y E S  . . .  W E W ILL BE OPEN MON., LABOR DAY:
20W

MOTOR OIL
QUART CAN

QTS.

SERCO
R EFR IG ER A N T 12

FOR CAR AIR CONDITIONERS 
IS ^ Z . CAN

r o R

miBKO Action-Engineeradl 
W orld’ s Fin est Reel!
•  Snwotli, «Menn|i pcwir dn|
• Quilt, pidtiio |tar tnii
•  Silnt itlMtjvi M-off wti-rmni
•  Extra spool prtouoa noaifilMlit liM

COM PLETE WITH 
L IN E ..........................

CAMP STOOL
HARDWOOD FRAM E 

CANVAS SEAT

KEYSTO N E

CAMERA K IT
Instant Lead I2L  

Camera With Batteries, 

Film , A Flasheubes

A Q U A LITY PRODUCT 
FROM KEYSTO N E 
AT GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT P R IC E .........

POLAROID

COLOR PACK IJ

r

: 0 ° ! '
; • j ____ . c » f . * j  )

nere reely Is ee tferU le pbalagrapliT fiite  Ifte see* 
^  celar plrtaeas sa Om spat WMi Celerpeck H. the 
fee aai nrlteM ot sf lestaat celar piwtegrepliy la avaB- 
aMe le sliest emyeee. ..

i

W ITH ELEC T . EY E  
AND TR IP LEX  
LEN S ..........................

POLAROID  
FLASH GUN

FOR ALL POLAROID CAMERAS

V.'. ^

G F-l

O IL F IL T E R
s.

 ̂ SHN-ON TYPE 
FOR FORDS k  MOST 

CHRYSLER8

EA

COIN' FISH IN T

CRA PPIE PIGS 
YOUR CHOICE 
OF S IZ ES ...........

1C
EA.

.  SH ELLED  
HOOKS 
PKG. OF 6

JUST R EC EIV ED EA.

ASSORTM ENT OF
W A LKER LU R ES

■ JITTER B U G , R EB EL  
W ATSRDOG, R IVER RUNT 

SONIC. AND FLA TFISH  
TY PES.

MANY MORE TO  
CHOOSE FROM

NO LIM ITS 
EA C H ...........

Royal luxury

Popular price
Royd Signof*Portabl«

Shoppisf on n tiglit badfwt? Chooee R nuns tbnt
will fivo joa king•■iM qnalitF: Bojal.

Rojal packed •  caatie-fttU of •rietoornUc
features Into the low-pricwl SffnM . PO atum llki 
the rugged, aU-metal construetion; foll-dlM, 
84-character keyboard; touch-eet margla eoeteols;
and calibrated paper balL

T h e  w id e  ca rr ia ge  takas b o s liM S  W Yeiopaa. 
P ic a  o r  e lite  type . P a rry in g  oe ee  la inolttded ,a < to

tothe81gnefiprlnealylook.| p ^ / ^ ^  [g[ '

I

N ORELCO  2Q«
CORDLESS SHAVER

HANDY TRAVEL 
KIT WITH BUILT- 
IN MIRROR a a a a e ^ e e a a a

•WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST TOR LESS”

IBSON’S
jL j

(A V I DOLLARS AT TH I BIO "O '
SALI PRICK GOOD SUN., MON., TU iS. AND WIO.

EN K A SH EER *
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

LAD IES' HOSE
ONE SIZE FITS  A L L  (V i TO  I I

P A IR

MEN'S
LONO S LEEV E

DRESS
SHIRT
PERM A-PRESS

SIZES 14W TO 16— SOLIDS OR STRIPES

AAEN'S

m

I

DURANGO
W ESTERN

BOOT

NO. 8025 
SIZES 6V̂  TO 12.

BOYS'

BAN-LON
SO CKS

S-PLY-Ne% NYLON 

A8STD. COLORS

P A IR

no sewfngl 
no BtItchInQl

oaty to maka-by-numb#r
A new, excMno handbag wNb a 

NOW look <— on hixurtoua. dutaMe 
IMPORTED mSH'UNEN with aooordlon 

guaeeti for added apectetmaaa. 
Praah aparktlng daalgne to be 

created by You, Ming )awala, aaqubw, 
braide and otttar exoBe matertalik 

The daaign M nwnbafed. the matartala 
are numbered. Jual match ttiam up an

VIMIfl OIL

Raiufol TrSm $ 5 .0 0 lA O f

IW IN O LIN E

CUB S T A P LER
OR TACKER

DICTIONARY

W EBSVsrS
1

NEW WORLD

/f,

H
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BIG-TIME KIAS PUMPING’ CHORE -  'Hje A ir Force’s C5 Galaxy, heaviest aircraft ever 
refueled in flight, tak^ on a load from a KCU5 tanker during a test fueling of the huge

ifomia. The craft, now undnreoir -transport over Edwards Air Force Base in California. The era 
to able to deliver 100,0M pounds of cargo 6,325 miles.

now undergoing test flights.

Miss America
Show Shaping
ATLANTIC erry, N.J. (A P ) 

— Two Southern belles. Miss 
Florida and Miss Georgia, un
packed today after they headed 
the bevy of SO contestants who 
were to arrive here Labor Day 
weekend for the Miss America 
Pageant which begins Monday

Bnmette Miss Florida, Lvnne 
Edea 'Topping of Marco Island, 
■ r iv es  for iMr round of news in
terviews several hours ahead of 
Miss Georgia. Marilyn Louise 
OOey of Marietta.

The If-year-old coed at the
University of Georgia wore a j ^
gaatic emerald ring which 
Mid was a good lock charm giv
en to her by a Marietta doctor 
she dates.

“I f s really my Christnus 
Marflyn admitted. 

'I*m supposed to give k  back

after the pageant so he can give 
me the ring again this Christ
mas.”

Miss Florida, a 20-year-<rid 
University of Miami drama ma
jor, read her,own palm and re
cited her horoscope.

“ My palm says I ’m very 
healthy. I  have a hot temper and 
am ambitious, generous and 
very stubborn. I will live to be 
85 and at 30 I will lose a fortune 
and have to start over again. I 
will nuury twice, at 25 and 45. 
and have one boy and three 
ghis,”  Miss Florida related.

Bom under the sign of Can
cer. Miss Florida said her horo
scope for pageant week indi
cates that ‘ ‘she will be in the 
public eye, meet a lot of new 
friends and do a lot of trave'. 
tog.”

Chicogo School Strike 
Pending Budget Review
CHICAGO (A P ) -  TMchers 

aad mnintesance worker s in 
CUengo’s M  public schools

Gas Rate Hike 
Decision Delayed 
At Coahoma
The Coahome City Council 

poetponed a dedsioa on Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.’s rate increase 
request Thursday, as a quorum 
of members was not ou hand 
tor the iM rtig .

Mayor Jack Cauble said the 
couBcU would taka up the issue 
at the next regular meeting, set 
for Sept. 11.

The gas company is asking 
for a 14J per cost increase in 
ks domeetic and oeaunercial 
rakes, the first since 1157. The 
oompeny etoo asks that a late 
cha iie  of I I  per cent after I I  
days be allowed on bills

‘The Big Spring City Commis- 
wkm approved the ta le hike b it  
denied tbe late charge at its

have promised to hold off on 
any strike until the Board of Ed- 
ttcation reviews ks budget 

’The If.lM  members of tbe 
Chicago Teadien  Union had 
been scheduled to hold a strike 
vote Tuesday, a day before the 
scheduled opening of school 
Maintenance men bad already 
voted to strike.

I- , . j '■ 'Reinfpreea Corps Set Trap
For An Enemy Division

By JAY SHARBU’TT
sV Tha AuacioM Frau

SAIGON (A P ) -  Reinforced 
U. S. and South Vietnamese 
troops surrounded a valley 
south of Da Nang Saturday, 
hoping to trap part of a North 
Vietnamese division that has 
been slugging it out with allied 
forces for two weeks.

The allies expected to find eto* 
ments of two regiments of tbe 
North Vietnamese 2nd Divi.sioo 
in the Que Son Valley some 31 
miles south of Da Nang, but 
contact was so light it was be 
lieved n »s f  enemy troops may 
have escaped.

’The allied forces, swelled to 
8,000 with the reinforcement of 
a U.S  ̂ Marine battalion and a 
South Vietnamese MltoUori, 
launched a s w e e p  f r m  four 
sides along the jungledSadges 
around the valley near the refu
gee center of Hiep Due.

At first, the major target was 
a 1,270 - foot peak called Deo 
Ram, in the adjoining Hlep Due 
Valley just to the south of Que 
Son Valley. But U.S. Marines 
found only light opposition on 
the hill, which had been stoutly 
defended the day before.

So the hunt was pressed in the 
Que Son Valley area, h o p i n g

that the N o r t h  Vietnamese 
would be found among the rice 
paddles in tbe valley and along 
the slopes of the surrounding 
hills.

As of Saturdav, U. S. Army 
and Marines had claimed about 
1.000 enemy killed since Aug. 12, 
when infantrymen made the 
first contact in what developed 
Into one of the biggest battles of 
the year.

U. S. los-ses since major fight
ing began Aug. 17 are estimated 
at 75 killed and 328 wounded. 
Ranking officers said U.S. Ma 
lines have lost 38 killed and 181 
wounded since they joined the 
battle Aug. 23.

At first, U.S. officers thought 
the North Vietnamese were pre
paring to attack Hiep Due. Now 
they believe the enemy aim ei
ther was to inflict casualties or 
to lure defenders away from pa
cified areas south of Da Nang.

All the fighting has centered 
around Hiep Due. a showcase 
government re.settlement center 
where 3,000 refugees from the 
war in the interior now live.

U.S. officers said one of the 
North Vietnamese division’s re
giments, the 3rd, has suffered 
nearty W per cent ca.sualties.

The two battalions of Marines 
and South Vietnamese troops 
were airlifted into the hills over

looking the Que Son Valley Sat
urday after a reinfOTced Marine 
reconnaissance team secured 
the previously abandoned moun- 
taintop fire support base, Ryder, 
at about dusk Friday.

Two other battalions of the 7th 
Marine regiment, which have 
been fighting tbe North Viet
namese for a week, moved into 
blocking positions to cut off ene
my troops trying to withdraw 
north through the Que Son Val
ley.

“ The whole concept of the op
eration is built on the rapidity 
with which he made the move,”  
said CoL Gildo S. Codlspotl of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., commander of 
the 7th Re^pment.
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Gang War 
Kills 30Hi
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  A 

teenager who came here from

LONG TRADE-INS 
ON ALL '69 MODELS

his native G eorm  a month ago.j 
was shot dead Friday night, and i

(AF WIFCFHOTOI

MONSTER ENGINE — Siz-fbot-tall Sgt. Douglas M. Yom. BatesvUle, Ind., gives an idea of 
the siae of the engines • (  the C5 Galaxy, the worM’t  largest aircraft. The Military Airlift 
('ommand will begin cargo and troop delivery tests of the giant four-engine jet transport to 
October.

Conservatives Call On Nixon
A strike-delaying agreement 

by the teachers and mainte
nance men came Friday after 
Supl. of Schools James F. Red- 
mood told the boaid he wmH  
be able to come up with $12.7 
mllhon to extra revenue.

To Stick By School Pledges
The extra money, Redmond 

said, would provide tearheri; the 
foil amount of raiaea they won 
in a strike in May. The raises 

t n  tUceil in half by the 
board’s flrat supplemental budg
et.

The board agreed Friday to 
vote on a second supplemental 
budget Sept. I I  and the teachers 
unloa postponed Ms strike vole 
BBtil Sept II .

JACKSON, ML«. (AP)-South- 
'B conservative leaders have 

called on President Nixon to 
stick to campaign promLses to 
return the r e la t io n  of schools 
back to the states.

'The pleas came Friday from 
former Alabama Gov. Cieorge 
Wallace and Georgia Gov. Les
ter Maddox at the annual lend- 
ersMp conference of the Citlaens 
Council of America.

Wallace, a TMrd Party candl 
date during the la.st presiden 
tial election, varied from t h e

conveation’s theme of law and 
order Friday night and called 
on Nixon to rectify what federal 
ofDclaLs “ have done to 
schools ”

Maddox told the afternoon ses
sion that former President Lyn
don Johmon and Earl Warren, 

the lfbrm er chief justice of the So- 
Ipreme Court, “ can claim more

Wallace told the some 7M del- credit for . . .  the weakening of
fgates representing 
that be knew the

21 states 
President

our coastitution. attacks on our 
private free enterprise and the

would want to carry out theibirthtog of a police state to Am
pledge of candidate Nixon when erica”  than anyone else.

became the 30th victim of ju 
venile gang warfare in the city 
this year, police said.

The victim, Larry Harris, 18. 
had spumed overtures to join 
street gangs since his arrival, 
his brother, John, 15, .said after 
the slaying

Police were questioning 18 
persons Saturday morning 
They said 12 o th m  had been 
questioned and released Police 
say many of them are know n to 
belong to gangs

Investigators said an uniden 
tified youth who was with Har
ris before the shooting, told 
them the gunman first pointed 
the gun at him. He said it failed 
to ^  off but when the killer 
aimed it at Harris It dischaned

Hairto was a 6-feet-2 bamet- 
ball star who was graduated last 
month from Sandmville. Ga.. 
his father, Willie B Harris. M. 
said.

Tbe father said his son was 
going to report for freshman 
classes at Fort Riley SUte Col
lege, Fort Riley, G a . as a 
physical education major next

Willie Harris said, “ I came 
from a small town to the big 
city to give my kids a better 
break.”

He worts as a porter in a 
bakery shop. His wife. Martha 
is a domestic.
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be .said “ there will be no basing 
of children to schools.”

The Nixon idmuiLstrstioa to 
going to be judged by whether 
the war has ended in Vietnam, 
oontfol of schools has been turn
ed back to the people, taxes 
lowered and wheUier law and 
order has been restored. WaF 
tore added

Gov. Maddox joined Wallace 
to taking tito Nixon administra
tion to task.

Maddox added; “ I will con-  ̂
tinue to caU on President Nixon, 
to live up to the promise of can-, 
(Udate Nixon when he sa 
‘Federal aid to edneatkm has 
been necessary and I  have si 
parted It. But I draw a line on 
one point. I f  we’re going to have 
federal aid to edneation. R to the 
responsibiUty of those at the na
tional level and particularly the 
President . . .  to sec that feder
al control does not follow.’ ”

ondSove

Outstanding Senior May 
Attend Youth Conference
An outstanding high .schooliCarp in Fort Worth; and W 

senior from this area will be R  Garrett, chief engioeer and 
igMHisored by ‘Texas Electric manager for research and de-
Service Company to the 19N 
Nattanal Youth Conference on 
the Atom to be held in Chicago 
Oct., 23-25, according to D (»  
Womack, manager here.

Students interested in at
tending the conference must 
submit appliratioas by Sept. 26

velopment of the Drilco division 
of Smith Industries in Midland. 
CalvlB A. Cumhie. registrar at 
TCU, will serve as advisor to 
the committee.

The principal of the school 
from ■ which the student to 
chosen will be asked to name

on forms available in area high.a science teacher to accompany 
■chools or from the company ; the student to the conference 
Detailed Informstlon ooncemlnglalso as a guest of Texas Else 
the conference and appUcation trie Service. Womack said. The

N E W

Toban Lozenges
KM pa Curb Sm oking $2 J 5  VaKw

Coricidin Demilets 57*
ft#  ValuoCtimwnbto C o ld  Tabluta 24's

Keri Lotion
F o r  D ry  Skin, $2.10 Value

appUc
ivsUabprocedures also to available at 

meae locations 
'The student will be cbosen by 

a selection committee ol 
distinguished educators and 
sefennsts on the basis of the 
applicatioas submitted, Womack 
said. A student's grades, test 
scores and interest to sdcnce 

the qnaUfleiitktoo 
r the selectlOB

wUi be am 
considered 
committee

Members of the selection 
committee are Dr. E. Leigh 
ftoersot, Vico chancOllor for ad- 
vancod studies and research at 
Texas Chriatlan Uniwirsity, who 
will serve as duirTnan; Dr. 
Wendell H. Nodderman, vice 
preskfent f o r ' academic 
at the University of Texas at 
Arlington; Dr. Arthur F. Beyer, 
chairman of the biology deplut 
moot of Midwestern University; atomic 
,Dr. H. R. Dvorak, chM

(sefeottot at (toneral Dyoamicn Industry.

company will sponsor eight 
students and eight teachers to 
the conference from high 
schools to communities it 
serves.

Representing most of the 50 
states, the 800 conference 
delegates attending the eleventh 
annual event held at the 
Sheraton-Chlcago Hotel wfl) 
bear aome of the nation’s 
leading setenttota discuss the 
latest progroM to a variety ot 
sdentifk amos. Dtocussione to 
the post ho(fe mnged from 
nuclear fusion to weather aatel- 
UtM and exploring the solar 
system, always conducted by 
t^onthorittoo in theoe ftokto.

^  students and teachen 
also win make tours of the 
Argonne Natiooal lAboratory, a 

center for peacefu' 
research, and Ow 

OMcagn Museum of Sctoooo and

Armnne I 
prudpol

HIGHLAND CENTER

Servtag Raws U A.M. Ts 2 P.M. P.M. To I  PJL

DARY

II A.M. To I  P.M. Bmtohy 

.SUNDAY MENU

Bsnefets Fried Chirkeo Bits sa Toast wHIi IX o i Gravy, Frewh Frieo Md Howy m$
Ranst Prime Ribs of ReH. an )as ..................*............................................ i jg

Aaparagas Casserole an Gratia .....................................................................  ^
(fermaa Boiled Cahkags ........................................................   jg^

Dhraer Siae Shrimp Cocktail ................................................................. .........^
Caramber Salad wKh Tomato and Green Pepper ............................................

Carrot Cahe with Cteam Cheese Ichig................................................................

Lemon Mertogne Plo .....................    ^
MONDAY FEATURES

Apple Port Orfeatal wHk R ice......................................................................  ^
rrtod Oystort wRh Preach Frfes and Seafood Saace ....................................... m
Pried ............................................................' ............. ^
Green Boano wkh Near Pstatoet..................................... ^
WaMtff taM  .............................   ^

* wkk Choice of Dremhig ............... ......................... .............^
Peaael Bettor Checelato Pie .......................  .......................... ^

Cherry Baas as lee Bex Pic ..........i.................  * ^
........................ t ............
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Governors Count 
Out Teddy For Nod

By WALTER HEARS
AtMcta*^ f r tu  wrntr

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(A P ) — Democratic governors 
nnerally count Edward M 
Kennedy out of contention for 
the 1972 presidential nomination 
—but they aren’t ready to take 
sides or forecast a successor to 
the Massachusetts senator as 
the party’s fronttiinner for a 
challenge to President Nixon.

Republican governors, who 
outnumber the Democrats JO to 
20, are predictably unanimous 
In their praise of Nixon’s White 
House p^orm ance so far.

’Those views were expres.sed 
in an Associated Press survey 
of opinion among the state exec
utives, who began assembling 
here Saturday for the 61st Na
tional Governors Conference.

While most Demotrat.s pre
pared to discuss the matter ac- 
cept Kennedy’s disclaimer of 
in n  presidfflUal candidacy, 
they are cautious about fore
casting the prospects for a race 
three years away.

" I  have abeolutely no way of 
knowing.”  said Gov. Buford Ell
ington of Tenne.ssee. the confer
ence chairman.

“ Anything can happen be
tween now and 1972.”  said Gov. 
John Bums of Hawaii.

But one thing most Democrats 
do not expect is a revival of the 
candidacy Kennedy rejected aft
er the July 18 automobile acci
dent in which a young girl sec
retary died.

Democratic governors who 
are guessing now anticipate a 
presideotial lineup including 
sen. Edmund S. Muskle <» 
Maine. Hubert H. Humphrey. 
Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota and Sen. Fred R 
Harris of Oklahoma, now the 
Democratic national chairman.

Assessing Nixon’s perform 
ance. Republicans generally 
agreed that the caumus. go- 
slow approach at the White 
House has been good for the 
gm-emment and for the mood of 
the nation.

“ He avoided trymg to do ev
erything overnight. ai>d this has 
regu late what was getting to 
be an almost frenetic national 
pulse,”  said Gov. Tom McCall. 
Oregon Republican

"The moat Impressive single 
facet at the Ntxnn admlnlatra- 
tion has been the thoughtful, 
wefl-studied approach that has 
characterized every effort.”  
■aid GOP Gov. l>nute B. Nunn of 
Keoiiicky.

Gov. Raymond P Shafer. 
Finneytvaala R e p u b l i e a a .  
agreed The abaancc of h>aterla

Is providing the nation with a 
rational base for setting goals 
and establishing priorities,'’ he 
said.

Some DenKicrats found the 
presidential pace grounds for 
criticism.

“ I didn't expect a lot out of 
him when he started, so I  have 
not been particularly disap
pointed,”  said Gov. Warren E. 
Heames of Missouri.

“ There has been a general 
lack of direction and a moving 
from one pole to another,”  said 
Democratic Gov. Kennety M. 
Curtis of Maine, Curtis said Nix
on has made no progress toward 
ending inflation, has given “ in
dications of a regression”  in 
civil rights, and has not pro
duced any changes in American 
foreign policy.

Republicans rated foreign pol
icy a Nixon strong point. "The 
attacks made on Mr. Nixon con
cerning the Vietnam war have 
been politically motivated,”  
said Gov. Warren Knowles of

Cost O f Living 
Catching Up
PARIS, Ky. (A P ) -  The cost 

of living caught up with the 
Iri.sh Washwoman Friday.

The company, in a newspaper 
ad\ertisement, n o t e d  that 
“ property taxes have gone up 
1,034 per cent, sewer rates are 
up 135 per cent and water rates 
has-e climbed 135 per cent.”

But, said the automatic car
wash firm, “ We’re Just going 
up 50 per cent for our services, 
from f l  to $1 SO.

Wisconsin.

“ Some poliUcal leaders who 
helped lead our country into the 
present situation now claim to 
have all the answers and are 
trying to undermine Nixon’s at- 
tempiu to reverse the previous 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  course,”  
Knowles said.

One Democrat, Gov. Robert 
Docking of Kansas, had this 
verdict on the Nixon record:
“ Good.”

"The domestic programs 
which he has proposed and en
dorsed attack what 1 believe to 
be some of the basic issues of 
the day,”  Docking said.

Gov. Marvin Mandel of Mary
land, a Democrat, said caution 
has produced inaction in the 
domestic field, and added 
“ there has been no perceptible 
change in our foreign affau^.”

/‘He has moved cautiously,”  
said Republican Gov. Edgar D. 
Whitcomb of Indiana. “ At this 
time I have no fault to find.”

“ In the foreign field, perform
ance has generally been good," 
said GOP Gov. John A. Love of 
Colorado. “ Although it is As yet 
miniscule, 9 beginning has been 
made toward di.sengagemmt. In 
Southeast Asia.”

Gov. Stanley Hathaway of-' 
Wyoming said the deliberate 
Nixon approach, at home and ! 
abroad, is what the country; 
needs after the “ freewheelln«" 
administration of Lyndon 1 
Johnson.

“ New Federalism has neitb^ { 
the false glitter of the New 
Frontier nor the fraixiulent 
grandeur of the Great Society,"' 
said Gov. rUade R. Kirk, Flori
da Republican. '“ Instead, it is a 
practical, reasonable and work
manlike approach ’ ’

Gas Forces 
Evacuation
MUNDAY, Tex. (A P ) -  A 

transport tank carrying anhy
drous ammonia broke loose 
from its tractor Saturday and a 
break sent the gas over much 
of Munday, forcing n large num
ber of residents to evacuate 
their homes for hours.

By daylight, o fflcen  allowed 
townspeo|rie to return to their 
homes but warned them to ven
tilate their residences well.

V
The odor hung in the still air 

over this west Central Texas 
town of 2,900.

Mrs. Boyd L. Baker, police 
dispatcher and wife of the po
lice chief, said the leak in the 
tank was stopped.

Mrs. Baker was unable to 
estimate imniediately how many 
])ersons left the‘r homes. Some 
left without receiving a warning 
while volunteers went from door 
to door in places to o r ^  evac
uation.

The dispatcher estimated an 
area 10 blocks long and five 
blocks wide was evacuated.

Increased Oil Imports 
Asked By Alliance Chief
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

top official of the Alliance for
Progress asked the Nixon ad 
m in i^ation  Saturday to permit 
increased imports of petroleum 
and petroleum imoducts from 
Latin America.

The appeal came as a Cabi- 
neMevef commiaskm reviewing 
the 10-year-old oil program re- 
portedly is considering a West
ern Hemisphere oil common 
wealth.

“ The U.S. oil policy is of stra 
tegic importance to several Lat 
in American countries,”  said 
Carlos Sanz de Santamaria, who 
chairs the Alliance’s executive 
body.

Sanz noted that Latin Ameri 
ca’s oil shipments to the United 
States have grown at a declin 
mg rate in recent years and that 
the area’s share of the U.S. 
market has dropped.

President Nixon on Feb. 20 or
dered an extensive review of the 
oil program, set up in 1959 by 
former President Eiwight D Ei
senhower to limit the import of 
foreign oil in order to encourage 
domestic production.

Critics of the program have 
asserted that the oil-toport quo-

Big Spring (Texas) Hdrald, Survloy, Aug. 31 , 1W9

ta system has coat consumert 
some M 2 biQion annually due to 
higher prices.

Sources close to the commis
sion said the establishment of a 
Western Hemisphere oil com
monwealth is one of the several 
plans under consideration.

It would allow Middle East oil 
to supply some 10 per cent of 
the l/.S. foreign oil require
ments, leaving Canada and the 
Latin American countries to 
provide the balance.

Sanz’s views are contained in' 
a letter to C/harMs A. Meyer, as-, 
sistant secretary of state for In-j 
ter-Amerlcan affairs, for pres-' 
entation to the connnission. |

Pressure Tests 
For Moon Rocks

I f  you are fortunate, sometimea wfien yea 
are sick, there is no urgent rush for the medi
cine you need. Perhaps delaying the treatment 
will not serioosly inconvenleaoe you. Bat, at t  
rule, if you are sick, the quicker you bs0  
taking a medicine, the sornier you will get relM . 
Delay can be dangerous. Ws dlspenas prescrip
tions as quickly as safety permits.

The wisest rule Is to take every medicloe your 
Doctor directs as soon as poesibie, as often ae he 
specifies and unless be teUs you differeiftly, teki 
ah the medicine he prescribes until none ■  M L

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U l 
when you need s deUvory. W t wlD ddlvor 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

LIVERMORE, Calif (A P ) -  
About a quarter-pound of the 
moon rocks picked up by Apollo 
11 astronauts Mill be sent here 
next month for .special high 
pressure tests, the University of 
California’s Livermore Radia 
tion Laboratory said.

cunii'ssini
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CLOSE SALE
Horoscope Forecast

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
—CA RRO LL R IG H TIR

ON A LL 1969 M ODEL ZEN ITH  T.V .s
W E M UST M AKE ROOM FOR THE NEW  1970 MODELS

SA LE STARTS TUESDAY MORNING
A LL SIZES
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ak kwitM vary cMalaity Oa an Mira-l

OVER 40 MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM  
EACH A SENSATIONAL V A LU E
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Crossword Puzzle

ACtOU  
I UkJne
4 Round dWkMt 

I I  lapiodk
14 Trim
15 Swtik

I 4 HifK no««
17 CuTM 
I *  brOioIdkr
20 Rei>*k budi
21 OrtH

24 **------- .** m M
!*«• Oy

27 OHlc«i«: ahhr. 
34 Te and —
SO bene
53 Seme* of

tH«i«Bi*«
54 Reatik 
SA 0 — '$
29 Rkkkfyyr

pnopkny
41 —  HtU. Sw« 

FiwvlMe
42 Curaed
44 ikbik*: AfriCkn 
44 Rlwfped 
47 s»a  
44 InctaMie 
49 la mrff 
91 Owsat didt 
IS  UiUMd StaiM 

Vtm Nattdkni, 
1925-29 

17 AneuUr 
piajactlaw 

9* HaradUy factor
40 HuMMb
41 h  kawnt h«

3 words
44 —  Aha

31 AAkhriKa no«a(
32 SecikMiat
33 Ormpott
34 MMdW of 

Franck, 1744
35 
34
37 knd the 

W olf 
40 DapMita 
43 SiMdh’s
49 Slneia atm: 2 

ward*
LmI in llna 41 Srtia of trkclh
TaattmMikr abbr.

50 Otkmiul 
comoound

91 Trickt
92 Rkfkin>a of 

bineo
53 O na------- ; a

fractiaii
54 Tirtar: 

compound
55 Air movkmant 
94 Arabian fuif

24 Somaibine Id 57 SanOaocta
•In  bv 54 NutMnea

24 Rapid 42 Rub drtnk
29 South African 43 4kia Eagla
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YO U CAN OW N TH E BEST-A N D  SAVE DURING OUR  
1969 M ODEL CLEA RA N CE SA LE d

PRICES STA RT AS LOW  AS ^



WASHINGTON (A P ) -  AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
said Saturday the only way to 
halt the nation’s worst inflation
ary spiral in 18 years Ls for the 
government to dJkdare a nation
al emergency and impose 
wage-price controls.

“ I ’m not advocating this, but 
you’re asking me.”  said the na
tion’s 75-year-old “ Mr. Labor.”

“ The only way ^ou are going 
to stop it is by controls,”  he 
said.

Meany, speaking in a rare in

trols unless they control all 
forms of income—prices, divi
dends, profits and - everything 
else,”  he said.

Meany said the nation’s work
ers are caught in a bind and 
forced to denuind higher and 
higher wage hikes becau.se in- 
latlon, running at the rate of six
percent or more a year, is vir-|a le a p ______
tually wiping out the value ofito think of what was going on 
wage increases averaging some then—for instance, this business 
seven per cent. This despite Nix-|of welfare funds and

'( I people think that labor leaders

A. I think the movement is in
better condition than it ever ^
was. I think that each year ,
thmgs are better. A c tily . ?^1
when I look back, it is h a r d ^ f ' *  
really to realize the progress 
that is being made when you 
are so close to It. but if you take
a leap back a few years and try people who are con

stantly worrying about the lack 
of militancy—militancy on th^ 
part of labor. We no longer

ten iew (in the Labor Day week- budget cuts.

. ___ _..(1 p6nsion ^  * -* a
on*s efforts to cool the economy and holidays with pay_this was ^  streets, we no
with tight money and federal a dream at ope time. This is *‘ ’" 8®’’ sit-down strikes

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BOMB DAM.\GED HUACKED TWA JET AT DA.M.ASd .S AIRPORT -  It is expected to take 
four months to repair this TWA Boeing 707 jet which was blasted by hijackers who diverted it 
Priday to Damascus while on a Rome-to-Athens flight with 101 passengers and 12 crew 
members. Passengers had only a minute to flee the plane after it landed.

lend. .said, however, that organ- 
!ized labor won’t accept fedieral 
I wage controls unless President 
'Nixon asks Congress to impose Q. You have seen a loi of La- 
c(»ntrols across the board on all bor Days. Would you say that

now accepted as commonplace, you put yoitf
Uounv uh/, 7K ...... rv c . . . . 100 It-U bor, to so»ne extcnt, has

w ^ L  aco eavP ^ rv ie w s  fn " ’ “ Idle ®lass In otherweeks ago, gave ms views to a labor is a victim of its own suc-i „  u „
small group of labor reporters, v -cv  tk «  ,e „ „ „  'vords, when you have no pro

cess. The lataring man, «  you! ^y/you don’t have anything.
have described it. has become*^

keep plugging away and the 
new ideas become reality ove*" 
the years.

City Bustle 
Slows Down 
For Holiday

1 I. • A , ^ ; y o u  have nothing to lo.se by middle class, has advantages
inwme, ^jABe lab6r movemen't is in tetter: that"he d'mn’t ’have belfor^l 'i^Sre'

We will not accept legal con- or worse condition this Labor conservative than he was. Some ^ ^ i r t M o

THE W EEK
(CMtlaued from Page 1)

whichby. Now the rural 
has resisted the 
meetug again to consider ac
tion.

1 group 
hike will b t

No matter the tax bill, schools 
are on the verge of opening, 

back to class Tuesday for 
ySprmg students. Teachers 

have had some three

old refrain — more demands 
than monev to meed them.

'The City granted a rate in
crease to Pioneer Gas Com
pany, with a new schedule that 
is supposed to run around |I 
per month for the average con
sumer. Declined was the

. . ___ , . . company’s proposal to a.ssess a
^ s  of workshops ^  late>avments.
and plannmg seMions. ^

News Briefs More Rain
Francelia Cranking Up Forecast

extent you become emservative 
. . . But, at the same time, the 
program of the trade union 
movement—the things we fight 
for—there is nothing conserva
tive about that. We still want to 
break through with new ideas 
and I think we are still going 
through the process where new 
ideas are turned down but you

MIAMI (A P ) — Tropical hona Pcnin.sula of Hispaniola. ■>' • »*^ '«« «  erm |cros.sing Kan.sas and Colorado
Storm Francelia-the sixth of: the Canlitean island shared by Moderate showers and thun-ilate Saturday night, 
the hurricane season—cranked Haiti and the Dominican Re-  ̂dershowers hit widely scattered | Meanwhile, coastal residents 
up winds of SO miles an hour public. sections of Texas again .Satur- kept a wary eye on tropical
Saturday and spread squalls  ̂ conditions w ere  r ipe  fo r  r a p i d ' * ^ ‘1® were look-Lstorm Franceli moving west-

Actress Hussey 
Bigger G irl Now

roay _
over a 250-mile wide area of the! in,7n“ /K"alTon""‘ Is ‘ stOTOl‘"8  ®»«'®'' '̂ ‘®*l'®r “'“1 more northwest some 9M m ite s o u th - 'j^ '” (5 [jy ;''‘ ^  te c l o ^

I _ _ il*Ain nW Pin I I T  tt K/«v» Tifiar

ROME (A P ) — British ac-

Lalxn* Day may te  a day of 
rest for some Howard County 
residents, but many will te  
working to keep the city and 
c o u n t y  operations running 
smoothly.

Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard and Big Spring Police 
Chief Jay Bank-s .said both 
departments will te  open as 
usual Monday.

“ We would like to urge people 
to plan their holiday activities 
near home and stay off the 
highways as much as possible,”  
Banks said.

I.arry Crow, city manager, 
said city hail will te  clo.sed al
though city services will be con
tinued. "Actually only about 
half the city’s employes will 
have the day off,”  Crow said.

All offices in the courthouse

central Caribbean 
A Navy hurricane

'swirled toward the Western Car-1'**“ • 
hunter ;ui... - fp,,p, vriiich Hurricane

east of Miami, Fla.
aw r who apran, to lilm . ; .a H a . ', j “ ’  .’ ’ ’ L '. ’ j r .showers and thun-| Texas, still far away from the and Juliet,”  hasll“ ’l*‘l3y* approved by the Cham-

Small craft in Hie^w|esteni|of the area ea.st of Matagorda, and Guadalupe Mountain.s eart

. ____, . , . . The county had responded! plane scouting the storm 875
” )^ok. “  generously to appeals for lwlpjin*les .southeast of Miami. | 

ttot pupils of tte first ‘ h w ifo r  the M ississ^i hurricanel H '‘ as speeding wi-st-north |
grades in Big .Spring must be Salvation Arm vl*est at 15 to 20 m ite  an hour] ,  w, • _______ .
to m is .^  45 minutes e * f| je rL ^ , of|and was expected to affect Ja-:Caribtean were warned by thejust offshore south o f Freeport of El Pa.so closed U.S. 82 180 j,ad been replaced by Czech ac-
S S " Ifood and clothing, and the Redimaica quickly. ,National Hurricane Center not and 140 m ite  south and 100 for a while with gushing flood 1^55 Susanna Martinkova
Tiiis Is to meet a state require-1 about S2 800 on hand Squalls spread out 250 miles to venture far from safe har
nnent that says teachers must jj, ^  for ’ relief and'north of the center to the Bara-bors. 
have a «-mmute ^ b i t t t a t t o  purposes

' Damages Fixed In Cab Wreck

that says teachers 
a 45-mmute 

period Some wag 
that this takes away a “ plan- 
alBg period”  from parents.

An annual appeal was started 
—and considerably later than

T ^ s s ifn ^ :, s  " s
sure to go well beyond 1.000 
and up to three-fourths of this 
■umber will be full time stu 
dvts .

Howard Couaty reteased its 
preliminary b u d g e t ,  which 
shows expenditures of some 
tlJSS.lOO, w  by t75.no over 
laM year. Tne tax rate is due

school, proven through

The
hours 
ca.se of Pearl

Camille launched her vicious at-!‘l f '^ ‘® ™ f i-ontinued to lace disturbanre but wary , had ex- 3 0̂,^ the ’forth 1̂ ®'' Commerce Retail
tack on the Gulf coast the rough waters of the Gulf of tremely heavy rams and some ..Rp,j Hotshot"!( »n“ nlll®® “ '“ 1 baslness

Mexico off Texas covering most flash flooding in the normally n j p y j u j j g  ,  bigger girl now . houses will t e  closed .All banks
will observe the holiday.

No route deliv'eries will be
____ ______________________  made by postmen, but clerks

m ite  southeast of Galvestoa. waters between the Texas ham- - h seems as if Miss Hussey will te  on duty to provide mail 
The Gulf showeus moved to the let of Pine .Springs and Carls-j^t berself go a little in recen*', service for tex  holders and 
'*^st. bad, N .M. times and has slightly taken on make .special delivenes, Frank

Ijght, occasionally moderate| Nearly all the state was some weight.”  Zuffi explained 'Hardesty, postma.ster, said.
showers extended from 30 m ite  cloudy or partly cloudy except - - ................... ......... .......................
north of Amarillo to EP miles the northea.st quadrant, where, 
southeast of Amanllo and into skies generally were clear

d e a t h s
Ij^ n o

1- e

jury deliberated three mjured. .  ̂ . . . . .  „  , r- .
Friday aftemiKm m tte The jury found Albert Peteri''^^® of .New Mexico , Forwasten said

j  D ..ri n onH'nino Hnv*r nf fhp niiwr '® ’7  Widely Scattered, very, clear to partly cloudy and warm
I**® T ^ m a  tthitp Yplinu Cah miihv of neriieence and fixed I'Kl*’  showers fell over a North^weatter was in store for North 

year* The Big Spring Pastors ^  and S m a o »« at T te  w om ^  Central Texas section bounded east Texts through Sunday, 'a -*-*-
AtnociatHKi and The Herald are ^ 1, u*-pp ten im  T tev  **'’ P "'"** b®**" Gainesville to West Texas and the interior of , /’* D
Joliitlv stressing participatioo *1’® Waco to 20 miles west of Cle- South Texas are due for widely J o r T i e S  G .  B r O W n ,
without delay. genre in an automobile accident pa.vs.mgers |b«n»e and back to Gainesville, i scattered showers. More show '

- ,ui which the two women were in collision with the ( line car. '

f

The dum ber of Commerrei

I2«r5 , a S X n * " S e v e n  New Ideas Sounds Bit High
at pnonties on major projedsl
for community hetternwnt JACK.SON, Mich (A P ) — A|puhbcan. tried unsuccessfully

this year to limit legislators to 
introduction of 21 bills.

OB tts hBdget and repealing anj*" can iniromicr orvau.-wr, or says., ^ . . .
“ inpxt Meanwhile, if vou have q  frankly haven’t met anyone Lndannied. he says he intends

The Texas Panhandle expect-ers are expected in the Davis| Retired Painter 
ed cooler weather over Sunday Mountains of Far West Texa.s,
from a cold front that was and along the coast. j f; 71 gf 1715

I.anca.ster. a retired painter.

Bangs; one sLster. Mrs 
Spradley, GoMthwaite; 
grandchildren and nine 
grandchildren

Floyd
nine

great

to stay the same SI 95 tier SIW i-uiimiuuii.T unif-niRni^ j a i k .m i .a , aiicn j — /v 
v a h ia ^  T te  Cltv ^  committees report, alljJackson lawmaker wanls to Urn-!

Spring, meanwhile, was at w o r k l i ; ; ® ; ; ! ^ ‘ “ I!! “  SL***” "
terinwt » r «  nwiPAtinv anl® pUnniug fOT this year and can introduce betau.se, be says..

Three Hurt 
In Car Wreck

an idea of a program that wnuld 
help make your town a better 
place, the chamber wtwld be 
pleased to hear from you

W ebb Air Forre Base lost two 
I  senior officers last week, with 
'both Col. John R ’TramMe. civil 
I engineer, and Lt. Col. John D.

’Three Big SprtBgw s were in-' Baker Jr., chief of maintenance, 
jored. none aeriogsly, in a one- stepping out of uniform to go 
car accident early Saturday into civilian activitte. And Col 
morning, jnst north of IS I I  and, Anderson Atkinson. Webb’* canteen are monopolLstic. 
Ra underpass of a K rvice road, deputy commander for opera- rororoy L ite . 49. of Spartan* 
J  of a mile west of Big SprH* l»oa*. received the Legion of burg serving the I4th year of

who has more than seven new to try again because “ the legi.s- 
ideas in any given year ”  lalive process is in danger of 

State Rep Hal Ziegler, a Re grinding to a halt ”

Rock Festivals Open 
On Wight, At Tenino

Vernetta Samples, 
Monday Services

Prisoner Claim s Prices Too High
c o n  MBIA. S C (AP) -  A 

prisoner has won a federal 
court hearing on his claim that 
prices at the .South Carolina

‘admmixtrattve duty charge”

TE.NTNO, Wash. (A P ) — based their plans on a three-day

died at 5:35 a m. Saturday in a 
'local hospital. Funeral services 
|will be at 4 p.m. Monday in tte  
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel
with Rev W H Odell, pastor Samples. 20. will te  at 2 p.m 
o ' Kerea BaptLst Church, offi- Monday in the Church of the

Nararcne with tte Rev. D. M 
! Runal will te  in Trinttv Me- Duke officiating. Burial will te

Funeral for Vernetta Diane

Thousands of rock mu.sic lovers.! attendance of about 50,000, with Biortal Park under direction of in Trinity Memorial Park under 
hippies and curious squares con-'no more than 25.000 on any one Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home the direction of River-Welch F'u- 
verged Saturday for three days day. M*’ R™ "’ ’ '» « *  I"™  ^  20. neral Home

1 'Fbc Sla‘® !^ !Jed" to ** 'B lg *S ;-a * ’ *
310-acre ranch where once the|ci^,red the way for the festival

t<;;;;id'i^“tte% Friday, order itefm-kup She w
 ̂ i the county audrtor'to .s.sue I

g  Spring In
. Calif. He mi

and Miss Samples died Wednesday 
1048 mornmg tn I.ake City, H a , 

married when the pK'kup she was

sate tax pushes prices far too 
high

I ing the county 
The Sky River Roik Festival' »h® sponsors a license 

Than Air Fair-1 ISLE OF

fa
Fonndatioa

Merit for notable work while • JB-year term for
terviag In Southea.st Asia. 

• • •

Some of our own youngsters 
were honored, too That would

la satisfactory 
Makme and Hogan 
Hoapttal Saturday an^t wert 
Mrs Neva Gnfflth. M l  Raa- 
ads. and Mrs Lougmic* EUMt.
7BI S. Nolaa Mr*. Griffith’s be those who have served as 
hMband. Gcorie. was treated votonteers at the VA Hopstul 
and rdeaaed at the same bos- during the summer Verna Gos- 
pttal wick was singled out for having

Tbxas Highway Patrolman contributed more than SM 
BBI Robtaeoa said the car. be- hour*, and special awards went 
lag driven by Michael W. Modg- to Mar^Nie Cartlon. Debbie 
Ua, 4 M  Dixon, fniifd ta aego* Oxford aad Ruth Russell. There

couple

Reno, Nev He was a member car Her body wa.s returned to 
. . .   ̂ ^  . of the BaoUst Church. Big Soring l-Yidav.

The U.S. 4lh Clrcutt Court of *Bd lighter Than Au* I’ air—j ISI.E OF WIGHT. England, Survivors include his wife. Miss Sampirs who had been 
Appeals tn Richmond. V a .!»»v in g  overcome court obJre-,(AP) -  American folk singer pig .Spring, and a sister. M rs ., resident of West Texas all 
agreed in an order Med F riday  j  Hons ra ls^  hy rnerehants. the. Bob Dylan, enyrglng from se- Grace Wymer. Los Angeles, her life and attended Khools

slaughter, dalrm a 39 per cent I in court
man-jlhat Liles should have his day Birch .Society, landowners and miretirement, brought a mass ^ rolorado n iv

' the Northern Pacific Railroad migratnin of pop masic fans to p,Htearers will be Dan L  M ( S S s

-opened officully at noon llhis holiday W*n^ in the Eng p,dgett. J D. Hare. Herman SSuty schoS m Late C i t j !^
was born July 24. 1»4I, in BigHIJACKING

Once the atreraft touched onto thetial* a curve su the awvice dmuI <8 dozen other* ^  ^  -
goes undenieath LS » .

at Urge t l ^  a hand ^  ------!u  the fafl.

T h e  firvt of 15-20 hands to ap-1 llRb Channel Saturday. Wllkersnn. Jim King Bobby
pear dally on the big l2x4»-lbot: Kven tte Beatles were expect- white and Bennett While 
stage, with 85-foot high light ®<1 *nd ■ topless girt dancer was 
towers CO each side, kicked off on the btll.
the festtval The bands and aetsi Tens of thousands of long M tS .  E t h e l  T C C t e r S  
perform from midday to mid- haired fans from all over the'. . r» • j  '
night or on into the early morn '‘ ‘orW steamed in under banners L O F O I  D C  K e S i d e n t  

took the leading role He said! Pa.ssengers and crew escaped: ing. '^*1” **** -^ogan: “ Help Bob
she burst into the cabin and or-ldown emergency chutes. Somel An estimated 5.000 persons Dylan sink the Isle of Wight ”  
dered the pilot to change course, dropped to the ground after swarmed into camping and An estimated 200.000 fans are

climnag on

(Continued from Page 1)

and crashed through a restrala-

WlBCB
broke:en fret

lag barrier. 
He said Mrs EUMt 

thrown approximately U  
from the car.

The ranks of the real and crew “ Get out quick-
7~  timBri .i«M, tk. TR.D 1.^  'y- ’*® b*v® pl*ced a time bomb

„_!?*..^ '*board. You only have about a'ftroying the front section of the

Minutes Uter a blast ripped 
through the pilot’a cabin, de-

thianag. Latest to pass from 
the scene was ArchlTcUytoa. 
n . who served the railroad for 
44 years, beguaing back in 

Itur I * ' -  *till aroUBd5? “7 " t * " *  o*r*
of the oM steam locomotives.

lalrcraft.

Theft From C ar Stands Collapse, Several Injured

parking areas by dawn, and * *  ■** island that meas
mads were lammed with cars “ ro* 15 miles from top to bottam 
headed for the site two miles ‘ "Jl • » *  ■ '•wrled force of 150 
from this lowa of 900, about 20 P"**?®*!!®®- 
miles south of Olympia, tte  cap- ‘ ‘^ y  <Jres«rtl people of un-

I certain sex are arriving in 
'The spooaors. New American'*Bwes by every boat,”  a police 

Community, Inc., .Seattle. have,*P^esroan said.
------------- ---------------------------- ' All leave for Isle of Wight

_____ , _  _____ _ T ickets Ready
K v e ra M U im * frx J n *^ *c w  locomotives. ' PRETORIA. South Africaiestimated 50 seriously injured! For Poke T ilts
L  E HnissffM- m s  WVM.1 ' ; (A P ) — Thousands of rugby spectators to variou.s hospitals.'
while H w a s n w M  >1 > w K  ‘ have a library book, fans panicked Saturday when a|some were taken to Johannes-

Int >1 r iM e th  n j.* «hould have teen returned?!temporary stand, approximate-! built, •bout 31 miles away,
lot at Eleventh Place aad T « te  it te/-h until, ly 70 fret high, tearing several) A statement by the provincial

hraqiitals depart
hearing severalj

ipsed at {government
I ** * * * *  “ "ro ty ^  Wrt High, tearing

te *• Howard County hundred spectators colU
■ y n w  missing ta tne t lM ,u (a - iry  has a “ free week”  aad lxiftas Versveld Sport Ground.^ment chief. K.S. DeHaas, raid »e * l»  tbe seven regular sea 

tel returns wW not be fined, injuring about 200. three' persons were killed butison games wUl go on sale Mon-
“ ' ’® y*®” " » «® y . »bei AH avaiUUe ambulances m paUce later raid there were nolday at 9 a m.

Of oeniui t  cleaaaef. ___________I library needs the book. lUie d ty  were called to ferry an fatalities. j The Cowbovs’ first regular

I bobbies has been canceled In 
ca.se tte kkls get out of hand. 

' Prospects of that happening 
ware slim.

I Thoasands soent the night in 
tents and the flicker of barbecue 

DALLAS (A P ) — The Dalla.sifires were seen on the English 
Cowboys announciHl Saturday!mainland three m ite  away, 
that reserve Individual game! lyylan. 20-jrear-old high priest

of pop. was not due to show

Spnng
.Survivors include her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs R. E Samples. 
Big Spring: one brother, Ernest 
Samples. Centerville. La.; four 
sisters. Mrs. Vivian Czuter.
Royalty, Mrs Goldla Weaver.

COLORADO e r n ’ (SC) —Tacoma. Wash ; Mrs. Unda 
Mrs Ethel Teeters, 80. died at Kiser, Rig Spring; and Mrs 
the Roland Nursing Home in Virginia MePhearson. Jackaon- 
Loraine at 2:45 a m. Friday,|ville, Fla ; and several nieces 
and funeral was held .Saturday and nephews, 
at 10 a m in the First Baptist Pallbearers will be Cecfl 
Church at Loraine. with a Cooper. Marvin Woolridge. Jtm- 

, the Rev. Lucian Rudd my Pedigo. Jackie nrnas.
William Gray and Gene Haston.

A . W. Wilkinson

himself until a climactic ap
pearance .Sunday n i^ t, for 
which he reportedly win receive

BUT STANDARDS VARY WIDELY
fseason game 
{.Sept. 21.

r ,  pastor of Belmont Baptist 
Church, Odessa, officiating 
Burial was in Loraine Cemetery 
under the direction of Klker and 
Son Funeral Home 1

Mr*. Teeters was bom in •
Coryell County Feb 10. 1880' ^  W. Wilkin.son. 00. father 
.She lived In Nolan and Mitchell ^  J- T Wilkinson, died Friday 
counties 44 years .hi Abilene, and funeral services

S u r v i v o r s  include hei «re  .set for today at 4 p.m. In 
husband, W. M. Teeters, Lor the First Baptist Church at^ 
aine; one daughter, Mrs. Lucian Tuscola, under direction o T f t v  
Rudd Sr., Vidor; two sons.;Funeral Home J. T. Wilkinaari 
Henry Co*. Loraine, and Rev. formerly lived here while 

T e e ^ .  Amarillo, two>empioyed with Cosden OtI and

I * ^  ^ • 'n i iyG a t e s V 111 e , BUI Patterson, now Uves at Irving.

OPEN MO^

Teachers Give IrtOn Style
B y R IO IA R D  BLYSTO N E

Does M frr ’s hair dangle too 
tar toward Ms biigle-lag bine 
Mns** b  daughter’s summer 
Mfnltne a little sporty for tall? 

kita I

Macks,

Looking at the kita this Labor
Day weekend, are von seel 
problems when school opens?

Depends where you live. In 
paera l. American school ad- 
■taistrators are ftvh ^  way to 
the demands of fasMoe, but the 
otaadards raage widely.

L o m  locks, and Afrti-aataral 
a t» torcats for black youths, arc

In P o r t i^ .  Ore.:

C; Waahhigtnn, 
ite df New Jarsey,

D C., and the 
, ,  among oth-ur pioces

As tar clothes, many schools
an mm DuBm * Htghtaad Pwk

High In banning 
bottom trousers 
poasd .drirt-Ulli. glrb 's 
mhudresses and short.s.

But many officials echo Wil- 
Uam Armistead of DeKalb 
(bounty, Ga.: ” I doa*t think you 
can fight dsatgaers.”  Dungarees 
•re gaining acceptance, along 
with girls’ pants dresM . slacks 
and nBottes. skirt.* joined tn tte 
middle to give some of the ver- 
u tlhty of paats.

I have my own peraoaal 
Mens about says Vice Prin
cipal WttUam DeWoifr of Balti
more’s Western High "But . , .  
I guess yon can leara

s, tell-1 Two laches above the knee tn etiforcemen* is that they recall 
« -  Cheboygan. Mich., b«t five for.IeR^I squabbles such as cropped

I guess you can leara a geome
try theorem just as easi^ la a 

'  pants as you can in apair of 
dress ”  

What’o
i

which
mini-

jnp t i the past year la MafiNTand
other states. Or student protests

piMIc seboofs ia Omaha
rays ft doesnl permit nuni-, . . . .  , i_  ^  ^  Vn u .
skUts. Fallbrook, (CaHf.) High "**® High In
has okayed a two-inch rise fori * * * ' '*  f * '  ®-
ta ll- lo  seven inches off t h e / ? , ®  * “ • P " ®  
floor by the “knrel and meas-j'*^*"*
ure”  sj^em . j In Pocatello, Idaho, and De-

PoUitaiff out tte diffiraHv In *fudenU were refused
aoKTSlctly by
Headma.ster Glen Ballard i
Brownell-Talbott, aa Omaha' 
p ^ a le  scfiool, n ya : "U ’i a  fun-iT®'®*?* ^
hy thing. One girl can look f ln e ^ '^  8®'"'® *®"
In a skirt a (^ a tn  number of Ccrnrl* there i ^ l d  aa 

American CtvU Ubertles Union: i '  ^inches above the knee and an 
other looks like a biokigy exper 
Imenl.”  ^

and grounds and a student’s 
reason admlais- hair spends more time 
,lener-of-the-bwi from school than la tt.

'contention that schools have no 
I  jurt.sdictinn outside school hows

TSMeSBSTWBS*
•to

•«•••••»•••••••••»• is
Mrmm
pMOvwr
S( e « i«  ' ....................I)

...................  *1VfrtiJJJT' ............ if
M. LM  ................. {|

I Perhaps one 
aklrtllBaT^tntfln avoid

f*
u. Latea"*..'.V.V.V.V.7.V.’ ii n 

•• • «  • "> *«m nmW r n ujn Hiatett

IrWMM sut Ma sX-ln ma
WEATHER FORECAST -  Rain Is 
Midwest and the Great Lakes area, 
eastern coast.

(AS WISfenHOTO MAT)

Sunjby ® psrts of the .Southwest, Florida the 
will be colder ia the Midwest and hotter along tha

I .

' leewtHul O^O
jWmwWf W

• M



vay and the 
j reality over

be a day of 
ward County 
any will be 
the city and 
ions running

Sheriff A. N. 
Spring Police 
I saM both 
be open as

) urge people 
lay activities 
stay off the 
as possible,”
ly manager, 

closed al- 
s will be con- 

only about 
nployes will 
"row said, 
e courthouse
e of the six 
ly the ('ham- 
rce Retail 
ost business 
■d All banks 
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ies will be 

but clerks 
provide mail 
holders and 
enes, Frank 
?r, said.
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Mrs Floyd 
aite; nine 
nine great

imples,
rvices
letta Dune 
i at i  p.m 
irrh at the 
Rev. D. M 
rial wiU be 
Park under 

r-Welch Fu-

Wednesday 
City. F la . 
she was 

S io n  with a 
returned to

0 had been 
Texas all 

led K-bools 
jrado City, 
id entered 
Be City. She 
Ml. in Big

ler parents. 
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her. Eniest 
, La.; four 
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be cedi 
•. Jhn- 
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4 p.m. in 
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BANKAM ERICARD
OPIN  M ONDAY 10 A.M . TO 5 P.M. TU ISO A Y 9 A.M . TO 6  P.M.

n

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYONE F O K . ,

Monday and Tuesday
September

FIN AL CLEARAN CE 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

5P9

U

w(«ILI THEY LAST 

LADIES'

N YLO N

HOSE
Vohiaa To 9$f 

No. 2 Choko. Sisat

Slats S-M-L-XL 
Values To 
S5.99

PAIR

LARGE GROUP 
FAMOUS BRAND

NO-IRON JEANS
Valuta Ta $6.98

$ '3 0 0
PAIR

TKa Original Stay Proat 
Twill Jtant. No. 2 CKoka

OPEN MONDAY

Open Monda
SEPTEM BER 1 

10 A.M. TO  5 P.M. 7
Hart It It . . . Ont of the most sanaotionol monoy aoving aokt wo hovo ovor peoaontod. 
Thoao art only o fow of th# many aupor borgoins you'll find Mireughout our oiitiru 
■toro. Como corly, corn# too, coma tovo, bia diacounta on morcbondiso you wont ond 
nood now.

OPEN M ONDAY

KN IT SHIRTS

$
LARGE SELECTION  
OF MEN'S 
SHORT SLEEVE 
Voluot To 13.99

OXFORDS OR SLIP-ONS
Sivp Out In toiMon and comfort at spociol low 
ances. BlocS wneofh lootfwr upoort. Duromofd 
•ok* for oxtro tong woor. Shop, tovo today.

MEN'S
SIZES 6 Vk TO 12

pocron
1

> n o u b \ e
.p A C tO C W

***■ " . t  
A*«>
A S  t 0 **6  ^  "

LOOK!
SCA TTER RUGS

Mony Booutiful Colon ond Stylos 

24xM
Reg. 1 1 Valoes.,

I 7 x «
Reg. 11.71 Valoet. 

)tx«
Reg. ISM  Valoet.

$ 1 . 0 0

$1.29
$2.99«

•w -«1

Docorotor co k n  and 
stylos for ony roofn

l a s t s

YOUTHS' 
BVk T O i

BOYS' 
SVS TO 6

T h at

lleioumnni *

ENTIRE STO CK BOYS' 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes 6 To 18 
Reduced 4
Volues
To 4.99..........

12- u r ’
OHUN. ROY THROW

PILLOWS

33‘
M  Aatkue Salk

PILLOW !

sMW»
W

stt

ravtM I h u s u n  I
I

A a ;

'

. ♦ i f i

I f  t b k

* * ' * ' ^ . - o f d  A k o T '*  

* * * *  « • * • • • *

••••••000t:.N  l  ake
M. S2.4I VALUE

77*

N, ¥>\ Now. 99f

MIN'S

STRAW HATS i

Dtwot ond WaaHiw

$2.99 to $7.00 Voluoo

NOW

50% off

m
VJL i *1

0«

1

m ro K T E D  j a c d u a io

TOWEL ENSEMBLES
..... L, $1.00
2 for $1.00  
4  for $1.00

M**x4f” 
BATH SIZE.
I$” x i r ’
HAND SIZE

, i r x i r
I WASH CLOTH

72’'il0t*‘ o rll" iil0 t‘' 
Flot top ihiati or 
bottom Cootour*

•a I
i •

I .

Booutiful oN-ovor Dobv print in postol 
pkk, yoMow, white ond awo on fteo 
meiBn. Nwt, skeigbl bams fop end

'■i

D A ISY  D REAM  S H EET S

istol lho<

M le tek

II AS

4 T M ’
Matching PlBowcomt

2 - 1 * . *

MENW OILON

Stretch SosT
V ateM lbllf

2 PAIR
1.00

LADIES*
111% NYLON

Pantie Hose
V N M 8 T B H J i 

IR I

PAIR

NEW  P A U  COLORS 
LADIES’ SHORT SLEEV E  

H O C E IL JE IIF

BLOUSES
80HI eaten, B, M, L. 

V a k n T a H N

2.44

G IILB ’ N l%  NYLON

PANTIES
Vaten 1b m

‘t 3 T A IR >

1
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Municipal Band
Erase Woes

(■OITOR’t NOTI; TM ^mrH MWntc- 
I0t l Mnd Is «N  •• Nm taw Ml Hi Hm 
tavMiwMt. NM sniy <• Hw MNswm

It

the municipal band since 1MB 
His wife, Irene, is a member 
and their two children played In

PARIS, Tex. (A P ) — On Fri- the band.
iday evenings, this Northeast | Both put their training to good 
Jexa.s city tunes out the trou-; .  ̂ “
I bled world and turns its ear to
the music c o m ^  from the vil-'^®*’ 1̂** S®** Antonio Symphony 
lage green. while working for his doctorate

The meliklic sounds which fill in music at Boston University. 
I the summer air come from the | Daughter Jeanie plays in the
Paris Municipal B ^ ,  one syp^hony while studying

I the few such organizations still!, .  ̂ r
exi.sting in the Southwest. degree at the Unl-

The townspeople voted to place
the band, first formed in 1912, in Before the city started sup- 
(he city budget in 1920. And al-iporting the musical organiza- 

■ ■ ■ • tion, bandsmen passed the hat*.*iough bandsmen and diredorf

(AP WIREPHOTO)

have come and 
cipal Band has 

i Paris since
BACH TO ROCK

;one, the Mum- 
n a part of

to pay the 
bandmaster.

expenses and the

T FELT A LITTLE WARM’ — Mrs. J. P. Skinner, Columbus, Ohio, dashes away from her 
blazing car with what few bdongings she could save. Mrs. Skinner and her husband were 
headed for a vacation on Anna Maria Islai)d on Florida’s west coast when she. felt a little 
warm.’ .Mrs. Skinner looked in the back seat and saw it was ablaze. They escaped with just a 
f ^  belongings bef(»e  flames engulfed the car.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIA LS

The late Arthur Caddell and 
. ... • Stamples led a campaiim

While the band is traditional in 1920 for a special elecUm to 
iU music isn’t. Duector Floyd 1 approve the band as a legal nart 
Weger gives the listeners every-1 cjty.g services. T^e v ^  
thing from Bach to rock ;,»as overwhelmingly in favor of 

Although the series of con , approval 
certs are in the summer, the;
band rehearses once a week! MITERS APPROVT
year-round. The voters reaffirmed this ap-

Weger’s 42 members this yeai proval in a 1959 elecUon 
range from junior high claruiet-

getting
salary, 
ing 95

with the 
per coobandsmen 

cert.
Many of the veterans turn 

over their pay to a band fund 
to help younger members

The city provides some of the 
larger and more expensive band 
instruments. In earlier years 
the members were outfitted in 
uniforms. But the passing years, 
waistlines and moths tewk care 
of that.

There have been five band 
masters since E. A. Ughtfoo* 
raised his baton for the first 
time 57 years ago. Father-son, 
Moth«xlaughter combinations 
and whole families have played 
in the band at one time or an
other.

The concerts are performed 
from the peristyle of Bywaters 
Park, with the audience bring
ing its own chairs or just sprav^- 
ing on the ^ a s s  for an evening 
of good ol(i-fashioned entertain
ment.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HEART ATTACK — James F. Byrnes, former U.S. secretary 
of state and Supreme Court justice, was reported in serious 
condition Saturday after suffering an apparent heart attack 
Friday night. His physician said the 90-year-old Byrnes had a 
re.stful night “ but his heart action remains poor.”

A city Band commission over-;ist Billie Ausmu-s to aging . . . .  .
iGus Baize, a veteran trumpet : ? ^

000 budget. The director, re-

I SLIP-ON
SPECIAL GROUP

player. 
II Weger

Sharkskin Shoes
$ 24 90

Straw Hats . .  S5.00
V VALUES TO 12.95

also doubles as the 
S director of the Paris High School 

.^'Band and most municipal band 
I  " 'members played for him there 
c ~ .Several h i^  school students are 
i  f ! io  both bands. A few band direc-

REG. 50.00 VALUES 
BLACK......................

41 tors from neighboring cities also 
$|drop in for an evening of good 
“ j music playing. One Ls Weger's

MINOR
ACCIDENTS

THESE SIZES

who directs the

CLIP-ON

tV»D, 10A , lOV^B, I 1B, 11c T IE S • ■ S1.90
I 2A , IZC VALUES 

TO 3.M

SHORT SLEEVE

S ^ rts  Shirts 2,«S5.00
2.N EACH

SPECIAL SELECTION

SHORTIE

PAJAM AS $430 REG.
C.95

SPORT COATS

fethodist Universitj h**^c *^ West Ninth
^   ̂ .Street and Scurry: D. E.

'Quirk' Gives Landfall
Pay Raise At El Paso

■ MTOR't NOTE: Mnota Ein *11.
E In Rm ttaiHit EnFs •( Nm 
taiiEnr taEtaInMvt SMtMn, h«(
E >n n nnliNcnl knnwCt iMtl 

H« n CMHitv whart It «tat iwvft 
tatanE^ta eenhr. Hart l* Mm start

EL PA.SO (A P ) — By one 
of those legislative quirks, 

commi.ssioners in Elcounty

tain population brackets. Not so
with SB 163 that says the county 
shall pay at least the minimums 
prescribe.

For most El Paso officials 
this will mean increases of be
tween 40 and SO per cent when 
the 1970 census is completed — 

the county com-

I  brother, Roy,
Southern Met_____  _________ _ j ^
Concert Band.

SPEH AL ELECTION r- . ... a
The award-winning duector o| Pf*'^*^>- unknown d rive r  j P ® "  County could have their 

the Pari.s High Band has gui ded. ® m. S atu rd ay .M ® ri« ^ > r e  than ^ b l e d  -|but for
ftutn c .u $8,000 to 119.120 annually'nus-sioners it wtMild bnng a 139

k . î J L  »>y *  bill that was only tamper cent increase for a jSb that
' *u ’ to benefit their counter-1 Is part lime for each, incidental
2 ^ a r h S :  9 T a  m. Tarrant to his mam occupaUon.
day

I 400 block of Sunset: Alan R I Bill 013. sponsored by Dallas'the peace in 
I Bell. Webb AFB, and J. T and Tarrant County senators to|2. In Dallas

Viet Claims 
Aid Wasted

leave others so elated, however,
namely the legislative delega
tion from El Paso. Reps. Tom 
Niland and Paul Moreno and 
Sen. Joe Christie ru.shed state
ments into print after the situa
tion was made public in the 
El Paso Tlntes.

The legislators said they knew 
nothing of the bill’s implications 
wheq they voted for it.

SAIGON (A P ) -  A South'

Tt makes them (the legis
lators) look bad.’ ’ said a county 

It will also affect salaries j  official who claims Niland Is 
paid coo.stables and ju.stices ofjtrymg “ to muddy the water’ ’ 

Precincts 1 andithat would bring raises by In- 
and Fort Worth itrodudng corrective legislation.

BUY YOUR SWEATER EARLY!

Sweaters $9.90
LONG 8LEE\’E

VALUES TO 
45.00 .........

90

Boney, 405 Sunset (parked): provide immediate pay raises'thei>e are the mam downtown' Christie said the commiv 
8:16 a m Saturday. for their county and district'precincts. In EU Pa.so County isioners court need not accept

U S 87 overpass over IS 20* |Preclnct 2 is a remote outpost the raises, pending the cor-
,Vietnamese barker-economist Donald Larrv Ra.st, 5112 Al- II!!!*
said Friday night that his coun, varez. Fort Worth, and James!*'®®’ leflslatKm t a s ^ .  ‘ he new law. iw m b ^  would just as soon
!try has “ reckles.slv and indis ! Clovis NaU, 1407 E Buckley ’ * « " 8  "»® «U tory s a l ^  ^  *’**.‘* 1 -  «
criminately squandered ” Amer Brownfield: 7 05 p m Friday *  Popu l*««» of.stable must be paid $14,000 a Commlsrtooer Richard TeUes,

lean aid, which has “ rtghteouslv w  i ... , ®t le®*t J75.000 accordmg to theiyear., fadng reflection next year,
evoked m n^aints and dlspleas- lot m WO block of last census. What the sponsors. | How to correct the salary Introduced a resolution nixing
ure from our benefactors.”  Claudia B :as well as El Paso’s delegation schedule without touching the,the other commissioners to join

I  Dr. Nguyen Van Hoa, director Madison, Star Route, .Stanton.'in Austin, apparently f o r ^ ,  is pay raises approved for Dallas j  him in requesting legislation to 
Igeneral of the Agrictiltunil De-| D orrt^  Hedgeoth, 2308,that El Paso County is certain and Tarrant counties is a leg->redBce the proposed salaries 
velopment Bank, told the South! Marcy Drive (parked); 4:03 to hit that figure next year andllslative problem that is not ex-fflie  resolution failed when only

I  Vietnamese Council on Foreign P Friday. 
iR ^ tio a s : “ We have been ex-, Twenty-First
,tremely wasteful in usini 
aid

'responsibility for our unmtelli 'Westbrook

S t r e e t
I come under the provisions 

and I the salary schedule
of pected to be solved until the

next regular session in 1971. By  with TeUes

We must assume the fuU|s. Monticello. and Jane D (lealing with salaries have given mandatory,

BlnvO  dlE!aSSOiv fh «  man's
gent and unreasonable use of it 3 pm  Friday, 
and suffer the consequences.”

Hoa said that U S. aid is in
tended to make South Vietnam 
more self-reliant, but instead 

■the nation has b ^ m e  increas- 
ifatgly dependent on American 
■help.

242-A Langley St.

one other comnussioner voted

How could those who agree 
to have their salaries adjusted 
downward do so without tonch-

thatlJohnson: Sandra J Reed. 17001 Most of the previous bills that time the pay scale wOI be
.Since the Constltu-

the counties leeway by p ( ^ g  tion bans reduemg salaries of 
maximums payable within cer- elected officials during their I mg the other officials’ ’
- .......  ..............................teim of office, just where does That's one of several qoes-

that leave El Paso’s officials’  'tions everyone is watting — 
“ Very happy,”  says one either e a g ^ y  or anxiously — 

courthouse official. It doesn’t ito hear answered.CAMPUS DISORDERS

THREE DAY
Students Can

Sue For Refunds
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — An attor-iJudge Clement F. Haynsworth,.

S P E C I A L
Monday Thru Wednesday 

SAVE BIG

W ESTAB

Notebook Paper
300-COUNT

A
A

ney said Saturday that college ] recently nommated to the U. S 
students should sue for a re- President

, - . Nixon, as saying “ First Amend-
fund of tuitioii fees for days rights ar^ not a Ucense
classes are Interrupted by to trample upon the rights of 
campu-s diaorders others.”

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
n i MAIN

Maurice R. Franks at New 
Orleans, legal advisor to the 
IxNilsiana delegation to the 
Young Americans for Freedom 
convention, said courts have 
held that a college catalogue Is 
a binding contract between the 
school and Ms students.

“ Whenever the class schedule 
listed in the catalogue is al
tered, as for example by leftist 
campus disorders, any .student 
has a right to sue to compel re
funds to aO students of tuition 
for the days on which classes 
were Intermpted,”  he told a< 
news conference.

Frank-s said at larger private 
institnUona $20 per day per stu-j 
dent could mount to damages of 
$250,000 or more after only a 
short disruption.

He said he would place his 
proposal before the convention 
Stmday during a panel on 
Y A P ’S legal attack on the new 
left.

Franks said a federal court 
w Ong Involvti^ the Louisiana 
State Board of Education held 
that college officials have a 
legal duty to expel students for 
attending meetings of groups 
conspiring to break the peace

Special Purchase
Double Knit

Wool

PANTSUITS
Beautiful Colors and Styles

By Tally

$
‘T a r  from futfllUng this duty, 

universities have evl-
d Dosa disregard Rir pros- 

Ipects Of peace on campus by

PKG.

Hwy. S. 87 At Morey — Opwn Lobor Day: 9 A.M. -6  P.M.

their policy of admitting and re 
UiiUng known student agitators, 

Iby their policy of hiring and re- 
Itaining troublesome teachers, 
land by their policy of granting 
loffidal university recognition to 
|the various stadeat organlza- 
Itlons G that the administrators 
lought to know have fomented 
[riot, destruction and bkxxWied 
Ion other campuaes,”
I said.

The attorney quoted a 
|Co«rt of Appeali

50
i-i
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Johnson, Broadrick
/

Lead In Meet Here
On a course made diincult b y  T h e  tournament extends gy conditions. The baU was git- 

heavy rains two hometown ‘ hrough Monday, with 18 holes ting very little roll on It, al- 
r n ^ ’ O V i of medal play scheduled each though no rain feU on the lay-
bnksters, Dr. Bob Johnson and ^^y , out Saturday.
Konnie Broadrick took the first off the pace is an- year’s champion, Dwaln
round lead Saturday in the 38th gig gpring entry, Dan (Pancho) McNabb, Odessa, was
annual Big Spnng InvlUtional wilkins former Country Chibiin good shape with a 75.
i-'Jolf t ^ a m e n t  with one^)ver champion, while the reigning 
ipar 72 s.  ̂  ̂  ̂ titljgt, Jerry Barron, is only
' three strokes back.

Results (player from Big ^he leading out-of-town en
suring unless otherwise desig- is Dan Gauldin of Weatber-

;ford, who posted a first round I

THESE HUSKIES H.\RD AT WORK FOR OPENER WITH M ONTEREY-The 
Big Spring Steers, 1969 version (above), have already put in many hours of 
preparation for the season’s opening game against Lubbock Monterey, which 
will be played here a week from next Friday night. The boys paused long 
enough Saturday to have their picture taken. The athletes have been blessed

(Frank  B r a n d o n  m t a t e a r a o n y )

by favorable, if damp, weather during early drills. They scrimmage Sweet
water next weekend as head coach Spike Dykes (left, top row) gets a final 
look at his talent under stress. Hopes are high in the community for a 3-AAAA 
contender.

Twenty-two players remained 
in the Championship Flight after 
the first day of activity — any
one with a score of 79 or better 
made the cutoff.

The remainder were relegated
cM AM eio^v H.IBMT Barron and Ted Gross to the President’s Flight.

Hobort johnoon. jo-jt-u; kenntt fpf. fourth, olsce. | Mstch pUy is being used to
The course was playing ex-i determine winners in all flin ts  

Don wimtm. tremely long because of the sog-lbut the top two.
J«rrv ftorron, Don OouMin,-------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------- '

Of
ftfootfflck. 35-37-72

B ig  S pring  d a ily  h e r a l d
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1969 SECTION B

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Cincy Closes
Lead

Dierker Wins 
17th Game

W o o f h o r f o r d .  O r o M ,  34-
31— 74.  ,

- 7S -  I
M l k *  M o o r t .  D o H o i .  39- 34- 7S ,  P o n c t i o  

j M c N o M .  O t f t M O  31̂ 37— 75;  P o v  P M n ,
I Kermil. 36-39̂ 75. |
i -7 4 - I
I %Mck Droke. 37-34—74; Mikt Hod, 
i 3M4-74. L4onofd Moroon, 37-34- 74; !
I J o m e t  P r i t c h e t t ,  M K f l o n d .  37- 14— 74;  D o - ; 

v M  P f K « <  O d e t M .  34-44- 74.
- 77-

I J t f f  N i e t o .  D o H o » .  3434- 77.
I  - 74-
I  O H  J o n e t .  34- 34— 74;  D e n  t o v f t o d v .

34 44- 74;  P o t  W t o v e r ,  34- 34- 74;  M o r -  
1 y t n  W l l l l o m t .  3M 3-74 .  ^  u  s -  j

- n -  nosed veteran who has had his
'  P r o d  S t O l H n O .  43- 34— 74,  J o c k  W O l l O t 4,  ,.ri,a.aaiaâ  11%^i 34-44—74. Miko 34 4̂ 74. trouDl6s sifice UrUIIUng the 1967
I pbesidenY s Masters, broke out of a closely

Randy Tru*tov«. Doiiat. 3B-4I-S0; Gory bunchcd field With a five-uuder-

Gay Brewer Ends Slump, 
Leads Hartford By One
WETHERSFIELD, 

(A P ) —Gay Brewer,
C o n n ,  
a pug-

A M B R I C A N  L B A O U K  
■ A S T

B o u c t i .  41 }S—to. 
T t O  H u l l ,  41II A m ' rvuii, Wl; Cd WllkCfbOn. 41-

•  40—41; Tommy Wilhomv Odtwo. 34 41-41

HOUSTON

, dottimoro
Dftroft .................  74 54

I 4o»ton .....................74 44
i INoihlnoton .............  47 45
' NfW York .............  44 44
: Clovotond ..............  54 7t

W 4 S T
I  M i n n o t e t o  . . . . . . . . . a . . . .  74 S 3
Ooklond .................  74 55

(A P ) -“ Larry, ^  ^
Dierker became the first A s t r o  cmcw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 ^
in history to win 17 games as »ATuiibAvs'Ri»uLT» 
Houston beat the Pittsburgh Pi- 521o1?*4®"$wmi? ^ ' ^  * 
rates 2-1 Saturday night. ao4»or /, Minn«oio 1

' toittmort 4. Cotftofhio 3
I -  Dierker Ditched a seven-hitter i c m c o o o  4.  ciyvtiond 5

Granger came out of the ^ Ip e n  Granger n lie v ^ .  Tw^ « i  ground out and Bobby Tolan’s ^ ^ d  the, ” olo*A^.'’;iSl'f“ ”
In the ninth Inning to nail down I wild pitch and an infield out; run-scoring smgle.
CincinnaU’s 4-S victory over St. gave St. Louis one run but _  ^  .. . . . . •
Louis Saturday night as the Granger, an ex-Cardlnal, goti R ^ ^ ^
Reds closed within one-half Vada Pinson on an infield out to'™"® “  " "

M7 -  
as ijvi 
.sa
Si
4P »  J S V k

: Pot Prltchott, MiOtond, 3B44—tt. Mart 
,Slo<t. 44^3B-«.

Bill McOonOon. 42-41—(3: Frank Poowll. 
Gordon City. a-4S—(3; Goorgo Powotl, 

.— iCotoroao City. 42-41—B3; C. J. Sonwnor-
s“  Iv , :- " ' „

Donvor Prico. Amorilto. 3*-4S—B4; Bob 
3M CowrorKO. 4b-44—<4

Chrl» Powoll. OOoua, 42-43—IS; Jock 
'Cook. 43.43-U ;  RKk Ttrry, OotlOk. 41- 
44—tS; R. H. Woavor. 43-43—tS.

Johnson Hurt 
In Card Loss

B y  T k b  A i n c i b » o <  P m o

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Waynei But the Cards rallied andinlng on a walk to Nolan, Rose’s]

game of San Francisco in the < end it.
National League’s West Division; Pete Rose singled home what 
n ee . I proved to be the winning run in si touta

and Alex Johnson also regis
tered an RBI hit.

victory, only Houston’s third of 
the year over the Pirates.

It was the fourth time this

(Quarterback Charley Johnson 
DKk pt,.tt.r. 4̂ S=b*. Spring and the St. Louis

- t f -  Cardinals stepped out of
,4̂ ^ w «a r . .  44-4J-I;, T«ay character . . .  and stepped into

' Sobt CockrttI 1*
- w -  I Johnson turned defensive

Mik* Mui«rov.^iwt«, 4A4B-B* |uckle foT a moment and tried
jockK to haul down Jim Kearney, who

lu.M.ar 0.111 n. uhnaKinniM Hektioa ovoT w*Mon Bryoni, s-4; had picked off one of his passes 
10, had 10 or more strikeouts.! (c«« ».s» mhu" 'r "clliav^"*^#*!?**# *’p ® second quarter Friday

» i  m  bii-a w 4 B0 Belmsky, now 0-1, was the! "* NKtibwoTTUi. e»or c. b night The play set up a Kansa.s

’ ’year that Dierker, who has lost twitwa nat' i .  . j  . . . .  I Ooklond (I

A M i R I C A N  L I A O U B  
B o t t e n  ( R o m e  M )  o t  M i n n o M t a  (P tr- 

rv 14-51
C l o v o t a n d  i M c O e w o l l  15- 11)  a t  C M  

COOD iWvnno 4-4i.
S o o t t l *  I  B o n d a r  I B I V t  a t  D o t r o t l

The Reds, who haven’t had the two-run fifth. T i  *?Ld'^ir?kU.?;'oser, although he gave up *■«" «* City touchdown and left Johnson
two c o n  s e c u t  I v e  complete St. Louis taUied lU ftrit run of Noioj o r < ^  ( » i ^  Boncii. w-tto three hits in hLs four-inning 'i;Sr,o„AL l i a o o b

games since last August, saw the contest In the third as Lou stmt. w l. ect b b  ■«'•»«•. *
Cary Nolan take a 4-2 l e ^  into Brock_tripled l e a ^  off and- ^ ^ 4 ^  The Astros jumped into a 1-9 S5:iT.rk........... i "  S »  5  Ivy' PRn^a^ToJ^'-'JS^. i »• a

> a d  in the second whh an un- 2  Ji "  ' i ! i !2U '7 ^ar%w
earned run Relinski fanned pfinadotoma 
Dierker with the bases loaded .........

the ninth against the Cards. Jim ; Curt Flood cracked a single. 
Maloney had gone the route Frl- Cincinnati knotted the game 
day nif^t. l-I In the bottom half of the in-1

Mets Defeat 
Giants, 3-2 and one out but a passed ball by son Fronct«ca.......... n a  557 -

Gary Kolb on the third strike al- Lii'r '*^ ini " “..'-".'.'! a  a  
.Menke to score

the Chiefs trumped the Cards 
a  53 Mb ivk --------- -r -  • P™ exhibition football.
71 41 «  o v l  > - • »  C o r r o t l  a v a r  P r o d  W l l b a r a a n ,  I  m i  g a m e .
M M KM M  ̂ WomOCk SMI 3̂; S. L. A«a|l -__ 4- t ^52 74 ^  • **  Bv«k. I u*. Watty All mteiTeptioas hurt you.
a  t2 la  4B5i  y * *  ***'■■ especially when they’re in your

lowed Denis
SAN FRANCISCO ( A P ) -  (ro*" **>‘ rd- 

Don Clendenon ripped a two- Marty Martmez’ single, fol- 
out homer in the 10th innmg.. lowing a double by Jesas Alou, 
giving the New York Mets a 3-2 made it 241, Hoaston, in the 
decision over San Francisco i third.
^turday and ending t he ]  Gone Alley's seventh homer of 
Giants winnmg streak at iune||j^ produced the only
games - Pittsburgh run in the sixth.

(Tendenon s ninth homer of 
the year sailed over the nght ^'^^*“*'*i**, h m **®‘'* ‘'®*' 
center field wall. It came on a maiou ct 4111 Maroon a  
two-strike pitch by loser G a y - i r
lord Perry. ' Oomaola rt 4 • • • RoOer a

■ogori. 5-4; tem tory,”  said Coach Charley four qua,ifying events 
Winner of St LouLs “ But this y « « ' »  Alcan and

p ir  66 Saturday and took the 
second • round lead In the 
1100.000 Greater Hartford Open 
Golf Toiirnament.

Brewer, who hasn’t scored a 
r ^ l a r  tour victory siace his 
triumph at Augusta, Ga., 2V̂  
years ago had a 36-hole total of 
134, one stroke better than port
ly Phil Rodgers and big Bob 
Lunn.

Rodgers, paired with Brewer, 
was tied for the lead until he 
bogeyed the final hole and fin
i s h  with a 68. Lunn put an 
eight iron four inches from the 
pin on the fmal hole for a birdie 
that gave him a share of second 
with another 16.

Grouped at 136 was 
an imposing quintet of 
Jack Nicklaus, sharp-shooting 
Dave Hill, each with second- 
round 68s, and Canadian veter
an Al Baddmg, young Bert 
Greene and Dave Stoclrtoa, all 
with 67s.

Lee Trevino, with a second- 
round 67, was in a group at 137, 
while the nnob at 138 included 
defending champion Biir Cas
per, 68 and New Zealand lefty 
Bob Charles. 70

This tournament is the last of 
for this 
Brewer

M A T I O M A L  L S A B U B  
C M c o o a  I H o t t v n a n  I S B I  a t  A l l  

( F  N M k r o  1711) .  r
N o w  Y o r k  i S o o v a r  l t -7 a n d  M c A o d r o w i ' f -

‘"R t̂lLdE 1 ua a  reaUy hurt because Charley *  strong finish to be
try ovor Dwoin Ma»»on, stoi; w is the onc who tackled Kear-•ittoo -

defend his title.

J  R  t m n t i

W C T H C R S F I B L O .  C O f M .  ( A F I  —  t o e -

R a y n a t O t ,
A r m o n d a  T o r r n  o « a r  S o b  R o f  
W  e .  t 4t d k m « .  S t a n t o n ,  o v o r  J o r r y

I V 5 n o d v .  b X
.................................  71 4) 545 )W| ^
Houwoo .................... 4* 42 SV 4
S o n  OI400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *  *2 2*2 j 4v ,  ^
H « M n  • ) “ “ * ■ ”  i S T i t i : ; .  « « • » ! «  U w  b e a d
c M c o a o  5.  A t l a n t a  4 J J T  c r M a * ^ a i S - ' ' S  i - ' ‘ i i n i i n r i  ” F r o m  t h e n  o f l ,  h e  w a s  k i n d  t m ia t  "c^m tar  i t o t T W i d  * b a i i  c n i t t
Nn> Y o r k  X S o n  F r o n c l » c a  2 2T  rZ JZ : Of davd  He said he wa< ftkav T o u f n a m a n t  o n  Itw 4J«-»ard. OOr 71
C i n c i n n a t i  4 S t  L o w . *  1 SStJCSd J J -  i - .  ^  T .  i W f t h . r 5# I M d  C o u n t r y  C k i B  c o u n o  ( A - d o -

S O N D A V t  B A M B S  f n ? S J ! ? T j r T b t  C w i t * i  1̂ ’ *  *  P * * *  f i n a l l y  t o o k  h i m - s e l f  o u t .  H e  n o t o *  o m a t a u r l
F O U R T H  e o o t 4T  s a i d  h e  d i d n ’ t  k n o w  w h a t  h e ' ^ i t d o T i ' '

G o o r t a  M c A N t M r  o v o r  P o u t  S M t o r .  I  . t  S i  ,
B W  M c B . . .  I  w a s  c a l l i n g  K ? t ' ^ ? S n i —

441 a t  S o n  F r o n c l t c a  ( M c C o m t t e k
and Brvont H i, 2 ----- ——.

e M t o d W B t i t a  ( W 1» *  11. I B )  M  L O *  A n -  i . i  .  . * * * T . .
0M « t  i S t n o o r  1S 4 I  F

M o n t r o o t  I R o b o r t t o n  4-1 a n d  W o t t o w -
M T iirM  iS T t S .  Tiii57 i-ii s*t4»ytt<.

* ? : :  J*‘ ‘ N” ’r a - M m i '^  ^  e a j l ' i l.  -  -  T  —  - - - « -  -  -  W a t  a U  ^ h b a i a i ^ M h  J W C k  # W F

.. . ■ Johnson’s injury appeared not'Al BoMina .V..'.'.......  .....
BrnTteadT*!!' jim'to be senous. however. Wmnerl53j r i !H i i i i ’ ’ ‘.'"V.’.V.’.V.V.‘."

he would probably play in ....................
bT  the next exhibition game. bS  sn3Sr*...\\\\\\\\\” \"

•14 M l  H O  1— 1 * 2  
H i  W b  4 -2  M

Now York 
Son FroncHca 

CarHtotl. Tovlor 111, McGrmr It) and 
Grata: e«rry and Dloti. Barton (*|. 
W—McGrow. 7-2 L—Farry, WII. HR— 
Now York. Citndanan 1*1.

l A F  W I R C F * « O T O |

WINS UJ. AMATEUR -  Stmte Melnyk of Brunswick. Ga., 
polnu to his final score after winning the U.S. Amateur at 
Oskmoot Coaatry nub near Pittaburgh Saturday. Melnyk had 
a 72-bole score of 281, two over par.

Melnyk Grabs
Title With 70

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RESULTS

1 •  1 i ,  F l l t i b u r a F  I W o t k o r  2-41 
4 •  •  • !  ( L * m a * t * r  1411)

A O t l v w  1b  4 4 I  •  M « n k *  l b  1 I  •  •  «  l - a u l *  ( G H * # w  14* )  H
I H H w r  I B  4 4 14  M o r t t n o f  I t  2 4 11 ( M o r r i t t  I B S ) .
K o l b  c  1 4 i i G « t a a r l t  •  •  b  • '
J M o v  o n  I  4 4 •  M F o d d n  t o  I  4 •  4
F o t o k  m  4 4 4 4 B H t o r r  
B f t i n t k v  D  1 4 4 4 B r y a n t  
F o o o n  o n  1 4 4 4 E d o w r O t  
D o t C o n t n  o  4 4 4 4 D t o r k i  
C T o v l o r  p n  I  4 4 4 .
G H b o n  a  4 4 4 I

T o t a l  H  I  7 I  T o t a l  2S  2 3 1 '
F H t H o r H  . . . . . . . .  4 4 4 44  1 4 4 B — 1
M o o i t a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 11  4 4 4  t t k - t

e — R o d t r  O F — F i t t t B u r H i  I  L O B —
FlttHur**) 7, Houtton W. 2B—Wvnn..
H a b n w .  J  A l o u  H R — A l t o v  < 73.  S B — I

game.
More seriously hurt was an-, H .  I I .  S 4M tm ttouifri •vvr N»ct Mc^lufwy. M ; '

'S n ;, S S l n * ^  A^Ln'*'22^'*ril °<her Cardinal. Chuck Latour- 
Croon. x2. H F uSSrjaXmeit âmr cttc. wbo Suffered a knee injury jSt«?Fli^..

Foulknor. Sd; H U '  —  - -  - - •  ̂ .

V: illi Lions Deflate 
'Skins, 21*20

Morvtn Minor. H ; C.U. s o r r *^  T Z  niniung back a kickoff 29 _
McAiiitor. !w. Ronnio Ffiodo* oitor yards He WIS to Undergo an sHn, co
CnortH Tutno. 2 MF. Jimmy Forooyin n...
o v * r  J o c k  W o r d i o m .  I  « #  H operation today S t o y o  R o M

4B d 6- 1M

<74S-TJS
« « - 1 3 S
BBV-IH
4SdS-134
4» « - m
7MT-137
ST-7B-12T
T B ^ ’ JT
ff-1»-117

m n -m
»9-110
7B«^iie
7B4S - 1I I
M - m
IWI-IJB
7Dd»-1S

S A T U B D A Y
F I R S T  11 f u r l  —  R i c n  B o n a  

4 34.  t « .  S n a r M  I H .  t H .
!  L H  3 M  T I m o  —  1: 144.  I

S C C O N O  I 5H  y a r d * )  —  W o n t o d  W o n  
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PRO FOOTBALL

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Sop-1 Thursday and Friday »»<li 
pine the pressure In his 235-iwrapped it up with a pressure-1 oont LomB la . T i m #  —  a x  
^  fra S T u te  a s p 0 B g # .,p e d S r79 S a t u r ^ H e  said aft-1 ^  rr^  w- .  hto.
^  Melnyk charged t e a  ooe| « tte W W  r ^ t e  ^
under par 32-38-79 Satnrday to 
win the 99th animal U J. Ama
teur Gold Champfoashlp by Qve 
strokes.

out and proved It 
The l-foot-1 MMnyk, who 

chose golf over basketball and

TV  a-year-old Melnyk, ual- I^ T .T ^ o ila S S n t ’T ^  
verstty of Florida senior, postedi
a a  tele toul of h»«H»»«‘-parl 1 2 ^  ‘JJJJSJJ
286 as ha M l his doaest P«r-
——~  liarvtn “ v*****" n i w  the f i r s t  bole lOr the fourth‘VIUBle”  Giles 
and ADea Miller buried la the 
187 sand tnps of Oakmont 
Country Club’s demanding 
6,f79-yard course.

Giles staggered home second 
for the tWre straight year, the 
first in the history of the tourna- 
ment to be runner-up three 
timet In a row. Two others, 
Charies Evans Jr. In 1912, 1922 
and 1927. Raymond E. Billows 
19T. 1919. 1948, have been sec
ond three times since the event 
started In 1895.

llie  26-vear-old GBee. reo «t 
VIrglaia Law School gnulnate. 
shot a final round IT-SS-n and 
wound up with a teven-over-par 
291. He was two strokas ahead 
of Millar, the Ualvarslty of 
Georgia tatsuranoe major, wbo 
took a r-37-74 oa the (Inal U 
holea tar a 291. '

Mdayk faltared a Itttla on the 
back ulna aa ht did hi every 
round but the flnt, but Ida big 
lead waa enough of a cuahlou. 
He was thrae over par oa the 
back nlna, Inchidlng a double 
bogey on the 161-j^, par 3 
13u hole where-he hit hRo a 
trap and tfaiee putted. He alao 
had bogeys ea 11, 14 and II, 
with aa am-foot birdie putt at 
14.

Melnyk, the 1919 Westeni Am
ateur duimpiou led aO the way 
In the four-day tounumant. He 
started with a one under par 71 
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M OVE TO  TEX A S REPORTED

Sale Of Club Denied
SEATTLE (AP) — William H. Da

ley dented from Ctevtiand Satnrdav 
that he la consUtering aa offer to sell 
his stodc In the American League 
Seettle PdoU to Lamar Hunt and 
Tdmmy Mercer of Dallaa, Tex.

The Houston Chronkte reported the 
two Texans were negqdatlag with 
Daley In an effort to ^ In  control of 
Pilot atodt and move the team to 
Texas.

“Thera to Dothteg to it,”  Datey told 
the Seattle Tlinaa by tatepbooa from 
hte home hi Cleveland.

“R la reported that a tiett agrae- 
mant has been reached that the dab 
win move to Denas-Port Worth,” 
sporu coinmntot John Wilson wrote in 
the (lironicte.

“ I have no thoimht of dteposlng of 
my stock,”  ttld Dmey. add^ that he 
had "nevar talked wtth them” (Hunt -k 
and Mannr). i'

Oetey Is cbalrmaB of the board aad 'i 
has Uw laifast block of stock bat to *

2 ** *? TAMPA. FU (AP) -  Sparked 
• • * * • **y Barney’s 75-yard tooch- 

Hk-down run after grabbing off a 
blocked field goal the Detroit 
Lions fought to a tight 21-29 
pre-season victory over the 
Washmgton Redskins Saturday 
night.

NFL. 24, Nov vork.̂  The Redskimi scored five min-
NFL. XL M-M. AFL. H l" * *  ®‘»  ^

Nov York. afl. k  MMnooota. NFL. 71 jwith SH eigM-yaid field goal off 
Oalray' NK '̂»?^NvRlhi4i«n■̂ ?̂̂H■.*̂ B itUc iBstep of (Thailey (jOgOlak.

Hobbs, W illis Show W ell 
In Forson Scrimmage
FORSAN — Leon Hobbs filled ther reason to feel better, too. 

in more than adequately for the Williains. who suffered a con 
Injioed Jeff WQliams at quar-cuasloa in aa eariter workout, c 
terback when the Forsan Buffa-;can start running again Tnes-: 
kws scrimmaged Grandfalls on day although his neck win be iU: 

field nere Friday night.is brace for a while.
Don Stevens had an^f stevens used 34 boys In the 

3tJscrimmage (compared to 18 fori 
Graodfslk) and saw the two; 
fimt units tied with one touch- 
tdown each.

Because of a shortage of per-' 
llsonnd. Grandfalls had to use a; 

mixture of first and .second 
stringers against Forsan re-i 
serves and achteved a 3-2 edge 
In touchdowns in that parUcular 
scrum.

Bobby Davis scared Fonan’s 
lone 'TD on a If-yard end sweep' 
In the varsity workout.

Stevens said hte boys have 
,nol yet deveteped the necessary 
quickness and must improve 
UMir ag^ty but bs taels tboaei 
win come. The Bteons hit very 
weU throughout the contast, the 
coach thought.
^Fbrsaa goes to Imperial aasd 
Friday tar a similar drffl. .

Jackie WlUte. pUylag at fuD- 
back. looked good for Ponaa, 
eqteciany la situatioas where 
the Buffs needed sheet yantafe 
log a down leaewaL The bkxx- 
bw was sub-normaL Stevens 
A ,  bat be taeli that, tao, wffl 
gat better.

Defensively. WlUte waa tou( 
as the “mike man.” aa waa Bo 
hgr Davis at halfback.

Hte Buffs opsa their saaai 
12 agalMt Abiteae O H M  
‘ l i  AbOeai.

PRAGER'S FAMOUS ONCE-A-YEAR

Dollar Day Short Sleeve

SHIRT SALE
INCLUDES BUTTON-DOW N AND REGULAR COLLARS

$4.50 AND 
$5.00 $H IRTS.

$5.50 AND 
$7.00 $H IRTS.

$7.50 AND 
$10 $H IRTS.

^ 2.00

* 3 .0 0

*4.00
SHORT S LE E V E  SHIRTS O N LY

)

not belteved to bold a coatroOiag in
terest.

In DaUas', Hunt also said there bad 
been no contact and that he and Mer
cer had not triad to move the Seattle 
franchise. Said Mercer; ” We are not 
actively negotiating wtth any major 
league franditee at this time. We have 
been contacted by several feaachteea, 
but Seattle Is not ooe of them.”  

Dewey Soriano, preahtent of the 
Pilots, said tha raport was “damag
ing — tt’a very antiroaly.”  

“Our.probtems art hart,”  said So
riano, “and we’ve got to work them 
out. We know nothteg about any plans 
In Texas—thpy’ve bam trylag to get 
a fraachlte tar sevmal years 

Detey admitted dteappotatment in 
Seattle attendance, wIm  haa aver
aged 9,111 tar I I  home datae. The 
team p lm  in a temporary stadhim 
seating l i jn .  Coaatnictlun has not 
yet b e ^  on a $49 miUton dotnad ata-' 
dlum to be balR at tha edga xtt tha 
dty't boahtesa dtetr ĉt

1 LARGE GROUP

CASU AL PANTS
R e g u la r $ 7 .0 0  T o  $ 1 1 .0 0  V a lu n

iMMAMERiCAIID lot
I .  U 4

Now la A  Oeed Tima Ta Opmi A  Ctiarfa Accaunt
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Montgomery Tops
Among Grid Elite
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Terry 

Bradshaw and Dennis Shaw Join 
Rex Kem , Bill Montgomery, 
Bob Anderson, Jim Plunkett 
and Bill Capplenun in the 
crofwded quest for 1M0 All- 
America quarterback honors.

At other positions, on the eve 
of college football’s centennial 
season, the field o i competitors 
Includes:

—A record-breaking ball car
rier, Steve Owens of Oklahoma.

—A receiver who has dropped 
only three passes In two years.

Idaho’s #-2 Jerry Hendren.
—The defending national scor

ing champion, Cincinnati’s wide 
receiver Jim O’Brien.

—A future forest ranger, 
Oklahoma State's d-5, 242-pound 
tackle John “ Marmaduke" 
Ward.

—And two accomplished ac
tor-musicians, Penn State’s 
great defensive tackle Mike 
Reid and Texas Tech defensive 
end Richard Campbell.

PH IL OLSON TOPS
There is no better lineman any

where than Phil Olsen, S-S 
265-pound Utah State defensive 
end who Is one of those carrying 
on a proud football family name 
with distinction. His brother. 
Merlin, stars on the Las Angeles 
Rams’ front four.

At 6-4, IM  with a 4.4 clocking 
in the 40-yard dash, Gram 
bling’s hard-hitting defensive 
back Delles Howell is following 
in the footsteps of brothers Mike 
and Lane now in the NFL. Star 
Tennesse tight end Ken DeLong 
was preceded by AA Lineback
er Steve.

Eye-popping receiver Walker 
Gillette from Richmond (20 
catches in the Tangerine Bowl 
alone) is the son of a former 
Geveland Rams and Virginia 
Back. Ohio U. pass catcher 
Todd Snyder’s father is the 
school basketball coach and 
member of the Ohio Athletic 
Hall of Fame. North Carolina 
tight end Tony Blanchard. 6-3, 
245 is the son of former Army 
all-time fullback Doc Blan
chard.

Attention-getting will be an 
art among quarterbacks this 
fall and no school, regardless irf 
size, will be left unturned in the 
effort.

Louisiana Tech's Bradshaw, 
who can hustle his 6-3, 216- 
pound frame in 4.7 tor the 40, 
led the college division in total 
offense last year with 2,187 
yards while completing 176 of 
33t aerials for 2,890 and 22 
touchdowns.

A CE CA T R EC EIV ER  
HB Sam HansUry

Shaw, once a freshman line
backer at Southern Cd, now di
rects San Diem State’s versatile 

In m  crushing 68-7

NO LONGER M INIS

Boasts 
Alignment

attack. In the crushing 
trouncing of Southern Mississip
pi last year, the 6-3, 216-poitnd 
marksman hit on 17 of 38 tosses 
for 524 yards and seven TDs.

Kem and Montgomery return 
after sensational sophomore 
campaigns.

CAPPED n N E  YEAR

The former, posaessutg Just

Five Schools 
Have Chance 
In Big Eight
KANSAS C ITY (A P ) -  The 

Big Eight Conference spawned 
three major football bowl teams 
in 1968 and didn’t have its 
league race settled until the last 
day of November—when most 
college teams have packed 
away their gear.

An even more hectic situation 
is expected this year.

Five teanu have a diot at the 
Big EUght champiosship and no- 
bc^ly will be surprised if the 
cdhierence lands teams in three 
more bowls.

Once known as Oklahoma and 
the ^ ven  Dwarfs, the Big 
flight has achieved the balance
so long .sought.

■nGERS SALTY
Oklahoma again will be rug

ged. But so will Missouri, which 
thrashed Alabama in the Gator 
Bowl. 35-10, last December, and 
Kansas, which tied the Sooners 
for the Big Eight championship 
and then lost 15-14 to Penn State 

the Orange Bowl. And Ne-in

m
braska and Colorado are not be- 

counted out of anything, 
pidly-rising on the football 

scene are Kansas State and 
Iowa State. Both once were con
ference doormats, but now-are 
regarded as brash, young up
starts under the fine coaching 
of Vince Gibson and Johnny 
Majors.

Oklahoma State, which starts 
another attempt at a five-year 
program under a new coach, 
Floyd Gass, is the only team 
not regarded as a possible title 
threat.

Oklahoma, which cut down 
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma State to claim a 
share of the 1968 title with the 
Jayhawks, r e t u r n s  tailback 
Steve Owens. That alone makes 
the Sooners a contender.

Owens heads into his senior 
season with a good chance of 
becoming the top ground gainer 
in collegiate football history. 
Owens needs 1.045 yards to 
crack Eugene “ Mercuiy”  Mor
ris’ career rushing rword of 
3,388 yards and 19 touchdowns 
to break Glen Davis’ scoring 
record of 51 touchdowns.

The Sooners also return Steve 
Zabd—considered by many the 
Big Eight’s finest football play
er—who can play tight end or

SAN ANGELO — They were are 
dubbed “ Mighty Minis of the 
C oB C ^ ”  In 1968 because of 
their amtsoaDy small size, an 
average ataiting lineup of 162.6 
pounds p e r

the right co^ inatlon  rt brainy end a i i d ^ t e r  Ken
brawn and brash confidence, led Quarterback Jack

nan. They still 
managed a Dis
trict 3-4A co- 
e  h a m p i 0 B- 
ship with Odes
sa Permian and 
a 9-1 season 
mark, lone de
feat coming at 
the bands of 
Permian, 144), and knoddag 
them out of a shot at the play 
offs.

WIU.IAMS

seniors except Kantro, a 
Junior.

L y n n  Brenek. 244-pound 
returning regular, is a cinch for 
a tackle spot with the other one 
being a battle among John 
Armoidariz. 180-pound Juaior, 
200-pound senior Bill Ford, 18I- 
pou ^  Junior Robert Kleinhans 
and 185-pound Junior John 
Sanders.

John Malltz, 165-pound senior, 
appears to have won the start 
ing center spot backed up by 
180-pound senior Mike Robinson

Defensively it win probably 
be Hensley and Lacy,at ends. 
Brenek and Armendanz' at 
tackles, Nalepka shlfling from

Ohio State to the national cham- 
pipnship. Montgomery sparked 
Arkansas’ Southwest Confer
ence co-titlists, capping his ^ a r  
with a great Sugv B ^ l  snow. 
Both should be even better with 
the seasoning.

Colorado senior Anderson,
best) at running the optionling I 

after

But 1919 brings a new cast of, defensive end last year U 
charactars and the Angry Or-| middle guard. WUliams and 225- 

BobcaU of San Anisio areipound Junior Charlie Brown at 
mini. In fact, they will|lBten(M- linebacking. 150-po^

letterman senior Shane Alex-have better than average size. ,
.w 1 j  ander and 150-pound Junior Ro 

But along with the enlarged Hoiund at cSrnerbicks witi 
stature comes inexperience

returns after pacing the 
Big Eight in total offense last 
year. Plunkett, 6-3, 205, Junior, 
is the premiere QB on the coast 
who could lead Stanford into the 
Rose Bowl. He passed for 2,156 
yards while playing half a sea
son on tom knee cartilege.

The Florida State staff claims 
no passer can match C.apple- 
man while Purdue coach Jack 
Molenkopf says that while Mike 
Phipps is not as quick releasing 
the ball as pro Bob Girese. he is 
bigger, stronger and a better 
marksman.

Mildren. flanker Roy Bell and 
end Bruce Delooey are up from 
a freshman team that was 44) 
and outscored its opponents 194- 
66.

HURT BY LOSSES 
Kansas suffered severe grad

uation losses, but Coach Pepper 
Rodgers still has fullback John 
R ig ^ s ,  who gained more yard
age as a sophomore last year 

did Owens in his first year; 
center Dale Evans and end 
John Mosier on offense; plus 
Emery Nicks and Karl Salb on 
defense.

Alford Is Lost 
To Tech Team
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Texas 

Tech suffered a scholastic 
casualty Friday that could se
verely damage the Red Raiders 
hopes in tte Southwest Con-

football raceference 
Autumn.

Lanyr Alfwxl. All-Southwest 
Conference safety, was ruled 
scholastically Ineligible.

Dr. J. WUliams Davis, Tech’s 
faculty representative for ath
letics, said AlfMd was one hour 
short in his total accumulative 
hours.

BULI DOSS,
miOQGS

(Prank Brondon Ptmtogrophy)

COAHOMA TERMINALS -  Toby Green (left) and Gaylon 
Harrison are two of the reasons football topes are high >t 
Coahoma High School this faU. The two man the end posi
tions io r  Bemie Hagins’ club, which opens its season in 
Rankin Friday night. S^pt. 12.

Rufneks Poised 
For Sacramento
MIDLAND — Ted Dawson, 

general '  manager and head 
coach of the West Texas Ruf
n e k s  Professional Football 
Team announced today that the 
team is at full s t r e n ^  for its 
clash with the Sacramento 
Capitols. Tuesday night. Sept. 2 
at 7:30 p.m. at Sacramento. 
Coach Dawson stated that the 
team is ready for its first 
league game and that many 
new players recently acquired 
have shown outstanding talents 
in their hard practice sessions 
the last two weeks.

Coach Dawson said the Sacra
mento Capitols are one of the 
strongest teams and are the 
leading contender for Western 
Division title of the Continental 
F o o t b a l l  Uague, having 
trounced the Seattle Rangers 10 
to 6 last weekend.

The Board of Directors of the 
West Texas Rufneks sUted they 
have chartered a convair air
craft to be called “ The West 
Texas Rufneks Special’ ’ to 
assure spee^  travel and In- 
crea.se the efficiency of the toot- 
baU team on the field of play 
at their away ganws.

Nash J. Dowdle, chairman of 
the board, sUted “ our aim is 
to win the championship of both 
the Texas Football I>eague and 
play-off game for the champion
ship of the Continental Football 
League.’ ’

Dowdle stated that efforts are 
being made to secure National 
Television coverage of the pUy-

off game for the championship 
of the Continental League and 
he said further that “ on behalf 
of the board of directors no 
expense wiU be spared to bring 
a top-flight winning professional 
football team to the fans of 
West Texas.’ ’

Dowdle added that “ we look 
forward to our first tome game 
In Odessa Barrett Stadium with 
the strong Texarkana 'Titans 
Saturday evening. Sept. 6.”

Stanton Feed 
Set Tuesday
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton Buffalo Boosters Gub 
will stage Its annual barbecue 
for the high school football team! 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday evening 
in the high sdKxri stadium.

Honored guests will be 
coaches Gerald Loyd, Jim 
Eden, Bill Jennings and Phil 
Stovall, along with 52 varsity 
and Junior varsity players and 
their seven trainers and 
managers.

Junior high mentors Jerrv 
Bethell and Mickey Gosdin will 
also be present, along with the 
56 boys who have reported for 
seventh and eighth grade work 
outs.

Buffs' Attitude
To Coach's Face

C h e e r l e a d e r s  and theit 
sponsors. Claudia Sanders and 
Betta Little, will also be on 
hand.

Buffalo Booster Chib mem
bership dues are $5. which 
entitle the holder to attend the 
barbecue. Additional tickets will 
cost |1.M each.

Dan LaGrasta. starting 
third season at the helm, 
only eight lettermen when 
prwtlce opMMd.

“ But they are eight bonafide 
lettermen.’ ’  ̂ be states, “ every 
one a good footbaO player.’ ’

Qaarferfoack is a question 
When spring work started. Neil 
Sykss. only a sophomore at the 
tlma, was rated no better than 
No. 3 behind David Wfhlte and 
Stanley Howard, another sopho
more. But it didn’t take Sykes 
long, about 14 weeks, to assert 
hlnwelf as No. 1. The 5-10, 160- 
pound Junior varsity graduate, 
took firm command in the 
windup scrimmaga which saw 
the Bohcats-to-to whip the 
graduating seniors. 26-7.

Sykes hit four of six passes 
for 115 yards in the first half 
including a 69-yard shot to 
Hensley. And the little fellow 
is one of those that smells the 
m l  line and heads for it in a 
hurry.

The only question about the 
is experience and 

can learn quickly 
enough before the start of I-4A 
football the second week of the 
season when the Cats play at 
Midland High.

White, a senior letterman. 
who will be a regular defensive 
back, win be backup quarter 
back.

Probable startors at offansivt 
ends win be Joe HoHaad, 190, 
and David Rainey, 175, a patar 
of Juniors. Honand stands 6-2 
and can catch the ban though 
his strong forte is blocking 
Neither is a letterman.

Ed Nalepka, 186-pound senior, 
of the returning letter 
and one of tri

young Junior 
whether he i

and 160-pound Walter 
a Junior, at the half-

POINTS WITH PRIDE
Lewis, 
backs.

A couple of Juniors of 
unknown quantity. 210-pound 
John Meyers and 195 - pound 
L i n c o l n  Davis, could be 
tremendous Bobcat bonuses 
should they be able to rebound 
from shoulder and knee sur
gery respectively. 

Should Meyers be

SMU points with pride to Jun
ior Chuck Hixson. 6-2, 190, who 
burst onto the varsity scene last 

to become the nation’s 
top aeriallst u  he hit on 265 of 
466 passes for 3,103 yards and 21 
TDs.

STANTON 
Gerald Loyd 
pleased with

another

captains along with L aq  
Williams, wlfl definitely

okay and
come along, he would Join the 
fight for the starting right 
guard slot while Davis w o ^  
serve as a backup at fullback 
Meyers would play middle 
g u ^  and Davis an Interior 
hnebecker on defense 

LaGrasta feels his offensive 
strength will be in his tough 
running backs and pas.stng 
attack but that improvement 
has to be shown In the line, 
especially on the right side. The 
defensive ends and linebackers 
are strong but the secondary 
is compMely unproven with 
newcomers at every position 

While it win be much larger 
than the ‘68 crew, the 1909 ^  
tion of the Angry Orange will 
have a hard time matching the 
quickness of the smaller team 

The Bobcats of 1968 were far 
and above the best offensive 
team In S^A, rolling up a total 
of 2,775 y a i^  in 
games, an average 
M7 steps per oeting. The 
Bobcats, always strong on 
'defense, wound second to 
Cooper.

LaGrasta, like everyone dse 
figures Permian as the team 
to beat with Cooper, Big Spring 
and Odessa d e f l t ^  threats.

He’s mighty quiet about his 
own Bobcats, much like 1968 if 
when the Mighty Minis

ooeo f thei
man

ts.
IDE OPEN 

The other guard spot is wide 
open with letterman Ham 
OaOtns, 175, 166-pound Herbie 
Henter, 176-poend J. W. Rags
dale and 161-poand Frank 
Kfertro all la the ranalag. AO

Lacy and prised with that great 1-1
seasoa.

•n*tI SoBcot KiwButa: . j
TS-OaSw O r tm  M tm n t 
» -A f  m m r n i (O
»  AW y  (C)
4~At M om*  e«rm(an (C)
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Other top quarterbacks in
clude Hari7  Gonso. Indiana; 
Steve Ramsey, North Texas 
State; Tommy Pharr, M is s is ^

Si State; G eve Bryant, Ohio U.; 
aro^ Street. Texas; Leo Hart. 

Duke; Bill Triplett, Michigan 
ith, Utah.State, Ray Gral

Sooner workhorse Owens set 
an all-time national mark of W  
carries in 1968. He now needs 
only 156 yards to match Gale 
Sayers’ three-year Big Eight 
Conference rushing mark and 
1.045 yard to crack the NCAA 
three-year standard of Mercury 
Morris. Owens powered his way 
for 1,536 yards and 21 TDs last 
fall.

Discussion of other halfbacks 
quickly sw inp to swtfUes like 
Puan State’s versatile Charley 
PRtman, Nebraska’s Joe Ortki- 
na, UCLA’s Greg Jones, Billy 
Mato* of Oregon State; Harvey 
Blanks of Wadiington, Texas 
AAM’s Larry Stegent and o0R> 
verted wide receiver Ron Gar- 
din of Arizona.

— Head coach 
said he was well 

the manner in 
which his Stanton Buffaloes per- 

In their Friday night 
•crlnunage with Rankin in 
Rankin.

’The Buffaloes are coming 
along on schedule. Loyd said, 
poinUng for their opening game 
of the season in Tahoka a week 
from Friday night.

Loyd said he had lost only 
two players since workouts g(>t 
under way. He is working with 
a squad of 53, including nine 
tettermen.

"Our boys have a great atti
tude. the former Big Spring 
assistant said. “ I ’d beard 
stories bow conditions are for a 
football coach in Stanton but 
I ’ve found things to be Just the 
opposite. Things couldn’t have 
been better and it’s quite ob
vious the community wants a 
winner.’ ’

The 1969 squad boasts only 
n  Juniors and seniors, which 
means Loyd and his aides will 
be rebuilding largely with young 
tzdent. StaiKon finlsbed with a 
4-6 record last year.

The Buffaloes visit Roecoe 
n t Friday fto  their final 

scrimmage before the season

Club officers arc shooting for 
a record enrollment of members 
this year, toping to recruit as 
many as 200.

GERALD LOYD

Formation. He has few 
worries about Stanton’s ability 
to move the ball.

His principal concern is the 
fact that a lot of younger boys 
are going to have to man de
fensive positions and it Just 
takes time for youngsters to 
nuuter defensive spots.

The Buffs performed most 
c r e d i t a b l y  against Rankin, 
giving as much as they took.

Kansas’ John Riggins at 6-2, 
226 rushed for 866 yards and a 
6.2 average with his 9.1 speed as 
a yearling so he’s prime AA fod- 
i t r  at fullback. Arizona’s hus- 
Ukig Art Malone wound up fifth 
in rushing (1,431 yards) and tied
for eighth (96 points) in scorhw. ' 
■■ lie again, TClTs

■v^N orm  Bulaich, 6-1, 216 is a great
he’s whole

one with 9.6 swiftness.

Other standout fullbacks in
clude Texas’ Steve Worster, 
Ohio State’s Jhn Otis, Bo Bowen 
of Mississippi, Jim Carter of 
Minnesota, Warren Muir of 
South Carolina and Tim Sullivaa 
of Iowa akag with AI Newton of 
Syracuse.

Returning lettermen include 
ends Steve Stallhigs and Mark 
Hursh, tackles Jerry Smith and 
Scotty FM ier, guard Larrv 
PinkMon, quarterback RuaseU 
Hicks, halfbacks Greg Kitchens 
and Alan Gregaton and fullbeck 
Johnny McMeans.

H i c k s ,  who understudied 
DavM Jones as the quarterback 
positioa last year, faces com- InMIlai for hu job from such 
I q p a s  Lari7  Adams, 14liwantf 
Junior; and Glen Bay, 160-poand 
soph.

Stallings, a fine pass receiver. 
Is better known In athletic 
circles as the SUte Gass AA 
mile champion in track.

Loyd has instaUed a straight

Reeves To Miss 
Two Contests
DALLAS (A P ) -  ’The Dallas 

Cowboys of tlw National Foot
ball League will have to 

nt m  Iwithout the services of running 
at leanback Danny Reeves for 

the rest of the txhihttlon

Reeves underwent minor sur
gery Friday to remove a pin 

laced in his right knee Ian 
all during a major operation.

Doctors said Reeves win Qi 
out of action at lean two weeks, 
meaning he win mfes the Sept.
6 inter-leagne
New York Jets 
14 prfeeeason 
Baltimore Colts.

Purchase
Sale from a brarnl you 

know and liko. Stay- 
Prost Hopsack Joans. 
1.00 to 10.00 Valuo.

$6.99 PR. OR

3iiM5r
0
R

SAVE UP TO S.OO PAIR
Eajsy the leag, leaa leek Is a ragged bsniespaa weave 

that aever aeeds Ireelag. Great sefertfen •« greevy seUd 

celers. No. 2 Choice of Reg. $16.16 Jeaas.
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Big Spring
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--  Heavily 
ran his nrini 
es to 26 Sa 
into the foi 
$137,000 U.S. 
pionshlps.

BkjklinK fc 
prize and tlw

u ,

Ask dear old dad fora $ 1 ^ 0  loan.

He’ll hove a few t h li»  to Qslc you*
V A o wonb to be heated like a teeooger trying to borrow the 
ear for the night? O r hear the “How Vbor Mother & I Hod to
Saimp & Sava*̂  ladurs. Af Commerdoi Cmdit we con givo
you m oney...wM t no hard faetingL And don’t be had on 
dad. Being enlead for a chunk of money tike fhot can reotiy
Aofce him up. Not m  Which is why, in asituation likeihik
we can be more like a father than he can. And wilh more then 
500 off ioei cood to coad we feel mighty fatherly to a lot of 
paopk Need money? That's what we're hare for.

S e e  C o n u n e r c ia l  C r e d i t ^ .
610 Johnton Street Phone:

D
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Laver Comes Through 
Grand Slam Bid

FOREST HILLS, N Y . (AP)tond grand slam, the lightning- 
— HeavUy favored Rod Laver quick left-hander from Austra- 
ran his string of winning match- lia’s Queen.sland crushed a 
es to 26 Saturday in .shooting I fighting Jaime Fillol of Chile, 8- 
into the fourth round of thei6, 6-1, 6-2.
I137.0M U.S. Open tennis Cham-1 In the bitterly waged openingi 

. I set, the 23-year-oM South Amer-
Bldding for the $18,000 first lican. just out of the University 

prize and the final leg of a sec-lof Miami, olaved the world’s un-

di.sputed champion shot for shot 
but experience finally prevailed

The final two sets, once Fil- 
lol’s resistance wa.s broken, 
were routs.

Rufneks 
Pull Rock?

By TOAAMY H A R T  .

Midland prides itself as a city of
champions— The Tall City projected Doug 
Russell as a swimmer of note and more re
cently fielded the nation’s Soap Box rac
ing titlist—but it’s possible the community 
blew the duke 
when owners of 
the West Texas 
Rufneks tied the 
can to L o u
Rymkus as their 
coach and gen
eral manager 
. . . Perhaps 
c o m m u n i- 
cations d i d 
break down be
tween manage- 
m e n t a n d  
Rymkus but Lou 
had been too
busy to do much
u W n gw ith jn y . KYMKUS
one • • • v/i*̂  V—
suspects that the club s problems go Mck 
to money —  and the manner in which 
Rymkus was putting it in circulation . . .. 
Before he started back on May 1, Lou had 
been told the club couldn’t hope to make 
money, that as much as $150,000 ^u ld  be 
dropped in the venture . . . Once the buis 
started coming in, however, stark reality 
began sUring the owners in the face . . . 
The loot was virtually all going out and 
very little was coming in . . .  The club 
probably would be better o ff playing all its 
home games in Midland— Odessa simply 
hasn’t warmed to the new image . . . There 
is still a lot of rivalry betjveen the two 
cities and the Odessa peoplrf have thejidea 
that Midland gets the credit (and should 
get the blame), no matter whhrethe^am M 
are played . . . Once the high Schools start 
playing, interest in the Rufneks is going to 
sharplv diminish— unless something very 
dramatic occurs . . . Ted Dawson may be 
the Messiah the club needs (there is a 
great difference in opinion on Ted’s healing 
powers), but he could also be the 
who sings the funeral dirge when the club 
is buried . . . Dave Thomas bids to. 
become the most outsUnding center the Big 
Spring Steers have had the past several 
years . . . Two outstanding features of the 
Big Spring Steers this fall could be their 
spudt of unanimity and their attitude . . . 
T iie current club would rank those attri
butes with any in the school’s history.

LAUDS OPPONE.NT 
Jaime has tremendous po- 

Miaml, played the world’s un- tential,”  Laver said later of his
beaten opponent. “ He needs a 
little more steam on his service 

I  and needs to change his pace 
.somewhat but when he gets that 
he’ll be hard to beat.’ ’

Fillol was wide-eyed in his ad- 
miraUon of Laver.

: “ I never saw a man hit the 
ball so quick, so hard and so 
low,’ ’ he said.

i Laver hasn’t been beaten 
since he lost to John Newcombe 
at Queen’s Club in London last 
spring.

A second leg Injury in as 
'many days knocked out a com
petitor when Ismail el Shafei of 
the United Arab Republic was 

I forced to default in the second 
'.set of his match with Hie Na.s- 
jtase, the Romanian giant-killer.

Nastase, who upset Ameri( a’s; 
Stan Smith Friday, was leaduigi 
6-0, 1-0 when the mustachioed 
Arab retired with an ailing right | 
knee

“ I hurt it on Thursday and it 
stiffened up on me today,’ ’ K  
Shafei said. “ I could not contin
ue.’ ’

Clark Graebner, the United 
States’ No. 2 Davis Cup ace, 
wa.s on the sidelines with 
crutches after spraining his 
right ankle in a match Friday 
against Britain’s Roger Taylor 

Doctors reported there was no 
I break, that Graebner should be 
able to test the ankle in a week 
and perhaps return to action in 
two weeks. The Davi.s Cup 
matches again.st Romania are 
scheduled Sept. 10-21 in Cleve
land.

The ladies fought for quMtar* 
final berths in hot, humid 
weather before another good 
crowd, more than 12.000.

NANCY IN RALLY 
Sixth-seeded Nancy Richey, 

the pint-sized hackrourt sniper 
from San Angelo. Tex., had to 
rally for a M , 6-4. 62 victory 
over petite Winnie Shaw of Brit- 

lain.
i She was joined in the quarter- 
'• finals by Peaches Bartkowicz of 
iHarntrannck, Mkrh., and Rose- 
imary Casals of San Francisco.

0

6

Cubs Nudge 
Braves,
A T IA N TA  (A P ) — Emiei tried to lasso Atlanta's Indian 

Banks cracked a two-run hom er ma.scot, O iief Noc-A-Homa. 
in the first Inning Saturday.l The blast scored Ron Santo, 

starting the Chicago Cubs off to
a 5-4 victory over struggling At' 
lanta.

Banks’ 21st homer of the sea
son and the 49Sth of his career 
landed among the touring 
Bleacher Bums from Chicago 
who taunted the Braves

leiialt by Lynnp Key W« r)

PIVOTAL MAT( H RESULTED HERt>-Big Spring’s team won the First National Bank Cup 
matches here Friday because of a 2-1 win achieved by local entries in the foursome pic
tured above From the left, they are Dan Wilkins, Big Spring; Mike Hall, Big Spri^ ; 
Pancho McNabb, Odes.sa; and Don Gauldin, Weatherford 'Two other Big Spruig tandems 
achieved 3-0 .sweeps to nail down the win. Final score was 67.

Ted Hull's Local Team

Cards Defeat 
Colts, 9-6

Wins In Matches
Ted Hull’s resident team pre-ilow-ball to post three points for 

vailed in the annual First Na-the Big Spring team 
tional Bank Cup matches at the; Another Big Spring sweep was 
Big Spring V Country Clubjachleved by Dr Robert Johnson 
Friday, edging the visiting land Pat Weaver 
delegation by the thinnest of! Johnson turned back Marvin 
margins, 6-7. , Williams, Big Spring Muny

The visitors were captained iplayer, while Weaver decisioned 
by George Powell of Colorado Rick Terry, Dallas, in indi-
City.

Hull had a personal hand in
vidual play 

One visitors’ sweep was
the .success, nudging Powell in achieved by a tandem consLst- 
an individual match while his I  mg of Frank Powell. Garden

City, and James Pritchett, Mid
land

Powell measured Spot Cock-

partner. Ted Gross, turned back 
Roy Peden. Kermit.

Together, Hull and Gross won

J. Englert, perhaps the finest natural 
hitter the local high school baseball team

perhaps 
____  jgh  schoi

ever had, led the Dallas Summer League in 
hitting with a .483 mark . . .  R  J. has thrw  
years of eligibility remaining at Texas A&M 
. . . Some say that the nocturnal habits of 
Ray noyd. the new PGA golf champion, 
would make Joe Namath look like a church 
deacon by comparison . . . Floyd owned a 
part of several North Beach topless joints 
m San Francisco at one time and main
tained several race horses . . . Construction 
work on Philadelphia’s $45 miUion sports 
stadium is 30 working days behind sched
ule but contractors sUll hope to have, the 
park ready for the beginning o f the 1970 
baMball season . . .  When the national high 
school baseball championship of Japan was 
determined in Tokyo recently, 60,(H)0 pay
ing customers were in attendance . . . Ex- 
Big Springer Camilo Pascual cut out re
cently to undergo surgery on his vocal 
chords in Miami but expects to be back 
with the Cincinnati Reds before the 1969 
season ends . . . John Bowen, one of the 
game officials in Big Spring’s opening con
test against lAibbock Monterey, is a Sweet
water dentist while Marvin Salj^r, who 
wUl help call the Midland-Big Spring con
test. works as a State Highway Patrolman 
in Pecos . . . Darrell Froman, who grew up 
in Howard County, is currenty a varsity 
assistant on the Lamesa High School foot
ball sU ff . . .  Lee McNair, who spent his 
early years here w ill likely be Snyder’s No. 1 
quarterback this fall . . . Bill Russell an
nounced his retirement from pro basketball 
only for the benefit o f Sports Illustrated 
. . . One can only assume he is still play
ing for the newspapers, radio and TV . . . 
The American Basketball Association, for 
an outfit, that drew only 1,500,000 paying 
customers last season, certainly talks big 
money . . . When Gene Gibson coached at 
Texas Tech, he would never send his 
freshman basketball team here 
HCJC . . . New mentor Bob Bass shys he’d 
dearly like to, if the Southwerf Confer
ence will allow membtt’ school to book 
more frosh games . , . The Unlveraity of 
Arkansas will charge a minimum of $6 for 
all their home football games this fall, 
along with $1 for game programs and $1 
for parking fees— and will still sell out for 
virtually every contest. I

Jim  Stewart Has 
Best BS Finish

i ANDRFntS -  Big Spring’s 
: thrw entries in the Tournament 
■ of (Tmmpton.s hcM for junior

Silers here earlier in the week 
lished well up in the running 

; Jimmy .Stewart tied for 
j second in the 12-13 divt^ian but 
jloet in a playoff to Donnie 
1 Winslow of Midland. .Stewart 
I finished with a 116. 
i  Jimmy’s brother. Howard.
I  competing in the 1617 group.
! wound up tied for tenth with 
ia 148

Gary Travis, who represented 
! Big .Spring in the 1615 dlviskin. 
was fifth In the fteid with a 
150

McLain Hangs
21st Win, 4-3
DETROIT (A P ) — Denny Mc-|Wayne Comer sent him to th M  

I>ain won his 21st game and Bill with a single, and Mincher 
Freehan drove in the winning|drove him home with a sacrifice 
run with a double as the Detroit i fly
Tigers edged the Seattle Pilots 1 Steve Hovley was safe on a 
4-3 Saturday. inelder’s choice, stole second

The Pilot.s got five hits and^and icored on a single by Mer- 
•heir three runs off .McLain in ntt Ranew . 
the first three Innings before he Detroit scored a run ta the 
settled down to hold Seattle hit-'first on a s in ^  by Jun North 
less the rest of the way. The vic-inip. a walk to Norm Caak, and a 
tory upped Mclain's major double by Willie Horton. Horton 
league leading record to 21-6 
He won 31 games last vear and 
also won 20 games in i t e  

Seattle scored in the first in
ning on a triple by Mike Hegan 
and a single by L

MIDLAND -  The Big Spring 
Cardinals, benefitting . from 
three-hit pitching on the part 
of Junior Mendoza, defeated the 
Midland Colts in the opening 
round of the Midland Invita
tional Baseball tournament here 
Saturday, 66.

San Angelo’s Hawks, who op
pose the Cards In the second 
round at 10:30 o’clock this 
morning, turned back the Big 
Spring Tigers in the first round,

164. droppfog the Bengals into 
fell while Pritchett outlasted Gil Jhe losers’ bracket.

j  Jody Florez will likely pitch 
Another 3-0 enemy success!for the Red Birds today. The 

was scored by Travis Horton. |tournament extends through 
Abilene, and Jerry Barron, Big'Monday.
Spnng Muny Springers struck for

Horton nvasured Jack Cook:seven runs in the fifth and then 
while Barron took out Jack had to beat out a final inning 
Wallace. {rally on the pnrt of Midland

The margin of victory .ac-!‘ »“ * 
tually came in the struggle be- | c m m  
tween the Big .Spring team of ;
Dan Wilkins and Mike Hall and; 
the outside twosome of Pancho;
McNabb. Odes.sat and Dan'
Gauldin. Weatherford. |

Hall and Gauldin split their j 
match and km-ball play also 
resulted in a split but Wilkins: 
nudged McNabb to result in a .
2-1 Big Spring win for that^ 
particular foursome 1

Lowest medal score of the i 
day was achieved by Groaa. i 
who pieced together a two-under' 
par 66.

Billy Williams had gotten the 
Cubs’ first run home. Don Kns- 
singer tripled in the second, 
sceviag Oscar GamUe, and tha 
Cubs added an insurance run 
in the seventh when Kessinger 
doubled, went to third on a wild 
pitch and scored on Glenn Beck- 
art’s sacrifice fly.

The Braves, beaten for the 
second .straight day, chased 
starter Dick Selma in the first 
with two runs, with Orlando 
Cepeda singling home Tony 
Gonzalez ana Rico Carty scor
ing on Clete Boyer's sing^.

Ken Johnson got the Cubs out 
of trouble by getting Bob DkUer 
to pop out. and the veteran le- 
Uewr blanked the Braves until 
Hank Aaron led off the seventh 
with his S7th home run.

Dklier doubled in the eighth, 
took third on a ground bsiu by 
Bob Aspromonte, and scored on 
pinch-hitt«: Felipe Alon’t  sacri
fice fly.

One of the Bleacher Bums, 
Norman Bartezak, fell over the 
22 foot wall in 1̂  field while 
the Cubs were at bat in the 
ninth. Chief Noc-A-Homa ran 
for help, summoning an ambu
lance and Bartezak was taken 
to a ho^ital. !
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Don

alao hit a solo home run,
19th. to trim Seattle's lead to 62 
u) the fourth.

'Then Detroit tagged reliever 
John O’Donoghue. now 1-2, for a 

M inciw  jpnir of runs In the sixth. North-
Then In the third the Pilots got 
two more when Hegan walked

W h ite w a s h  W in
KANSA.S CITY (A P ) -  The 

Kansa.s City Spurs clinched the 
North American Soccer I/eagoe 
title Friday night with a 2-6 
whitewash of the Baltimore 
Bays.

rup led off with a double. Hor 
ton walked, and A1 Kaline hit a 
pinch single off new pitcher Bob 
Thicker to tie the game 63 
l-Yeehan followed with hLs game 
winning double.

Veterans Play 
in Houston

Palmer, Doctor To Take 
New Look At Condition

and said the same thing.”

Palmer said he even received 
a call from Republican Gov. 
Ray Shafor of PennsylvanU. 
“ What did the governor say,”  
Palmer was asked. Pa lM T  
smiled, then replied, “ he said 
•Hi Gov.’ ”

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Arnold 
Palmer said Saturday he and 
his doctor would take a whole 
new look at the golfer’s physical 
condition 'Tuenday

Palmer quit the pro golf tour 
two weeks ago toi Dayton. Ohio, 
after taking an 82 in the first 
round of the annual PGA tour
nament. He complained of a 
sore hip and said he wouldn’t 
play again until the condition 
cleared.

The 36ynar-oki Palmer—b ell 
be 40 Sept. 16—doesn’t expect to 
return to competitive golf until 
November at the earliest, if 
then. He plans to aee his physi
cian, Dr. Carl Einenbeu, in 
Pittsburgh Tuesday for an ex
amination.

Palmer, who lives in Latrobe, 
about 96miles east of Pitts
burgh, Ulked about two exhibi
tions he played last week. He 
said his hip mdn’t bother him la 
the cxhlMtlon at Kansas City, 
that he felt fine although a little 
tired.

It, Hie Mp. did bother me 
again the next day at Denver.”  
he admitted. He also said he< 
wasn’t letting out with his 
booming shots.

He pUias to go to Hawaii for 
the Hawaiian open, ahhoogh be 
doesn’t know now If ho can play.

He also UDred aboot tha sto
ries of Ms entering the race for 
governor la Penasytvania next 
year. He’s a reghdersd RepobU- 
caa. iniilac. The only Mt

Peutty^^M Didi“Ohe of the Western 
Ivania committeemen came and 
laiked me If I was kderested, 
IPalmer saW. “He and I dls- 
icttsaed tt at great length. I toM 
I him then I had ao prei ent poitti 
leal amhMkiaf. I was apwoiwJiBd 
fa second time by anouer IM

Howard Hits 
41st Homer
WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  Frank 

Howard hit his 4Lst heme run, 
stole a base for the f im  time in 
three years and batted in four 
runs with four hits as the Wad>- 
ington Senators routed Oaklaiid 
11-3 Saturday.

Ken McMullen alao had a 
home run, four hits and batted 
In three runs while Lee Maye 
had three M u as the Senators 
bomturded Lew Kranssn and 
two saccessors for 17 hits.

Dick Bosman brecsed 
scorelsss inaings and won Ms 
11th, most on the Setintars 
Stan. He was lifted after six tn- 
nnigs

Oakland scored three un- 
eim ed runs M the e ^ t h  
Bob Humphreys when 'flin  CM- 
hNi tied a major Magne record 
by making three crrori ia one 

“  ‘ nstaiM
Green.

Howard stale se< 
first inniiM with May* 
and two ooL Both 
McMuDen’f  double.

The Senators scored a 
the second on two o f the 
k i*  fo w  artora.

HOU.STON -  A bit of ba.se- 
beD’i  nostalgic past will be pre- 
.sented at Uie Astrodome 
Monday evening at 5:31 when 
36 former baseball stars take 
the fteld in Houston’s anmuU 
’ •Otdtimers Game”  prior to the 
A.stros-Cardiaals game at 7:16.

TMs year’s game will pR the 
National League All-Stars of 
1162, led by HaU of Famer (ttaa 
M u j^  and Roy Cawipanelia. 

net Houston’s Ol^imers 
reunion of the 1163 National 

League Stars ta In honor of 
N a t i o n a l  League president 
Warren Giles. Giles b  rettring 
from baseb.v0 at the end of thb 
season after spending iO yenrs 
(half of ba.scbaD’s life ) ia the 
game The 1962 team was Giles’ 
first team as League president 
and he win be on hand to 
receive a special award.

The 1962 AD-Stars who wiO 
be prejieHt are;

Catcher Roy CampaneDa, flrst 
baseman Stan Mueial. second 
baseman Red Schoendtenst, 
shortstop Granny Hamner, third 
baseman Grady Hatton 
fielder Hank Snuer, center 
fielder Bobby Tbomson, 
fielder Enos Slaagbter and 
pitchers Robin Roberta. Cart 
Simmons, Bob Rush and Jim 
Hoarn.

The Houston Otdtimers, made 
> of former major end minor 

league itars now living tai 
Houston will consist of;

Catchers Gob Maueneo, Frank 
Maocn.so, Hal Smith. Joe 
Niedaon. Gerry Bnuneieter and 
Baddy Hancken; flret baaemen 
PIdge Browae, Jerry Wttto, aad 
Me) McGahe; aecoad baaemen 
Pete Ruaneb aad Salty Parher; 
sbertatope So|y Heime, BUy 
Ooeta and JelBre C m a ; tMrd 
bawmaa Cawy SMph aod| 
Prank .OroMher; ootfleldeni i 
Cart Wanridt.
Lan7  MigglBB. Ray 
and Hal 1 ^ ;  and pRchers Ihd 
WUks, Howie Pallet, John Body, 
A1 HoDMpvOrth, B  
Gwribort and IM  M a fv .

A total of 1254pUyers, enough 
for SIX flighu. entered the 
tournament — three lees than 
last year The last five were 
added to the Championship 
Flight, winner of which will be 
determined by medal play.

No medalist award was of
fered in thb year’s tournament, 
since players did not have to 
qualify. They had only to re
quest the ChamptonsMp Flight, 
if they wanted to contest for 
the top award.

Hof Rod C lassic 
Goes To Dallas
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Tbeij 

NatKuuJ Hot Rod AnocuUoai 
announced Saturday Its annaali 
W orld Fiaab of drag racing will 
be moved from Tulsa. Okla., to|| 
the new Dallas laternatioful) 
Motor .Speedway.

The $156,919 event will be run 
Oct 2611 The World FUiab 
have been run at Tuba In tcr-i 
national Raceway the last four '  
years.

T h e  
State  

]%"ational 
B a n k

WHAT A TIM E TO BU Y!
CLO SE OUT '69 MODELS

GOOD SELECTIO N  O f MODELS AND 
COLORS

D ea l Ray Aay New Car la th  You Check 
Jack Lewb’ Prirca:

WE SER V ICE W HAT W E S ELL

Jack Lew b Buick-Cadillac
403 Sewrry 263-7354

DOLLAR DAY
TUESDAY

Men's Shoes
ODDS AND ENDS 
16.00 TO  36.00

FOR TO

Full Cut Handkerchief

PACKAGE OP 6, 1 J0  V A LL . ON LY

DOWNTOWN
223 MAIN 2U-20S1
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FootbaU ChaUenge I M E W r , C A R E E R

OPPORTUNITY!

MONTREAL (A P ) — The city 
of Montreal is the latest victim 
of the Expansion Game — 
which has turned out to be the 
Russian Roulette of pro foot 
ball.

That there may have been an 
element of intrigue Involved in 
last Monday night’s disaster at 
Jarry Park, when Just 8.211 
people showed up for the 

;o.ston-Detroit inter-league 
exhibition game, has been 
whispered in several quarters.

The whispers are, of course, 
all off the record but they 
suggest that certain forces 
fashioned a minor conspiracy 
with the express purpose of 
diminishing interst in obtaining 
an expansvnn franchi.se

The whispers also have 
tended to obscure two other 
possibilities — that this city Ls 
not football oriented or has had 
its desire for major league 
status so satisfied by baseball's 
Montreal Expos that there is 
little need to bolster it with 
American football.

That the Boston-Detroit game 
waa not considered a test for 
Montreal by American Commis
sioner Pete Roselle has already 
been established. But it was 
considered a test as far as the 
city government of Montreal was 
concerned.

Such was reflected by Gerry 
Snyder, who is vice chairman 
e l the city’s executive conunit- 
tee and a spokesman (or Mayor 
Jean Drapeau. Snyder is gen
erally acknowledged as the 
force behind Montreal’s acquisi
tion of a baseball franchise.

Snyder says he has taken the 
pulse of the peofrie and found 
a strong desire for seeing 
American pro football. “ At a 
comparaUe stage,’ ’ he has said 
“ there is more enthusiasm here 
for pro football than baseball.’ ’ 

And prior to the Boston- 
Detroit game he stated frankly: 

“ It certainly has to be con
sidered a test. If it lays an 

ganie and the 
next one between the Giants 
and Steelers don’t draw well the

people will have answered In 
the most direct way possible. 
Then I would have to say the 
interest is not here.’ ’

The Giants-Steelers game is 
set for Sept. 11, and for Mon
treal it ’s a second chance at 
playing the Expansion Game in 
which a city does little to 
enhance its image with 
sua*essful effort but risks 
seriously damaging its chance 
with an unsuccessful promotion.

I n assessing Montreal’s 
potential as a future expansion 
site, it is important to remem
ber that the 2̂ -million people 
in the city and .surrounding area 
make it the eighth largest 
metropolitan area in North 
America.

Th»wn<i «rt tiKnWf ftaS It

Speedway Toil
(Ae WlMCeHOTO)

BIG PART OF LONGHORN DEF£NSE-,Bill Atessis. defensive end on the University of 
Texas football team is expected to ^  CHie o f the key players in the unit. Atessis, from 
Houston, is a junior letterman and is 6-3 tall and weighs m at 257.

Moving Ahead
Enemy To Know
Hixson This Year

DALLAS (A P ) — Depth Ls Ls that it look.s like we are going' 
.spoken of in hushed tones at to have some needed depth, 
church schools trying to play says a grinning Coach Haydra 
bigtime football At institutions F o ’, who finds it difficult to 
like Southern Methodist, which contain his ethusiasm. 
mu.st be .self-supporting, it's i Cornered at a pre-sea.<ton din- 
c o n s i d e r e d  uie impossible nor. Fry said "In my seven 
dream years at SMU thLs has got toj

Fry is the fact that Chuck 
Hixson IS just a junior.

So watch out for the Mustangs be the best over-all talent we've 
IhLs Autumn* They’ve got the ever had I'm not near as ap-

There will be no “ Chuck 
Who?" queries this year when 
Hixson lines up as thiie man un
der His name can be found 
in the NCAA record books as 
the most successful collegiate 
sophomore passer in htstory .

nation’s leading passer and prehensive this season as I have 
d-e-p-t-h. been In the past ’ ’

“ The most encouraging thing* Of course, most pleasing toi

Ex-Big SpVmger 
Hunting Guide

Hbeson pas.sed for 21 touch
downs and ran for six last 
season The 6-foot-t, 196-pound 
San Antoman led the nation m 
passing with 265 completions in 
468 attempts for 3,103 yards. He 
broke or tied every passing rec
ord In the .Southwest Conference 
record book for one game and 
one .season

COLLEGE STATION -  Texas 
International Speedway — “ The 
Fastest Track Norrh, South, 
E a s t  or West of the 
Missis-sippi.”  is breaking all 
construction records as it 
rapidly nears completion as a 
total auto racing system 
designed for stock. Champion
ship, Grand Prix and sports car 
racing.

laxated six niles Southeast of 
College Station, the $8 million 
facility has already utilized 80PI 
acres of a 2.600 acre site In an 
a c c e l e r a t e d  building and 
development program that is 
without prvee^nt in the field I 
of m o d e r n  construction 
methods.

L e o  .Margolian, general 
manager, reports that con- 
.struction Ls well ahead of: 
.schedule on all fronts and that 
the track will be ready for 
“ shake-down" and initial testing 
by mid-October

September.
Additional construction ac 

tivity centers around cnsuiiBg| 
t h e track's self-sufficiency 
during actual race operation. A 
self contained sewage disposal 
plant is now being inslalleid on 
the property. Additionally, the| 
construction and installatioo of
a 150,000 gallon water storage 
unit will supplement the local
water supply obtained from the 
Bryan-Coll^e Station district.

As of thLs date, site dealing

LOS MOCHIS, Mexico -  
Hunters and fishermen in West 
Texa.s are noting that one of 
the Southwest’s best known ba.ss 
fishmnen and hunting guides. 
Dick Simpson of Falcon I jk e  
In Texas, opened the white-wing 
dove shooting in Sinaloa on the 
west coast of Mexico last 
Thursday.

“ Fields around lx»s MochLs 
are already full of binLs, and 
shooting will be good, right up; 
to Nov 1.’ ’ the popular Falcon 
guide said. j

Simpson will alao guide fish-! 
ing parties at n ea^y lake 
Hidalgo, now In tts prime, 
which offers some of the best

I numbers at Falcon.

W hite-wmg dove and ducks fly 
in such great aumhers into the 
grain fields of Sinaloa's heavily 
irrigated Rio Fuerte Valley that 
farmers welcome all shooters, 
accorduig to Rilly Chapman, 
Simpnon's partner heie in the 
g u i d e  .service. Chapman 
operates the Chapman Motel, 
which was founded by hu 
father, Dr Willum Chapman, 
a well-known surgeon from 
Dallas, who pioneered metUdBej 
aloog the west roast of .Mexico 
40 years ago

"Birds fly in by the thoasands 
and destroy corn and graia

‘I think we're .set at that
position,”  lYy says

s 34 lettermen retum-

"We 
we

bass flshiM hi North America. i »■ *  w w k 'i time," said 
The bass season there picks up Hiapman There are more than 
in October. INO .M  anes of irrigated land

“ I  believe the white-wing dove i"  the Ixis MochLs area, 
season, the bass Rshing and the "1-ater in the fan.”  Chapman 
duck shooting will aU seti«>»«i. *hnot pintail,
records m the Im  Mochis arealwrldgeoa. redheads, canv'asback. 
this season," Simpson said. I*a<] ducks, and bagging limits 

Simpson five years ago i« no trouble I j r g e  Mortemma 
opened a guide service at Falcon iquail run in patches. Blue rock 
Lake on the Rw Grande mid-! pi(?«>ns are plentiful ’ ’ 
way between U redo and While Ix»s Mochis itself Is the, 
McAllen The nesrest large city!headquarters for the hunting. 
Is San Antonio, 266 miles north. I-ake Hidalgo sits like a jewel 
Simpson lives at Zapata, the | in the foothillc of the Sierra
largest town on the lake.

Simpson resided in Big .Spring 
until he moved to Falcon Lake 
several years ago 

Re is knowT for consistently 
catching large fish tn great

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

INCLUOtt eaiDAY-S SAMet 
AMSSICAM LBAaOS 

Satnna (37S art koKI — •. Irntth, 
Bertin »  #. IWWwWA. Bemmere 

■W)* —a. Jeckwi. OakWna 111;
P. BaMnisn, awtimert W 

Rwn MOW Ht — KiNMrtw, Wlfwwiefe 
IIS; e — iH. awtimor* 111.

Bonim«r« Ml; Oliva,

MWm m U  a ;  S.

7; «

-  iMr.
■to ia

DaalMw -Oliva.
Jaci M", Oalitana 11..

Ti<tola —Clark*. I N «« Yark 
Smna, Bakina i.
• HMr>* rvn* — S Jadnan. Oaklandda

Milan ka«M — Mwpar, SMilla dl; 
Canwanarik. Oakland 41 

eiWHno (1) doclttoml 
ioWMiara t}-L 447, I t t ;  NkMollv. 
Bdltoner* 174. .771. i n  

Stitlaaul* — McOowaH. Uavilind B7; 
,L a l l « ,  OYOeN 04. 

i'll NArWMAL LBAOVt
Baiftna UTS m bat«) — 

emwurih .Wk: C Jtnn, Now York

^idta Band!, Idn erdncMcd M9̂ 
Kottk CtocMnoll W.

SvMk koHad In — McCavay, tar 
Srandkca III; lanto, Ctocoa* Mt.

HSl -  M. Alta, emtkurdk l»t  SoM. 
CIncinnall Ml.

OoaWat — Keotlneer, Oileaw M; M. 
Al^^emMurflh »

about an

CItindnto, emidwrM M.
— «*rC

-a. WWtam*, CMood* M;

AWtoSy* ^kwtikc*;
»  Laol* a,,,

W-7. _7*. iM.
Maw Yark

W. Ldolt

Madre mountains 
hour’s drive away

The lake has an airstrip, 
where fishermen may land U i^  
planes. Simpson and Chapman 
are installing complete boating 
facilities Arrommodatkms may 
bt had both at the lake at a 
fi.shing ramp and six miles 
away In the 460-year-old village 
of FH Fhierte. which was 
founded by one of Cortez' 
lieutenants antf still has an old 
world look.

Simpson is well acquainted 
with Mexico and for five years 
from his headquarters on 
Falcon Dam has hosted groups 
of hunters from all over tiit< 
U.S. and Canada into various 
a r e a s  of the State of 
Tamaulipas.

He operated a ranch hi 
Borden County^ Tex., fori 
several years and is well known 
In the oil and ranching in- 
duatrles. He ia a graduate of 
Texa.s Christian University, 
where he played football wdth 
Sammie Baugh, David O’Brien 
and Ki Aldrich.

Los Mochi.s may be j m t  
by road, rail or akr routM. R| 
is linked to Chihuahua City la 
North Central Mexico by the] 
lextraordlnary CMhuahua y 
Tacifleo Railroad, which was] 
comi^eted hi IN I after 80 years! 
of I c-oostnicUon and which] 
nef^latee the precipitous Sierra 

jM adres by way of 
and 31 bridgea.

Fry has 
Ing with seven starters on of-i 
tense and nine on defense How
ever, he has .switched safety 
Daryl Doggrtt. a 172-poundcr 
to full back becau.se of the lad's 
explosiveness and excellent 
bliK-klng

"W e can’t fully replaie Mike 
Richardson at the position, but 
Doggett will stick with ^ou,” ! 
u ys  Fry

All-Amencan split end Jerry 
Levias has paduated Replac-| 
mg him will w  sophomore Gary 
Hammond of Port Arthur The 

nd swiftie will also be 
to return punts and kick-i 

offs
an to use him just like 
Levias." says Jerry 

Moore, coach of the pass re
ceivers

Offensive starters returning 
tndode end Ken Fleming, tackle 
Bil Jackson, guards Que Brit
tain. and Kemp McMillan, cen
ter Stan PoukK and back Sam 
lioMen Fleming, a tough tight 
end. was ITIh in the nation 
year with 53 catches

ROt (iH ON DEFENSE
The Mu.stangs will be salty 

on defease, returning rover-end 
Tommy Fraser, tackles BUI 
Wright and Jim Johnston, guard 
Rufus Cormier, comerMck.s 
Larry Tunnell and Mike Nekuza 
and linebackers Bruce Portillo 
and Joe Stutts Fry feels that 
Cormier is of AB-American 
timber.

Other talented sophomores 
besides Hammond include tight 
end Randy Doraet. tailbacks 
(kirdon Giktar and Larry Guth 
he. linebacker S h e r w o o d  
BkHint. rover Mike Shelton, 
defensive guard Jim Hodges 
and safeties Clevc Whitener and 
Alan Everest.

SMU faces a killing non- 
conference schedule — Air 
Force, Georgia Tech and 
Michigan State. The Mustang’s 
lirst SWT game is Oct. 10 with 
TCU in the Cotton Bowl.

“ I f  we can build up aome 
momentum during our fntareec 
tional schedule. It could make

and earth moving activity

f*r cent complele More than 
5 million cubic yards of dirt 

haw  been moved and graded 
to form the 2.0 mile high speed 
banked oval and the 3 0 miles 
Grand Pnx road racing circuits 
that form the heart of all radnfl 
activity at the new Texas track.' 
Ume stabilizing and (Inal 
p r e p a r a t i o n  for surface 
a.sphalUng has aLso reached 
completion with final paving 
operations scheduled to begin 
September 2.

Spectator and convenience 
facilities are also mushrooming. 
Fourteen on-slte buildings — 
Including garages, emergency 
treatment center, concession 
and restroom facilities are in 
varying stages o f completion, 
and Margolian expects the 
administration offices to be 
ready for occupancy mid.-

The 31 foot diameter, 27 foot 
high tank will be located atop 
the grandstand embankment 
a n d  will eliminate any 
possibility of a water .shortage 
occurlng at the track.

Texas International Speedway 
has been designed as one of] 
the world’s fa.stest speedways. 
Total construction activity is 
estimated to be 75 per cent 
complete six months after] 
groundbreaking. Texas Inter 
national Spee^-ay also ranks 
“ numero uno" in the speed 
record books of elapsed con
s t r u c 11 o n time. Margolian 
proml-ses the track will be fully 
operative when Texas Inter
national Speedway opens its 
1909 racing season Nov. 9th with 
the Texas International Can-Am 
to be followed by the Dec. 7th 
Texas 500.

Tickets for the Nov. 9th Texa.s 
International Can - Am are 
scaled at $20. $15. $12 and $10. 
Infield admission is $8. Infield 
admis.sion for the Dec. 7th 
Texas 500 is N  with grandstand 
seats at $25, $20. $15 and $10 
When acconwnied by an adult, 
children under twelve are ad
mitted free to general admLs 
Sion area.s

Additional information and 
tickets for both races are avail
able through mail order to the 
Speedway offices in College 
Station.

Mfiaowal M mtrtaUna aock vaor.
Now, Naa aiadi — Awarlee's U rt*M  Incam* Tat Sorvlc* — 
toocli r*a IM r  aactotiv* wialliae * f praiartAS toetm* Mn rato 
to •  laaclal I t  woak tomaa cwr**. toMYtoto* kr Mai i lw fU  Bl

Tk* 4Mrt* ctYtra ewraat Ms rttatoltoii*. cMM* T *  "***̂  .T ’ 
roat MklUWIan «  praellc*4 to MR Bladl Irtto CMrt W

. •  M  6-hour Mufoiw (2 por wMk)
I • CholM of days and clasa Hmaa 
•  Olploma awardad upon graduation 

; a Kmploymtnt (lull or part Uma) 
for gualWad graduaiat

CLASSES 
START 

SEPTEMBER

1 5
, ---------- Complete DeUila

E N R ^ LLN ^ ‘
HR

1013 Gregg Dial 263-7153

It is also important to note 
that of all the cities that now 
have major league baseball, 
Seattle and Montreal are the 
only ones that do not have 
either an American or Natimal 
football league franchise.

•  Plaate sand ma fraa information about the 1970 HAR 
Block income Tax CourM. This Is a raquast for Informa
tion only and placet ma under no obligation to enroll.
NAME.

ADOHESS. 

CITY —

. STATE.

e C L IP  A N D  M A IL
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All American Consolatiom 
Slated Today At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M -  
The seventh race at Ruidoeo 
Downs here today will honor 
"ABC ’s Wide World of .Sports,’ ’ 
whose people are here shooting 
the richest race in the world, 
the AU-American The seventh 
race is an invitational allowance 
featuring tome of the finest 
three and up thoroughbreds

EIng six furlongs, such as 
inclty Kitty, Velvet Girl, 

{Jalapeno, Disraeli, Naya’s Pere,

Battleblen. Wheel of Blue, 
Joreno't Prince, Bo Dorrin, 
and King Fury.

'The eighth race honors the 
Western Livestock Journal, with 
fieldman Mack Jones present
ing the blanket

The ninth race, a 870 yarder, 
has some of the finest "870"' 
horses on the grouhd par- 
tiapating, and honors t he ]  
Quarter Horae Journal.

us double tough,”  says Fry.
“  8WC fam e  MudUags meet 

vorttes 'Texas and Arkansas at 
home in the Cotton Bowl 

“ I  think we can give them 
a good game,*’ Fry « iy s  

Oklahoma, a 28-27 loser in the 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl to SMU 
will nod in agreement.

N tunneLs

RING RESULTS
raiMY NIOMT

USACAS. vanaivato — PaSr* Oamat.. 
17, Vananwto. aacHianaS aickara

mw, UfUtoa SM4*t, m. 
SAN JOia, CtHt KM

toaeiL N. watotoi 
a*Y PlOrmm, 117, rmn 
Morcal CM, itt, AAaale*

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RESULTS

The tenth race is the All- 
American consolation No. 2,: 
with a purae worth $88,500, anA 
features the second ten fastest 
horses in the All-American 
UiaM.

aaiDAY 
kiaST (4 tori —K M  MW<I<

AM, l.W; AMmk Victory. _
ia to  Sauna. 4.4S. Tima -  1:17.1.

SCCONO (471 yorSi) — Sotty 
U M  i.m  i  ut sw*. X4I; rm  
Baa, 4JS Ttoto — 47.A

DAILY DOUBLf —H IM
TMiao (4W VUrail — Oa Lt1 Oolto. 

m  1.44. 144; to* JMm. 4 44. tl4 (
aM , im. Tim* -  144.

POUSTH (4 tori -  Horry BOck. 14B. 
"  114: Nokaant, S.44, 1.44 ~M . tn

144. Tan* — «1 .
<7 tori) — Pron'i Vantora,

17.41 741 44I; Laato Boa, 141 1.44. 
Nia, 4 41 Tan* — 1:a . l .1 

-  f 141
a yarSil — Aimiiari

OUineLLA — f1 41 
4IXTM (

Ttoaar, 441 I.
144;

savfNTM yw , Jfr|5^ laaiitoMto*, 
f-14. 4J I t y .  "T ag Tun* —, r i - 44i Atoto o*(to. ISA

K. . J
fiHTM  '*•TINTM ( M M ) .  .

IJI. 144, 1 Ml NMi Mam*. 
MMN ( -  l i f t  Tan* 1:114.

SLfVSNTH 1444
T l l ! i • T 4 ^ ^ r 4 r * • U c y * * ^ c » •
S 4 1 J ^ to » Smooto, ] . »

TWeLPTM (on* mitol — AA*M,
'  Cavor ift. t . » .  Ttoto -  l :4 t l

- _______  4441
TOTAL. HANDLB -  m m .

Til* NaM, ItatoS wm aomar, iratoar 
ana Wm# a< to* trloN. toctoS**: I

•eSCKLtp HSN, WW WMNAaad. 
.0 »no , Taa.) iomat Ckapmon. to] , 

•00 MOBILi, MarrMt PacSiam.
Hauaton. CHfton Oaon, 14.J4 

MItS AAAYOeCK. J. •  kargwwn.l

’K - . J
« ° 1 S w T .’S S -1 5 i.
. C 0. woaton. a.4 
UVANMAHS aewARD. Boy

a^Cala*. Taho. Ohia 1 t. a

eoq.a to  00 . 4 am 
OjliiiB. euwon Doan, a.4. 

aa iA orn ck . satot* 1  r  r  Hokaon. 
Comton, Taa.I OtorMa COKto.^lS.

CUTES VET, A. a. Oraan Eatoto.
earciSL ejja.;_ Jarrŷ  Ntowa. a j.

The eleventh race Is ttw 
sixteenth running of the 
Ruidso mile high with favored 
Jayandero carr^g 120 pounds, 
and J. Bannowsky in tM stir*
UpB.
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. . .  a closeup o f a crater on the m oon's Sea o f 

T ran qu ility  w here A p o llo  11 astronauts made historic

FOOTPRINTS ON
THE

Ne vtr again will there be e 
first landing on the moon.

And never again will there be 
auch a volumt as th iv  

Written by John Barbour, an 
outsteoding joum alift who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
into space from the s ta rt H t 
70,00(>word taxt IndudM  much 
new material end is comple
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatie color pic
tures ever taken.
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ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW 
AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $5

To make sure that you get your copy of a first edHion that 
doubtless win become a collector's Hem, you should make your 
reservation now.

You and your chiMrea a id  your chBdren’s children wilt find H 
I  volume to treasure.
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FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
Big Spring Herald 
Box 5, Teaoeck, N.J; OTiee

Encloead la |.............  Send me ............
of Footprints 00 the Moon.
Nm m  ..................................................................
Addraei .......................7.......... : ............
CMy ..................................  ghrte ............ Z|p

Make checks payable to The Aoeodated Preee

The book contains:
• 224 petes, 9V4' X \2W 
harfMKMind edtion, with dust- 
jacket.
• 70,000 word mimncript bf 
AP space ipecialiit John 
hour.
• More then 100 fun color it' 
lustrations, front the first 
space efforts in 1960$ through

i to Apollo U.
: • Edited and produced by ttw 
I worlds lergeat news-gathering 
InrianizBtion, The Asaociilid 
iPresi
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SEPT. 20

NowMtxioo

•Colfita (0-28)

•Hofatra
Xavlar
Boaton U. (28-0) 

'Vermont (21-0)

Gattyeburg
'Delaware

Bucknell

Rutgera (7-37) 
a u d e l (12-28) 
•Maine (31-3)
Penn Suie (6-31)

•Navy (31-B)
•UCLA (N.7-63)

' Temple (0-38) 
•Lafayette (37-7) 
Iowa State 
•Rtiode Island (28-0) 
Toledo (N.21-A5)

SEPT. 27

•Vanderbilt (N.1S-I7) 
Navy (49-15)
Vermont
Rhode Island (10*0) 
•Penn (10-27)
•Mass. (23-0) 
•Cornell (0-17) 
Lafayette (14*38) 
•Yale (14-31)
Colgate (17-0)
•N. Hampshire (21*0) 
Vlllaoova (0-16)
•HofSira (N,10-26) 
Holy Cross (27-20) 
Gettysburg (N,26-10) 
•Harvard (20-27) 
•Columbia (36-14) 
Ithaca
Buffalo (0-23) 
•Boston Col. (15*40) 
Bucknell (27-10) 
Colorado 
•Oklahoma 
•Rutgers (14-20) 
•Brown (8*10) 
Princeton (20-14) 
•Kansas
Wm. Ai Mary (N) 
•Delaware (16-0) 
Conn. (31-14)

O C T . 4

•Teiaa A  Ac M 
Tulana (14*28) 
•Harvard 
•Penn (13-17) 
•Gettysburg (7-12) 
Kent Sute (21*13) 
•Yale (14*49) 
Princeton (16-44) 
N.Hampahire (10*17) 
•Rutgers (17-16) 
Holy Cross (17-29) 
•Mass. (28-23) 
Bucknell (12-7) 
Boston U.
Lafayette (0-7) 
•Dartmouth (29-17) 
•Hofstra (7-0) 
•Wittenberg (14-37) 
Delaware (23-28) 
Texas (N)
Brown (17-13) 
•Kansas Sute (25-9) 
•Duke
•Columbia (44-16) 
Maine (14-21) 
Cornell (16-17) 
•Wisconsin 
Wayns St. (N.26-6) 
Santa Clara 
Colgau (49-14)

OCT. 11

Notre Dame (NY)

Mass. (21-7)
Ysle (13-35)
Tstnple (29-26) 
Dayton
Holy Cross (14-6) 
•Harvard (14-21)

Prlncston (13-41) 
Pem. (21-26) 
•Hofatra (35-0) 
Albright (20-21) 
Columbia (21-14) 
Dslawars (0-35) 
•Colgate (6-14) 
Drexel (27-0) 
•Rutgers (26-29) 
•Boaton U. (7-21) 
•Pitt (17-16) 
•Dartmouth (26-21) 
Weat VlrginU (31-20) 
Navy (16-17)
•Comsll (41-13) 
•Vermont (52-10) 
Lehigh (29-26) 
•Maryland (32-14) 
•Bucknell (26-29)

•Brown (35*13)

O C T . I t

Utah State 
VlUanova (28*18) 
•Lafayette
Dartmouth (0*48)

•Holy CroM (10-9) 
•Princeton (14*7) 
Yale (7-29)
•Maine (29-0) 
Harvard (0-10) 
•Brown (48-0)
West Chaaur (28-0) 
Drexel
•Cornell (10*0) 
•Temple (12-20) 
Buffalo (9-10)
Boaton U.
•Penn (0-34)
Rhode Island (9*14) 
•Rutgers 
Lehigh (34-0) 
•Syrscuse (30-12) 
Tulsne
Colgau (7-14) 
•Mass. (14-9)
Navy
Penn StaU (12-30) 
Hofstra (20-12) 
•Boston Col. (15-28) 
•ColumbU (29-7)

Utah State 
Wm. A Mery (N) 
Miami. Ohlo(N,0-14) 
Washington St. 
•Kentucky
Oregon State (21-20) 
•Syracuse 
•Texas Tech (N) 
•Baylor (N)
•Ohio (7-31) 
•Morehsad St. (N) 
•Dayton (N.14-0) 
VandeiMlt 
Washington 
•Ariaona Suu (N) 
A ir Force 
So. California 
•Notre Dame (7-27) 
Ncrthweaum (27*7).

Kent Stau (31*7) 
•Wisconsin 
•Arkansas (15-32) 
TCU
Vnianova (N,45*21)
•Colorado
•Pacm o(N)
•Flortds St. (N)
Oklahoma
•Buffalo

•Dayton (N.20-14) W. Michigan (17*10) 
Xavlar (N.17-14)

Bowling Green (N,14-20)*Loulsville (N,28*14)
•Mlsaourf (0-44) 
California 
Washington St. 
Brigham Young (28-20) 
Syrscuse 
•Arisooa (N)
•Xavier (N.7-23) 
Toledo (12-35)
•W. Michigan (28-0)
Washington
SMU
Ohio
Illinois (44-0)
Texas A A M  
•So. Csllf. (N.7-24) 
•Purdue (22-37)
TCU
•MlnnesoU
Pitt
Houston (21*17)
Notre Dams (37*22) 
•Marshall (85-12) 
•Arkansas (13-56) 
Miami. O. (0-28) 
•Colorado St. (15-37) 
tXXA
Kant su u  (N.23-7)

Iowa SUU 
•Colorado 
Arlsona 
•IlllnoU
•N. Msxleo (N.68-7) 
•Penn Suu (9*28) 
•BiKfalo (13*21)
No. Illinois

MUaourl
•Ncsre Dame (21*17) 
Nebraska (14*17) 
•Michigan 
•Mhmsacta (17*14)
UCLA
Michigan St. (17*21) 
•Washi(«too 
•Toledo (N,40*31)

Tease Tech
Stanford 
Ohio (N.31-40)

•Bowling Green (10-17) 
W. Texes St. (0-26) 
Syracuse
•ClnciaMtl (N ,14-17)

Toledo (0-0)
Memphis StaU (N) 
•Buffalo
Northwestern (14-0) 
MImesots (6-20) 
•Wisconsin (41-0) 
Colorado (18-28) 
Kansas SUU (38-29) 
•Kansas (29*38)
•W. Michigan (0-14) 
•MUmi, Ohio (0-46) 
Marshall (46-0) 
Purdue
•Ohio SUU (20-25) 
•Indiana (20-6) 
Nebraska (16-14) 
•Missouri (14-16) 
•IlllnoU (0-14)
•Army (NY)
Michigan St. (25-20) 
Xavlar
•Texts (20-26) 

•Michigan
•Bowling Grsen (04>) 
•Tampa (N)
Kant Sute (14-0)
N. Mexico SC (21*47) 
lowe (0-41)
•Ohio

'Midwest
•Kent Stau (30*7) 
Wichita sute (40-27) 
No. Ullnols 
•Indiana (14-26)
UlinoU (28-14)
•Purdue (14-44) 
•Kanaes Stau (23-14) 
•Nebraska (23-13)
Iowa SUU (14-23) 
Bowling Green (7-30) 
•LcuisvlUa (N.10-13) 
Ohio (7-24)
•Michigan SUU (28*14) 
Michigan (14-28)
Ohio Sute 
Oklahoma St. (42-7) 
Kansas (13-23) 
Wisconsin (13-10)
So. Calif. (21*21) 
•MlnnesoU 
•Miami. O. (24-7) 
Colorado (27*41) 
•MUaourl (7-42)
Iowa (44-14)
W. Michigan (30*6) 
Florida Sute 
•Toledo (6-30) 
•Ciackmati (27-40) 
•Northwesum (10*13)

•South
•VPK14-7)
Wake Forest 
•Lshlgh (28-12) 
•Virginia 
•Gellford (K)
•S. CaroUaa (N.14-7) 
•E. Tennessee (N.7-17) 
Houston
Wtehlta SUU (N> 
•Prsabyurlaa (N.13-0) 
Tulsns
SMU
Indlane
Texas AAM (N.I3-I2) 
So. IlllnoU (N.33-10) 
•West Virginia 
•.MUsIsatppl (7-21)

Memphis St. (21*7) 
Richmond 
•N.C. Stau (6-38)
N. Carolina (38-6) 
•MUsIsslppl SC 
Dnke (N.7-14)
8E LouUiana (N J7-1S)
UT Chattanoofi
•Georgia
•Michigan
aaotaon
•Rioa(N )
Alabama (7*14)
•Auburn 
Maryland 
•Ctocinantl (N)

So. MUs. (17*14) 
•Tenneasee (26*14) 
Arkanaas St. (N) 
Georgia (13*31) 
•Forman (N.28-7) 
•Virginia (20*50)

MUsUslppI (N.0-10) 
Kentucky (26-7)
•E. Carolina (N. 14-23) 
•GeorgU Tech (31*24} 
•Trinity (N)
Pitt

LouUiana Tech (N.7-3S)attdil (N.23-14) 
•MUs. su u  (N J H 4 ) PlorldB St. (0-3) 
•MUml(FU.)(30lh,N)
Davldsen (N.7-28)
•Clemson (31*13)
Baylor
MIssUsIppl (N, 14-30)
•Rice (N.21-7)

•Vanderbilt (N.31-7) 
ClemsoB (31*10)
Wm. A Mary (N,34*21) 
•Auburn (10*31) 
Richmond (14-24) 
•Wake Foreat (18*3)

N.Carollna St.(ll*3I) 
N. Taxas Sc (N.30-12) 
Florida St. (N. 36th) 
•KoMhHlty (N.30-14) 
Florida (N.14-31)
•5. CaroUna (N.27-13) 
•Maryland (31*11) 
•VMI (35*0)
N. OarolbiB (N.Xa-37) 
•Alabnan (14*17) 
Auburn (14-38)
Weat VlrginU (N) 
Army (N.17-13)
Dtou (80*30)
RUhBMnd (0-IS) 
•wake Feraot (N.7-6) 
VPl (If .8*7)
Tulana (N)
TNnpto (N)

•Florida (3-9) 
Caruon-Newman ■
So. Carolina (21-20) 
aemaon (34-31)
•AUwrn (7-36)
Baylor (N.46-16)
Dayton (N.14-20)
•Wake Foreat (N.14-38)Sy

Tulana (34-3)

Tennessee (N.17-24)
N.C. sute (3rd N)
•Alabama (N.10-6)
•Houaton (N)
VandarMIt (8-7)
•Miami, Fla (3rd,N)
VPt (N.I8-3I)
•GeortU (30-21)
IdUM (3rd,Ni 
•MamphU 8t. (N.34-I7) Gaorgia Taeh (34-7)

•Wofford (N.7-13) 
•MUslasippl (31*7) 
•Tannaaaaa (7*34) 
•VFl
•MUmi.'(l0U.N,0*30)

(14*32) 
•CUctnnaU (N)
LSU (10th N.30-0) 
Georgia (7*21) 
Southara MUa (1447) 
A ir Forea (18*38)
•S. Carolina (N.36-13)< 
•Davidaon (34-14)
N.C. Stau (N.13-36) 
•MUa. Stau (47-14)

•Boaton Col. (38-14) 
•N. CaroUna (7*8) 
•Wm. AM ary 
•W .VlrglaU (7*I41 
•Rtobmoad (N.8M 8) 
Maryland (N.38-14) 
VMI (14*7)
VlrgUla

•FUiida (3*24) 
AUbama (N.7-31) 
•VMI (47-0) 
VlrginU (0-47) 
Kaaiucky 
Duke (3-18)
•Pann SUU (20-31) 
•Cltadal (N.31-34)

Temsaaaa (9*10) 
•Gaorgia Tech (30*31) 
•VMI (13*8)
Waha Foreat (30-30) 
•WlUUm A Mary 
•Maryland (30*38) 
•Richmond (N.7-11)
N. Carolina (7*23) 
•TuUa
•Samford (12*17) 
•VMdsrbUt (N43-6) 
Auburn (31*30)
LSU (N.3-13) 
•Kentucky (N.18-3) 
Marahall (N. 13*10) 
Duke (38*30)
MUnri. (FU .) (N> 
•Mempkia St. (N) 
Sonttern MUa. (31*13) 
•Taaaa Tack (N,38-38) 
•Florida (33*7) 
•VIrglaU (10*0)
E. Carolina (N.31-7) 
•VPI (0-17) 
•MUslasippl (13*31) 
•Altbame (10-9)
•Pitt
Gaorgia (N4-33)
N. C  State (0-19) 
Cfcadil (0-13)
8. OaroUna (17*6) 
•CUnacn (30-30)

Davidson

■Southwest
Gklahona SI. (33*18) 
Kansas Suu (N) 
•Flortda
SWLoMaUna(N)
VMX(N)
•Oaorgla Tack. 
•OalifornU 
•LSU (N.12-13) 
Purdue

(N)

Tulsa (88-13)
•GeorgU Teck 
•Oktohoma Sc( 17-21) 
•H len^U  Sc (N,l>30) 
LSU (N.7-21)
•Mlcfdpn 8Mda 
Taaaa Teck (N,33*31) 
•Nebraska 
•Ohio Stau 
T a n s  (NJl-22)
•New Mexioo (N48-1S)*

TCU (17*7)
•L8U (N.18-48) 
Mtaalsslppi Sc (N) 
•Drake 
•CaUforaU

Navyflf)
•Anny
•Arkanaas (7*17) 
Oklahcma Sc 

UUh(N)

•Baylor (N.38-19) 
Artaaaas (N.10-3S) 
•ArUoaa (N)
Wober State

TClKIOtk N,21*14) 
oktohcme (30-30) 
•Texas Tack (N,18-31) 
•M U  (10tkN.14*21) 
T « a a  AAM (N J l-ld ) 
•Wyoming (10-38)

•N.Mur. St. (47-20) 
M U (NJ4*32)
•Rica (N43-34)

TCU (r-7)
TasM AAM (7*37) 
Miss. Stats (N,38*2S) 
•Ariaona (N,0*3B)

O CT. 25

Boston Col. (88*28) 
•Army (35*88)
Mains (8*3)
Colgau (27*19) 
•Lafayatu (13*10)
VPI
•Brown (19*27) 
•Rutgars (17*28)
Mass. (27*20)
•YsU (13-25)
•Harvsrd (7-22) 
Tampte (50-27) 
•Uhlgh (14-34) 
Dartmouth (22-7) 
Bridgsport (N,30-16) 
•Syracuse (0*47) 
Bucknell (10*13) 
Gettysburg (34-14) 
•Conn. (20-27) 
VlrginU (0-24) 
•Princeton (19-14) 
Ohio
•West VlrginU (15-38) 
Penn (14-19)
Cortlend Stste 
Columbie (28-17)
Holy Cross (47-0) 
•DeUware (27-50) 
•XavUr (21-10) 
CornaU (25-13)

Miami. Ohio rr-31)
•TuUi (27-34)
Akron
•Ohio Suu (24-31) 
•WUooDSln (31-20) 
Michigan Stau 
Kansas (25*46)
•lows Stste (46-25) 
OkUhome (20-35) 
•Toledo (N, 12-28)
•W. Michigan (12-40) 
•Bowling Green (31*7) 
•MlnnesoU (33-20) 
•lows
Michigan (20-33) 
•Colorado (27-14) 
Oklahoma St. (21-20) 
•Purdue (6-43) 
•Tulane (N) 
lUlnoU (31-24)
• Pena Suu 
•Kansas Sc (35-20) 
•Nebraska (20*21) 
Nortbwesurn (434) 
Kant Stau (N.28-12) 
ClncinnsU (34*27) 
Marshall (40-12) 
•Arkansas 
Indlaas (20-21) 
VlUanova (10-21)

NOV. I NOV. 8 NOV. 15 NOV. 22

•damson (21*14) 
•L8U
Davldsen (25*21) 
Alabama (14*21) 
•CtUdal (21*28)
•N .C  Suta (15*17) 
•So. UlinoU 
Vanderbilt (14*14) 
Mias. St. (N.27-14)

Kentucky (35*14)
•fo. Oalif.
•Oeorgla (14-35) 
Auburn
•No. Taaaa St. (14*38) 
•S. CaroUna (N,21*19) 
•Utah Stau 
TCU (24th N)
•Houaton (N.7-28) 
•Florida 8t.(N, 14*27) 
Wake Forest (31-M) 
Duka (17*18)
•So. MUs (33*7) 
MaryUnd (N.18-21) 
Rlchmand (7-33)

Notre Dama (N) 
•Florida (14-14) 
•Navy (24-0) 
•Wm.AMary (10-30) 
•Buffalo
•No. CkroUoa (48-31) 
Pktsburgi (38-15)
VMI (20*10)

W Iekkaft.
Taaaa AAM (10*8) 
Missiaafppl (N.28-7) 
LoulsvUto (38-14) 
•Taaaa (14-38) 
Tessa Task (38*18) 
Rloa (38*14)
Baylor (8-10) 
•Mtoml.PU.(24lk.N) 
•SMU (18*38) 
BrlgMia YcMHg(N41

A ir Force 
•Penn Sute (0-29) 
Conn. (33-23) 
•Princeton (7-50) 
Wittenberg 
Temple (50-40) 
•Lehigh (27-11) 
•CornsU (34-25) 
•Boston U. (23-33) 
ColumbU (25-34) 
•Yste (27-47) 
Rutgers (14-23) 
Lsfsyette (0-37) 
•Penn (28-6)
•Maine (7-42) 
VilUnovt 
•Gettysburg (37-0) 
Colgsu (11*27) 
Vermont (49-0) 
•Notre Dsme (14-45) 
Harvard (6-28) 
Boston Col. (29-0) 
Syrscuse (17-50) 
Brown (50-7)
*N. Hampshire (6-27) 
•Delaware (23-14) 
•Pitt (50-17)
•Buffalo (40-50) 
•Holy Cross 
Dartmouth (47-27)

•Oregon 
Buffalo (31-12) 
Rhode Island (20-3) 
•CornsU (0-31) 
•Colgate (34*48) 
•Boston Col. (12*31) 
Bucknell (48*34) 
Dartmouth (19*31) 
Rutgers (15*27) 
Brown (31-0) 
•Columbia (31-19) 
Uhlgh (37-13) 
•Temple (11-30) 
Princeton (9-7) 
•Kings Point (9-13) 
•Mass. (47-20) 
•Vermont 
•DeUware (13-37) 
Holy Cross (20*47) 
•MUmi (7th. N) 
•Yale (13-30)

Notre Dame (7*56) 
•Harvard (7-9) 
•Boston U. (3-20) 
•Conn. (27*15) 
Arizona
Gettysburg (30-11)
Dayton
Penn (30-13)

•MerslnU (54-28)
N. Texas St. (34-55) 
XavUr (25-27)
Purdue (17-35) 
•Michigvi SUU (24-22) 
Minnesota (35-28) 
•Oklahoma (7-42) 
Oklahoma St. (49-14) 
'.Missouri (20-56) 
LouUvilla (9-23) 
Bowlli^ Green (28-54) 
Totodo (31-17) 
Wisconsin (34-9)
Indians (23-34)
•Iowa (28-35)
Kansas St. (56-20) 
Colorado (22-6)
Ohio sute (21-45)
Navy (45-14) 
•Northwesurn (45-21) 
W. Michigan (34-27) 
Iowa SUU (42-7) 
•Kansas (14-49) 
•lUtnols (3V17) 
•Miami. O. (17-21) 
•KUmphU St. (6-32) 
•Ohio (27-34)

•Mlchlgwi (0-34) 
•Dayton (27-29)

•Ohio (27*28) 
•LouUville (37*7) 
•VlUanova 
Michigan (0-36)
Iowa (38-34)
•Indiana (34-38) 
•Nebraska (18-24) 
Colorado (27-14) 
•Oklahoma St. (21-14) 
Marslwll (36-12) 
•Kent State (12-36) 
•Maryland 
•IlllnoU (36-0) 
•Purdue (0-9) 
Northweatern 
Oklahoma (14-28)
Iowa Suu (34*13) 
•.Minn as Ota 
•Pitt (56-7)
Wlsccnaln (43*8) 
Bowling Green (38*27) 
•MUaourl (28*14) 
Kansas sc  (14*31) 
Michigan St. (8*0)
•.No. UllaoU 
Houaton (8*100)
W. Texas St. (36*83) 
•N. Texas St. (6-44) 
•Ohio Stats (6-43)

Pitt (26*0)
VMI (45-13)
Delaware (13-41) 
Harvard (7*31)
Lahlfb (31:27) -

•Lafayatte (10*14) 
Pent. (7*13)
•Rboda Island (35-0) 
•Dartmouth (8*27) 
CornaU (27-6) 
•Boston U. (41*18)

•Brown (31-7) 
•Wagner (26-7) 
Rutgers (14-41) 
Colgau (14-10) 
•BuckneU (37-31) 
•N.Hampahire (0-16) 
Syracuse (6-44) 
•Cohimbta (13*7) 
Maryland (87*13) 
•Army (0-26)
Ysle (17-43)
Conn. (6*35)
•Holy Cross (41*14) 
•Navy (44-6) 
•Northeastern (26*41) 
Wm. A Mery (12-33) 
•Princeton (42-17)

*W. Texas State 
•Ohio (48-60) 
•Toledo (N.10-3) 
•Wisconsin 
•Northweatern 
Michigan 
MUsouri (7*42) 
•Oklahonw (23-27) 
Nebraska (12-0) 
MUmi, Ohio (0-34)
E. Carolina (30-48) 
•Kant State (24*0) 
•Iowa
Minnesota (13-14) 
•Michigan St. (14-13) 
•Iowa Stau (42*7) 
•Keneea State (0-13) 
Indiana
•Ga. Tech (N.34-6) 
Purdue (13-0) 
Cincinnati (60-48) 
Kanaas (27-23) 
•Colorado (34*17) 
•Ohio SUU (0-13) 
Dayton (N.3-10)
•N. Texas SC (17*30) 
•No. llltunt^
•LoulavUto (N.14-31) 
lUtools
Qvaotico (28*13)

•MUa. Stau (N.30-13) 
Florida (24*13) 
•Richmond (16*21) 
Maryland (16-0)
VMI (17*31)
•GeorgU Tech (46*30) 
Furman (N.34-13) 
•Auburn (13*34)
8. Carolina (35-38)
•E. CkroUaa (N. 13-34) 
Tannaasee (27-17) 
Duke (30-48)
W. Vlrglnto (35-18) 
•Mtastoslppl (24-27) 
•Kam Stau (23-8) 
•Clemsoa (0-16)
Tulsa (N42-6) 
•Hoiaton 
LIU  (37*34)
Alabama (N.13-30) 
•Virginia (6*41)

ata<Ul (21*16) 
•Florida8t. (38*38) 
•Loulatana Teoh<20*27) 
•GeorgU (17*17) 
Vanderbilt (7*31) 
•Tulane (31*7)
N. Caroltoa (41-6) 
•Davidson (31*17) 
•Wm.AMary (12-0)

•Kentucky (16-35)
VPI (0*12)

T e a s  AAM (25-22) 
TCU (14-47)
Miami (Fla.) 
•aachmatl (55-34) 
T a a s  Teck (15-38) 
T en s  (7-38)
•SMU (38*7) 
•A rk u a a  (23*38) 
•Baylor (47*14)
RIee (18*18)

•21) •Cok). SC U.(23*19)

•LSU (N.18-7) 
•M las.se (28-0) 
Maine (N)
•Duke (38*22)
•East C aro l!a  
Clemsmi (22*38) 
Davidaon 
CiOorgU (0-61)
•VPI (22-40)
• Richmond (0*34) 
•FlorkU (91*0) 
•Talaoe (23*18) 
•Vanderbilt (04 ) 
Alabama (N.7-I8) 
OKlnnaU (7*37) 
Miami (Ohio)- 
So. MUs. (N.28-7) 
Navy (7tk N) 
auttanoofs (35*18) 
•AUJura (0-38)
VMI

Furman (34-0) 
Taen aaae
•Memphis SC (N.7-29) 
So. CaroUna 
GeorgU Tech (18-33) 
KUntucky (8*0)
W ea  Foreet 
•Tforth Ceroltaa 
FtorMi St. (40-33) 
•Virginia
•Wm. A Mary (30-0) 
W. VlrgiaU (040)

•Rloo (48-31)
• T a a  (28*47) 
T a l a  (100*8) 
Wiehtta S au  (444) 
Artanssa (21-48) 
•T a a s  AAM (38*23) 
Baylor (47*28) 
8M U(2340 
T a a s  Tecb (14*31) 
•TCU (31*14) 
N .M a . SC(N.30-14)

Rocky Mountain
MR FORCE (2) 
ARttORR . 
ARM8RAirATt(X) 
RRMRAH TORM
COLORARO 
COtORAOO HATI (X) 
HORTARA (X) 
MORYARA ITAn(X) 
REN MEXICO 
REN MEXICO IT. (I) 
rAR
rAHnATt(X )
NVOHMN

•Mtosoart 
•Wyoming (14-7) 
Mtonaoi a (N) 
Colorado Sc (N) 
Tulsa
•Bri^am  Youag (N) 
South DM »la(N>31) 
N. DMtoU (41*7) 
•Array
H ea rd  P a ya  (N) 
Otegoe (8*14) 
•Bowling G re a
A r ls o a  (7*14)

Wyoming (10*3) 
K am a  ft. (N) 
O rega  8C (N.0-28) 
• l o a  St. (20-38) 
• P e a  steu 
Wlekka St. (37*18) 
Ne. Artaoa  (0*18) 
F reea S u te  (18-37) 
Taaa.E lP (N ,15-44) 
•UTecArl. (N,31-20) 
S a  J o a  Steu (N) 
Pedne (7*18)
•Air F o ra  (3-10)

•I(
Brigham Yg.(N.47*13) 
•A rU a a  Sc (N.12-47) 
btdtoa
•Wyoming (14*48) 
•Wabar 8t. (N.18*30) 
•Northern Aria. (20*18) 
K a a a  (N.7-88)
•Lanur Tech (N.18-14) 
T a a . E l P  (N)

CMo. St. U. (48-14)

•No. C aro lla  (38-18) 
H o a ta  (N)
•Uah (88-21)
N a  Mealoo(N,354) 
• l e a  State (38-11) 
•Utah Suu 
I(Ww (4848)
•Mriu Sc (81-14) 
•Brig. Young (N.848) 
•Wiekha sc  (47-31) 
ArUona St. (21*5^ 
Colorado 81.
T oa a . E1P( 28*18)

O rs fa
TWasJGP (N.354) 
• S a  J a e  8C (N.884) 
•Wyoming (1.7*20) 
•Oklahoma (41*27) 
W .T a . St. (17*23) 
IdUM Stau (13*23) 
Weber SUM (14-30) 
UUh (N.740)
Mb. Taaaa 8C (30-47) 
•N w rM a . (H^O-T) 
•Arww
Brig. Y o u «  (30*17)

CAUF0R8M
I8AR9
0RE80R(X1 * 
0RE8OH lYAYE (X) 
PACIFIC (X) 
M 8NHITATI 
U . CALIFOMIIA 
ITABF0R8 
8CIA(X) 
NMRM8T0R 
HAMRMTORITATI

T ea a
•Nonhom m. (N) 
•Uah (144)
•Iowa (30-31) 
Westera MIoh. (N) 
•g la lord  (3048) 

.•N a ra k a  
S a  J o a  SC (88-30) 
Pitt (83*7) 
•M lchlgaSC 
•DUnota

•tod
M M » at. (38-18) 
•BUnford (13-38) 
•Artaoa 8t. (N.38-0) 
•UUh Stau (18-7) 
•UUh(N)
NorttoveBtara(N,34*7)
O ie g a  (38*12)
•WIsooala
•M lchlga
•Iowa

R la
•So. Mtoa. (Srd.N) 
•Waah Stau (27*13) 
Scutharn Cal. (13*17) 
Fraano Stau (N4-I0) 
SaOtaBoSC (NJ>48) 
•O rega St. (17*13) 
•Purdue 
•Northweetera 
Ohio State

|<l^37)

1(7-7) 
•M onUa (8845) 
S a  J e a t i .

U C la U  Bar.(N,27

StuNerd (N.37-34) 
•Se. Cal. (N.S4<37) 
•Wash. 81. (31*21) 
•CaUlDrato (7*7) 
UCLA (3141)

----- For Watt
•UCLA (38-18) 
•Peetfle (31*14)
•A ir P e r a  
•Weehtogta (38*31)

41) IM w  (1441)
A r t a a  i c  (N.048) 
•Notre D am  (31*31) 
WaMtogiiR 8C(3141) 
CaUtornlB (18*38)

SC (31-3S) 
rd (31-11)

Colorado SC (31-«) 
New MexlM ^ .1 8 ^

T en a ,S lP (N .3 8 4 l) 
Mtosoeii (14-27)
•A ir Foree (041) 
•Porllad  8C (584) 
•Idaho (17-14) 
•A rtan e (NA-IS) 
• W .T a a  SC(I443) 
•O rega  St. (N41-34) 
Memphli StoM 
S a  JeaS tm e

•W aa.

•Araxy
•Brig. Youag (lS-3) 
WyomiiM (N.1347) 
Artaoa  (3*18)
•Nebraska (8*22) 
Tuxa.EIP (18-23) 
•M a ta a  Sc (24-38) 
M a u a  (38*34)
• S a  J a a  SC (3448)

Uiak State (13-38) 
•Utah (38*13)
•Artooa St. (N47-13)

•SyraeuM
•New htoalM (83*38)
S a  J o a  St. (21*38) 
•K m a s  (14-37)

•CUIf. Poly 
•Baourn M leM ga 
Arizone SC (38-83) 
•T a .E lP . (N.I4-30) 
Wyemug(8*30)
•A ir Ferae 
•utak(304)

Navy (28th,2M4) 
M aa . (214) 
Terngto (7 4 ) 
Colombia ( 3 0 ^  
Delaware (13-38) 
•Viltooova (7*38) 
•Rutgera (34-65) 
•Brown (48*30)
Hol^ C ro a  (34*27) 
• P e a .  (8*10) 
•Princeton (7-34) 
•BookneU (38*13)

•Yale (29*38)
C.W. P a t  (11*7) 
•C oa . (27*34) 
•Lehigh (6*21) 
Lafayette (314) 
• B a t a  CoL (6^31) 
Army (28th. 14-31) 
CornaU (10-8)
•Pitt (68-8)

.P e a  State (848) 
DartraouU) (34-7)

CoIgaUi (55-34)
West Virginia (6*21) 
B os ta  U. (0*7) 
Buffalo (28*7) 
Harvard (28-28)

No. IlHaafg (6*7) 
Miami, Ohlo (2S';r/

Iowa (13*37)
Purda (35*38) 
•D liaU  (37-13) 
Oklaboom SC (17-31) 
Mlsaouri (21-19) 
•Colorado (14*37)

Ohio (3*43) 
•ClnelaBBti (31*33) 
Ohio Stau (14*50) 
•NorthwaUrn (31-U) 
Wisoonala (23*15 
•Kaoms (18*21) 
•Oklahoma (047) 
M toblga SC (14*31) 
A ir  Force 
•M lchlga (50-14) 
•Manhell (484) 
Nebraka(474 )
•Iowa su te (26-17) 
•tadtoa (38*35) 
•Xavier (10-20) 
•WichlU St. (23-7)

Tetaa (7-23) 
•M Uasota (15*21) 
Toledo (30*10)

Miami (F1B.K14-6) 
•G argU  (3-17) 
Farnun (31*13)
•N. Oaroltoa (24-14) 
Wcflord (344)
•VPI
•MirabaU (48-20) 
Kataeky (18-14) 
MemphU SC. (N.20-10) 
•Cttadel (13-31) 
AUwrn (17-3)
Notre Dame (N 4 44 ) 
•Plorid i (14-18)
MUs. Sttia (N.30-18) 
Wlehka SC (N.21-I4) 
• P e a  Stats (13*87) 
•PlorldB St. (N.10-30) 
•Alabama (8*14)

• l S jT n ! i 8̂ 3C0*̂
a e n u a  (14-34)
I toimcoB
•W. Virstok (0-17) 
•Wake Forest (34*21)

•Mtoalaalppl (31-0) 
VlrghMa (N.47-83)

•Tn laa  (N.8S-47) 
•B oeta  CM. (1348)

8. Garoltaa (31*34) 
Rlckmond (17-0) 
•VUlaove (33*13)

•8MU (38-38)
T e a a  Task (43-38) 
•N .C  State 
T u la  (30-17)
T e x a  AAM (14-34) 
A rk a a a  (28*38) 
TCU (47-21)
• R la  (24*14)
T a a  (3147) 
Baylor (3842) 
A rtooa  Sc (N.1B41)

•Stanford (13*34)
UtMi (18-15) 
•T a n a X lP .(N J I- lt ) 
•Utah Stau (5-34) 
Oklahoia St. (17-M) 
IdMu
8. DakoUSMU

Wyomtai ( W  
• S a  D U ^  m> 
•ArUena (15*18) 
Brtgbam Y a n g  (34*^ 
•Nwr M axla  (354)

AMwra (39lh.34*18) 
Atobame (29tfc,18-24>
UT ChatiB. (3 la t j f> 3 t )  
•S. Caroltoa (3*7) 
•VandarMIt (2043)
•Ne. CUrolku (14-38) 
So. Mias (046)
•Mtoml (28tb.14*10) 
N .C  S u u  (48*7)
Mias. CoUege (N.I3-31) 
•Oa. TaelM29U.474> 
Gaoriia (2itb.547) 
T b a a a s a  (7-34)
Ta toa  (N.34-10) 
•Mampkiz SC (14*44) 
VIrglaU (33-28) 
LouUvlIU (44-14)
Wake Forest (31st N) 
•M ia . St. (27th.l7-l^ 
MUs. (37ib.l7*17)
•Duka (25-14)
•Florida SC (7-48) 
•wm .4 Mary (314) 
Ctomaoa(7-3>
•B. Ckrolhu (884) 
•K a tw k y (24-7)
•LgU (N.10-84)
D evkU a (53-30) 
•AUrytand (38-a^
•VPI (27lh.8-8S)
VMI (27tlcS54)
Miami. Fla. (21MN) 
• % n a a e (3 8 4 ) 
BUkmoed (8-31)

T e a a  Teck(37)lc4>f)
SMU (n*S3)
W yom fa (N) 
•S aD togeS C fff)
•TCU (14-M)
•Baylor (33-17)
•T e x a  A4i)«37diJ8*14) 
T a a s  (27RR.14-3^
Btoe (34*14)
•A x k a e a  (378^742) 
Xevler (39lh)

•Notre Deme
ArU  St (38 J«,7*S0) 
Colorado ft. (N) 
U ta  (21*30)
K eaea  Steu (37-ld| 
•Arinnna SC (if)

•n . M a . %  ( N M |  
New M ated (N 4 84 ) 
•Brig. Y a n g  (80-51)

•H oeeta (N )

ac (14*17) 
( ^  

UUh (N.34-31)

•Wyomla 
G eorge Tdek
UCLA (17*30)

1(30*17)
_ i (M )  

CaliforaU

S o u d u rn  C U .( 1 7 4 I ) O i e g a  Stem 
• W ^ r  Stm e (10-43)

s a  J o a  B t. ( 4 6 4 7 - ^ 2 j i b r d ( 0 4 0 )
• O r e g a  (8^33) •C o lo n d b  S c
M M k> (2 3 4 ) A r m y U C L A O i e g a  g t . ( l M E )  

• O r a g a  (4 1-18 )S t a f o r d  (58-7) •C h U fo r n U W e a U g t a  81.(18-8)
• W e a t o g t a  Stele • S a D U g o S t .  (N ) •SenM  c u r e  (N.30-55) • S a J e a g e  ( 5 M ) ; i
New  M e a l a  (58-34) 
•C e ltfo n e U  ( S A I T )

•B r ig - Y o a g  (5 8 3 1) •C a lN e rn ie  (0*48) P e d f U ( 0 3 g ) iWeshingtoa Stete • w a k ln r o M  (14 *7) U C L A  ( 5 g * l i ) .
• O r e g a  8 c  (7-2 M •Weshiiigtoa (58-50) A i r  F o r a  (56-13) C d l B a n l e  (5 0 4 )
W e e h k « t a  ( 0 4 )  
• U C L A  ( 8 4 ) a ie M b rd  (3038) S a th e r a  CMl. (7-14 )

•S o . C e lir . ( 1 8 3 D !
F e e t fU • S o d D ie r a C a L . • O r a g a  U .  (8-18)

(X) SEPT. U  BMW* U B a  8UU, KUgi FbUt el Cardei|(364), W a  ChuNr U VMaua (433). 
m U Emt Suu (34-N), XaHw ai Mtoa. OM» (731). Cmtnt MklUte U  WtMua MhUga, UUh SUU U 
I Dtehe (J748>, Wihe P e ia  U Net* CaulUa 8UU (N, 6-18). AU N iee U  M U  (N), M a U a  el NaNh

8UU (N. 6-17), Pugh al Tmac D Pue (N). Ofoga gUU M tX lA  (N, 46-31). NOV. V t

at Waat Vk^aU, Dqr- 
N * (j8 4 )»r  

(17-18).i 
at Tatm (M-7v I

m WMUtd (7-31). T ea t el Ttam A A M  (36-M)- NOV.; 
h r  el MUy Oub (4838). F m  Buu at N et* Om Au  

~ n e . ( N . l f l8) . F I i t t i iB u u u l la a o (N .d  
BwUr U H u  (18-7), A tUm  *  AtUaa I

U New

h, W a  T a m  Buu
i(N .7 4 l).D B C *T (

li(NV  
(41-7)̂  XsMtr m

(3*36).
(748),
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Beachcombing >T«xas stylo

M Couple Tied 
Knot In '01; 
Get Honors

|6-B Big Spring (Texo*) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 3 /̂

Running from Sabin* on tha north to Boca Chica on tha south Is 
Taxas' ansufor to tha rat raca, tha daily grind, tha jat aga jittars.

Traffic trauma, roaring fraaways, scraaming sirans, shattaring 
Jats, squalling kids, jangling phonas, businass prassuras and tha 
phranatic fits all malt into oblivion as Taxans taka to thair baachas 
and haavy dosas of 8SS tonic . . .  sun, saa and surfi

With faw baachas in tha antira world to compara with tha 624 
miias of glistarting whita dunas, wida, sloping sand and caasalass 
surf, Taxans ara fortunata. Hara is narva knitting. Hara is ascapa. 
Not just FROM somathing, but TO somathing. Hara is baachcomb- 
Ing. Taxas styia.

Braathas thara a Taxan with soul so rara who doas not still anjoy 
squishing sand batwaan his toas . . .  of wading barafoot in tha 
swirling shallows to discovar thousands of tiny, partact shalls. Or a

plastar-whita sand dollar . . .  or mothar-of-paari. What shaar joy of 
strolling for miias with a naw-found anar^, scurrying skimmars, 
curlaws and sand pipars ahaad of you, of braathing tha frash, 
claan braaza, of a daap, satisfying ralish of God's handiwork. How 
simpla . . .  and dalightful. . .  is tha thrill of finding a baach traas* 
ura. A parfact glass float, or slightly nickad cork ona. A rara bottia 
or avan a cocoanuti What suparb satisfaction In baing famishad 
aftar a day in tha opan . . .  of ralishing a wall-prapared meal over a 
hra on tha cool sand. Of baing lulled to sleep by the symphony of 
tha surf.

Liva a littla. Taxan. Evan with tha summer season waning, Taxas 
baachas ara enjoyable tha year 'round. Camping is suparb, either in 
park areas or down the baach In solitude. Hotels and motels ara nu
merous. Taka a break. Aspire to greatness.

Be a Texas Baachcombari
CLin AND SAVI

Red Cross Meets 
Campaign Quota

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) 
— George Muller grinned an 
‘ ‘aw shucks”  sort of grin as 
if there wasn’t anything special 
about being married to Uw 
same woman fOr 68 jrears.

“ Raise a big family like I 
did,”  Muller, M, ctmfided 
■"That’s the secret.”

\
The H o w a r d  • Glasscock 

Chapter at the American Red 
Cross Saturday had met its 
quota in the special Hurricane 
CamiUe disaster fund.

Mrs. Muller, 85, added her 
own prescription; “ Get every
one to agree and get along with 
each other.”

Last Of Area Schools
Resume Classes Tuesday

By TERRY HOPKINS 
Lunch boxes start their sea

sonal tote of peanut butter and 
l^ y  sandwiches, apples get an 
extra special rub l̂own for the 
teacher, mother gets a leisurely 
second cup of coffee, and mer
chants d e li^  in the fact that
somehow last year’s super 
duper cartoon percil box. made 
of genuine animated plastic, 
never made it through the 
summer.

School Is under way. Seven 
of the 11 area schools hove 
already started claissi and the 
remaining four including Big 
S p r i n g ,  have conqdetcd 
ragtakratlon and are due to start 
TtMsday.

Coahoma schools were the 
tint tn start this year, with a 
total of 1,011 students. Supt. W. 
A. Wilson broite the flgnie down 
to 4U stadsnts in etemeatary, 
a t  la wmar high, and K  ta 
high scMol. He said the total 
is It hlghsr than last year’s 
reglstratioo and he expects 
more stadents evary day.

Monday was the startiag date 
tor thraa arso schools. Loraiae. 
M tnn. and Gardea City 
which reported the largest 
aaroUment the school has ever 
had. Roy Tharstoa, supertn- 
tondent. said 171 stodenu have 
rsfiaterBd a  Gsrdea CMy. U 
more than la « yaar’s doalng 
noinbv. He said there ate M  
hi the ftrst sbc grades, 47 in 
grades aeveo sad eight, and Ui 
ia the high school.

la Loraiat. Sapt Leroy Scott 
t'cptvtad a new ktodergartaa for 
Vyaor-oids that will start Sept 
I. ^

I t ’s volaoUry,** ho said 
“ and evea though we csu ooly 
tabs aboot II  popUs, we fbo*

Jaycees Send 
R d ie f ^ k  
For Disaster
A check for |117 »  was seat 

Prtday to the Texas Jaycaes 
Dtootoar Belief Pnnd from the 
Javcoas Iwre. according to 
Bodis Bufllagtoa. dmimiaa •  
the committee gathering the

H’s definitely needed.” He said 
the kindergarten students will 
I  ;o a full day, from 8:30 a m. 
to 3:30 p.m.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  in Loraine 
totaled three above last year’s 
figure, a total of 350 students. 
Scott said there were 21 seniors. 
!3 Juniors, 30 sophomores. 28 
freshmen, and 248 students m 
the elementary grades when 
school started Monday.

Although Runell McMesas. 
Stanton supertotendent, expects 
many more students after the 
Labor Day holiday, be reported 
364 students regMered in the 
lint five grades of school. 175 
in grades six through eight, and 
248 to high school, for a total 
of 787 students. 23 below last 
year's number.

Tuealay was the starting date 
for Porsan Independent School 
DMtrlct and Supt H D. Smith 
reported 430 students enrolled, 
an increase of 25 over Iasi year. 
He said 173 attended elementary 
grades one through four, 131 are 
in the Junior grades five 
through eight, and 117 arc an 
rolled in high school 

Thirteen ftrst grade students 
recetvod ftrst-dsy diplomas 
when daams started at WeM- 
brook Wednesday. Stqg L. M. 
Dawson said 131 studenu. 41 to 
high school and W in ele- 
msnUry, have enroUed but he 
expects the total to go to 164 
after Labor Day 

'laaaes started Thursday la 
OolonMlo CNy wtth 23 new aUff 

>mben and l.m  students 
James McMath. superutandent 
said this Is actually one down 
from last year's total bat that 
he expects more after the holi
day. He broke the total dowa 
to 2S3 la the Junior high. SS7 
In the high school, and HI it 
ticinentary. He added that 
there are 11 registered ia the 
voraUoaal adjaatment clam.

Gail achoob. In the Barden 
County Independent School Dto- 
trlct, are starting a weak later 
than nsnal this year due to 
remadehng at the high Khool 
Mlchey McMoans. 
nid the remodeUng _ 
central heat and air 
tlonlnc. aconattcai tile in 
ceillags. carpctlac. peneHtag in

The money was to form part 
ef the state-wide Opmatloa 
Help, the 'Texas Jayoees’ efforts 
•• Mtoply vMaJly need 
matariak te the vtctlim of 
Hurricane Camille.

Buffington said the dii 
Martad Monday at the ac 
meatiat af the Jayceaa. 'Then 
one roembg from the commit 
toe. lachidlng Joe Rnpe. Dea 

end Ben FanOaier, 
vMtod other dvtc dubs in an 
aftat to gather foods 

Bnffhigton said he didn’t know 
Ihy to thank those who con 
trfloRad money for thoae less 
fortunate then tbemmhns.

Those making donatlom Bh 
dndad the ABCliib (|18«), 
Ci t r i t aa (M U). Jaycees 
(M IM ). nwMls (m .N ), and 
M ary (M l )-

Texas Traffic 
DeaHis Soaring

the auditorium, and he says 
they have moved the football 
field and have new lighting and 
new concession stands. So far 
the high school has registered 
76 students, the Junior high and 
elementary, 156. totalling 226. 
but McMeans expects abwt M 
in the high school when school 
starts 'Tumday.

J 1 m Williams, assistant 
superintendent ia Lamesa. said 
registration for 'Tuesday classes 
has been normal and they ex
pect a slight Increase over last

not be available until after 
'Tuesday. He said their pre
school migrant program, set by 
the state to g iw  the migrant 
child a head start for first

Commander 
Gives First
Wing ('ommander Col. Harrl 

son IxibdeU Jr. made the first 
contribution to the Webb AFB 
^vision of the United Fund 
drive last week 

Webb has finished prepara 
tkms for the campaign, and will

. . , . . __ , have tts formal k i^ -o ff Sept
^  2. according to U .  p^^E n iest

C. Cutler, division chairman. 
“ One of the most worthwhile

double the 15 number in last 
year's clas.<i and he expects it 
might double again this week.

Also starting Tuesday, .Sept 
2. are Rig Spring schools and 
the Mower Grove Independent 
S c h o o l  District. Although 
registration has been held in 
both areas, no figures were

things we are asked to do each 
veur,”  said Col. Lobdell, “ Is to

The Mullers live in Dos Palos, 
a farming town In California’s 
central valley. They were 
honored by Lt. Gov. Ed 
R e i n  ecke Friday as the 
C a l i f o r n i a  couple married 
longer than any other.

The .search for the longest 
married couple was cmiducted 
by the Conumssion on Aging 
and the California Bicentennial 
Olebration Comm is^n as part 
of the promotion of the state’s 
^ h  anniversary.

Muller was the son of a 
Merced blacksmith and he 
chuckled as he recalled that he 
homesteaded on “ green grassy 
flats”  when he was 2L He 
maiTied Madeline, his childhood 
sweetheart, in 1901.

They had seven children. Five 
are sUll living. I

A m o n g  those attending 
Friday’s ceremony were two <w 
the four Muller great-great- 
grandchildren, both of them 6- 
year-old girls.

Muller acknowledged that be 
and his wife “ always got 
along”

But she chimed In, “ I had 
nine brothers and he said he 
had to get along with me 
because my nine brothers were 
bigger than he was.”

Sin the United Fund Campsugn
(

year but an accurate count will i available from the two schools

ebb has always combined its 
campaign with that of the local 
community, and each year we 
have always given more than 
our share.”

Latest gifts amounted to 
$372.44, to bring the total to 
$2,838 as its share in the multi- 
million dollar relief and 
rehabilitation {xtigram the Red 
Cross is now engaged in.

Mrs. Louise Allen, executive 
secretary c f the chapter, said 
special recognition should ro to 
various lodges, fratenuties, 
clubs and Sunday School classes 
for their assistance. These in
cluded the 3S60th Field Main
tenance Squadron at Webb, 
$53.32; Base Catholic offering, 
$104.12; and the First Methodist 
Church, Ackerly, $130.

R. W. Whipkey, chapter 
chairman, said the hurricane 
relief remittance has been

made.
. “ It is '^roost gratifying to 
report that the people of our
communities have done ^ ^ t  
they were asked to and that 
we can have a fair share In 
this program of helping people 
In need. Our most sincere 
gratitute is expressed to all 
those who had a part.”

Destroyer Finds 
Strange Target
HONOLULU (A P ) — The 

d e s t r o y e r  USS Carpenter, 
searching the Pacific in an anti
submarine warfare exercise, 
came up with a strange target.

The ship’s sonar spotted a 
drifting surfboard 120 miles 
south of Waikiki.

Bill Owen Gets 
Doctorate Degree

Winis Lysle (Bill) Owen Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs W. L  Owen 
Sr., 1008 Tucson, received bis 
doctorate degree at the Uni-i 
versity of Minnesota in Min
neapolis this month, and plans 
to Join the staff of Rutgers Unl- 
vereHy to teach and do re
search Hu field u mathematics 
and statistics.

A 1M8 graduate of Big Spring 
recHved hisHigh School. Owen 

bachelor’s degree 
at Hou

from Ricei 
University at Houston and his 
master’s degree from the Uni
versity of Indiana
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Broken Pipe 
Causes Drouth
MARSHAIX. Tn  (A P )-1 V  

water drouth in Uus Nnrtbeasl 
Texas cRy oaaad Saturday aftar 
a major water mala break was 
nMBded Vimially all the town 
was without water after the rap
ture Friday.

A pipetiae damp was brought 
lu frm  Shreveport aad ia- 
staDed looa after mMalght 

t6 rkiigPressure slowty started

"1 -

BridgiB Test
-CH ARLES H. OOREN

■r CHARLB H. OORXN
W EEKLY BRIDGE QUIB 
Q. t—M  South, vuiaerahia,

^ K J 6 4  OAK J i l t  A4S 
Tha Uddiaf has proeoadod;

1 *  t A  Paaa 1 *
What aettaa da you tak«?
a  k-BoH 

Boaih foo hold:
AAKk ^KQ MS OKJ6 A4|T t  

U M bU d iH

I A  Pare r 
What da you bid?

AUSTIN (AP) -> Texas traffic 
atrkWrti havu UlUd t lU  
m ttem  ao far tMs yaar, com- 
BHUd wtth IBM at tUf time 
■  HH, the Dapartmeut 4  
Public Safety reported Satw

• f c -  aeddeato tUs yaar toUl 
Lm . comparad wtth 1,M1 for 
Ob mum parted test yupr.

Beathyauhohl!
AK6T4 9A6S OTS A K a tl 

Tha bhhHiw tew proeaadad: 
Rate IsaA WaW Nsett 
10 DUŝ  Pare lA  
SO t

4—Tow partu pr fea 
spoaad wMh ana apadt, aad
yaa hold;
AKJS4St776S  OtS A l l S

a . 6-A B S 0Hlh,

AJtS <7Q64 OSS AAT6IS
TtatbiddiiM haa prooaadad:

Barth Weal Nam East
Pare It? DMa. Pare
t A
t

Pare IA Pare

What da yea hid BOW?

0. 6—Beth vaherabli, aa 
loath you hWd:
AM IS dAiatT OAJSS AAJ 

The Uddiaf h «  proowdad:

IN T  ?
What do you bid?

Q. T—Both vateerabit, r a i  
«  Sauth you held:
AV2X ^AJ64 ORQ6S Ad

•are t o  ? 
WhatdoyavMd?

A. 6-Aa Saudi you hold: 
AAdS t7KJM O Q Jtt AMS

Tha Uddiiif teiaproeaaited: 
IBaat dauih Htee6 Mam

teed?

IL a o k  Jh ri

M
DEAR ABBY: I am hesrtMck tahaal M. Aad daat

My 14-year-oM daugUer has 
been picked ap for sbopUfUag! 
She ia a good girl aad has nevar 
baen in any trouble before I 
caal nnderatand what pot into 
her. She gets a generous allow- 
aace, has never been dented 
BBything Mm wanted or needed. 
She was wtth two other gtrte, 
and an three were caught red- 
handed. The other gtra ware 
even batter off fteandaDy than 
my daughter. I bare trted to 
raise th» chiM right. Where 
hare I failed?

SHOPLIFTER’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; Deat hr aa 

qalrk to arrept the htaair. YOU 
haven’t failed. Yaar daaghter 
has. She has faBed la reaBre 

at ihipUftteg la a rrtew. She 
tUaks M's a “gaare” ..... ar
a rhanragp. Or a
ITS a

eala re a preveatattve la

1. F.xplahi la yaar yanngilcn 
that shapHriteg la ■ C llM E  
wihB leavaa a crhnlnal rreaid 
Aad a rrhateal recaed is a Bte- 
thae shadaw.

Eaiphailae 
wKh the r 

af hmg “ rhiehc 
,arrs way aut

S
s h a p p l B f

l i  IWBC. 
y ha haa aal t 

hr expwti  la hat.
4. n yaar rhW tom n h 

with arere BMTriteuilsa lha 
he had MMcy to hay,

that

h the

aa a.

cw y

I. H year daagMer gees Aap- 
ptag with aa avrnteed pane, 
be wary.

K Outlaw aH ctathei swapplBg 
ilrw the pareets ea hath Mdea 
ww what h  hi ex-

I
7. Fracdce what yaa preach.

• A #

DEAR ABBY: This Is how my 
huaband put an aggrassivt 
yoang secretary ia her place. 
She asked him U they could 
have lunch together sometime. 
He saM. “Certataly,”  so the 
next day he handed her half 
of a peanut battpr sandwich.

STILL LAUGHING

DEAR ABBY: I know a man 
who insists that there Is no such 
thing between a man and a 
woman as a “platoaic” friHid 
sUp. He says that gtvaa the 
Uhw aad op^unlty they will 
form a physical retetionMiip.

MITZIEWhat do yoa thtak?
DEAB M rm E; I tM

S n  theary h  adaUWiag that 
he is iarasaUe af IwMhix the 
iaterew af ■ aremher sf the 

aex wtOMUt a pkyMcal

Kvaryboiy has a proUen. 
WThst’s yaun' Fsr a parreasl 
reply srrite to Ahby, Box MTU, 
Los Anfeles. CsllL, MM, and 
Mdore a Mampsd, aaif-ad- 
■aHRl aurelope.
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Marshall's Mayor, 
Woman Are Killed
MARSHALL, Tex. (A P ) -  Of

ficers kicked open the door of 
an apartment Saturday and 
found the bodies of the mayor 
of Marshall and his former 
secretary. They had been shot

Police said indications were 
that it w u  murder and suicite 
but ordered autopsies.

Killed were Mayor A. Weldon 
Webber, 43, and Mrs. Dorothy 
G. Miller, 4«.

Mrs. Miller was divorced 
about eight months ago from an 
em{do}re of Thiokol Chemical Co. 
here. Webber’s wife died about 
a year ago.

The mayor was shot in a 
shoulder, the neck and in the 
stomach area. The former sec 
retary was shot through the 
mouth and the bullet emerged 
through the back of her head.

The woman clasped a .38- 
caliber revolver in her hand 
when found.

She had been working as 
secretary-treasurer of a lumber 
firm of which Webber was part 
owner.

Webber’s wife died about a 
year ago of cancer. They had 
three m ldren.

The children said that their 
father was summoned from 
home by a telephone cal] from 
the secretary about 5 or 5:30

p.m. Friday.
The children called Don 

Hives, a lawyer and U.S. com
missioner, when their father 
had not returned Saturday 
morning.

Rives went with Police Chief 
Bill Oldham to the Miller apart
ment. Looking through a win
dow they could see her legs on 
the floor. The chief kicked open 
the door.

Jim Burnett of the Marshall 
News-Messenger said the two 
were on the floor, their feet al- 

touching and their heads

fjinted in different directions.
hey were in the hallway of the 

two-bedroom brick apartment.
Police said Webber was shot 

from very close range.
An inquest is set for Tuesday. 
Times of death was estimated 

between 10 p.m. and midnight 
Friday.

Mrs. Miller has two adult 
sons, one of whom Is in Viet
nam.

Webber’s children are Judd, 
18; Nancy, 14; and Holley, 13.

The mayor was serving his- 
fifth term as a part of the City 
Commission.

’The commission took no ac 
tlon except, said City Atty. 
Gaines Baldwin, to call a meet
ing fw  Sept. 11 to set a date for

a special election for mayor.
rs. Miller was an official of 

Tomlln-Webber Lumber Co. of 
which the mayor was part 
owner.
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Young Conservatives 
Elect Officer Slate

MASON SMOCl 
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Oodt A A. J. Corrofl

OFFICE SUPPLY—

H»-n#

THOMAS 
Id  Mom

TYPtWRlTBR-OPIf. SUPPLY
» 74tlt

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  David A. 
Keene, a 24-year-old law stu
dent at the University of Wis
consin was elected national 
chairman of Young Americans 
For Freedom Saturday by ac
clamation.

ROOFERS-
COMPOflTlON ROOPtNC 

Horvov Coftmon „
NHp>ts Gmdon City.

' WOOLfy POOPING CO 
m  Nolon AI7 Stott
________c ^ i t u t n
RAYMOND’S PAINT A

WEST TiXAS ROOfINO 

Bon Poufknor
COPPMAN 

BO Eotl Iftn
ROOPINO

to halt disruptive actions.
H «  election followed a tedi

ous floor fight over the report 
of the cre^ntials committee, 
which ultimately certified 723 
voting delegates.

u j  u _  major contest centered | f ” . ̂
K e ^ ,  who lud t l »  siqiport^on the Pennsylvania delegation L , . , , ,  

of all factions within the Young .Neuberger of Philadel-i
C o i ^ a U v e ^ p .  was n o t ^  pw ., ousted as state YAF chair-i 
poaed. He succeeds J. Alan Me- organizing his "IJb-
Kay, a Boston attorney. caucus”  faction, sought to

Keene thanked the delegates! Pennsylvania dele-;
for the vote of confidence and .g„es , t  targe. 
told them: Conaervatlve commentator

” We must go tack to ttalpujton Lewis m  addressed a 
campusBB next week and in thei ppMiay night conventioa sessioa. 
moaths a ^ d  aad p u rm  an Americans ir e  tired of living
active and effective policy not!ia .  -coUecthiat welfare s t a t e ? __________
only agatnst the ihreau that ê ..LoUecthrist pol-MUUSKS lx>R SAIR
edidront us from the left, but joine close to bank-
pMh for an aggreaslve conaft--ln,ptj„g ,|̂  
vttlve policy to wtn support and, fj. ^  ^ presuient Nixon’s 
rMate to feDow studirets a n d ^ if^  proposals are enacted 
the people of America. Jind if they work, they will be
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I^TABLISMEO ond pnWdblo builnoio• ■ • - iMbw o m '---------
ly wagg 

I Sycoi
plafiiy firg, ciaoa

aguig-
mant — an butv. buoy Oragg. _̂__
I  bORM CHARMER an Syeomora, claon 

a pbi, fancod, ■*“

L0VR?Y*T bORM, 1 bom, don wNb 
fkopl. oyor 3500 id It. RooodncMo od
UolV.
close to  Kontwood SctMol — 3 bdrm, 
3 bom, bW-M rango. 2-tor gar, all ear-

LARp y S U ^  W rtn *!v ty S t carww -  vary roaoanablo. Alte 00 It M an HIN- 
oMa Drilva.

Lift your pragarty wim uo.
CLLBN E27ELL ...................... liU fS
PEGGY MARSHALL .............

SuirjS sie  EOrrNBR ..........
WILLIAM MARTIN OOROON VYRICK 3534154

ROOF'HG 3533T7

3533M7

hillside  o r . — Spontm «tylo 3 bdrm 
3 botb wm< 3 Iat5. WON »•«» J f^ N o t  
DM eorport, glut 3 ePr gpr., S13.7B5.
last call — 3 bdrm. IM bpm. gpr 
tned yd. 0300 mavat you m.
SUb URE MTS — 3 badraom. 3 bo4» 
brkk an carnar. DM. far. util rm. fntd 

I. SI 3400.

Preston Realty 
610 E. 15th 263-3872

I Acetgt AE ON Cowpagy Cradtt 
|Cprdo — AIM EaMUNPOtieird A ’ 
I klaalar CBprgo.

SAH Green Stamps 
DOUBLE ON FR ID AY

R IA L  iS T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE

ff lG H L A N D  S O U T H T
3 or 4 bodroom

By Owner
n houM. 3 bomt, lorgt don.

Mborott dining, upoNUro mndock, dowrt- 
(toiri patio. Anomar polla wim brick borbocua.

CaU 267-8030
■Y OWNER -  1 badroam brkk. dan, 
ooroga 3 bomt. Noor Morey Sdieal 
and kutlina. 35743W.
eOR SALE 4 bodroom houoo. 1 bcNtis. 
cantroi hoot and ok, caroxM, fancod 
bockvord. 1500 BluaMrd. Coll 353-4004

HLZiE

COOK & TA LBO T
CALL

267-252*

263-2072
263-2628

'Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

LOW EQUITY — 571 nw, 3 Irg bdrm«. I 
bom, now carpatoO Hv. roam nail. Orapod. i toncod, n4Pr oN icbaelt.
ROCCO AOON — brkk. 4 bdrmo. 3V5i 
battn. dan wtm wood-burn Nropl. built-1 
ma, dropod, dbt gdr, nka yd. ptod wall 
at wotor, fl4d mo.
NEED LARGE HOUSE lOr Antigua Fur- 
nlturoT S bgrmo. 1 batbo. ban. tarmgl 
dMMo, esrpot. Prop It. tots Iraao. lancad 
KENTWOOD -  5115 mo, 1 bdrmo, IM 
Mbo. OOP dining roam, aot gar, Itncoa, 
nka yard
IP YOU nova a largo tomtly. mk N R 
W roams, 4W batlis. wood burrung firopi, 
twwTwning pool, all on fiva aerto.

FARMS AND RANCHES
373 ACRES — Woof $W of Oprpon CNy — 
ISO A. cvittvpNoa. kr. amOor. pumpo pnd 
oguipmowl
W SECTION — 3 miiai woof at Elbaw. 
IT* A cMNvaOlan, ig A. cation oilaO.. 
WON unararad. ISO A. pootura 
305 ACRES — 7W Ml oautb at Elg Soring 
an Hwy 07, 75 gaiiano a mtn, gtad kotn

W an t-A d -O -G ram
CHANGE-OVER  
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CH AN GE YO UR UNW ANTED ITEM S

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELO W  AND M AIL TO; 
W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO  SPRIN G, TEX A S 79720

6 DAYS  
15 W ORDS 

SA20

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE

PInnan pubUeh my Wnnt Ad for B eon*
sneufivn days b ng lnn lng .........................
CH ECK  EN CLO SED

Clip and moil to W ant Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TaxM . 79720  
My ed should raad ..........................................................................................................

Public Auction
'Thars., Seyt. 4—1 P.M. 
1661 W. 5tb-B lg Sprtag

ITEMS TO BE SOLD
Siarad MartfiaadHa B Bgalpmi___
words UprtiM Fraaaar. laaad jaaa man t yr 1 — 3 Badroam smaas, 
Monraaa B Bax Sgrtnga r  sawtng MacbMa iaS7 V4 Fwd FMr- 
mna -  SMC V4 SSator -  TIraa — Lorga Bax CarpeM erTe*

Mrs. Alma EUM 
Oaraer

Sale Coadarted By:
BAL AUCTION SERV.

AartiBaren 
GERALD LAWRENCE 

IK IE  RAY

FIR ST TIM E O FFER IN G
' P U B LIC LY  OW NED COM PANY 

A CCEPTIN G  A PPLICA TIO N S FO R  
DISTRIBUTORS

REVO LUN TIQ N ARY NEW  PROOUCTI
Nora N a i

Tlw

I la gal aat al Bw I

aO aor

77t ora a aobaMmry at a
YOUR INVESTMINT PEOdO OM  BOUlFbmErT AND tWVEiaTOWY.
ACT wowi ptmo ladpy.

771LL PE

VEL-VRTT CORF.
16417 Utarty, Bax 1241 

S t LbMb, Mb. 0122 (311) 0 U 1 N

C al: Ml

»7sadi
ALLIBD BUILDING 4 BOOFINO COMFANY. INC. 

Bandad Roatloa CamMatatv

E S T ^ E  A

ALDKRSUN RilALEsrrArE *»•
1710 Scurry On. W -m n  m  a. eenan oiwt . kr. wotar.

2(7 2244

A. cuN,

iUSINEBS FROFERTY
e o R M L i N «;g*a ^
■raparty -  4t vnN

jcpraam Mvtna auartari. paop wrmwn 
CoN a3740B5. BrawnWata __

Juanita Conway ____
Dorothy Harland 267-80*5. *
BEAUTIFUL VlfW-Ouburban brkk.
Ig bdrma. wMk-m cioaat. lux ca rp a l-^  

.Idropoa, 3 cor bpmt. PH alact kiFdan. car- A -llnar fkapl. If vtibty. OM gar, 5 atraa.1 
atao WON o isja i -.M

PHA

HERALD CLASSinED ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS, USE
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Aug. 31 , 1969 7-B

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BUYING A NEW COLOR TV
★  ★ ★  ★  ★

? YOU
★  ★  ★

COLLBOB HflOHTB-^ rm boiM. goad odnpman. plua 3 bdrm. lu« bMb 
ramol. complaaaty turmanad. ttSJH. . ^  

I  b*w«. Mi-dan. WktNTErOOO — Brkk.. • xanr aaignm*. 3
_ I BI3B f**M

« * S t H a T ' lk S ? '  S 'tU B U E B A N  BBAUTV

103

— I u9iH9y rm.

K ^ e  u i d  he w ou ld  exp an d  
OB his proposBd p ro g ra m  for 
YAF Sunday at tlw key coe- 
vBBtloB BBBtion. a panel disru*- 
idon of YAF 's attack on the New 
LMl.

T ta  organlzatioB is drawing 
>lans to take legal action 

radical student groope 
disnipt campus life and 

iwalnst coDegB and unlvendty 
aSnlnistratMitt Uktng no steps

"at least a step tn the dim-tiea 
of retiring government from thU 
tanknipt that it has been 
P»*ytoS

‘ The ronstilution says the 
government’s role is to ^ n w t a  
the general welfare, not provide 
for n ." Lewis said.

Gas Gals Perk 
Business Up
DETROIT (A P ) -  Ken WaD 

couldn’t get retUble boys to 
staff his gas sution, so be took 
on a crew of short-sUrted girls. 
‘‘Business has picked up 10 to U 
par cant.” ta Bays ‘Tteoa girls 
are gUtlng dps! It’s unheard 
of!”

Tlw giilB. ranginc la age from 
17 to M, were hired oat of des- 
paratlon, Wall said.

“Evaiv hoy over the a n  of 13 
hat wocited in a gas stadon By 
tta time they came to me. they 
iUBt had too many bod hahitx,”  
Iw said “I couldn’t find and 
kaap rellablB boys ”

With gtrte llko Kathy Fair, U. 
WaO doen’t Ercrry. She says: 

“I took auto shop twice at 
Lakeview High School bocauBc 
I Uwd it so much.”

Ttan smUlng, sht ladlcatad 
thara might ta  more to R than 
lovt of antoa: ‘‘Somatlmas I 
data customers, but they have 

by six or seven UnMs bo- 
out.”

to atop by 
fora 1 go
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flSon't

DISCOUNT
• AM awmw la Madi

•M R  Wm«  O a M t Cm O-IT PAYtl

CUSTOM  U PH O LSTERY
W-4M4 m~OT7

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, T\' Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
, 1904 East 2Sth St 
tOff Birdwell Lane) 

207-5444

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILUS APTS.
I. 1 A 1 ■edreem 

Call W-tSOB 
Or Apply To 

MON at APT M 
Mrs. Alpha AAorrlsae

R E A L  E S T A T E

■OUSES FOR SALE

OWNER. 1 bedroom, corpeted COWlral hoot.olr, fenced bockyord, oorooe. 4H MMsMe Drive. 1*1.4114 tor laotb Intormotlon

TWO ROOM furnished ooorlmenfs 
private baths. . frloktolres. Bills paid. A elg«a In. ttt Moln, lU  W l.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L()D (iES~ C l

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 5W A F. and 
A M. Every Ind ond 4th 
Thursdoy, l : 0t  pm. Visitors 
Wetcomo.

S. R. (Bob) West. WM 
T. R Morris, Sec 

Masonic Tompt* Ird Mom

BIG SPRING lodge No 1340 
A.F. and A M. Monday god 
Friday. 7;30 pm. Floor School 

' or Instruclions. Visitors Wei 
come.

L. C. Nolls. W M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

llrt_ ond Loncoster
STATED MEtTlNG Blg Spring 
Chapter *7 O E S. 1st ond 3rd 
Tuesday, I  00 p.m. Degrees 
Sept md.

Oorls Gamblll, W M. 
Velma O'Neal, Sec.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments

Furnished Or Unfurnished

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commondery No. }1 
K T. 2nd Monday ond practice 
4th Monday each month. Visi
tors welcome.

Neil Spencer, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 170 R A.M Third 
Thursday eoch month, I  p m. 

Richord E. Mitchell, H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

INSTRUCTION

PROGRAMMER 

\  TRAINEES 

IBM 360
Wage Polentlol
ts.m S1S.00O

Mole ond female opplicpnle, oge Tl-41 
with at least High School educotlon We 
will troln personnel from this immediate 
oreo tor | ^  now available oe IBM Sys- 
lem 3M Programmers. You wHt work and 
troln under the superviston of some at Rw 
nallon's loading computor sclontlstt. Tho 
•raining con be orronged so os not to In
terfere with your present emptoyment. 
No previous experience required. For per- 
sorwl Interview to determine your qualifi
cations. till In the coupon and moll to: 

INSTITUTE FOR 
COMPUTING SCIENCES

Box B-441 — Big Spring Herald

Nome .....................................................

Addron .........................................
Telephone ..............................................

Working Hours ............................... .

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPECIAL NOTICES

u . s .

C I V I L  S E R V I C E  

T E S T S !
NOW BEING monaged by njw owner.
303 Bell Street Loundromot Open 7 doy i'M en  WOmeU 
week. 7 00.|B:0e______
DOVE HUNTING — For lease 300 acres 
fit good dove hunting Delbert Holtmonn,

c o m pl e te  DANISH Modern walnut 
Rving room, SITS In group. Sell 
soporolely. Ceudtos, tobias. HIFI, ofc. 
le; S4B3 otter S 01

SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 
NOW in progress 

Big reductions on furniture and 

G-E appliances.

I D K l o t S

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Marcury

Bill Chrana
Boeloest
SI7-7424Ro*. SS74IM

5N W. 4th

8-B Big Spring (T a i^ ) Herold, Sundoy, Aug 31, 1969

115 E. 2nd 287-5722

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
' »  CHEVROLET, 4-oeor sfondord,

4-cylinder ...........................  t tf
•a  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-deor

hardtop .................................  SIM
S* FORD RALAXIR, < deer 
sedan ....................................  S«fS

T)emû Rain
18t7 E. 3rd 38S-7M2

vJack
Shaffer

Air Conditioned -  Wnted Heat SI 'TSirSSeV RX'^GorS^city?
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option-p’®’*  ________

al) — Fenced Yard — Garaee vow1 €U U u a i a g e  Homeowners Insurance Coverooe
and storage. .............

1507 SYCAMORE

1-MOTOROLA Consolette, 2 2 ________________

!" Â io, ! • * m e r c h a n d i s e1—AIRLINE Console, 22-in. i ,
TV. good cond..................|69.»5| - - - - -  — I
1—18-in. ZENITH Portable MISCELLANEOUS L-lli
TV ..................................  $69.95
1—KELVINATOR Auto. Washer,IJ ^AtTORT spindles complete wim
D-inO. W & m n ty........ . S79.to mlicelloneow 167-6111 otter S;00.
1—PHILCO, 11 CU. ft. Refrigera-lGARAGE SALE ~Every doy. IvTIblocks„ tnr CNwvt r-niwl * MR OS,''*>'"**1 of Coco-Cola Bottling Co., 713

18 and owr. ............ Anno. M#ns suits, sport clo^.
cure jobs. High .starting pay. 
Short hours Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. F.xperience usually un

267-7861

2000 BirdweU .............  263-8251
a. M. KEESa ...................  167«B
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrms. 1 Baths, 
tipve, dtehwoNior. dW gor, tin i
PRINCETON — 2 bdrms, rem
rqpl Mce. tSMi — Sot today
PUEOUE — 1 bdrms, bullMns, carpet, 
tonce. ewfsMe slrg., tlS-MB. a ACES TRACTS tormtand. cMoe to, 
gpod wstor. ootton ollofmenf 
HlLLBlOE — font. 1 bdmt, Irg. let. 
PULL INFO an all FHA end VA Regee.
LARGE SIX room, 2 both, frame home, 
en earner let, S4M. aa dosm. ts« 
otohNi. 21B1 Runnels. First Federal 
Savtooi and H oni. a ^MP.
TWO BROROOMS. ofMIto roem, carpert. 
ta il concrete ftorm cellar. Reotonoble 
i^eay_iiijwiwj|to.
L o ts  FOR S A I£

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM dud**, near VA 
Nesakol, fenced yard, S37.M month. Colt 
lU-7ia.

stJlHSr Vr'JIiill"*'* necessary. Grammar school suf-
ficient for many jobs, FREE 
information on jobs, salaries, 
requirement.s Write TODAY
giving name and address. Un- 
coln Service. Box B-632, Care 
of 'The Herald.

ONE OF tho finer fMitos of life — Bluo 
Lustr* cofDft or>d uotMlsterv ctaoncf. 
Rtnt tlfctrlc Bhompooer IT 00 G. F 
Wocfcpf Stor«.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

NICELY FURNISHED. Large 2 bedroom 
home, neor Bose, accept child. Coll a7- 
S714, RW Andree.

T-X FARMS 
Dove & Quail I .ea.se 

.Nine Tanks On I,ease 
CaU: 728-3308 or 

W rite P 0  Box 1148. 
Colorado City, Tex. 79512

TWO BEDROOM 
ronf. Coll a 7  2233

furnlfM  houM for

7 BEDROOM HOUSE, fvrnlfhod. fvnetd vord. pfomBtd lor woBhtfp occ«i>t 2 
imQli cMldrort Cotl 367-B433 ______
ONE BCDROOM fvrnith^d houM, 
Sfof*. $0 . no Wllie coupH or on*. 2 
I79B, 4$1 SMt

JIMMIE JONES, fofQMt Independdot 
Fketfono Tirt doolo** M Big Spring, 
woft-stockBd Um  your Conoco or SI>oil 
Cfodit rofdt SIH Croon StompB with 
tvory tiro JImmit Jontt Conocô
FiroBtont. TSOI Crogg, 267-760T

“ The School With Prestige’ ’ 
C A N 1) Y C E 

Academy Of Dance
rp :g i .s t e r in g  n o w !

COI.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER MALL 

263-4805

WOMAN'S COLUMN

1 NORGE, Wringer Type ' d ar k  room  equipment, a im  Connon 
Washer ..........................  $49.95 comero, J len» ond other oc
1-LEONARD, 11 cu. ft. refrtg. | .y -------
erator ...........................  $ 59.95
1-KENMORE 30 in. gas range.l CURIOSI’TY
good condition .............  $ M 95' SHOP

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

DISHWASHER
Undercovnttr Built-In 

No Fre Rinsing, 2-Cvclo Normol, 
Light—Oool D ^ e rg ^  OlspontorB 

White, Avocodo. Copportone, 
Brushed Chrome

$1.39 95
Installotion Extro

TWO

______________________________A4
LOTS FOR Mto. Monllceue ARdlttoto 
M i  and up. Xai South Menticelle

■EDROOM fumlehed houM, 
Accent one or two tmotl chil- 

Idren. 243-4117._________________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED heuM, wot 
doM, coroort. I4B4 Meed CaN a 3 3t a

NAVE SOME dtolce kwHdlng toft and acreage Win Rnance. a7.SOI er St7.

I

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
FOR SALR — Mk ocroa good trtiilwd.lwtndmtll. ttorooe tonk. corral, toodlnai

1 kEDROOM FURNISHED houM tor rent, port Wilt poid. I2IS LIndbera. CoH a7-5«37____ ______ _  _
FURNISHED AND UnturMthed heutet ond oportmentt. Coll M7 Toa. H. M. Maori.

FHA propertlet art ottered tor tolr to fMlltltd purchOMrt without regoid to IB# woa l̂ve purctiOMr'i face, color, erood or nottonol origin.

COSMETICS

Jj SEARS ROEBUCK 
- I  i  CO.

J]:403 Runnels 267 5522

LU7IER S FINE Cewnetki Coll to; ' K I R B Y  Vocuum, like new, 711*. tot Eott 17th OdrSM Morrit. oolHher ^  oHochm  ̂ Coll M3-I323“ “■ — — — ——— ' I , or come oy 106 Eott jrg.

et on HlWiwoy a. CdE 2U-4I7B or RENTALS

^  r 'trrATr a a v ritn  .  -  1 bedroomHEAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 utilities paid. $75 month.

FOR COMPLETE mobile heme to- turonce coverage, tee WlHon't Inwronce Agency, 1710 Mom Coll 247.41«4

CHII.D CARE

KEEP children — Mv home, 4 W. Ill Ayltord Colt 243 3144

J 3 FINAL CLEARANCE

BUSINESS OP.
I my heme. prtBChoel' omet ond omer coll J»I $7TS rriimei ono emerWILL BABY tit logr Referwtt.

D BABY SiT — vowf home, onytime 607----------
UNUSUAL |experifnced child core -  hov#

Available sept, s; o p p o r t u n i-h ’ L“::LD‘^ E " " J ! ; ' i ; im e " - “ ^
W. J. SHEPPARD CO. Sucettm, well-e.tob.leh«l rettouron, to r r - ” ~1417 Wood 2C7-2991 unlimited poBBtbtliftet, tasoo f̂ . BXPgRtFNC¥D CHILD core — Dorothe ̂ •voiKRHe to gugttfied pcrtoni. Wood 2672BV7 _____

' **̂ 1 SHARP REDUtTIONS ON . . .Lirkolewm, rtmnonH. orf Bupphei* pictuff

Will be open Labor Day. 
Lots of merchandise price. 

3103 West Hwy. 80

GARAGE SALE — 1400 Eost 6lh. Pickup compere oguorKim. electrk %am* boBy bed. koHer Mtchet
LOU'S ANTIQUES 1$ now open oooln. with left of new merchondlte. end evr sole continoet ot be*t pricet ever. T206 South Ortoo___ ___
INDOOR SALE, rww oiMrtment retCioerotor. oo% ronot* 1S64 Ford Dickup. new motor, ooortment for rentBewl offer. Weit 3rd, 143-222S

BICYCLE REPAIR

Bicycles For Sale 
New and Used 

Parts

600 EAST 14 th

J bedreiin. ton. IM Com caRert M-. Hamilton, TW-TTBl. Lub-
WANT TO Trade preoerty to totoehaafer tor btf aprtoq property. Cdk IU-IB71

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1608 GREGG 263-7377

SALE 
25% OFF

Tuesday only, old and 
glassware. Also pewter. 

Open 9 00-6 00 
203 East 2nd St

new

CI.EARANCE SALE 
SA\'E UP TO 50%

INDOOR sale# TBI AbromB. LotB of ciothet, foyv oppiioncet. miBcellenoout. tieefrk Town mower
YARD SALE, ontlguot, town mower, boot mofor. hundred! of mtscetwieovs tfemt. T7I6 We»t 3rd Street

V o l k s w a g e n  
o w n e r s  a r e  

p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y  
w e l l - a d j u s t e d .

Ask any hitchhiker.
Hitchhikers have to be a bit careful 

about who they ride with. The June 16, 
1969 Newsweek had this to say on the 
subject:

"By contrast, the Volkswagen is con
sidered a safe bet. 'VW owners,' ex
plains one teen-ager, 'are generally well- 
adjusted.' "

Volkswagen owners aren't trying to 
get somewhere psychologically with their 
cor. They're trying to get somewhere like 
the grocery store.

They're not trying to bolster their mas
culinity. They're trying to bolster their 
bonk account.

They're not trying to reinforce their 
sense of personal, worth. They're trying 
to reinforce their dollar worth.

It's like this.
You con buy a lot of peace 

of mind with the money you 
save on a VW.

JXarrigi/ „
V O L K S W A G E N

21 U  W . 3rd
ON LY Aufhorixed Volkswagen Dealer 

In Big Spring

R fN TA LS
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.SetodHtoniag and heof.

P O Box 2163 
Big Spring. Tex.

“ “ S'n e s s  s e r v ic e s
pmB. AwIm idMIHiin êcrrtciTV pm* -PLPrtWOiiiv

FROM $70
263-4337 263 3608

WILL Living Room Furniture — Bed-.....— . - .... .—LdfKdBtpf, COM 263-6270 . ■ INSIDE WAUL pdM. $2 25 doNdfi Out
.EXPERIENCED CHILD ca..,~Audr.ro"'"/“^ *“"  1 ̂  Tr,dl«.P.M

-,Sfoti, u «  Eo»t i4ih Coll 2432343 5 and 7 Pc. Dinettes — Refng-.----- --------- ----------------------
i LA iN D K Y  SERVIC E ~J -$  erators WANTED TO BUY L-I4!

rtnf. Aytoa Additiuw 144 McOonoW Realty 3474d*7. a3-74IS
2 eeOROOM to aoM carpet fenced yotd. M73UI

McDonald Rentals
Clean. Attractive. Atr Con..
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

Alao Have; FOR SALE . - . _____
Executive Office Furniture —, m a  wnnU 'JL

ELECTROLUX, AMERICAS -  » ' »  d .« n , ^  A im s t iT in g  I J n o le u m  a n d  R u g ' - ,
wRItto vacuum cleoweri. vMet. eervice.,??!!—?’ ''  **'***' ** * ’*^^__ ___  I VVe B u y  GOOd L s e d  I Troding Pott. a M  We»f 3rd, 147 S44I
1“£P“" i*7a7E otter lyiNiNG WANTED -  nica oiort. $1 a, Fumilure and Appliancps AUTOM OlilLF^' bbiI--------------------- l^xed doion. M7 Weet 4m 1 p.nanCING EASILY AllRx-<--x-t M fwall YARD OiRT red cotclow tond.

r w [USED CMS

Call

Genuine I>eatber rood i and 3 _____ ____
Chairs; Desk and CTedenra.i^^NFURNISHED HfUfSES 
All like new.

267-7628 or 26^76I5

NICIly PurniOiea____ drooerie*. otr ceodltionea. dirt, bornyord tertil.ieroTlisiSa**' **** Con as nw Of a; 472# ___________
1--------------------------------  ̂ * WELCH Haute Movlno' IW HorGlaiV im ^ iak kwinq con 343 la i____Can 14L3M4. , WORX WINTERIZE olr conditwnen----- - Will buv am tell ueod onot Cod M7•toytet. tlta  loet B E WIMerrowd CoH a3-jr7s

fiH In! IRONING wanted — SI a deten Pkk Meoter. ug. detlvery 343-44SI er a7-«BS4

B4
CLEAN

BEDROOMS

iff i BEOROOkf “  •r conitocflarw, tor̂  c and ttorooe 4a E^  to
B-1 UNPURNISMEO'

OUnCAN hotel—a* Auetln — werkWe wtowg. CoM %3 tmobie or men — bedreeme a a  a.lT-ri'rr'i— PumlNtod toiirtminto M and uo. a7 A*-***!! * BEOaO<

Unfwrtotfted. 
cloee^ cor 

JdBL JaSHl 
3 BEOPOOMS. Ito fenca boebyord. la

THE
LAUNDRAROOM 

I-aundn- & Prv Cleaning 
NOW OPEN 

7 00 A M - II 00 P M. 
3108 WF,ST 80

D.C. Duncan of ctoeet 
I Mutoerry

iT S  r  p u m p in g -  ServN.. toW.c to-W.

SPtCIAL WEEKLY rotot Dowii.v .. _  — -----Motol m 17 Wbtock nortn of HiePwav, 1)*°  oitocPeda  ooraae. tonca borkvorq. isa BarnetAvonue. call 241.4a*
FURNISHED APTS B-3
2 ROOM DUPLEX, torniwa M4 monNi. 
wotor pafd. a  poft. N44 ftoton Cod247-227B____
LAROE. AIR CondWtoned ' 3 r ^  
atofii ml. hoik, Utaitot OOM, to a  Eoel 
3rd. 247 2W7 ____
I ROOM FURNISMCD

Oil 4W

1 BEDROOM unfurnished kaww tor 
r^. to Ceokoma Sckool Dtofrict Con to-rm
TWO BEDROOM unfumleha kouw. 

iWOiPertorvar cenneeftom. conremenl to 
edtool oa ikeaini centor̂  ua Hoton_
^OR lEAW — OeUraN kawe. 2 keO 
ream. 1 balk Neay redecorota, SI» 
manik. aa  Comen Coll a7 7*a

Poet 17WI___ _ _____
NEAL Nice, 2 ream, orhnda botk. taN-| wa cor re*. »en*a keot. torge ctoee*i. a i Janean Argfy IN JotoMOn, : ctoe**.
NICELY F1Ufimiet raid. ia  Wat 4fk Agoty IN|
O r** i___
LIVING ROOM

1 BEDROOM HOUSES. 12a Aottto .to*1211 Ea . OS Oan ca  aiBlTl 
BFOROOM unturnwna

•••oeolt oreoM and rn-»d froa cleaned. Attytime enywfiere to7 2K3
P.\I\n\G-PA PERl.NG E T i

INTEOIOR EXTERlOa polntma deiie Reotonaie rota — work guoronlia  AcouUlc cothna. toping, beddirtg CMck Moorv. 2una
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. toglng. beaing. toreved Kovttiral cdlllnat A« tark gai atiid — Fra atimota 
W aa Ouoon. a74S44 _
PAINTING. COMMFNCIAL da reel. denftal Outttoe vinyl roof caattng. b>own acouetic. Ai' work guorontea H l Alkmion. M7S437

S m iN G
SeVYiNO AND Altprofkon. rM fdno HoHonp 2636M7 121/

MCN'&e W< 
B; BufwitH.

altbrations —Wprt •veronteed263 221$ ____
FARM ER'S COLUMN K

AUCTION

Tractors k Farm Equipment 
Bring Your Consignments 

In PUrly
STANTON SUPPLY CORP 

Stanton. Tex. 756-3422

HOME
FURNITURE 

504 West 3rd

AUTOM OBILES
SUfTORtYCI.ES M il
IMLE-HONOA Ito cc-or iroa tor »»W'Cvrv moler. cajl
I J S 3-471I .

REPOSSFiLSED

263-6731 (>1E OWNER R** BMW Excallent coailion. full WetMd. SI ,2a. Coll Mtotoa l03R2a _  "
M-7.3IT<» ACCTSSORIF.S

FU R N IT IR E  k APPLIANCES , o T- i r ST

1-Repo 7 Pc. dinette .. $69 95 «
1—3 pc. bedroom suite, ideal for MOBfl.E HOMES M l  |

antiquing ...................  $39.95 clearance sale on*a __ _
1—4 pc. repo sectional, brown Ciwwe Trotten. * toot Comoort tote .^1.^ earn Camger Sola. tW4 Kermit MM>

color ...........................  $69.95 wov._0<toMe
I—Repo maple bookcase $49 95 for rent m 
New Bunk Beds, with mattress, pony or waktV

IHM Kermit Higk Term FE7 2B22
air condmoned,;'

(.RAIN, lU Y . FEED
LLE.your ow Tractor .

l .n T S T fK K ’

K2
while they last

2*14 Eat 14to. 24343*7
, 1*; >""ited supply ...........  $19 95̂

woiker Tractor camgay. Lomea HNto Used Refrigerators .. $29.95 up
I

HOttSC SteAKINCbou  ̂ wm4 bdH 
LMirtrum SMATti kawm
M ERCHANDISE'

R-3
r4 TrMlnUto ' Uff 267«951,|

torn PAtNTiy PAPER kongino *a ta RUII.DING MATERIALSTwrw. watoer tomna O M Mitter, IW Souik Nolen -------------  -----------Aagty 1B4 Eat colt a7 S4*3
L I

RAD U Vn SERVICES Galv Corr. Iron — 29 ga.
American m ade..........Sq $9.95
1x12 No. 3 White Pme

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main

FURNtSHED OR monti Oa to Wra Bedre gold. *47» ug Olfice kare

tmm mtrnn*

NICE TWO beWeen iintomiWia haw
kWdinefte.ltito * *"*" •w»-«»tod twu» CoH 243 mCK NIX -  block oa wktte ea rotor
rtmenl Air ----------------------- ----------------- tTV lorvitt 2204 MHkIer, ca  247 17BJ

2»3toa 247JW7 _  uoaHay. ••
bRHî WO BEDROOM la umNRa keae.,vewr% apertertce In Big Sona. not g| HARRIS LBR k 
S M loka ler woefier-Wyar Electric Meve tidefmr Fra eetimoia *B7 EoN Mfk. gale. I oa  gw corattoner fwmawd 1514 ca 2U2*2e

, Keaucky Way. 247 2432 NATHAN HUGHE* '"-iRig' and Corgof

UNCIJUMED LAYAW AY

Tae a  at menu an Zlg Za lewkiq mg.>. IT. 14*4r cMa Maa kuftoidieleA eewt a
Sheet $1.15' Ne gflgckmennIIILU'L' I z ROymenle ef S7 24 or S44 MM17WC,. coa. Te ta In your kerne.

Call 217 8206 i ^
CALL 267-5461 i

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DI.SCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4980 4010 W. M

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
D&C SALES

a  a wit mil 243 im

M — 2 ROOM torntofwd CLSAN I BEDROOM koae. umumMked. CMamna-Va Schrader Metka Fer fra DOGS PETS ETC bdN gold, eanyenia  to‘"*« aoml inamre M heat rear et eifRttoie oa tnfarmgitan ca 2431«1»Wto TV N dntrm. Waoen 14k* tfoel ilk KARPET.«A*E rnrat ia.eht^rT^~ OE*MAN SHEPHS*tarn. AOWV 2V 0-a« R,OECORATEO I .EOifbOM. gwia.
m  M h
fm

ceimecilem.' Ceh liNfiord C
a**iaK

eckntetan 247 3*11 Aftor make
SHEPHERD, tomato. 

243 7a*

THE CARLTON HOUSE i--**—’~t _ *~t '  — — ____ ' k m p i  o v m p i u i
m aa B unfumiead AgatknewH [uN^RNISHEO HOUSES oa „ , r l  .

OFFER a  2 AKC Reeistora, ttntote German Skigkiid puggiei, 4V> |  ̂ memtn Mml at 211 a t |P ----------- ---------- —----------- 1

2411 Marry Dr.

a*f. TV “  

I I M I 86

tl* HELP WANTI;D. Male

AIR coiidNtoia  2 Mto* POM. MS BaN 2a
NICELY PURMIStfCD moM. ctoa to. a  oofi.

37* MONTH. 2 BEDROOM. unkrmHfia.' CAB DRIVERS wonia  a r t  or M l 
— —  — 11 kofk. WB* Scurry Cage oa Tatkot.i tune Now povla 44 per cent ram 
ram  o a ; ^  247 2S3«^ 2432171

ROOMS BATH, wafer poW. a  Snyder' WANTED OILFIELD ctiemlcol Htokwov. S4S moiNk ca 1471711. I Hi totoimrn tor Big Sgrtna ora Canton apart- am wnfM noon | Acoutnn Ckamtcal C*.. Rt 5. Box M*A
t1$ 07 7976. AbtiDrof Tr*0!

SHIPPING CRATI-:S 
And Carriers

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances

505 LAM ESA HW Y. 
Cafl 267 2831

1434»7 tm WEST HWY. M

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALESI Mile ErW Hiawoy mI -  IM*. 1 adroRmII — 14x4*. 1 kedram
I NEW ARRIVALS SOON
1 Phone 213-2788OPEN EVENINGS-CLOSeO SUNDAY

AT G REA T SAVINGS
OLDSMOBILE 98, Hoiday Sedan, it's white 
with turquoise interior, loaded with all power 
equipment and air conditioner, extra clean, 
low one owner mileage.
OLDSMOBILE 98, 4Kloor sedan, this one is 
blue with a white top and matching blue ui- 
tenor, loaded with all power equipment and 
au* conditioner, low mileage.

‘ 42 BU CK E LE tTR A  225. 4Hloor hardtop, a real 
cream puff, white with turquoi-se interior, has 
all Buick's power equipment and au* i-ondi- 
tkmer,

‘ O CHEVROLCT ^iTON PICKLP. iK-ylinder en 
' k  gine. 4-speed transmission, long wheelba-se. 27.060 

actual miles, you can talk to the owTier.

SEE SONNY, CALVIN  OR PAT

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC 263-7625

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
POR sale by RMier, H«k Orbna Pr Ponftoc. *1131 Mutt tkd. lilt Tuckkn.C*fl_2*3-2*B*̂  ______
1414 valiant 4000R ORRd lire*. 42.4:li end weekend*
toli IMPALA V-B. 4Bkrre«. 1

JM mito* 2434741 Rftor
2-OOOR SORTt* Ca

INI CADILLAC. 4-OOOR hordtoo towe. new Nre* oRd peed twe* 
catNkWen. M BJM  lU-WTItoc FlreOtrd, ON, tRCdNem•Y owner.
cendtttott.2*74124

eieariRo.win cRwitder trade CoM
l«H PLYMOUTH SPORTS P«rv Cen- egrttofe. automatic. 212 ettoln*. t oower Com 2k3an offer S:«.
told mustang — >ALE Of Automoftc tronemleatoa. olr coRf..- «4py« toe. V4 mo*tr. Cod 2»74l*l.
toH VOLKSWAGEN PASTBACK. rodto, heater. 4 ond i frock

OHHWfiPW. DIfOVD W9V9IKV9 ^V*vv~*1.731 wtfk 1*1 3in

I LAROE NOOMeereRe Mirfmitd wfik
Roar'of 13M >c»mr, '
LARGE 2 ROOM and Balk. furidNtod. 
m mrnm. MR* ooM. n* geto CgR 217- 12m AMkraoii Rgol Ettof*.

T T ,  ^  ^  T T .  •  •  f''»*rhOard ^ T-gROFiTsIB̂ -AL c.;;; ^ !# ^ ' WILL trade Mc.  new 1 btokegm ki^-----  ireiMtt -  rem Etocfrtc Cgrgef »kdm Meeo_ Avenuê  tor wttoitoBH
THE PET CORNER

NICE TWO bedroom umurMNted keuee.i’ .. . BRIGHT'Sfenced yard, coroart. accept I emon;f*OW INTERVIEWING tor potition at 419 Main DowntOWn 267-8277cMM. ne get*, litgalrt 714 WNto |meckomr Centoct Howard Day. Oil'

*1 IB ear day wtfk oureftote *T Ttoklto Nome CoR 1*31717 or »7aE*4. Bfito Luifre Big Jorln* Hardware i ~
PRENCH PROVINCIAL couck. goad condifien. MS CoR K,4il4 NEW 12 WIDES

THREE

J ROOM, BATH t BMI* PdM. tSH mUf tin Main. 147.7*41. er
ROOM DOWNSTAIRS MRTiliiiH. RtolMd. MR* gold. STS montb. CrR r Tkdmot, 2*7-7411, or aftor 4r« 2*7-

UNFURNISHED bofk. coraart. ••• monn er 217 3*44 _
«n.SC FOR RENT
PRIVATE trail PR fooce tor torge to* CoR 2*32241 or 2*34*44

. . . Troiwgort Camaony. Snyder HtWiwov An
clf *217 M*» °—*'**"'*’' '"^‘•Ter

g   ̂ HFI.P lU N n .D , Fpmalp F-2

AVON CALLING be eucrattM and tom 'Baad to Hare tknef Meney bock guar.BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B l Y ' ;

LARO*jiusrNBsrimtoto5~wtoTnyto*! !T!i**reT*!mIr Ouartor* to roar, MM loti 2rd. caM tUL-llmnSn'W7

r - x j

ttit il^ it IndDoenaenta I can Uuow &io6 
rfhnrtTw oiiourw aj.*

CARHOPS WANTED, opefy to wooen Wketl Drfv*4n N* 1, i

i r .r fT lJ S i  H *M 030R6*N$GroomtiM maglw. 2U I12*. 2*32141, M7 ; ~ ------
no.
IRIS' POODLE Portor - eraemtng Any type cNgo. 4k) Wool 4Ri. CoR 2*3240# er 3l37«g0

BF.I P  WANTED. Mhr. P 4

WANTED 

IjkIv nr Man

L4\HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SALE or TRADE

Several Fjwly American Sofas 
and ChairsRecovered — L*M New •- Oood Setoefton1*1 Cofert

GILI/S UPHOLSTERY 
306 State Street

W m E R N  MATTRESS cb 7  
Sales It Service

RALPH J WESSON, PIANO SERVSTM Auttto Snyder, Texo* CoN S7374HTuntog and Ropalrt, Regto- tortd Memker tf Plena metont GwHd.atf iortog. COM Mr*. Wra. Row

$3799
... FACTORY OUTLET

M34M*

Capable of managing good food Maattreaa, Box Sprinp Custom- 
bosinefM. Good sa la^  and par- 
centage.

Apply: Casa de Taco 
1161 S. G r e g  263-6564

TitEMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A<5EN CY

g*a *a RdB

OICT StCY-ERpor. 
SALaS—Good rxRer, 
PART TIMI—PftX, 4

ROUT! tALES-fsger .........
SALtS Refdll, 4RO*r ...........
CHEMICAL SALlU-O^re*.

Large C* .........................MAiNTAINANCe-txgar, Meat

103 Permian BMg.

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 5t%—New Guarantee 

CALL 207-8350

SALE- 11 INCH 
condPton, Sto*. Ee

Cater TV.I * TV, m

POR SALE: KtonboR otona to enco* «mE*too. $e* W17 jtody i.________
WE GUARANTEE

Y*a kdvdn'f teen to* L*ret*f Selecfton er toe Lowoto Prlco* to Plonk* i  Orggn* Unto Y*w VMN . . .
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

408 Andrews Hwy. 062-1144 
Midland, Texas

ADMIRAL 23 In. Consolette 
color 'TV, like new . . . .  $28511 
RCA color TV, wrlth new
ture tube ........ .........
1067 black and srfalte
good cond. .....................  $75.01

. MgiKENMORE automatic sraaher, 
o ^ lp o d  cond................ $30.90

STANLEY
•.via; HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hanhrare" 
H I RonneU l l7 - « n

TRUCKS FOR SALE
m s FORD CDevretof ted 
n * EdM **k

M-0
to-TON gtckug: I**}

JSWPORO PICKUP wtfk cdmgtr, 24*3 Dewif Roy, Inc, 14*7 Eoef Srd, M37idt. 
Ikl* CHEVROLET WTON Pickwg~Lati*
“ •—  -----ide Bad. autonwfk frtondkr engine. M  m._ RdV. Inc-, MV BM 2rC*mtoeton. tocyllnde Sto*S D *«^  Rdy,1̂ ^
1 ^  CH EV R O Llf DUMP Track, I V
t o r  j T - r ,  «

w p CHEVROLST PICKUP, wide 227 ettotot. kydrowtofM. axlra ctodn. camdtr o*«or, ka**n* equigged. I* 
It^neftonal Hdrrdttir grain drw. 
3D-4/62. M3

AUTOS FOR SALK H N
m* DgOGE, PART CRtworttoto, yi., 
arc M-TW.

PIANOS k  ORGANS

Moof gkk op MnoR Rtonn and Brein by Segf. IN. wm dftooi i 
B*wr wNk tbod cfidH rsttog to' B̂MRbMi  on gton* tr orgbn tr BSR
■a or oRlto

AMERICAN MUSIC CO.
300 East Ith FE  2-2711

V M IC A L  IN8TKU.
tor 2ALR, RkyWim '
?ritom** B*T{*5?*M*5Mr

L-1

S ’.sa.“S^ BKFjKI

VALIANT 3O0OR fy new, en* owner, ntCR. tl.fSS. Otwoy ' v i  M374M.
sodon. Me-

IkH CHRYSLER NSW Yorker. 4 lodon, S2.m Ml
BoN Srd, 243

AR gee '
Nearing.AtNemafkm i OLG2MMI

Cqlnkntl**lan, gn 
mf~ triomph” iPiTPiii~ cofwqrfibtoNy qopto red. STM Otway MVioN Srd. 2*374*1

Ckovrotof 3SALE OR Trade -  IWE Ckdvf * iftoidw, Nondard. M2 dur PM OdfORto V4. dR,OfdwtwMii 3di
simbI m n i.

m7 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, olr cen- dNtoner, rddto. SI4IS Oow*v Rdy. toe M*7 Eon >d. M374 W _______
l«M VOLKSWAGEN BUS. rodto. ke^. etoltewNI tire*, rtdl nico. SV4f5 Oewev Rov. Htc.. MV Eon Srd, 2S37«n

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

m  y*.' *-*™* weenWto» mrk green vtnyt tog. otr c*nd3 ftongr. wtoRmaffc. ene ewnw. etiR under P—y ttoerln* and broRo*. Rtor. tot. MV Bom 3rd.
Ito* MUSTAItG. MYLINOER,~3Mâ . rddto. dwk mefkdtc blue wtfk blue In-

"**• • ’’ ** Roy.HN.._14V Eott 3rd._2*17401
i **7  BUICK ELSCTRA H 1~ tocm e r?

power broket. etettrK wtndowt. power tool. tSfOS Oewev Roy. MV Eoet Srd. S4374d2 inc..

»m CH P̂OLET IMPALA. l-dtar kord- tog. togded Loegl ene owner, V4. gutamotk trongwlwtoti. factory dr and power, block wfto while vMyl tog. SS4f$ Dewey Rgy. Wc., W  EoN Srd. 243 MM.
itot OLOiMoaiLE er LuxuRvlS5rPewer Nearing, power broke*, electric etoWaws. gtwer ecof. ok- candNiancr,gmoeway Roy. tot., MV Eow Srd.
MU'am.
tSV~rMra'RIAL CROWN 4doar ladan Loaded wtto all power tegtwret and atr condwionei , Sl**S. Dewey Roy, lnc„ MV Eon 3rd. M37«M

GRIN AND BEAR IT
mr MUSTANG. 3M calk, 3M teed. 344H mHet, SUSS M7 TIM.

NUp acMioniMi any iP»Va

ii

c
6

H
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DRIVE CAREFULLY y

areful 
ie 16, 
Dn the

,, ex* 
' well-

f

Give the kids 
brake! Y |-||^

ng to 
1 their 
e like

mas-
their

their
rying

17*7627
Br

white
power
clean,

I
one is 
itue in- 
nl and

a real 
yr, has 
condi-

ler en- 
, 27.000

M

M II
». LMm ar**!) 
m. Mr c««M. W. MMI unaar 

onS ferMiw. 
EoM JrW

B.' McM an* NMr Maartwa."M»5.
r Mav. Inc.,

V4.
:farv air ana 
*»1 laa. a « f .  M. IttW . 
XUKV SaSan 
Mw». Mactrlc

canaiiiMiM. 
W7 Eail >a.

Iwrai ana Mr 
lay, lne„ Mor

* ca.ki, as
m w nm.

1 4

s c h o o l's  o p e n — so  s lo w  d o w n !  
p ro te c t  o u r  c h ild r e n 's  l iv e s

On the first days of school you con expect to see our youngsters running 
across streets without looking, forgetting to obey the traffic signs and 
signals. That's why we must be o little extra careful, slowing down near 
schools, watching all traffic signals and obeying school safety patrolmen. 
Our kids' safety is our responsibility.

A LLIED  VAN LIN ES
IN jolusoa w an

ANTHONVS
SIS Mala SC741I1

BARN ES P E L L E T IE R  SH OES
IIS East Srd SN-SSSS

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
117 Mala SI7-SSN

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO
Lamna Hwy. Sf7-W7I

BLUM ’S JEW ELER S, INC.
SSI MaN SC7-OSS

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
M  a n t M  w  im

C A R TER ’S FU RN ITU RE
IN -Ill Raaadi M7-07I

: a s u a l  s h o p  & Ma r g a r e t s
Iltk Plac« mchlaBd Ccaler

CINEMA TH EA TER
CalFiN Park

COOK’S DISCOUNT
S. Wary 17 at Marry SC7-IM7

COSDEN O IL & CHEM ICAL CO. 
COW PER CLIN IC & H O SPITAL
IM  G r«a  KS-TNI

ESTA H ’S FLOW ERS
m  Semry W 4 X »

FIRESTO N E STO RE
a7 c m  M  a>M N

FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK  
FU RR’S SU P ER  M ARKET

a i  i ia  P ira  io -tm

GIBBS & W EEKS
M  a  a ta  a ^ a n

GOOD H O U SEKEEPIN G
a t  iM m  n t4 m

GOODYEAR S ER V IC E  STO RE
« KanM warn
GRAHAM’S O FFIC E M ACHINES
o r  EM  M  aM N I

HARRIS LUM BER & HARDW ARE
IM  E. Mfe Sf7*MI

H EM PH ILL-W ELLS C a  
H O PPER AUTO SA LES

IM  B. «fe

I  a  K  SH OE STO RES
DawaNwa a ii RlRMaad CMar

Johnny's MoUl Service Center
GelM aai FM 111 ; - W -W l

K . C. S T EA K  HOUSE

” *  "k n i g h t s  p h a r m a c y  )
M7-IB1

MALONE a  HOGAN CLIN IC  
a  HO SPITAL FOUNDATION

Medical Arts Clinic a  Hospital
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Highlaad Center 2I7-I571

McGIBBON O IL CO.
IN I E. Srd M7-SSSI

McMAHON CO N CRETE CO.
M  North Beaten W -O U

P IG G LY  W IGGLY SU P ER  MKT.
nth PInee Highland Center

PIO N EER N ATURAL GAS CO. 
PIZZA HUT

M l Gragg SCS-3SSS

PO LLA RD  C H EV R O LET  CO.
IMl Eaat 4th W  lO l

RIVER-W ELCH  FU N ERA L HOME 
SEC U R ITY  STA TE BANK  

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
4M Eaat Ird M-7SS

SID  RICHARDSON CARBON C a  
Stripling a  Mancill Ins. Agcy.

M  HaM W -U n

TA TE, BRISTOW  a  P A R K S
M  iiM  H. m -tm

TED  G RO EB L  
T . a  a Y .

CeHege Park A mgMaad Center

TH ELM A’S D R ESS SHOP
in i  lehnaan M D D

THOMAS O FFIC E SU P P LY
in  Mahi St M -M l

TV  S ER V IC E  LA B  

WINDY’S CAM ERA C EN TER
m  B M  ■>. M H M

TA CK ’S
M -sm

V

t ^

i

ft. .-i'*
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fam ily center
College Pork Shopping Center Open 9 A.M . - 9 P.M. Doily— Gulf Stote Stores, Inc., 
Exclusive Lessee of T.G.& Y. Stores —  1 To 6 P.M. Sundoy 
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities.

Storred Item* Available In Both'Stores

WestekK DUNBAR DIAL

LITE CLOCK
'  $

Wi(b Drewss Abnn. Tsstsd for 
scconcy, bfwttion, and ap- 
PMfMCi.

e ^
Compare A t $8.98 Model 20206

Westclox DASH ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCK
$Sanap tacond hand and alarm 

iadkator. 3-3/r high. Whlta 
sah- Haia dial.

NOW ONLY Model 20073

Blue Rock

CLAY
PIGEONS

By Remington

Ctn.

REM INGTON BOLT ACTIO N  RIFLES

■alt actios rffls.fciHip halt handletap and hanon. SharaL vnpingiar.
Compare A t $134.95 LIM IT 1

W IN CH ESTER PUMP
MODEL 1200, 12-16-20 GA. LIM IT 1

SHOTGUK SH ELLS
$*>50SUPER-X

X P E R T
12-16-20 GA. BOX

Hi-Power SHELLS
W ESTERN
270
30.06
243
30-30 BOX

USE YOfR
BANKAM ERICARD

DANA CATALYTIC

S A FE T Y  H EATER
\ h J / ,

HEAVY DUTY 
e v o it

CoapMalr Safa ta naa. . . .  6000 m i. . . .  
Paifact ara«d aak nafsr. . . .  Laata as ta 
121am.

LANTERN
Seeled Beem

COMPARE AT IS  J 5

Groat For H u n ti^ . Fishing 
And Camping!

#8611 $ 1 3 »
300 COUNT nilES

PAPER
5 Hole Paper Win Rf 
The Sfondiard 2 or 3 
Rina Nofobooka.  
Wide Rule. AAoke Ua 
Your  On e  Step  
Hoodquortors For 
Bock-To-School.

LO O St ViAT TWJLktK

.« b  s iV E

\ Binr
And

QnoRty
Hm

Onoatity

5 HOLE COMPOSITION

BOOK®
40 Shoots. Vndo 
Rule WMi CoBogo 

.. AAorgifi. PNs Stan- 
Ĵĵ f dord Sis# Nolo-
^ b o o k s .  Assorted 

' Cover Colors.

T. G . A  Y.*a  
Lo w , Lo w

_>Y_ ‘ dR P p I c O  a • •

At49«
SA V E HEREI

j j
(. ■ f -

OPEN TO D A Y 1 - 6 LABOR DAY 9■ 6

FREE STEREO RECORD ALBUM
W INGS

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS MONDAY, LABOR DAY 
WHILE THEY LAST

'siwao'l FLASHLIGHT 
CASE

WiA 2 "0" ( d  
Batteries

Ompore at $1.49 Ee.

9 Voh Golden
TRANSISTOR

&

BAHERY IT *
Compare at 29c

-#t 4f-«

ORANGE SLICES
1 Pound Bog 

Limit 2

STEEL

D E S K

3 drevwrt. Walmt m»d fMeh top
tompare

A tin js

1 GALLON

INSUUnD
J U G

Self-lnsuloting. Sturdy 
Construction.

4Compore ot$1.29

l o .

160 Count 
White ® NAPKINS

O*” ’ Low Price

2 3 ‘Limit t Pkg.

25 Count Plastic

SPOONS & FORKS
•0-Count— 7-01. Plestic

CUPS LIMIT
Phg.

TOO COUNT PAPER
PLATES

LimH 2

50Count-9Ol  ^  
Foom Hot'n Cold ^

C U P S

3 9 ” /

M/4'*r irkansL AkamaMsasa 
as camaciar. Nipi gloss kakad Mack J
VMMOT neMMlMi 01 ONB»

V-''h£y m

.̂ •s. j
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n o t  y e t  o l d  e n o u g h  to try for a h«od stort. Completely urKjwore of 
reodir>g ccrtiftcote, M arty Holmes, 4, wofchir>g eyes, he four>d a cool, com- 
thirsks there's no harm in gettirsg o fortoble spot to en|oy on exciting od-

venture.

A  FRIENDSHIP C IRCLE is o fine place for young ladies the merits of their chosen reading motter ore, from le ft, 
to get to know each other, while, at the some time, L ilia  Hinojos, Paulette W hitaker, Sheila W hitaker, Debbie 
becoming acquainted with the world of bopks. Discussing Wiggins ond Monica Woods.

Vacation Readers
By JO BRIGHT

The Texos Reoding Club is 
sponsored eoch year coopero- 
tively by the Howord County 
Librory ond the Texos Stote 
Librory ot Austin.

The theme this yeor wos 
"Vocation Reoders Go Every
where."

Children from the f i^

through the sixth grades may 
register ond are required to 
reed 12 books ot their reoding 
level by August 15. Included in 
this list must be one trovel book 
and one biography.

Certificates for this occom- 
plishment ore sent from the 
Stote Librory orxj signed by the 
State Librarian.

This summer, over 100 locol

youngsters registered os mem
bers of the club, with over 60 
completir>g requirements for a

I
certificate. The program has 
been corned out under the di
rection of the Howard County 
Librarian, Mrs. Honk McDnniel, 
ossisted by M rs. Richord Vera, 
who IS in chorge of the story 
hour for pre-schoolers, which 
w ill stort in September.

’ice . . .

H tg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

PHOTOS BY LYN N A  K A Y  W EAVER

t.

t 4

I  I

PR ETTY  RIBBON circles the certificotes won by 
Shirley Shonks, Poulo Adorns ond Corol Adorns 
durirsg the somn>er reodir^g progrom ot the How
ord County Lib ro ry .'The  three girls were omong 
the more thon 60 youn^ students «aso completed 
their required reodirsg.

ALW AYS W ITH IN  REACH of o seekir^ mind oie 
onswers to a child's many questions The fun o# 
findir^g them ore enjoyed here by Troy HydefV 
Rebo Hydcn ond Kim berly Harper who harM 
leoimed how to locote their books.

IT 'S  AN  U PH ILL clim b to higher educotion, but 
It oil begirts with the opening of o book. Toking o 
few more steps in the right direction ore these 
future collegiom who enjoy the sun on the steps 
ot Howard County Librory. They ore, from Sop to

bottom, Robbie Jones, Dennis Berry, Doyton Berry, 
Wayne Rodricks, Ger>e Rodricks, M ike Holmes, 
Rrckie Jo rw i, Roy Beouchomp, Kevin Horper, 
Lorry Whpot ond Trocy Frocier.

! Womens News
BIG SPRING HERALD

SECTIO N C 
illG  SPRIN G, TEXA S

SUN DAY, AUGUST 31, 1969
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Learn Methods For
\,

Cleaning Glassware
FOB BEfT BE8ULT8. USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIER AOS

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
Ci n ty HD Aaiai

V

*fia
‘ <■*1

BOOK SHELVES TO SUIT the size of young readers are 
found at the Howard County Library which has been a 
popular place during the school vacation. Combing the cases

are Steven Painter, Tony Painter, Nancy Bunn, Kristi Haynes 
and Ken Haynes.

D O LLAR DAY SP EC IA LS
for Tuesday

G IRLSSelected 
'Greeps for

Certificates To
Cotten BaUste

Pajamas .................. .. $1.98
Skirts valoM to tS.N ....................... $2,50
Stretch Pants u H i * . .. $2.98
Dresses ............ .. $3.98
Blouses valaes to H N  ................ $2.98

A -  G I R L S

Dresses ............ $3.98

Be Presented

Stretch Pants »■>«.... $2.98 
Sleeveless T-Shirte^ ;ta,. S1J9

BABY = =
Diaper Seb  u .......SL98
Long Sleeve T -^ irts  $L50
T'Shirts vaiHt M iijt ............  SLOO
Bnbble Sets vaiw« i. r n ......$2.98
=  TO D D LER B O Y S ' =I Short Sets'4!Tr n ..$L98& $2.98

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

I The certificates have been 
j received at Howard County 
; Library for those who will 
'Successfully complete the Texas 
State Reading Club, according 

'to Mrs. Opal McDaniel libra- 
nan.

Those reccing the certificates 
will be; Carol Ann Adams. 
Paula Sue Adams, Roy Don 
Beauchamp. Dayton 
Dennis Berry, David B! 
shear, Natalie Blackshear, La- 
velle Kay/ Bradford, Nancy 
Bunn, Tanga Kay Cain. Bradley 
Calveriey. Lee Ann Driskill, 
Pamla Jean Frailer, Tracy 
Frazier, Angela Kaye Fulgham, 
Kenneth Duane Fulgham. Llone 
M a r i e  Gilbert. Cassandra 
Green. Dane Green. Linda 
Green. Patricia Gail Hamilton, 
Kevin Lee Harper, Keii K 
Haynes. Kristi K Haynes, and 
Sonna Head.

Others will be Lori Anne 
Hicks. Lilia Hlno)os, Mike 
Holmes. Peggy Hurt, Reba 
Joyce Hyden, Troy Lynn Hyden, 
Richie Eugene Jones, Robert 
Dale Jones, Phillip Lozano, 
Roland Lozano, Steven Painter, 
Tony L. Painter, Anthony 
Perklas. Gene Rodrlda, Wayne 
Rodrlcks. Shirley Edna Shanks, 
Rhonda  ShouNs. Debbie 
Shroyer, Tena Taylor, Bebecca 
Lorene Upton. Larry Wheat. 
P a n l e t t a  Whltakar, Sheila

W h i t a k e r ,  Debbie Wiggins, 
Sherry WilUms, and Monica 
Woods.

Cleaning and \ stain removal 
often trouble owners of antique 
glassware, but they can be 
problenos for everyday glass 
articles. Here are some solu
tions to common cleaning prob
lems with glassware;

Glass never is stained per
manently, the Glassware In
stitute of American says. It has 
a hard, smooth, non-abs<ntent 
surface that stains cannot pene
trate, and surface discolorations 
can be removed with treatment 

Minerals in water often cause 
lime deposits and surface dis
coloration.

To remove lime deposits from 
the bottom of pitchers, bottles 
or decanters, put tea leaves on 
the stained surface and fill the 
container with a vinegar solu
tion.

For surface discoloratioa on 
decanters, rub the glass with 
half a lemon, or wash It with 
vinegar, or partially fill with 
uncooked rice and vinegar and 
shake vigorously.

A w e l l - k n o w n  research 
laboratory offers this method of 
removing hard water deposits 
which have dried in designs and 
etchings: soak glassware in a 
solution of one part murlatiic 
acid and four parts water.

This acid, available at drug 
or hardware stores, should be 
handled with rubber ^ves. 
After soaking in the solution, 
rinse the glass thoroughly and 
dry.

vinegar cruets oftso become 
stained and should be rinsed 
with diluted ammonia before

II

wuhlitg. Stains In flower vases 
can be cleaned with a cholorlne 
bleach solution. To brighten 
glass coffee makers, use a 
teaspoon of baking soda in the 
rinse water.

a cologne contains may cause 
yellow or brown stains.

So apply cologne to skin, not 
clothing.

Current 
Best Sellers

The next time you get an urge 
to prolcmg the fragrant aroma 
of your cologne by dabbing it 
on your clothing, remember; 
cok ;̂ne and clothing do not mix.

Alcohol in ctriogne can affect 
the dye in a aarment. In addi- 

the srnau amount of oiltion.

Bride-Elect 
Feted At 
G ift Party

Glass containers can be used 
In home fieezlng although care 
in handling is required. Osar 
glass ntakes labeling unneces
sary. Add only the date of 
freezing.

If you use Jars, here are a 
few simple s t^  for handling 
them:

1. Examine Jars to make sure 
they have no nicks or cracks. 
Wash them in hot soapy water, 
rinse and scald them. Invert 
Jars on a clean cloth to drain 
and cool.

2. Pack food in clean lars to 
of tMwithin one-half Inch top

of the lar. Pack firmly but not 
tightly. Filling too full may

Miss Brenda 
honored with a 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, 1204 E. 17th. 
The honoree is the bhde-elect 
of Monty DeWayne Kiker̂

Cohostesses were Mrs. E. A. 
wmiams, Mrs. C. J. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Raymond Key, 
Mrs. L. B. Murphy and Mrs. 
OcU Purlfoy.

The bride-elect was attired in 
a modified A-line Jtyled coal 
dress of royal Uue linen, with 
a belted back. She wore a pale 
y e l l o w  cymbldlum oraild 
corsage. Her mother, Mrs. Van 
Boggs, was presented a white 
corsage of daisy chrysanthe
mums.

cause breakage when the food 
expands In'freezing.

3. Place cap on the ]ar with 
sealing composition next to the 
glass and screw the band tight. 
No special cap is needed for 
freezhig; use regular canning 
lids

A cup of two 'i r  cent milk con 
tains 10 fewer calories than 
whole milk . . .  but it has more 
protein, calcium and B vita 
mins. Why? Two per cent not 
only means two Mr cent fat, 
rather than the three and a 
half in whole milk, but also that 
two per cent iqtlk solids have 
been added.

The refreshment table wat 
laid with a white linen floor- 
length cloth featuring hem
stitched detail and e d ^  with 
crocheted lace insertions. A 
'''ver candelabrum entwined 
».Ui greenery held three pale 
blue Upers and milk glass and 
silver completed the appoint 
roents.

Because of the lack of iron 
in American diets, U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture researchers 
are invesupting milk fortified 
with the mineraL Their problem 
is to avoid giving milk a 
metallic flavor.

Fiction
ADA OB ARDOR 
Vladfanlr Nabsksv 

THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN 
Michael Crlehton 

THE PRETENDERS 
Gwen Davis

SLAUGHTERHOUSE-FIVE 
Kart VooaegBt Jr.

THE NEW MOON RISING 
Eageala Prke

Nonfiction
THE PETER PRINaPLE 

Laareace J. Peter and 
Rayaioad HaD 

BETWEEN PARENT AND 
TEENAGER 

Dr. Hahn G. Gfatett 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY 

Carlas Baker
A LONG ROW OF CANDLES 

C. L. Salzberger

m  MAIN

Those in the bouseparty were 
Mrs V. E. Lewis, Mrs. BUI 
Murphy, Mrs. Larry Gumpert, 
Mrs. BUly Anderson, Min 
Sandra Ivie and Mrs. BUI 
McMahon

The couple plans to marry 
Sept. 20 in the brme of her 
brother-in-law and sisler, Mr 
and Mrs. V. E. Lewis, 1810 
Sycamore.

Survey Shows More 
Teen Boys Drown

MRS. JAMES CL74MNGHAM

Wedding Solemnized 
In Presbyterian Rifes

EoaaOMiss

Canatagham Satvday
hi the First Prasbyterlaa
Ctad^at Big ^1̂ .

Dr. R Cage
ofBclant before an ahai 
adoraed with arrangemanu of 
white roses flanked by s ' 
tapers oa a aatla altar aotk 

R o b e r t  Strata 
p l a y e d  tnditioaal waddiag 
s a l a c t l o a s  throngboat the

Parents of the coopia are Mr 
and Mrs. Robert W. RoaeU,
Odessa: and Mr. and Mrs. BOly
W. Cunningham. GaU Route 

The bride wu attired la a
formal gown of pure silk 
organza and Aleocoa lace. The 
fitted bodice was designed with 
a scolpUired staad-np neckline 
and k )^  shacr tapered sleevee 
appUqued with Alencon 
wtth an elaborate 
the wrist. Lgca 
accaatad the front uf the gown

lace

and organa bows emphasised 
the bdh-ia chapel train. Her
baadpteca wm a face framing 
bandeau of miniatare sUk roae- 
bads, silk teares and orange 

oaeoma, and bar vaU of 
lUusloa cascadad to a chapal 
length traia. She canted a 
boaqaet of gardenias and
PWBIIWICinL

Miss LymLynne Pachstt was maid 
of honor, and brldeemaido warei 
M i s s  Brenda Cunningham 
sister of the brldmoom, and 
Paula Ann Schrakir of Irving 
The attendants wore matchlJM 
street-length drsaaas of white 
eyelet emhroidtey and won 
gold balrbows and carried white 
Boeegays.

D a ^  Cunningham, brother 
of the bridegroom, was bast 
man Ushers ware Robert 
Rozeli n, brother of the bride, 
and Santos Lujan.

Karla Meek was flower girl. 
She wore a white dress with

Valtqaette wu ring bearer, and 
altar tapvs were l^ ted  by 
Andrew Karl 
the bride

RoaeO. brother of

The bride Is a graduate of
SchoM In OdPermiaB High 

and M an latertor design m ^  
at Sam Boostoa Uaivarsity. She 

employed by the PaperIs
H o a s e . The bridegroom
gradoated from Big Spring High
S ( M and k a music major 
at SHU where he Is a
of the Sam Hoaston Symnhonlc 

emptoyed by the 
Houston School dtetiict.
band. He Is

RECRPTION 
A receptloB wu held In the 

fellowship haD. Mias Wanda 
Slinpeon regtstared gaeota, and 
others la the houae party ware 
MISB Betty Johaasen and Mias 
Jane Laak.

The refreshment table wu 
laid with a 'lace cloth over 
while satla and centered with 
an arrangement of white 
flowers. Shwr and crystal 
appounmeots were need. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
satla bdls 

TV  bridegroora's table wu 
laid with lace cloth and was 
centered by a chocolate cake.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Chartes RoseO and H. L  RoaeU, 
Mrs. Edwin Gates and Mrs 
Lawrence SchmidL aO of Ir-

Teenage boys are the most 
Ukely candldatee for drowning, 
probably because they are too 
confident hi their swimming 
abihty and range, partlculaiiy 
hi cold arater.

That Is the coaduston of a 
flve-sute study of IJOI drown 
togs by Dr. Edward Press, of 
the (toegoa State Board of 
Health, and two Chicago 
coUeaguee.

The team found that 1,020 of 
the victims were males iu- 
chidlag 1S7 between the ages 
of 10 and 11 who died whils
ewimroing. Other victljM were 
piaying hi the water, fishiiw 
and power-boaflng accordh^ to

NANCY HANKS
204 N. Gregg

Back-to-School
A rrW a lt

Juct Rocelved

Buster Brown. T-Shirts
Turtle Neeha, feag sleeve, in etripca 
end eieerted eefera . . .  Stan 2 te L 
Kaec kugdi slreteh seeks la cihra.

Billy-the-Kid Jeans
and cardaray. Slaes 2 te 1

Girls' School Dresses ^
right fer the sckisl reeai. BcaseaaMy

priced. Sian 2-li.

Ladies' Pant Sets
kcaatirBl past sets hy Akz Cahaaa. 
Bcgalan aad TaHi. Stan I  la It.

A1

M d a wMb variety M 

We caa HI ite Ihrengh th

COME SHOPPING WITH U l!

Big Sprii

GET, TOC 
shown her 
M. A. Ra 
back, his i 
ter, Mrs. 
Grant Jr.,

vtng; Mn. Cora WUlig, Mr. aad 
id Mrs J. EMrs. Otte Ontea and 

Smith, aO of Fort Worth 
Tha couple left oa a brief 
eddlag trip. For trivettag, the 

bride ooee a brown, green aad 
yaOow plaid salt wtth yellow 
crape bloasc. Her acceaeorfea 

antique green, aad her 
coraiWB was a green orchid.

cou n rsiE s
Several pre-aapUal coartateae| 

held for the couple prior 
to the weddfaig On niday, a 
bridesmaid's hmeheon wu hsMl 
te the home of the brhfe’i

For the woman 

with IDEAS
of her own!

GoexJ H^usekMping 

has just one nice thing

after another!

ONE SELECTED GROUP OF 

LAMPS . . .  buy one at
regular prke get' second one for 1.00 more.

When you think furnlturs, think . . .

•  Furaltare

•  Carpet
•  Drapertef GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Closed
Monday

N7 JohnaoB
217̂

paraoti, and Umt evaohig _  
f  •?* bartacue wu hosted byl
bouqUst of wldta Oouurs. JoeyMM brldegroou'i paruta. I

'Big spring's Home of Fhw FhmltareJ
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GET, TOGETHER — Five generations f one family are 
etaown here on the Wth wedding anniversar r j  Mr, and Mrs. 
M. A. Rainey, from, whose son is E a m ^  Rainey, center 
back, his daughter, Mrs. Bill Steagald, right: and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas A. Grant, left; and her son, Thomas A. 
Grant J r , center front.

»eane
Studio

Fermeiiy Heward't Stadia 

Creative Photography In Living Color

3I7-S42I
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Reception Scheduled 
Sunday Afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize Sr. 

will observe their Golden Wed
ding anniversary with an open 
house this aftemooe from 2 to 
1:30 o ’clock in the home of i 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Cotton Mize at 1007 
Nolan. All relatives and friends 
are invited to attend the affair 

Assisting with the event will 
be the couple’s other six 
children, Mrs. Gene (Zennuia) 
Haston and Herman Mize, both 
of Big Spring: Mrs. B. A. 
(Jane) Patton, Mesquite; Mrs 
Rudy (Shirley) Dolan. San 
Leandro, Calif.; and Dr. Joe 
Mize, Auburn, Ala. Another son. 
Chief Machinist Mate Kelly

P. P. Howards 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Guests in 

the home of Mrs. P. P. Howard 
during the week were Mrs. Leon 
Alien and Mrs. MozeUe Abee, 
both of Andrews; Mrs. G. S. 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Snyder and children, all of 
Austin.

The C. M. LaDueques of 
.Seminole spent the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Huff, in Seminole and 
with the C. L. Girdners and the 
Buster Griggs families in 
Abilene.

Mize Jr., on sea duty with the 
Navy, wUl be the only child 
unable to attend. One of the 
couple’s sons. R.L., died of polio 
in IMS, when he was eight 
years old.

The couple has 14 grand
children and three great-grand 
children.

Mr. Mize was bom in 
Comanche County and his 
family moved to Scurry Count; 
when be was three years 
He lived there until he went 
to meet his future bride tor the 
first time. Tbey had cor
responded after getting to know 
about one another through a 
newspaper column called the 
‘Cousin’s Page”  in the Dallas 

News. He wrote letters and she 
answered from January, 1919 
until August of the same year 
when they met. They were mar
ried three weeks later.

Mrs. Mize, the former Miss 
Birtie Adams, was born and 
reared in Delta County 
Cooper.

The couple moved to Big 
Spring in 1924, and he worked 
for a soft drink bottling com
pany for 35 years He began 
w oiiing as a janitor at the Big 
Spring school system in 19N 
and T^ll soon retire.

Morning services today at the 
Church of the Nazarene will be 
dedicated as ‘Birtie and Kelly 
Mize day.’ One of their sons-in- 
law, the Rev. B. A. Patton of 
Me^uite, will conduct the wor
ship service. Mrs. Mize wiD

MR. AND MRS. KELLY MIZE SR.

I

St®"/

V-I'J

The Pennyrich Bra
•  for the figure you should 

have
•  for the cdnfort you need

Advertised la Vogue
M ARY H IN K LE

3721 Uakrh 
Dial 3C7-4549

i___

U) wear an orchid corsage sent to 
her from Hawaii by her son.

During the open house, the 
refreshment table will be laid 
with a gold linen cloth, used 
by her brother-in-law and sister 
Mr and Mrs. Herb Manes of 
Cooper, who celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary last 
Chiistmas. An arrangement of 
goM carnation pompons will be 
used as the centerpiece, and 

ystal and silver ap^intment,- 
will complete the setting.

The couple’s grandchildren

win serve refreshments and 
preside at the guest register.

Out-of-town guests will be his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe T. Mize of San 
Diego, Calif., who are also 
celrantiag their Golden Wed
ding anniversary.

Couple Marries 
W ebb Chapel Rites
Friday, August 21, was the 

date tor the wedding of Miss 
Kathryn Lee Cochran, daughter 
of E. L  Cochran, Pecos, and 
Mrs. Mary Cochran, 1314 
lanrtagtoH. to L t Leonard 
glwidBn Spttaer Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  S. Spttaer Sr., Little 
Rock. Ark.

The chapel at Webb Air Force 
Baae was the scene of tbe

double ring ceremony and 
baskets of white gladMl flanked 
by pink gladioli and fern trees 
■UTTOunded the altar which was 
adorned with candles and a 
Bible.

Mrs. Spitzer wore a white 
wool crocheted street length 
frock with long sleeves aiid 
hlgb-rise collar. She wore a 
double white orchid corsage.

;  
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HRS. LEONARD 8RELOON SPITZER JR.

Slides On Europe 
Shown To Women

Attending the bride were her 
sister, Miss Mary Kay Cochrau, 
who wore a yellow street-length 
dress, and Miss Nancy Sessioiis, 
who wore blue Mrs. Spttaer 
chose a white knit pant suit 
with long tame top for gomg 
away to Dallas.

‘The former Miss Tochrm 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School, attended Howard County 
Junior College, and No 'th Texas 
State University, and has been 
a child cate worker in the 
adoleBcent program at BH 
Spring State Mortal 

Lt. Spitzer graduated from 
Hall High School In Little Bock. 
Ark., and Texas University in 
Austin, where he was a member 
of Phi Sigma Delta and Alpha 
Delta Sigma. He Is also a 
graduate of the pilot program 
at Webb AF8

Lt. Spitzer is serving as a 
pilot wtti the 12th Special 
Operations Squadron. Ben Hoa. 
Vietnam. He wlO coutiuae ktt 
assignment there while Ms wife 
conUuun her schooUng ui 
ArUngton.

Gold-Fingered Is 
Look Of Fashion
For fall, nu^ are in- 

dtspcfisabie and the selection 
in gold-fUled rlugs is imprewive 
TIk  emphasis is ou flower 
shapes bloominK with texture 
aud catiered with tiny beads 
«  aemf-prcctous toues. Modn. 
capriewus designs mo eqasUy 

ited. aemetimes set with; 
cultured pearls to woo the 
datsic lovers.

WRh such a wonderful variety 
avsJlahte, goid-IIlM jewelry Is 

to be the courtiat com- 
I of fh l’s muki-fashlou-

Mrs. Florence Hallam showed 
slides 00 her recent tour of 
F̂ urope at Thursday’s luncheon 
meeting of the Homemaker's 
Class, First Christian Church, 
in tbe fellowship hall.

Mrs. Hallam showed films 
made in Lucerne. Swltaeriand, 
and Vienna and Rome, Italy. 
HosteuKS were Mrs. Albert 
Elam and Mrs. H. T. Page.

The Bev. John Baird p ve  the 
invocation, and Mrs. C. G. 
Barnett, preaident. welcomed 
the gne^, Mrs. John Baird and 
Mrs. Hallius. The group saog 
-Happy Birthday ’ to Mrs. J. 
R Michael and Mrs. Beulah 
Mnmson.

Plans were made lo danate
|10 to the Bible fund 'at B^ 
Spring High School

54" Muchinn Washnblu

RAYON
p L a id s

60" Bonded

ORLONS
Solids,
P laids.................

Many Other

Bargains
LOtGENE’S

FA BRIC  C EN TER 3M
IIH  PLACl

One Omup

aUea.

Dollar Day 

Buys

Blouses Vodii
Summer Bâ s 

2.00 and 4.00
Jimamri

On The NUlf

^!

Repeat of a Sell-Ont

Tuesday Only
U

SEPTEM BER 2 
Dewblu Seat, Knit, Butietn 

and Nylnn

Pantie Sale
Pair For

Speaker Discusses 
Communications
•There are three main y y s  

at communicating with others 
ty  ipnahlng, wrtuiag and ttsMw 
h ^ " saif ‘Tom Eastland 
manager of the Big Spring 
ChamSer of Commarce atof

ly ’s meeting of Ihi

DopoHiy Rogon't

TEEN
{

901

ABmaa CMb. Hm gllMip BHt 
H Cokar’s RaataaranT

•The moet important and rare 
■alhnd la t6 tBiMood IMenarr 
aaid E astlap^^  aakad qnas- 
tk *so fth e_ 
ways of eomnw icaHng by 
spanking ttinply, precisety and 
M an interesting manner.

Mrs G. C. Broughton Jr. 
praalded, and Mrs Loyd 
Wooten, vke presMent, intro- 
dMud the spoakar.

Methodist Women 
Hove Bible Study
The Martha Phalsr Clrcla 
> i l e y  Urilnd 

haM n aindy
|tke Back af TRm  at TuMdmr’sl 

In the haM ariin .1
IT. C.
iMra. W. M. Morrla werdedi 

prayer. H » 
wH bn at tha cfeirch.

BUY
NOW

Football Season 
Is Here!

Wntdi ,THeae Oanma In KbiBly CanilarfI

A LaJ-Bty* is ttt MrM  ’Whew cMk ttsi b 
islmci i  n achnUir r«lM vMrt tMMb T» npnbnn a nan 
Mili d hnwy analnt. Ml las kne n diis IMS feset Ym 4nrt hM tifM *«aw m w srn«  dnap psdM. War U 2BW
——  — I I ■ ■ . . " w  a •  .  I  ■ I

9w wT PBCmBRK Hi HIVX _ 1 - -iHK M yHH M l, wV h  Wm IW H V iV  O T  w%an anisi mi la dieHwiM cmint ad aBMUMi mUIh s  idha
AB dU wav to Adi I 

yw w  L w B .d « v »  ■wslfato < <hJv and •#srtf«w(v>

t t o w n i i

PURNITURI a  APPLIANCE C a  
Plwne 2674m



\Couple United In Marriage 
In Stanton Baptist Church
STANTON (SC) — M iss:

Giencli Fern Adams and Earl 
Eugene Flowers were married 
Friday evening in the First 
Baptist Church in Stanton. The 
Rev. W. H. Uhlman served as 
offlciant as the couple recited 
vows before an altar adorned 
with baskets of white gladioli 
and greenery flanked by can
delabra.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Adams, Stanton; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl E.
Flowers. Denton.

Miss Melrae Angel, organist, 
accompanied Robert Haggard 
when he sang “The Twelfth Of 
Never’’ and “ The Wedding 
Prayer.’*

•rile bride was attired in a 
gown of white Chantilly ' lace 
over peau de sole and w asJ yT ' ‘"'X  '
fashioned with a chapel-length 
train of lace and silk illusion. ^  .j 
The fitted bodice was accented 
with a scalloped neckline and 
embroidered with iridescent 
seooins and seed pearls. Her i 
veil of silk illusion was bordered [ 
with lace and fell from a petal 
headpiece of lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of red and white lamations 
c-entared with an orchid atop 
a white Bible. ^

Mrs. Robert Haggard, twin ^  
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and Mrs. Robert 
H 0 u s a e n . sister of the 
bridegroom was bridesmatron.
Miss Dons Howard was the i 
brtdaraaid. All the attendants 
wore red satin dresses designed 
w M  Chantilly lace yoke and 
short .sleeves. The rounded 
necklines were anented with 
lace ruffling They wore red 
satm bows as headpieooa, and 
they carried single long- 
stemmad red canutkms.

BEST MAN
Mike Calhoun was bast man.

G r o o m s m e n  were David 
Flowers, brother of the bndo- >. 
groom and Roy Kelly. Ushers L 
yimr Larry Adama and Michael 
Adanu. both brothers of the 
bride.

Serving as flower girls were 
Angela Adams and Amy Porter- | 
fiaid; and ring bearers were ^
Don Porterfield and Anita 
Flowers

For their weddug trip, the 
bride choee e  d rea  of red and K J is J  
white dotted swtss with white 
accessories and the orrhid cor- 
sane from her brida) bouquet

The couple will reside at 6B7 
Sycammv St.. Denton, wherei

'Quotable
Quotes'

Some quotable quotes from 
w om «i during the week:

“ Not enough people reallK  
the importance of phyaical fit
ness for themselves; everyone 
Ulks about it, but It doesn't |M 
pu t the breakfast table.'*— 
Micki King, six tim u AAU div
ing champion, now a lieutenant
in the air force.

• • •

“ If anyone doubts that a revo
lution is in progrcu in this 
country, he should have attend
ed the Woodstock Music and Art 
Festival” —Sunna Rasch, 44- 
year-old mother, after attending 
the New York pop music festi
val, in an article for The Asso- 
iciated Press.
I • • •

I  “ Perhaps hippies should be
forbidden to use roads, bridges,
perks, libraries and other things
that are tu-supported by work-
1 n g people.’ ’—Actress-singer
Shelia MacRae in an interview. 

• • •

“ I never go to bed before 4 or 
7 a nt I wake up at 2, some
times S. First Is my nus.sage. 
Afterwards I answer my phone 
calls and see my bankers, rac
ing managers a ^  lawyers—the 

i usual dailv chores” —The Ma 
haranee of Baroda. in an inter- 

ivlew.
• • •

*Tm  happy here and happi 
ness is what ww'ro searching
for, isn’t it?”  Mrs Rase WaT
ters, 76, only permanent rest
dent of the old Nevada mining 
town of Belmont where she w u  
bom.

• • •
“ At least before I got down on 

the floor, they didn’t know how 
old I w u ” —Carol Jane Ovltz 
first woman trader on the floor 
of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
in an Interview.
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ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Salazar. 406 NW 10th, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ramona Lujon, to 
Sgt Juus Saenz Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Saenz Sr. 
of Benavides. The wedding 
will be held Oct. 4 in the Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church, 
with the Rev. Thom u Delaney 
as offleiant.

P. E. Clawsons 
Visit Children
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. P. E. Clawson have 
returned from visiting their 
children They were the guutsi 
of the F. A. Cartsrs and the 
C. E Clawsons in Corpus 
Christl; they visited the John. 
A. Millers in Oklahoma G ty; 
the A. D. Sparks in Wills 
Point; Mrs unian Sullivan In; 
Canton; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Clawson in Coahoma. 
Guests of the P. E. Clawsons. 
Thureday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris D. Clawson of Austin.

(Cwrttv̂  SMtol

MRS. EARL ELGE.NE FLOWERS

RECEPTION M i s s  Terry McQuerry'j
the bridegroom will attend A receptxin w u  held in the presided at the guest register 
North .Texu  State I'nlvaraRy fallowshjp ball. The refreshment Others in the hotw  party werell 
this fall. He Is a graduate nf table was laid wMh a white!M lvs Robbie Hazlewood, MissJ 
Denton High .School and Is, satm cloth and centered with Lmda Holder, Mrs. Owen Kelly,| 
einplo.ved with BUI Utter Fordlthe bridal bouquet The tiered,Mrs Herman Cain and Mrs. 
Company. The bride graduated'wadding cuke was topped with David Flowers, 
from .Staatan High .School and a miniature couple. C c ^ l  and, Out-of-town guenu ware fmmil 
wfll attend a commercui:silver appointments completed Alpine, Odesu, MkUand Poet 
college lit Fort Worth.________ |the settmg Tahoka and Big Spring.

SAMPLE
SALE

High Heela Med. H eela-^ ln* Hm U

Hints From Heloise
Dear HeMae; Iferent places), I

Joat caO me Mrs. F l i4t! them at the u m e time on the

1 anally did H -  and I*vt ‘>■‘>7 ^  |
always been so carafttl — but! This works Just as well u  
It happened, and to my best one good pair and u ves me

a link  money by not htring
to buy new ones quitn so often 
. . . uadra

white nylon alip 
Yon guessed it . . .
I tried to iron It with a i  iron 

that w u  too hot. WeQ. you 
know the reri of the story' I Heloise 
w u  Jwt Mcfc But I to c T a U c e l I • cake carrier that

and never could find a good|| 
way of storing them 

Now I put them under the I 
lid of the cake carrier and theyil 
are kept clean and out of thelf 
way. . . . Mrs Everett Denny

design off an old slip and u '^  don't u.so very often. It’s 
luck wonld have B. the design rather large and takes up qidie 
complelely covered the bole. i a bit of s tom p  spoce I bave 

I Jut sewed ft down with tbaj^iMlIy fnnod a nu  fbr It wbUt 
madftne and prreatd It (wtth ***• stored, 
tba I m  on the correct tempera ! T u k  a lot of paper pUtes 
tore Kttmg) and bonari 
yon’d never know ft. SUp 
u  good u  BOW . . .  and I s  
so prond! . . .  Mrs. K. W

Dear Hakn-ve:
i When making en tiiu  ta your| 
family bookkeeping Jonmal or>| 
l i s t i n g  telephone nnmbers 
altemate with blue ink and thenl 
with black ink. It will be easier | 
for your eyes to foDow the cor
rect line acron to the mtmber 
. . . Mrs Howard Tbompaon

Yon goofed' Bat IH  have to 
admit Out w u  about the beat 
covar-up Job of the cea tvy , aad 
yoR have a right to be proud.
Von deserve I t . . . . Heioiae 

• • •
Dear Heloise;

la the past when my baby's 
planUc pants have gotten a holt 
or a amall rip ta them. I have 
thrown them away.

Mow I save them and when 
I have two with botes (ia dif-

Ey if hi Tbe Ji

Q fla in  Dalagr*! Crew 

EsceRent Way
CMWfr A . e «M tM a
Te^'reuirb^TV Sky

Lite Fan Of

Enjty Year RMe
L. Jmmm

FaMh Thai U r n
vrM  a. a»wiiui
JeslNu; Rest-Land Wa
Inrlee L. Mm m

. . . Ueyd J. OgRrte

Ladies’

UNIFORMS
$2.00 off regalar price 
of one-ptece aniforms 

this week only. 
Rednced Dollar Day—LOO 
Hose—Now 2 pr. for LOO 

D EE’S UNIFORM C EN TER  
1714 Q r ^  Street

/

Big Spring, Texa^

SHOES
DO YOU WEAR 

SisB 4-414-5 y / t
MEDIUM WIDTHS 
You are h  lutk.

Anthony's has |ua» recahmci 
•vor l,0(K) palm of now foil 

riyfaa and colors In Wiaaa sisot.

FLA TS H EELS

One Group

Par

Casual W ea r.

One Group, Brekon

Bra Slips Vs price
One Group, ilnovtleu

Bionses
^ h e  C a i u a l  S h o p p e

>/a off
1107 11th Plac*

CARTER’S
(Closad Monday For Labor Day)

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
(TUESDAY)

a HAND

FINISHED

MAHOGANY

BOOK
RACK

PLUS SAVINGS ON 2 STYLES OF

R E C L I N A - R O C K E R *
T h t  M u i k a l  

A U - I n - O n s  C h m ir  

w ith

b u iU ’ iu  r t l a x M t h u , . .

$2.99 $4.99
fttyta m

YOVI CHOICE, ONLY

Myla ns

Valuos to 10.99

O fU H ^
r  ' ( o  f , V . o

A '

CARTER FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUM NILS

-.JliyL-
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MK. A.ND MRS. E. E. SMITH

Couple Honored With 
Reception At Church
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  M “Colortdo ’ nol Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith are 
c e l e b r a t i n g  their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary today, 
and their sons and daughters-in- 
law will host a receptioo for 
them at the Central Baptist 
Church in Colorado City from 
I to S p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
married Sept. 1. 1911, near 
WoodviUe, Tex., and came to 
Colorado City where Smith was 
working as a rural mail carrier.

They were both bom in Wood- 
ville ^  12. in o  Mr. Smith 
went to Colorado Citv with his 
parents in IRW where he worked 
as a fannar and taught school 
for seven years before he went 
to work for the post office in 
1918. He deliverd mall in a 
Model T. Ford, which cost IMS. 
and his salary was t l . M  a 
year.

Mrs. South, who taught music 
before she married, recalls the 
town she moved to as a a bnde

Minijumps, 
Tunics Go 
To School
Back-to-schooi fashion for 1909 

M all fun and games Praeact 
look like multi-piece costumaa. 
tunics are long enough to go 
It alone; little mlmjumpa hide 
their identity behind flared bot
toms and shirts stretch to |pne 
the top of the knee. WalaQines 
wan^. The newest locatioii Is 
low, )ust below the hip. A Oared 
or box-pleated skfert usually' 
complenMau the look.

Sleeve Interest has naver been 
stronger. When sloevos are 
long, they are cuffed. Short 
sleeves tend to be puffed 
ImocklM trims peasant sloevos 
and rufflH race down to reacti 
the wrtstbone.

Because the look for fall 
M very IndivldHal, pants do 
their own thing. Shorts peek out 
b e n e a t h  inatchlag Auasas 
flacks flare M tha boOom and 
culottes add a now dimeBMca 
to daaaroom dothso.

Of Mioclal ae«a M tha all- 
nurpoae coal perfect for every- 
day wear. The chic of tha 
nigged Weal will dash about tha 
acteolyard, rain or shina •> 
play It oool urtih ttnlng aippad 
out or UMif. lipped In.

Area Residents 
Entertain, Visit
WESTBROOK (SC) — GuoMs 

la the Ttc7  Lankford hone laM 
Sunday were the Doyoa Laak 
lords of Lubbock and the A 
J. Ptrkles of Big Spring.

The Rev. snd Mrs. Frank 
O g l e s b y  snd children of 
tsekney visited Ms mother, 
Mrs Frank OgleOby Sr., 
the weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Maney Ware 
returned home Sunday inunlnB 
iMIflwtng a vMR M Anattn wfti 
Mr. and Mr*. Marlon lotman 
•nd In Houaloa with Mr. and 
Mrs Wehtan Wart. White 
Boaaloo, they attended tha Hons

as it is today.

“ There were no bou.ses at all 
where we live now, just a big 
orchard.”  she said. “ It certainly 
has built up since we moved 
iNre.”  She added that th ^  paid 
$8-00 a month rent in 1119.

The Smiths have three sons, 
Julius Smith, Colorado a ty . 
Earnest E. Smith, Crane, and 
Cacti Smith. Burbank. Calif 
They have six grandchildren.

WEBB WINDSOCK
HMhn

By MRS. LARRY McLAlN
‘Round and ’round, and 'round 

she goes a.sd where she stops 
everybody knows! The wheel of 
fortune is spinning away and 
making a lucky turn for you 
at the Webb Air Force Base 
annual Labor Day Carnival.

Not Just vcilow, red, blue and 
green lights

over one of those little furry 
dolls Nothing to it! Look your 
wife just won the grand prize 
— a six foot pink and bluej 
Teddy bear — Just what you’ve 
always w an M ! Meanwhile, 
Junior has hooked himself an 
authentic reproduction of a 
giant earth worm! Boy that

sure knows how to put 
.. . flashing, then -
blinking — but magenta,
chartreuse, saffron and sapphtawl Now, ladies and gentlemen, 
waves of light hopping, jump- ousters and youngsters, let’s 
teg. yelloing, screaming out someone else get theirs
all to join the TUt-a-wheel whirl •• Bunklnf
world and sec the sights. machine rings out another iMilte

Across the way. ladles and P®” "

Gentlemen, we have the NCO ‘••vteK te the bottom of the pool 
/ives and the NCOA’s them- ^  eighty-sixth conaecuUve 

selves keeping everyone well Strange how everybody
fed with hot dogs, hamburgers, te hit the hole on this
s a u s a g e s ,  chips, popcorn.®'’*, 
candy, soft drinks and some not
so .soft, and if you’re still Detachment's erw y
hungry, ihey’ll be glad to take!"**^'” ®''''’®- ®'‘®P * ®'’
your money again and give voul'^^^ number and it could be 
a re-flll. Because we’ve kept the*^**^ profitable What’ll they 
Moms out of the kitchen for ®̂  ‘® ^  y®‘“ ’

Abusive 
Parents 
Suffer Too

the e\ening, they won’t mind 
1/ dad and the kids try their 
hand at a bit of bingo played 
Ho.spital Souadron style.

On our left, guys and gals, 
you can’t mts.s the mini-carnival 
sponsored by OMS. Within one 
s m a l l  area notice how 
ingeniously these folks have not 
one, but four games operating 
simultaneously First, there is 
the number dart game where 
you try to make your dart meet 
the number for that cute little 
pink and purple stuffed poodle 
Couldn’t even hit the board you 
a y ?  Don’t give up. Move on 
to the ring toss and peg yourself 
that giant black and white

hand coordination and per
ception? Something else equally 
as irresistible as every other 
carnival booth ever invented.

You’d have to l̂ p some kind 
of nut to get your kicks from 
such sillyiness — Jet’s do some
thing sensible and find the TUt- 
a-wheel for one last ride before 
closing time After one la.st

a big orange drink

W e i g h t  L o s $  T o l d

■r Tilt Aiinn»i< Pm>
What type of jiarent would 

fracture his child’s bon*S4 bum 
him, cut him or subject his 
chUd to other physical abuses.

In a speech before the Inter
national Congress of Pediatrics. 
Dr. Brandt F. Steele, chief of 
the psychiatric liaison division 
of the University of Colorado 
Medical Center, said that 
parents of “ battered chUdren” 

..  .. . .  usually suffer from a “ lifelong
TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. feeling of emptiness and dis- 
Tex J. Cobb, 4304 ConnaUy, appointment and a conviction 
announce the engagement and the world will never be 
approaching marriage of their 1̂®®** *® ’ ’
daughter, Shirley Ann, to John i W hen the world fails to meet 
Kenneth Gieselman, son of Mr. excessive demands for
and Mrs. Kenneth Gieselman

* 11 -m. i parents turn to the infant for
of Slmngtieu. Ohio. The coo- ;com(on. and Ush out at him

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
CAMPUS FAVORITES

pie plans to marry Oct. 11 in 
Grace Baptist Church.

R e c e i v e s  M a s t e r

ferociously for not performin 
satisfactorily. The medical 
researcher said that in many 
cases these parents were them
selves abu.s^ as children.

D e g r e e  A t  B a y l o r  ;,ho“ ’„ „ X ”^ ^ ' ’ ; r e ”5
I may be necessary to remove 

Mrs. Jimmie Simmons, the the battered child from the 
former Linda Woodall, received^® '"*' te; said, psychiatnc 

’ ***“ !Jher Masters of Art dein*wi i„jtrealment or social work for the
gob of cotton candy and*  ̂ ^  u .• ,. offer the hope that the
oranee drink! English at Bajlor U n i v e r s i t y m a y  eventually return

recently. She Is the daughter home and that other children
of Dr. and Mrs. J. .M Wotxlall, to the family wUl aacape harm.

Mrs. James Leon Rankin won ^  ^  **®**’ ’ Simmons
the bowl of fruit at Thursday's 
meeting of the TOPS Plate 
Puibers in Pioneer Gas Flame 
R o o m .  Twelve membersJ  ............................ ..

^ t e d  dog (It ’U look great to j  reported a toUl weight loss of
*“ * '" * “ '** P®“ « 's  The next meeting 

you gay? Then revive that once j  will be in the Flame Room at 
great throwing arm and knocki7:30 pm

and her husband received their 
degrees at Baylor, and Mrs.) 
Simmons taught as an as.sociatej 
teacher while working on her 
Masters They live la Ltttte 
Rock, Ark., and have three chU- 
(Iran, Su-san, Lisa and Allison

laay Care Seperatea
you never have enough. 
IM j’s machine waahablea 
in fall bright colors 
match or Just as easily 
mix. Pull fashion acrylic 
shaker cardigan with ca> 
hie and pineapple stitch 
front. Berry red, Hori
zon blue; Mountain gold, 
Spinach green. Terra 
copper or black. 34 to 
40. Color matching lux
ury double knit alim ik irt 
in Dacron* polyester and 
worsted wool P o n t e  
Roma. 5 to 17, 6 to 18.

SwBofBrt. . .  13.98

loa Otters tad Chicago 8 
halteiune at tha Aatrodoma 

Mn. Daa Lawte
I ’ama, of Mldlaad art tftm i 
Mm this weak wtdi bar motlHr 
Mrs. C. C  BadMUMn. aad 
hrothcr-te-law aad atster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald RoOiiit.

Gloves Add Smart 
Look To Ensemble
Nothte comptemaoU a gtrl’s 

total look more than a sraarUy 
worn pate af gteeaa. Shops aow 
lave a profaw Mwwinf of fan 
and winter atytea. Some gtrla
win bey them in a color to 
match thslr coats or m Rs; 
•OMre wtH chain than as mm> 
tastlBf asanla.

M

Begin the semester in these American 
and Imported campus beauties by 
Boss Weejun, U .S A  . . . Italy . . . 
Nina, New York . . . Corelli, Spain . 
every one o smash hit right from 
the poges of such magazines os 
Seventeen, Glamour ond Madomoiselle.. 
And these are just o few from the style 
winners found In Bames-Pelletler's 
new Bock-to-Compus Collection.

B A R N E S  «
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e n n e w
ALWAYS HRST QUALITY »

OPEN MONDAY
1 0  A. M. TO 5  P- M.

i I

MRS. JAME.S LEESON REED

Miss Koleia Witcher 
Weds James L  Reed
M ia  KoieU Ann W it^ ^  

bec^m  the bride of James 
L eem ^ teed  in a lupUal cere
mony performed Satorday by 
Parry Cotham, minister of the 
14th and Main Church of Christ 
The wedding was held in Webb 
A ir Force Base chapel.

H ie  bride’s parents are Hr. 
and Mrs. J ea  E. Wttctaer, €4 
Ryon, and the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mrs. Ray Hawkins, 
Holiday. Fla., and the late John 
L  R e^

H ie ahar was adorned wHh 
baskets o f gladioli entwined 
wtth Bwenery and illuminated 
by while caaw s.

M r s .  Leanartf Moody 
organist, accompaaiad Leonard 
Moody as be saag *' The 
Tewlfth of Never," "Lara ’s 
Theme”  and "Romeo and 
JaU et"

The bride was attired ki 'a 
white peau de sole formal gown 
designed with a lace bodice and 
lace front panel. Her stand up 
collar and long lace slee\’es 
w en  edged with rnffllag. and 
she w an  a bow headpiece 
enhanced wHh white rosebuds 
and a bouffant veil of tulle. She 
carried a white feathered 
carnatioa bouquet centered with 
an orchid atop a satki covned 
Bible.

Mrs. Ronald Barnes was 
matron of honor, and Mrs. Ken 
Fuller was brtdesmatron. Mias 
Jaaloe Chapman of Knott was 
maid of honor. They wore 
identical gowns of tangR^e 
crepe with short aleeves and an 
Empire bodice. They wore 
tangerine velvet Dior bows as 
headpiBces enhanced with brief: 
veOlig. and they carried a| 
basket of tangerine carnatlou.

Stan Goodrich was best mas. 
t'shen were Joe Sdulk and 
Ken FMler.

SnMt Harrison was flower 
girl, and Chuck Goodrich was 
ring bearer.

SCHOOLS 
The bride is gradoate of Big 

Sprkw High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
CollegB and Lubbock Christian 
CoOsn, where she was a 
menmar of Alpha Epsilon Chi 
Social Club. ^  is employed 
by Sonthwestam Investment 
Company and will continue with 
the company in AiHngton. The 
bridegroom graduated horn 
Shtmutan High School, W. Va 
and served four years in the 
A ir Force. He is a graduate 
o f Howard County Jm ior 
CoUegt. where he was i 
memhm of Delta Sigma PU. 
He wiO continue his education 
at the Ualveralty of Texas in 
ArtMgton.

RECEPTION 
A  reontioo was held in the 

home «s the bride's parents 
Mrs. Dwane Faucett of Tom 
Bean presided at the guest 
register. Others in the house 
party were Miss Carla Denton 
M n . Joe Schalk. Mrs. SUn

G o o d r i c h ,  Mrs. John 
Ferguson. Mrs. Joe Wassoo 
and Mrs. Jeff Chapman, the 
latter from Knott.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a tangerine cloth with 
white overlay and centered with 
the attendants' bouquet.s. The 
tiered cake was deem ted  «rith 
Ungerine rrwes a n d  cupid 
column-s The bridegrooms’* 
table was laid with a yellow 
doth centered with a dark cake 
and silver coffee service.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Ea.st Texas. For travel
ing, the bride chose a navy Hue' 
sleeveless A-line dress wtthj 
sdvsr bottons down the f r « t .  
She wore the corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

Hr. and Mrs. Beed will make 
their home at Royal Park Apts., 
Apt. IM. Arlington.

e m % e u §
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

SPECIA L! Nylon tricot gowns very specially 
priced. Choose la ^  trims . . . embroidery 
and applique detailing . . .  all very feminine.
s. M. L 2 ,9 9

Dollar Days-2 Big Days
W H ILE QUANTITIES LA ST

Gives Program On 
Founder Of OES
Richard Mttchell, past patron 

and mamber of Masonic Am- 
*‘n f " * * "  commtttne. gave the 
p r o g r a m  at Hmrsday’s 
maetint of the Laura B. Hart 
Chapter, No. 1011, Order of 
Fa stern Star at Maaonic 
Temple. Mitchell discuseed the 
life e f Bob Morris, founder of 
)ES.

G IR LS’ SCHOOL 
D R ESSES RED U CED !

SM ALL GROUP

Roduend From Our PonivPmet Linn

PENN-PRESSED SPECIA L! A vory spocial purchase of fall shoos
for womon, just in timo for back-to-schooll Chooso from a big

nowost 'looks'l A ll tho latost fashion-right colors! Hurry in to
morrow whilo soloction is host.

2.88 to 4.88

BACK-TO-
SCHOOL

SP EC IA L
YouHl louo thnan

CU LO TTES
t f  lf9%eottoa.

A u iiy  coiOTvs
tap matched wtth

\
I TH SUVA'S

till j<

Sanforind Broderiek rM fei
VMOyed Colon 

priced..
SHIRTS .............................  3.J5
S H O R T S .............................3,00

BOYS’ B ET T ER  
JEAN S RED U CED

SOM t K N N -P R ESSfO

NOW

r
Come and Get 'Em Whilo They Leatf

209 PA IR  G IR LS’ 
PAN TIES

OM«. « FOR 2JS

Big Spring 
Aug. 31

Ca
N

BIG SPRI^
S

T U B S  D 
spaghetti, bi 
sliced cant 
pudding and

WEDNESl 
fried steak 

tatoes, pe. 
rry  shoric

‘  THURSDA 
franks, bull 
green bean: 
cobbler and

FRIDAY 
fillet, catsi 
fruited gelat 
or sliced bft 
milk.

BIG SPRIN 
AND B

TUESDAY 
or hamburg 
com, season 
cantaloupe,

 ̂pudding and

WEDNESl 
fried steak, | 
whipped pot 
and tomato 
strawberry t

THURSDA 
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Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPKING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

T U E S D A Y  — lUOUn 
spaghetti, buttered com, chilled 
sliced ca n ta lo ^ , hot rolls, 
pudding and m ili.

WEDNESDAY -  Chldwn 
fried steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, peas, hot rolls, straw
berry shortcake and mUk.

‘  THURSDAY , -  Barbecued 
franks, buttered steanted rice, 
green beans, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY — Deep fried fish 
fillet, catsup, pinto beans, 
fruited gelatin salad, com bread 
or sliced bread, prune cake and 
milk.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGHS 
AND HIGH SCHOOL

TUESDAY — Italian spaghetti 
or hamburger steak, buttered 
com, seasoned spinach, chilled 
cantaloupe, hot rolls, banana 
pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, gravy or beef stew, 
whipped poUtoes. peas, lettuce 
and tomato salad, hot rolls, 
strawberry shortcake and milk.

THURSDAY -  Barbecued 
franks or roast pork and gravy, 
buttered steamed rice, green 
beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY — Deep fried (Ish 
fillet, catsup or enchiladas, 
pinto beans, diced turnips! 
greens, gelatin salad, coni 
bread or sliced bread, prune 
cake and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
TUESDAY — Italian spaghetti 

and meat, cheeae sUcks, 
c r a c k e r s ,  blackeyed peas, 
gpn^ i^M lad  and plain cake

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken and gravy, creamed 
potatoes, buttered com, orange

THURSDAY -  Cheeseburger 
on toasted bun, French fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pIcUe, onion 
peanut butter cookies and ice 
cream.

FR ID AY — Chicken fried 
•teak, scalloped poUtoes, but
tered spmach, coconut cream 
pie, hot rolls, butter and milk.

F 0  R S A N ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

TUESDAY — Barbecued 
w i e n e r s ,  mashed poUtoes. 
pottered com and strawbem 
tarts. ’

r a N E S D A Y  -  Oven fried 
ch lc to . grwn beans. vegeUMe 
salad and banana pudding.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
pouto chips, ranch style beans 
and peach cobbler.

FRIDAY — Fish, fruited 
gm tln , oven fried poUtoes and 
pork and beans.
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G IR L 'S

BONDED
JUM PERS

I
Girls Sock-to-School, 
bonded acrylic and 
Orion juinpors. Sizts 7 

.through 14. Now foil 
stylat in solids, plaids,' 
oncLtwoofis.

M ISSES  
SHORT SLEEVE

SLIP-ON
Full foihion, strttch 
nylon, mock turtio 
neck ilip-ons. Zep-* 
hyr zipper. Aiiort- 
ed colors and tizas. 
Don't miss this buyl

37
BO Y'S

CA RD IG A N
SW EATER

lock • to • school 
cordigon acrylic 
iwootars in sizts 3 
through I .  Assort
ed colors with ca- 
bio trim.

M EN'S

JACKET
then jacEet. Aaa- 

tata tattata ttaln̂ L 
Zip daaat «*M« tlaUi

EaH
SAM-XL

6.98 VALUE

SPECIAL VALUE! 
GIRL’S

LOAFERS
•oM toe . . .  biasty chain . . .  the 
best loek for folh S ^ rt leather Mm 
uppers wipe doon in -a |iffy . .  • bx- 
tro-woor solot for on added aieo-., 
pure o i value. Sites IH  to ^

OPEN LABOR DAY 
From 9 A.M. 'Til 6 P.M.

R eyn old s

12''x25"

R EY N O LD S  W RAP
A L U M IN U M  F O IL

PAPERMATE
MQOtt

BALLPOINT PEN
TMi tmanly ttylad pan la a badi-toacliool a«Mt 
far avaryawal Craai for homa or offkt uaa Mo.*

OUR REQ.
6Ts

MASTER
C O M B O

PADLOCK
Per beck-le-scheel Jr. end 
Sr. High sfudonfs. Standewd 
coMblaoiion locks at a teal 
effsrl

V»" X 100' SISA L
ROPE

fxlra strong rope tor use In 
booting, workshop, covaplng, 
household, auto, oU.

OUR REQ. 04s

GROSSMAN BB GUN
99

OIR RE6. 17.67
ibrw M U

IvraaMa tear tifM. NaMs 
1IO .̂Brt. ahe dweli 177 
CbL Pahata.

POLAROID
No. 107 FILM

Aacfc of S. Sharp, daaiv 
.black and whila pkturaa In 
4uat 10 aacocKbl Indeor pic- 

raa wllheut flaah. Don't 
IM thh b ^ ..

Dippity Do|
H A IR S E T

G E L
OUR REQ.

88s

Per longer lasting roller sots. 
Mokes hair setting easier and 
adds lotting body froai thosH 
poo to thooipee. Regular and 
extra-holding.

BARBELL
S E T

I tOAaundL Compiate wtili Sh. bar 
and dwama ataa a. SaNn black 
cotaaed plaita, 1 12" Damhall bam

OUR REQ. 1133

MICKEY MOUSE
OR

DONALD DUCK
NIGHT LIGHT

Dortiag, soft-light night 
lights chona any child's or 
intonl't room. Soto atoctrkal 

'urtits with U.L. Soot of Ap
proval.

IS Keya pb*

Tom Thum b
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Paula Woods Weds
Charles Crownover
Wedding vows were e i  

changed by Miss Paula Woods 
and Charles H. Crownover 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
la the 14th and Main Church 
of ChrLst.

P e r r y  Cotham, ministw 
officiated before an altar en
hanced by a large sunburst 
arrangement of chrysanthe
mums, gladioli and pompons 
encircled with an emerald fern 
tree.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and' Mrs. J. H. Woods, 2600 
Carol, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Crownover, Lamesa.

The church choir under the 
direction of Dan Conley sang 
“ More,”  “ The Twelfth Of 
Never,”  “ The Wedding March" 
and “ I  Pledge My Love.”

The bride was attired in an 
impmted satin eown enhanced 
with re-embroidered Alencon 
lace gown, featuring a con
toured neckline and long, 
t a p e r e d  traditional sleeves 
a c c e n t e d  with lace aixl 
sprinkled with seed pearls. Re- 
en^MOidered lace ennanced the 
full, voluminous chapel train 
which flowed from the princess 
A-Une silhouette. Her bouffant 
veil extended from a cascade 
of petals edged with seed 
pearls, and she carried an 
orchid surrounded by a bouquet 
of carnations.

Miss Brenda Ingram of 
Ackerly was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sandy 
Grigg, Ackerly and Miss Carol 
Perry. The attendants wore 
y e l l o w  faille street-length 
dresses with matching pill box 
hats, and they carried nosegays

of bronze chrysanthemums.
BEST MAN

Steve Crownover, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Bob Ayres 
and Marvin Womack, both of 
Lamesa. Lance Wades and 
Graig Boyd, both of Lamesa, 
were ushers.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white 
satin cloth overlaid with silk 
organza and centered with an 
arrangement of white carna
tions, pompons and gladioli. The 
tiered cake was decorated with 
yellow, and crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting.

Mrs. Eugene Coleman, si.ster 
of the bride, registered guests. 
Others in the hou.se party were 
Mrs. H. B. Perry, Miss Lana 
Perry, Miss Melba Gentry, .Miss 
Londa Kemp, Mrs. T. W 
Hooten, Miss Beverly Snell. 
Miss Sandra Nichol, Miss Shara 
Dee Hambrick, Miss Jan 
Nichols, Miss Su.san Holloway 
and Mrs. Robert Holloway.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Sands High School, and the 
bridegroom graduated fronr 
Plainview High Schoirf and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. He is employed by the 
Pittsburg Paint Company ini 
Midland.

Couple United
In Chapel Rites
The wedding of Miss MarillyB 

Donell Groesbeck and M. M. 3rd 
Freddy Morten Miears of the 
Navy was .solemnlaed Aug. 23 
in the Episcopal chapu at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio.

Parents of the couple are 
C a p t . and Mrs. Donald 
Groesbeck, San Antonio; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Miears, 711 
Scurry.

Chaplain Harry Tipton read 
the ceremony before an altar 
adorned with white gladioli and 
candles.

Robert Wade, organist, played 
traditional wedding selections

(Curlty’B Studio)

MRS. CHARLES H. CROWNOVER

XX t

The couple left on a wedding | 
trip. For traveling, the bride; 
chose a yellow and gray plaidj 
linen d rm  with the corsage j Stork Club

throughout the ceremony
The couple will be at home 

in Long Beach, Calif. For 
traveling to their new home, the 
bride chose a white linen d r e »  
with matching accessories.

For her wedding, the bride 
was attired in a white antique 
lace formal gown, designed with 
scalloped trim and accented 
with seed pearls.^Her fingertip 
veil of illusion cascade from 
a petal cap enhanced with seed 
pearls and sequins. She carried 
a heart - shaped bouquet of 
white carnations.

Mrs. John C. Johnson of 
Houston was matron of honor, 
and Miss Zonell Miears, Big 
Spring, sister of the bride-

was maid of honor 
imaida were Miss Beth 

Cutter and Miss Mathilde 
Brailsford. They wore pale blue 
matching dresses with pale blue 
ribbon veils, and they carried 
nosegays of white carnations 
over a prayer book.

W. Miears of Big Spring 
served as his son's best man. 
Ushers were John C. Johnson, 
Ronald Groesbeck and Frank 
Contoya.

The bride is a graduate of 
John Marshall High School, San 
Antonio, where she was a 
member of the choral club and 
the tennis team. The bride-

K  graduated from Big 
_ High School.

A reception was held in the 
NCO Open Mess at Lackland 
AFB. Those in the receiving line 
were the bridal couple, the 
bride’s parents, the bride
groom’s parents, and her

grandmother, Mrs. H. S. Mills 
of Houston.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with the bride’s 
bouquet and the attendants’ 
nosegays. The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bridal cou|de.

Miss Connie Wade presided at 
the guest register.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Abe Kaufman,

Houston; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kassel, New Orleans, La.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Miears and 
sons of Galveston.

Ye OMe Art Shoppe ' 

Ceramics—Gifts 

Large seiectloa greenware 

in N. Peter SUatoa, Texas 

Ph. 7S4-2U3 P.O. Bex 1121

III
K

Attend Graduation
M r . and Mrs. Ralph 

McLaughlin. 102 Cedar, left 
Thursday evening to attend the 
graduation exercises of their 
daughter, Sheryl, from Dallas 
Fashion Merchandizing College 
in Dallas. The exercises will be 
held Friday evening.

DOLLAR DAY
(Tuesday)

LIN G ERIE  
SA LE  

V4 O FF
Teen and Junior Size

•  Robes •  Gowns 
^  •  Pegnoirs

from her wedding bouquet 
The couple wi

ig Douquei 
iu be at 

at 2303 Brunson. Midland.
home

COWPER CLINIC 4c HOSPITAL
I Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
I Holguin Villa. 620 W. 4th, a girl, 
'Caroluia Villareal, at 4 p.m., 
Aug. 23, weighing 6 pounds, 10% 
ounces.

A

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lynn Stubbendieck, Box 900. a 

jboy, Todd Jay, at 12:30 p.m., 
Aug. 22. weighing 8 pounds, 9 

jounces.
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

; HOSPITAL
Bom to .Mr and Mrs. Michael 

Dean Willianxs, Snyder, a girl, 
Andrea Kay, at 10:59 a.m., Aug. 
26. weighing 6 pounds.

I Bom to .Mr. and Mrs Roger 
Williams Andrews, 711 Abram, 
a girl. Andrea Lee, at 12:90 
am ., Aug 26, w ^ h in g  7 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
V. DeLeon, 207 Nolan, a boy Fi- 
denck), at 3:20- p m., Aug. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds.-12 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom t »  Mr. and Mm. RsaBi» 

Grady, Odessa, a boy; Donald 
Thomas, at 3:30 a m., Aug. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6% ounces.

M E D I C A L  ARTS CUNIC- 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Holland, Coahoma, a girl, 
Shawn Marie, at 10:27 a.m., 
Aug. 21, weighing 6 pounds, 8% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Atchison, Midland, a girl, 
Tamara Louise, at 2:10 p.m., 
Aug. 22. weighing 7 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. David 

Francetic, 1608 Lincoln, a girl, 
Carolyn Michele, at 7:20 p.m., 
Aug. *20. weighing 5 pounds, 6% 
ounces.

Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Samuel Williams, 2303 Grace, a 
girl, Julie Ann. at 5:34 a m., 
Aug. 21, weighing 7 pounds, 3% 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 1. C. and 
Mrs. James R. McCUntock. 4103 
C 0 n n a 11 y . a boy, Robert 
William, at 12:30 a m., Aug. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds. 6 ounces.

Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Allen 
W. Hemdge, 1916 Hale, a boy, 
Paul Eric, at 12:11 p.m., Ang. 
22, weighing 7 pcninds, 3% 
ounces.

At Blum's, of course . . . Downtown 
Your Authorized Franchised 

Deeler for Towle Sterling

MRS. DAN MERLE STROUP
LIMITED TIME OFFER

United In Marriage ON TOWLE’S OLD MASTER

In Midlandk ̂ Service AND EL GRANDEE 

ITERUNG FLATWARE
M i»  Sarah Elizabeth Mason 

and Dan Merle Stroup were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening In the Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Midland.

The Rt. Rev. Everett H. Jones, 
of San Antonio, retired bi.shop 
of West Texas, performed the
ceremony assisted by the Rev. 
Bob J. Currie, church pastor.

Tbe altar was adorned with 
m a t c h i n g  arrangements of 
white asters and emerald 
foliage, flanked by white can
dles and palms.

Mrs Harold W. Heckathome, 
organist, played traditional 
wetkUng selections throughout 
the ceremony.

Tbe bride was attired in a 
silk peau de sole skirt and pure 
silk organza shirtwaist dress. 
The Mouse was collared and 
cuffed in peau de aoie and was 
accented with a soft belt and 
full sleeves. Her veil fell to 
floor-length from a single satin 
rote embossed wfth seed pearls, 
and her only jewelry was an 
antique gold and pearl necklace 
worn by fow  generations of 
family brides She carried a 
nosegay of white roses and 
a m 11 a X with white picot 
atranmers.

w ere- William Ray Ma.son. 
brother of the bride, and David 
J. Proffitt of Big Spring.

Allison Ma.son. sister of the' 
bride, w u  flower girt, and 
Steve Hetael assisted her in ; 
distributing nee bags.

For a wedding trip to New

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Morris Masan, 301
Seaboard, Midland; and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Stroup, 2561 
Cindy Lant.

M t s a Alynda Mauldin. 
Amarillo, was maid of honor, 
and Mrs. Jornph R. Calhoun of 
DaOaa, was bridesmatron. Tbey 
wore formal white organdy 
fowas designed in an Empire 
style with cerise sashes, 
coopteraented by whits silk 
nrpaTs picture hats enhanced 
w w i eerlae velvet streamers. 
Thm  carried white garden 
bashats boUbag certae mow-
flaht chrysanOiemums and fern 

DavM Wavne Stre 
of tbe bridegroom, was

Stroup, brodMr

man &hA Joseph R. Calhoun of 
DaUas. was croommiaB. UAera

Orleans. La., the bride chose 
a turquoise and white two-piece 
ensemble with white acces
sories. She wore the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home 
In Lidibock. where both attend 
Texas Technological College. 
The bride is a graduate of 
Highland Park H i^  School la 
Dallas and attended South
western University at George
town. She is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha. The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and Howard County 
Junior College. ,

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

;arden at the home of the 
r i d e ’ s parents. The re

freshment taible was laid with 
a white organdy doth and 
centered with silver candela
brum bolding votive candles 
and entwined with cerise 
chrysanthemums. The tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with confection roees and doves. 

Miss Sally Hoover of Dallas 
'M M  at the guest register. 
Ib m  in the house party were 

Miss Barbara Wasko and Miss 
Ellen Womack, both of Dallas; 
Miss Karen Robertson, Big 
Spring; Miss Cathy G ra v^  
Corsicana; and Mrs. Jack 
Be.sbears.

0 CtmSm I rmso

OMI

■ Sti iuii kM kM I

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
M  Mrs. L. B. Hodges, RoeHodges. RosweH, 

^ M . ;  Mr. and Mrs. Virgil i M .  
too, Mrs. Dennis Hoover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ray, all 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael McAUater of Labbock, 
grandparents of the bride; and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Stroup 
of Fort Worth, brother and 
■Mer-ia-lBw of tha brtdigroom.

Now, for a short time or»ly, two famous Towfe pettems are 
•vaUabla at 25% off the regular price. This It e rere oppor
tunity for you to start or fw jn your TosHe sterling tervioe 
et aMcepUonal savings.

4 pc. pleoe setting (teaspoon, piece fork, piece knife, salad 
fork)

regular sale
price . - ^ ^ ic e  savings

649.50 M b . I 3  612.37
357.50 - W .1 3  $14 J7

OMM^tar 
Ci Grandee

Chooee some matching OW Meetor or El Orandae sllvar> 
platad hoHowara to co with your fletware. We have an ex- 
ceSent aelaction of tne most wanted pieces —  ad beauti
fully designed and carefully crafted in heavy sDvarplate.

'Magic Credk”

B l  Main Ph. 3I7-<33S

Na la le rM  Or CanTtag Charga

Swartz

Winsome Cover up.

A Rainy Day

Higli fashion rainc(X3ts

in modern water repellent vinyl, 

oil electronically seamed.

They are smart, attractive, 
rainproof . . . soilproof, 

and fantastically 
priced.

1 7
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Hospital Plans Volunteer 
Orientation Wednesday
What the communltv can do 

to help and other discussions 
in the fight against mental ill
ness, plus a tour of the hospital 
units, will be the highlights 
Wednesday of the all-day volun
teer orientation at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The session will be held from

8:30 a m. until 3 p.m 
Allred Auditorium.

Such topics as what to do 
when mental illness strikes, the 
part religion plays in the 
recovery of patients, the
a 1 c h 01 i c program of the 
h o s p i t a l ,  the vocational 
rehabilitation program and the

in theipart the community plays in 
I rehabilitation will be discussed 
during the day.

Tours of the hospital units 
{also will be held, as well as 
{hypnosis demonstration by Dr. 
{Preston Harrison, hospital 
superintendent.
{ Highlight of the program will

•••,, if

fey Lrww KTf W«ovvr)
FIRST DONATION — W. J. Grillos (right). West Texas division manager for Shell Line 
Corp., Paul Meek (center), presidenf of Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., and D R. Hayley 
(left), gauge foreman for the Howard-Glasscock District of Shell Pipe Line, look at a check 
donation from Shell Companies Foundation. Inc., to the United Fund of Big Spring and 
Howard County on behalf of local Shell Companies — the first donation received in the 
1M8-70 United Fund drive. Shell Pipe Line has six employes in the area and Shell Oil four.

Huge Change In Texas 
Construction Figures
AUSTIN (AP) — A growing 

trend toward apartment living 
has made a big change in Texas 
ooBStruLlion figures, the Bureau 
of Business RMearch reports.

The University of Texas agen
cy said in a special report that 
multi-family dwellings — apart 
meats or duplexes—increased M 
per cent in seven months of 
IMi. One-family 
dropped four per cent 

“The general belief is that the 
tight-monoy policy will continue 
ladHinitely and the average 
would-be homeowner will suffer 
roost,'* said the report, \

“The tread of tasidentul con-

one-fanuly dwellings A number{
struction has been away from11909 authorizations for apart

ment buildings was 12 times the 
total in 190K and 13 times the 
preceding year total for Wichita 
Falls.

of factors have influenced this 
trend' The high cost of con
struction. crowing interest rates 
'and growing maintenance costs 
after occupam’y. The increase 
toward apartment livlnc has 
been g en e^ ly  accepted by all 
age and income groups One 
group may choase apartment 
living for economic reasons; 
while another group chooses it 
to avoid the Inconvenience of 
housekeeping and lawn tending 
and the chore of tax paying ’’ 

The special report pointed out 
that in Abilene for January-July

Autumn Trails Festival 
Features 'Big Woods'
WINNSBOBO — W. C. Corbett of Indian summer. The motor 

dleroverpid East Texas over a| trails wind through a tunnel of 
hundred years ago and felt the maple, black gum and oak — 
silent wilderness of the * big I splashing red and golden hues 
woods’* begging him to sUy. against a backdrop of green 

He did. Hli log cabin U now Texas pine, 
a part of the five routetj A queen is crowned the first 
featured during thv Autumn weekend to reign over the cele- 
Traila Fertival j*” " *

Autumn Trails come at a time! Wtnn ^  has planned som  ̂
Auuiinu i«i>uM;'lWng different for every week-

when “an afternoon « “  ^'^^iend of the Festival It might 
the hills in a yellow ll^ t. and )̂̂  the Big D traU ride with 

with a yearning to savorjcampouts and plenty of stew.i
the brief ptedous day* ”  F  “ » «^  w  •" old-fashioned

Jonan WUhams. editor of u*lgospe| singout.
tnOs brochure, also de*3lbedj w i-A oro hands

the town’s
preservation of folk arts and -hospitality crater.“ They show

The report said Houston had 
three apartment pro)ec1.s au
thorized in July for t l  million 
or more each. Dallas had two 
and Austin had one. Houston 
had one other project authorized 
for $1.7.million and Fort Worth 
one for |1 million.

“ AU evidence indicates that 
the tight-money policy will con- 
tmue for some time.”  the re
port said. “ Nonresidential con
struction, however, may begin 
to slowown but not as sharply 
as residential building ’*

be a paiKl discussion on how 
the community can help in the 
work with the mentally ill. Dr. 
Harrison will serve as chairman 
of the discussion, entitled “ The 
Community Is The Key.”  Other 
members of the panel Include 
Dawson County Judge Leslie 
Pratt. Lamesa; Price Parker, 
c'onsultant of foster family serv
ices of Austin; and Orgelio 
Arzola, Institutional consultant 
o f the State Department of Wel
fare, Austin This discussion 
|Will be held at 2:30 p.m.
1 The day will start at 9 a m. 
with a discussion of vocational 
rehabilitation by Mrs. Mary 
Cochran, volunteer coordinator, 
and Larry Cheatham, super
visor of vocational rehabilita
tion. In this discussion the 
hospital's volunteer programs, 
a new pilot project on alcholism 
follow-up and the upcoming 
state volunteer meeting, Oct. 5- 
4, will be discussed.

The part religion plays in the 
treatment of the mentally til 
will be discussed at 9:30 a m 
by Chaplain Lee Butler in a 
talk entitled “ Religion Is A 
Reality”  The group also will 
hear reports about the hospital’s 
All-Faith Chapel, now in the 
planning stages.

“ What To Do When Mental 
Illness Strikes,”  will be the 
topic of a panel discussion at 
10 15 am . headed by Tad 
('orbet, hospital psychologist 
The talk will be on the signs 
^  mental illness and treatment 
resources Other panel mem
bers will be representatives 
from outlying mental health 

; clinics. They include Mrs. 
Bernice Hilliard, Colorado City, 

^Mrs Merle Doyle, I^amesa and 
I Mrs. Elaine Crawley, Snyder, 
all case workers, and Mrs. Jane 
'Johnson. Seminole, a clerk of 
the volunteer program in 
Gaines County.
! Shelby Parnell, counselor of 
.the alcholic program here, will 
'discuss alcoholic addiction at 
11:30 am . before the session 
takes Its dinner break at noon

Followmg tours of the various 
units of the hospital at 12:49 
p m , a hypnosu demonstration 
will be given by Dr. Hamson 
at 1:30 p.m. This demon.stration 
jwill include both individual and 
group hypnosis
{ Mrs Coclaran urged citizens 
{to bring sack hinches as a 
musical program provided by 
patients of the hospital under 
the diretlion of Frank Wharton, 
music therapist, will be present.

the sites and scenic 
within a 30-mile radius.

. . --.w ^  tk.1  Everyday WUmsboro
the Festival as a mooth of maps at

**** “hospitality crater 
crafts that are a part of the 
mystenous “big woods.”  It will 
be held Oct 4 through Nov. 2.

Tlie Festival invites visitors 
into the "big woods’’ when 
autumn captures the splendoi

areas

The boT scouts have 
developed oielr own nature 
trail. On the IM-yard walk, the 
scouts point out the ages and 
species of more than twenty 
East Tcxaa trees.

Banks Responding 
To Nixon's Appeal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Office of Education reports 
banks and other lenders a ^ -  
eutly are responUng lo Ptusl- 
dent Nlxoo’s appeiQ and are 
making loans to college students 
on falu that Congress will raise 
the federal bacfclag

A Senate-passed biB to booê  
the Interest rate on the federally" 
insured student loans—from the 
preacHt maximum 7 per cent to 
whatever it takes, up to 19 pat 
cent, to make them attractive to 
bonkers—is due for a House 
vote Sept U.

Student loan money has been 
drying up ever stnee the prime 
inlereot rate, b o w  |% per cent, 
rose above the 7 per cent maxi 
mum.

The education agency 
04,919 students mom 
nd low income families wiQ be] 
applying far |7M mUUon in| 
loans this vear. It said about 
per cant ef thnro wiU net net 
Irens if Conpun docn notli 
an hpddng.

The Autumn 
will end with 
pioneer homes.

Trails Festival 
a tour of the

ATTEND TH E SH RIN E

3 RINGS OF FABULOUS FUN
BIG SPRING

r o d e o  b o w l

Mon., Sopt. 8
f 3:30 And 8 P.M.

FREE TICKETS
^  -fV For Children Undro> 14

See Your
LO CAL M ERCHANT

CMMrra's Ttcfcet at Gate ........................  Mr

AdiR Tickets at Gate .............................  91J9

Adalts Advance ........................................  t l-N

Available at necono snot
aLUMn jeweuiv cMAssaan or coMMStca

•RITNOWNO eut oaror mxtioisai. sank
NBMeHIU.-WeLLS IXATl NATIONAL SANK

rtififfun'i tacwniTY tTATi m n k

$LOO O FF ON LA R G E M EAT PIZZA
" I / /  V I I I  I 1 \ K I  M K\  I I )  \ « ) l  I

PIZZA HUTS OF WEST TEXAS

Lhmtt I r i t t#  Hmt 
Ittilmr per fatady

V*. •<-.* *r
t«r j

D IN E  IN  O R  
( A R R Y  o n

.’ 7A Mt '

O N E  P I Z Z A  H i n  B t  C K

'Thie Pitta Bvck Good Thru Sunday, Saptenrber 7, 1969 
N IW  HOURS: Mon.-Thura. 11 a.m. to 12 PH. A Sat. 

11 a m  to 1 am .; Sun. 4 p.m. to 10 p m

Highland Cantor
(South Hury. 07) PIZZA HUT D H  2634333

I

3-Pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite
Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed, 
4-Drawer Chest ......................... $179.95
4-Pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite

Colonial 3-Pc. Group
Cathedral Bed. Chest oa Chest, 
Triple Dresser with Twia Mirrors 
aad Hiddei Drawers, Night Staad $299.95

$179.95 2.p^  Spanish Bedroom Suite
Maple fiaish with plastic tops.
Includes double dresser, framed Bookcase Bed, DouMe Dresser 
mirror, chest and .spindle bed. With Shadow Box Mirror ........ $69.95

2- Pc. Contemporary Living 
Room Suite
Coral Blue Quilt Patteru C 9 d Q
M Inches Long. Loose Cushioas ..............................

3- Pc. Spanish Living Room Suite
Sofa Bed. Club Chair aad C 1 Q Q
U rg e  Recllaer. Bnrat O raage..............................  4 * 4 4 . 4  J

MODERN HIDE-A-BED
Choice of Colors. Rise Over CU C Q  Q C
UaK With Polv Foam Mattress ..............................  4 1 4 4 . 4 4

Ultra Modorn Styling
$329.9$

SampUwut 10“  sofa with rad 
taMes attached. Block tailed 
arethaae foam la heavy tweed. 
2 scoop lougr chain caMrast.

7-Pc. Spanish Wrought Iron Dinette
Broaze Taw Vinyl Cnshlaos rQ G  QC
Rcgalarty 910J9. SlgUy Damaged.......................  4 4 4 .4 4

7-Pc. Early American 
Dining Room Suite
High PremuTf Plastic TWp 
With Maple Floiili ........................................ $169.95

/ \

7-PC. MODERN D IN ETTE CROUP
(ilamoraas aew design has wahmt plasttr lap. 
30x48—01“  aad tabular steel legs. Six C C Q  Q C  
chairs are nphohterrd la figured vhiyl. .. 4 0 4 . 4 4

7-Pc. French Provincial 
Oinii^ Room Suite
By Bassett With Beauttfal
Matching Cldra CaWnrt ............................. $499.95

Early American Bunk Beds
Antique Maple Finish, t'oaqdrte
With Bunkirs aad Ladder .....................................

Early American Bunk Beds
Maple Finish. CaapMe With
Bmikiet and ladder.............................................

$89.95

$99.95
Royal Oak Bunk Beds
Heavv Oak MseMne Turned.
Pecan FMsh. CaaQrirte .....................................

OPE.N STOCK PIECES TO MATCH

$129.95

Medi-Rest Mattress & Box Springs
By Beroeo. Extra Finn COO Q C
Quilted Tteking On Mattren............................... . # 4 4 .4 4

MODERN BUNK BED , USE AS TW INS

AMBASSADOR DELUXE 
MATTRESS k  BOX SPRINGS. $79.95

Space-saving.
2 hankies, tedder and rafl. Aten
•riles In temk beds...................
SteiBar Ta Ilaitrattaa

|N  2 teW

$7955

7-Drawer Student Desks 'JSS.I^CTjS . J ......................................$39.35
2 End Tables, 1 Coffee TaWe ....................... .................. ..  .1 $1935
Box Springs & Mattress     S593S

.................   $5935D P P I  I M I T D  Large. 3-PoaRton, Vteyt Covered.
Cbotee of Cetori. Regnter I7I.N

5-PC. LIVIN G ROOM GROUP
•  SPANISH 0  EA R LY  AM ERICAN 0  MODERN  
Includns Sofa Bud, Club Choir, 2 End TeMns 
and 1 Ceffnn Tnbln 0  Bnautifully Uphdstnrnd

REG.
S249.9S

(ten Cabinet ...... $5935|GunCabiuri:£r£l....... $6935
A LL  LIV IN G  ROOM. DINING ROOM AND BEDROOM  PRICES ARE WITH TRA D E PR ICES

V IS IT  OUR BARGAIN  BASEMENT
For Bargains In New, Used, and Repossessed Furnitare

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN

' 1 -

100 MILE F«Ef DELIVEUY DIAL 267-2631

4VS

'I’l
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Moisture Still Short 
Over Far West Texas

yet n 
rare

COLLEGE  ̂ STATION, Tex. 
(A P ) •— Evklnnce mounted last 
week that Texas’ long hot dry 
aumiMr may be nearing an end. 
ligh t showers to downpours cov
ered much ot the state and 
prospects for more were good.

Director John Hutchison of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service said the rains have been 
very beneficial, especially to 
parched ranges and crops not 

et mature. Grain planting mois- 
got a boost but more will 

be needed in most sections be
cause soil moisture was very 
short in all areas before the 
rains started.

“ We stiO have plenty of time,’ ’ 
he noted, “ to produce fall hay 
crops and range forage provided 
tho^y rains continue on into the 
fall. Livestock have held up sur
prisingly well considering the 
1̂  unbroken siege of dry, hot 
weather. The over all situation 
looks much better now.’ ’

District agents sum up their 
districts thus:

General rains of 1 to 2 inches 
have covered the South Plains 
(Lubbock). A few spots are still 
dry but the over-all picture is 
good. Moisture will insure good 
range growth. Livestock are in 
good condition. Dry grastng was 
(toitifu l. Dryland cotton m u ld  
react very favorably to the rain 
despite delerloratloo fOr several 
days. Good fall weather will be 
needed on the late plantings 
Dryland sorghum is being har
vested and the rain was too late 
to help. Yields are about aver
age. All irrigated crops are av
erage to above in condition 
Some boUworm activity Is noted

all through the area. Wheat 
planting has started and the rain 
nelped. The area’s first bale of 
cotton was ginned in Lamesa 
last week.

Rains over the Rolling Plains 
(Vernon) have greatly Im-

Howard Has 
Hutto Well
A well has been completed 

in Howard County and a pioject 
staked in Martin County.

Amerada Hess Corp. has 
completed No. 1 Jack Wlllcox 
in the Hutto South (Wolfcamp) 
pool of Howard County, 660 feet 
from the north and east lines 
of section 6-Sl-lS, TA P  survey.

The well, four miles east of 
Big Spring, pumped 28 barrels 
of 38-gravity oU and no water 
per day with a gas-oil ratio 
of 445-1 after being acidized 
with 20,500 gallons. Total depth 
is 7,750 feet, plugged back to 
7,180 feet, and S^-lnch casing 
is set on the b o t t^  and per
forated at 7,604-68 feet.

In Martin County Tom Brown 
Drilling Co. Inc. has staked No. 
1 Sales for exploration ot the 
Wolfcamp at 1,200 feet.

The wildcat is 16 miles north
west ot Stanton, 1,320 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
section 1447-lN, TAP survey, 
and is ^  miles northwest of 
Adobe No. 1-A Sale Ranch, a 
long ex ten^n  to the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

proved the moisture  ̂situation 
and crops should rapidly take 
on a new look. Cotton and guar 
had been slowed by heat and 
drouth. Both should perk up. 
65 per cent of the sorghum has 
been harvested in some areas. 
Ranges will benefit and the 
threat from fires will be relieved 
for a while.

Moisture is still short over 
most of Far West Texas. But 
some light to heavy rains helped 
the eastern counties of the dis
trict. Dryland crops are in poor 
condition, those under irrigatimi 
have good prospects. Livestock 
are still in good condition de
spite dry ranges. Some feeding 
was noM .

Parts of West Central T«cas 
got welcome showers to good 
rains. General rain is neMed 
The moisture will help crops 
and ranges. The lesser com 
stalk borer caused extensive 
damage to peanuts in Llano and 
San Saba counties. Runoff 
needed for stock tanks. Live
stock generally are still in good 
condition with dry grazing am
ple.

Heavy rains hit parts of South 
Central Texas and all areas got 
moisture. Peanuts, ranges, veg 
etables and small grain planting 
benefitted greatly, are in good 
condition.

Moisture in South Texas 
ranges from very short to ade
quate. The cotton harvest was 
near completion and vegetable 

was active. Citrus was 
good condition and pe

can prospects are fair. More 
rain is needed on ranges. Live
stock are still in good condition 
and the market is strong.

planting 
in good

BB

Service^
Army Pvt. Doyle R. Dennis, 

20, was assigned to the I Field 
Force, Vietnam, Aklllery, July 
31 as a clerk. H U ^ th er , Wel
don C. Dennis, lives at 805 N.
4th, Lamesa.• • •

U S. Air Force M. Sgt. James 
M. Green is a mentber of the 
1867th Facility Checking Squad
ron that has earned the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award for the fifth consecutive 
year. A  radio equipment 
technician with the 1867th at 
Clark AB, Philippines, he will 
wear the distinctive ribbon to 
nuuic his affiliation with the Air 
Force Communications Servlee 
unit.

The squadron, responsible for 
inspecting and evaluating all 
aircraft navigational aids and 
air traffic control facilities in 
Southeast Asia, was cited for 
its contributions to the coni- 
munications-electronics readi
ness in the Pacific Communica
tions Area.

The sergeant, a 1651 graduate 
of Forsan High School, has 
served six months in Vietnam 
and has also served in the 
Republic of Korea. His wife is 
the former Hildegard M. 
Meyers. Sgt. Green’s father, M. 
M. Green, resides at 2165 
Johnson, Big Spring.

Spec avid R. Budke, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Budke, 
3621 Dixon, has been awarded 
the Army commendation medal 
“ for distinguishing himself by 
exceptional meritorious service 
in connection with groui 
operations against a nostite 
force while serving as the head 
clerk in the shop offlee, 553D 
heavy equipment maintenance 
com ^ny.’ ’

“ Through his efforts and pro
fessional ability, he obtained 
outstanding results despite the 
adverse conditions inherent in 
a combat environment,”  ac
cording to the citation. “ Hit 
initiative, zeal, sound Judgment, 
and devotion to duty have been 
in the highest traditions of the 
military service and reflect 
great credit upon himself, his 
unit, and the Army.’ ’ '

Budke is a 1966 graduate of 
Big Spring Hig^ Schocri and at
tended Howard County Junior 
C o l l^  while working as a car
rier tor ’The Herald. He entered 
the Army Aug. 7, 1967, and was 
sent to Vietnam January, 1968. 
He has also received the Viet
nam Service Medal and the 
Vietnam Campaign Medal with 
five stars. • • •

U.S. Air Force Capt. Carl E. 
Franklin has graduated with 
honors from the Air Unl- 
V e r s i t y ' s Squadron Officer 
School at Maxwell AFB, Ala. 
He was specially s d e c M  tor

the 14-week professional o fflew  
course in recognition of his 
potential as a leader in the 
aerospace force.

’The captain, a T-38 Talon 
pUot, is being reassigned to a 
unit of the Air ’Training Com 
mand at Reese AFB. His wife, 
Edith, is the daughter (rf Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Freeman, 
2116 Johnson, Big Spring.9 0 0

Construction Mechanic Second 
Class Ralph W. Winterrowd, 
USN, son ot Mr. B. E. Winter
rowd, 805 Runnels, is serving 
with Naval Mobile Construction 
Battalion 74 in Vietnam, its 
third deployment there. Its 
duties inclute building opera 
tkmal and living facilities for 
U.S. troops in the ()uang ’Tri 
area. • • •

Major Eddie K. Nmrls, has 
received his second award of 
the U.S. Air Force Commenda
tion Medal at Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii. An aircraft main
tenance staff officer, he was 
cited tor his outstanding duty 
performance at Shemya Air 
Force Station, Alaska, He was 
presented the medal at Hickam, 
where be now serves with a 
unit of the Pacific A ir Forces.

His wife, Fannie, is t h e 
daughter of Mrs. Lena Porto ’,

905 Walnut, Cdorado Ctty.
*  •  •

C o n s t r u c t i o n  Machanic 
Constructionman Nathan D. 
Shackelford, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan A. Shackel- 
r«ti, 1110 E. 14th, Big Spring, 
is serving with Naval Mobile 
Construction BatUUon Four in 
Vietnam. ’The primary duty of 
the battalion is construction 
ixojects in support of U S.
t r o m  in Southeast Asia.• • •

Air Force Sgt. Ellck J, Self, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self, 
817 W. 8th, Big Spring, hM 
arrived for duty at MacDiU 
AFB, Fla. A weapons mechanic 
in a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command, he previously served 
at Ubon Royal ’Thai AFB, 
’Thailand. A graduate of Bi; 
Spring H ^  S<mooL he attendei
IiW ard  C ^ t y  Junior College.• • •

James A. ’Thigpen, 22, son of 
William M. ’Thigpen, 425 Walnut 
St, C o l o r a d o  City, w u  
promoted to Army servant 
July 19 while assigned to 
Battery C, 4th Battalion, 57th 
A r t i l l e r y  near Hobenfels, 
G e r m a n y ,  as a sup|riy 
specialist. • • •

Sgt. Kenneth C. Ptak has been 
named O u t s t a n d i n g  Non
commissioned Officer of the 
Month In his unit at Webb AFB.

An Ah’ Force aircraft mechanic, 
he was selected for his leader

ship, exemplary conduct and 
duty performance. His wife, 
Judith, is the daughter of Mr. 
u d  Mrs. William Patton, 2166 
Cecilia, Big Spring.
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WE SALUTE

We will be closed Monday, Labor Day

Mondoy, September 1
Saluting Every Working 

Mon & Woman on Labor Day
Our eutifu aeciety depends upon Hiese men end women who spend

D
their Kvee in crenting and distribeting onr notion's wnoMi. We sincerely 

pny tribnN to them nn Hmir own dny. Labor Doy. And wn inviin nN tn 

nMlcn uen of our qwaliflnd ceuneol In all of Iholr financial affairs.
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C LO ifO  A U  DAY MONDAY

FIBSr NmONAL BANK

»
10.PC. SECTIONAL , 2-PC. EARLY

MODERN AMERICAN

DESIGN LIVING ROOM
SUITE

Ss„ * 2 1 8 “
S70 Q 00

Reg. $3 3 9 .9 5 .............

2-PC. EARLY S-PC. SPANISH
AMERICAN LIVING ROOM

LIVING ROOM
Choice of 5 Colors

Avocado Croon Cover Solid Oak Wood Trim

* 3 1 8 “ ! » „  * 3 9 7 “

EARLY AMERICAN EARLY AMERICAN

S LE E P E R S LEEP ER
QuiHod Covor Print Avocado Croon Cover

.>»» * 1 7 7 “ sji,. * 1 9 8 “

2-PC. MODERN

S L E E P E R
QUEEN SIZE 

TRADITIONAL

S L E E P E RVinyl Covor

* 1 9 T

Quilted

£ s ..........* 2 3 8 “

2-PC. QUEEN SIZE 2-PIECE
EARLY AMERICAN EARLY AMERICAN

S L E E P E R S L E E P E R
Avocado a  MATCHING ROCKER
S r . ..... * 3 9 9 “ ^  SOQftOO

Rog. $349.95.............  A  T O

SPANISH
SOFA

Rod Paisloy Covor

*248“
EARLY AMERICAN

ROCKER
TW EED  COVER

$7700

EARLY AMERICAN

ROCKER
* Y  K R O IH LER

Print Covor 
Rog. $119.9S.

$9300

EARLY AMERICAN

ROCKER
$3700

r •  • • » • »  r*o* I , •  . fr jr  ; i '

2 SPANISH

CHAIRS
V iL V IT l IN  CO VER

$ 3 2 0 0

U f0 O u r Convuniont
HURRY!

• • S a W H I T E
T O P I  N ;

'Mf Hi Mf f ■ -I ! h VAl'Jf $

MKMIER F.D.I.C 202 204 SCURRY
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Big Spring Concert 
Association

And

Howard County Jr. College 
Announce A Sparkling

1969-70 CONCERT SERIES

wnLi'i^rri

^  i.r

^♦u.

Werner Lorkonowaky 
Musk Directw and Conductor

the new Orleans philharmonic Wednesday, nov. 19
 ̂ \

symphony orchestra

“The New Orleans Philharmonk-SyniphoDy Orchestra plays with a proud Joy that 

breathes the best tradition.”  — Tlie New York Post

This outstanding major American symphony orchestra, now well into its fourth decade, 

has been heard in OMist of the states and 21 countries of Latin-Amerka.

Peiformed^by the New Orleans Orchestra, the worts of master composers, music 

written in the 17th century, and musk written within the last six months have a 

sound which makes this virtuoso ensemble welcome wherever it plays

Program Dotes
The New Orleans Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra—  
Wednesday, November 19, 1969

The Norman Luboff Choir— Thursday, February 5, 1970

Norwood Puppet Theater— Monday, March 2, 1970

Kid Thomas Valentine and His Preservation Hall Jazz Band—  
Thursday. AprU 30, 1970

Admission by Season
Ticket, Only

Adult Season T ic k e t ................... $10.00
Adult Reserved Seat Ticket . . . . 14.00
Student Seoson T ic k e t ................. 4.00
Student Reserved Seat Ticket . . . 8.00

NO SINGLE
PERFORMANCE
•nCKCTS TO

BE SOLD

KENNETH ALLEN AND WALTON MUSIC COUP. PRESENT

the normon luboff choir thursday, fcbruory 5

“ NORMAN LUBOFF, CONDUCTINC" “ TOUR MANAGEMENT: KENNETH ALLEN” 

Since they first began touring in 'Uve”  concert performances in IW , the choir has 

averaged ntoie than 119 performaaoes per concert season — a total approached by 

DO other professional touring attraction of this kind.

The nucleus of the choir consists of 2S^ virtuoso professional stagers, with an amu- 

tag repertoire that quite UteraUy runs the gamut from Bach to the Bines.

The enormous and mutually comptamentary gifts ef Mr. Luboff are dearly displayed 

throughout the concert.
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norwood puppet theater
“puppeti in pot ponm**

mondoy, march 2

Eltan Norwood’s tatsrest in and knowledge of theatre, art and mutk combined with 

the fancinatioa of puppetry prompled him through a five year apprcntkeMilp to tanm 

the art. He was determined to make puppetry his career.

Each puppet (or marknette) is a Norwood creation from tattial design to final cosUnM. 

control bar and strings. He selects the made, does the choreography and directa the 

action of each prodoctiaD. Norwood, hy the way, playa piaao. organ, davkhord, the 

harptaoori and ta profideat with the Koto and Shamtaen, the andeat taetmmanu  af 

Japan. The Koto win be need ta the Potpoorri prodactioa.

Ask Norwood about piqipets and he wih teO you, ” R’a not enough to JuM make a 

puppet, you most give Ufa to It **

Mail order form

Pleaae send m e ............................  adult tkkets at $10.00 each

a n d ..................... student tkkets at $4.00 each for the 1969-70

Concert Season. Bncloeed is my check or money order for
MRS. ROY CEDERBERG.

2S06 Merrily Drive N A M E ...........................................................................
Big Î MTing, Texas 79720

•

STREET OR P.O. B O X .............................................
Dial 26S-182S

^ I J Y  7 | p1 1 • n e n e a a t a n e d e e u u e t a e e e *  Sm99 • • • • « « e « n■̂ Tî

Please Note:
If you deMre wwnred watf at aa additional charge of |4 per aaat for the 
pleMe caB MrR toy Oedarbicg aft MS-183i betemoa I  a ja  and 11 noon,

f '<<*1 j* ^  d:.-.- /t
...
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kid thomas valentine and his thursday, aprit 30 
preservation, hall jazz band

Valeedoe and hk Band nerc llw firet gronp to play regnlaily^ta Aewnnlfce BalL 

or strong wiBed determtanthm, he tan oner the yeen refttaed M chaei* Me atyle to 

the more comraardal, hnt rather to the in iiimdrafT nĤ Mg boat or

“taonp”  thta made Mm taineei d m t« the early histaiy M Amtham Jazz. H aw  

oMtadane. worfttog tnpthm for an ertonded tai«Hi rf ttne, totof M Iheir ooocarto 

a special team feeltog and esprit de corps than caiwt help tad totat •• “

lisunma.
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A Devotion For Today . .
A i  We have th e re fo re  opportim ity, let us do good unto 

aU m w . (G aU th ians 8:10)
P ^ Y E R : Save ua, O God, from the sin of being too 

busy. Direct us today to those who need us. Grant us love, 
strength, and faith, and may we never forget that we are 
never alone when on mission for Thee. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Bible Fund ^akes Its Appeal
Through the years. Big Spring 

P «W le (and o tb m ) have made a 
rather distinctive contribution in that 
they finance the cost of a course in 
Bible in Big Spring High School.

Such special sunwrt is required be
cause, under the law, state funds can
not be used to teach such a course.

But it has been a most rewarding 
study, as many, many students are 
eager to testify. The young people 
who wish to enroll fb rthis course 
(and they get credit (or it) have found 
new undo^ndlngs open^ to them, 
as they accumulate more knowledge 
of the richness of truths in the Bible, 
of its literary and historical values, 
and for its ba^c moral precepts.

The school has been fortunate in 
having a. most effective teacher in 
Mrs. Johnny Johansen, who leads her 
charges into extra-curricular interests 
such as a Bible Gub, and spurs them 
on to further research on what is 
put before them.

There is no denominatiooallsm in

this course, no trumpeting of 
religions. It is not necessary, for the 
Bible as a treasure volume caq stand 
alone.

Assuredly, the Bible course will be 
continued this year. Due to a series 
of circumstances, the public appeal 
was announced somewhat late. Hence, 
prompt response is necessary.

Members of the Pastors Asaocia- 
tKNi, which spon.sors this program, 
are now making contacts by person 
and by letter. The Herald, which 
works in cooperation with the 
Association, again opens its columns 
to acknowledge gifts Checks, which 
should be made to the "Bible Class 
Fund,”  may be mailed to The Herald, 
where acknowledgment will be made, 
and all transactions pa.ssed cn to the 
Pastors Association.

Each year, enough people give 
enough to make this course a success. 
This year, time is of the essence. 
Your participation is solicited without 
further delay.

School Is Starting — Drive With Care
Thousands of children are beaded 

back to school full of nervous excite
ment — but with little thought, most 
of the time, for their own safety.

And so again. The Herald )dns with 
law enforcement officials and safety 
associations throughout the country in 
urging extra care in driving during 
these school opening weeks.

The speed aones and the stop signs 
around the schools haveni been in 
effect during the summer months, but 
motorists driving to those areas must 
remember that (hey definitely are in 
effect beginniag Tuesday.

Traffic accidents kill more children 
between one and 14 years of age than 
any other cause. So many of these 
can be avoided with due care on the 
part of drivers.

Of course, the youngsters them
selves must be made safety-conscious. 
Because kindergarten and first grade 
youngsten, many of them on their 
own in traffic for the first time, suffer 
most of these school injuries, it is

suggested that parents walk with their 
children on the opening day of school, 
making sure the children are familiar 
with traffic aids and regulations and 
u.se guarded crosswalks wherever 
possible.

Driving children to school only adds 
to the confusion around the school 
areas, creating more hazardous con
ditions. Even though children should 
learn traffic rules, the major traffic 
responsibility consistently falls on the 
driver.

This is a renewed plea that all 
drivers help protect th e lives of 
school children this year by dnving 
with particular care everywhere 
children might be playing or crossing 
— and especially near the school 
areas.

Extra care, a determination not to 
be in too big a hurrv’, alertness for 
traffic signs — all t h ^  add up to 
safety Woni you make a resolution 
on your own driving?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Money Is Already Committed

W ASHINGTON -  Mtxt people have 
imagined that, if the Vietnam war 
came to an end. there would be many 
billions of dollars available each year 
for social welfare. It turns out that 
this is an Ulusioo and that almost 
all of the money which would be 
saved by a temunation of the conflict 
is already scheduled to be spent on 
exi.sting E je c ts

The news came out after a three- 
bour conference by the President with
his advisers, dunog which thev dis- 
cu.vsed a special study which had been 
made It iadicaied that not much of
the S2S billion a year being spent 
for the Vietnam war wonM be avail
able for new welfare programs.

DANIEL 0. M O YNIIAN . asslataat 
to the President for urban affairs, 
talked with the press after the con
ference with the President, and 
declared that the study of future 
requirements as well as authorued 
appropriations indicated that budgets 
are going to be higher each year.

Billy Graham
I have a fnend who proteases 

to be a Christian, but be is ex
tremely critical of othsrs When 
I am with him for ten mlaiiles 
I feel Ubr I need a bath — ao 
I  shun him like I wonld a

r isonous snake. Am I wrong, or 
he? > .Y .

I  know what you mean: It in 
depressing to be in the presence of 
•someonn who sees no good in others. 
It is fSBsraliy true that la ju d ^ ig  
others wn ncho our secret (suns, l lw  
psvchnlonM J. A Hadfleid, la 
rsV C H O L M Y  AND MORALS, says; 
"Allow any man to ||^ (re t vent 
to his fe n U ^  about others, and then 
you m n  tiuu in perfect safety and 
say; “ Iwou are the man.”

When the prophet Nathan told the 
erring David a b ^  the shepherd with 
many sheep who stole the lone sheep 
of the poor .shepherd. Dnvid said: “ As 
the Lord liveth, the man that hath 
done this thing shall surely die ”  (I I  
Sam. 12:S) David waa quick to judge 
the shepherd, not reaUMns that he 
himself had committed a t v  graver 
Bin. Reflected in his judgment of the 
other man was Ms own sin, and 
Nathan said, "Thou art the man.”

This is what Jesus must have meant 
when He said. “ Judge not lest thou 
be jodgsd.”  (Matt. 7 :1 ) He was 
saying: "W e often reveal our own 
MMftcomiBgs In our M g m M t of 
others.”  So, a man <mch u  the one 
to wMch yon refer, in Mb judgamat 
of others is really revealing contempt 
for hlmaMf. but using others as a 
scapegoat. Real healiag of his fautti 
would come if he were to recognise 
his own (aulU instead of the laMta 
of others. The Bible lays. "Confess 
your fanhs one to a a e l^ ,  (hat «•  
may be healed ”  ^

He said It would not be realistic to 
expect that big sums would be avail
able for any new projects because 
the funds would be almost entirely 
consumed by programs “ aheady on 
the books.”  Ht rt f a r ed to medicare, 
e d u c a t i o n ,  propoaais to share 
revenues with the stales, and various 
military expenditures for equipment 
or research now under way .

ALL THIS is a tigniflcant example 
of bow Uttle the puhUc knows about 
the flnaiicial a f fa ^  of their govern
ment. Indeed. Congress is not loo 
familiar with them, either. The rea.san 
Is that, when an appropriation bill 
is passed, it doesn’t afwtjrs designate 
the yaar In which the funds may be 
spent, but merely antborues the 
expenditures In order to fuid out 
what the budgets might be for each 
of the next five years, a careful 
exanunation of the existing sutbonza- 
'tions would be necessary as well a 
a projection as to when the actual 
expenditures will be made.

CONGRESS, OF course, caa atop 
any aathertsations and rafust to 
expand more money. But ou msdlcare 
and sducatna. the chaaoas of such 
action being taken are remote. In 
fact, becauae of the mcreaalag 
population. It ia concoded that in 
many instaaccs the amount of money 
Boeded wiO ha evaa larger than what 
haa already bean au th on ^ .

The stata and d ty  govanuMnta are 
froatratad by thetr lack of revaauea 
to taka care of hard-prasaad araaa. 
Members of Cot^ram are argiag 
"prtorttles.”  which mareiy means that 
■ome worthy projects would be act 
aside.

PRESIDENT NIXON -  hi out
lining earlier this month his new 
program of manpower training and 
enlarged proposals for welfare 
together with a reduction in taxes 
for lower-income groups — nupped 
out a plan which each year will 
require more and more revenue.

While many members of Congress 
and state arid d ty  offlcials are dis
appointed to learn that the ending 
of the Vietnam war will not make 
available to them much more 
rwMiut, n would tabs a considtraUe 
amount of time to overhaul existing 
programs and determhm p r io r t t i^

THE TREND probably will be 
toward a gradual increasing of tax 
rates in order to derive more revenue 
ter the federal government. It would 
not bt surprisiog if the tax surcharge 
or an equivalent were retained beyond 
this yuar, becaure it is not expected 
that the Vietnam war will be ended 
in I f f l .  The expenae of maintaining 
a subetMtlaJ force in Vietnam wiS 
probably be large for another two 
or three years.

(Camfs*. iw*. rown»«n . Has

'I CAN'T MAKE ANY LABEL STICK ANYMORE'

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
^ 0  Big Spring (Texas} Herald, Sunday, Aug. 31, 1969

J a c k  L e f l e r
Inflation Still Rolls Along

NEW YORK (A P ) -  U bor 
Day has been regarded in some

Suarters as an mtormal target 
ate for achieving definite 

result .s w the battle against 
inflatioa. It seems likely nov 
that the timetable will have to 
be extended to the end of this 
year at least.

W ^Ie a few signs of economic 
slowdown has cropped up, infla
tioa has continued to roll along 
at a five per cent rate.

William H. Cbartnerer, «ho  
.soon will leave his position as 
assistant secretary of the com
merce for economic affau's, 
said this past week he doesn't 
see "any signs of abating of 
inflation to any significant de
gree" for the rest ck this year 

He said continued growlh of 
parsaaal lacoine was a primary 
factor m propelling mflation at 
an uodimuushed rate.

Chartnmer made hts remarks 
at a news conference after 
reports of a sharp drehae la the 
value of military pnme contract 
awards In the second quarter, 
a • I per cent decline in the 
preliminary August wholesale 
price index, and a 14 per rent 
drop m the govcrameot's index 
of leading economic indicators.

"There was a tune earber 
this year when it did not seem 
uarea.sonable to thuik tliat by 
Labor Day the ovor-all economy 
would be showing fauly dear- 
cut signs of cooiting.”  M'lrgan 
Guaranty Trust Co. said In Its 
current nwnthly busmets re
view.

'Tnhapptly that has not come 
to paas Some soft spots, it is 
true, do exist as the summer 
season nears Ms end. But these 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  — though 
potcfiUally vei7  stgnlflcant — 
have not as vet ahwed the 
conqitexion of the over-all 
economy. It is still shouriaf the 
ruddy finish of excees in various

ECONOMIC INDICATORS
•  Personal income growing

•  Unhappily, no cookng signs

•  Price increases contmulag

•  Worst building slump ahead

•  Gallops at rate of $%

areas.
In another appraisal, Murray 

L . Weidenbaum. assistant 
secretary of the treasury (or 
economic policy, w id  there has 
been "a  ipwdual slowing in the 
over all growth of the economy 
from the hectic pace of a year 
or so ago.”  But he added that 
"the rooliag down process needs 
to continue until it is dearly 
reflected m a ranch slower rate 
of advance in costs and prices.”

Moody’s Investors .Service

exprocaed the opinion that the 
economy should oe considerably 
slower and inflation moderated 
by the first half of IfT f

Despite efforts to stem tnfla 
tion, the weekly rash of pnee 
increases continued. The latest 
boosts embraced bedsheeti, 
e n v e l o p e  paper, detergent 
materials, heati^  equipment, 
fluorescent lamps and color film 
processing , . .

A survey of 1 ,M  o f the 
biggest manufadurers by the 
Nrtional Industrial Conterence 
Board indicatad corporeuons 
would coatinut to Increnae theu’ 
expenditures ter new planu and 
equipment throogh the rest of 
Uus year and the eerty part 
of eext year.

Martin R. Gatn.sbnigh. the 
board's chief economist, said 
this was uidicated by a 12.1 per 
coat lodtase ta camtal appro
priations by manufacturers in 
the second quarter.

For the second straight 
month, new con.strudion con
tracts declined M July.

"While July’s decline was felt 
matnty m the sagging hoasing 
market, the two-month slide 
since May affected meet major 
buikltng markets to some 
degree.”  said George A 
ChrisUe. chief econonuat for 
M c G r a w - H i l l  InformaUon 
Systems Co.’s F. W. Dodge 
Division, which speciallms in 
construction sUUstics.

Tom B. ScoU Jr., president 
of the United States Savings and 
Loan tieague, told the ornalza- 
tkxi's annual business clinic in 
Chicago that the worst of the 
slump Is still ahead of us,

Krticularly m single family 
iT»fs. and that tt will be some 

time tn spnng or summer of 
IfT t before a revival to home 
buikltng develops ”  he said 

Scott Mamed the short supply 
of available mortgage credit for 
discouraging home buikltng.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Small Girl Has Rhumatoid Arthritis

Dear Dr Thoataeon: My 4- 
>ear-old daughter has artloltls 
— the doctor caBs M juvenile 
rheumatoid arthrttls. She has It 
in her shoulden. elbows, 
fingers, knees, ankles, and hlpa. 
1 noticed her f l o g n  dret, three 
months ago

They have preecribed four 
baby aspirins (or her tear times 
a day I would Hke to know 
more on the subject. I realise 
there is no cure.'

The doctor says tt is a rare 
caae. Why? And would she have 
been born with this? How could 
it have gotten so bnd in three 
nwnths'

Would a change of dimate 
help her? She is under care at 
a Mepital d M c  I  would Uhe 
someone else to see her. Should 
I go to an arthrttia doctor, 
g e n m  doctor, or maybe an 
internist?

She Is a very active child, 
jtimpa rope, bounces a ball, 
rides a bike Every ao often 
dm  anyt the is tired, and 
complains of stomach aches 
quite often Today she said, 
"Why does everything ahvays 
hurt me?”  It  she doomed to 
be crippled? ~  Mrs. S.K.

Rheumatoid arthritis can 
develop at aey age, even child
hood. Why does your doctor call 
this a very unusual cast? 
ProhaMy becauae of a o m e 
unrelated problems which 1 
omitted from jrour letter.

n sounds to me as t h o ^  
she Is getting capable can. 
aspirin serves a double pur

r e: to combat MUmmatioo 
bar jolnu and te mehe her 

more comfortable — hut 
riiemnatoid erthrftls Is no 
picnic. How you can explain tt

to a 4-yuar-old, I don’t know 
Joel tea her she hae a sickness 
that tahM time to treat

But the joM  pain M enough 
to make hm UreiL and the ner
vous teoMoo mlgM wag explain 
her stomach achas

Since the poor child is 
remaiaiBg eettvt 1 think you 
have reaaon to nope that she 
win eacape crtppltaig Some 
youngsters are ao severely 
iittadied by arthritis that they 
have trouble walking, and it 
then becomes a desperate 
struggle to keep the joiata from 
"freezing”  or becoming de
formed. Still, many of them 
come through quite well la the 
end. ao I thlak the outlook for 
your little p r t  M dlattactly oa 
the favorable side.

No, 1 doubt that a change of 
cUmate would make any real 
difference. As to having some
one else examine her, Uw best 
place would be at one of the 
arthrttia centers — the number 
of them la growing, but slowly. 
In a city the aim of yours, there 
It oot. ChUdren’s bM iiU la are 
Ideal. With yoor oaughter'i 
problems, that would perhaps 
be beet. But in any event, have 
a pediatrician look after her, 
for her varied trouMea.

One thing vou must keep M 
mind, and s m  must learn as 
she becomea old enough la 
understand: rbeumatakr a r  
thrttls haa a tendaney to tub- 
side, then flare up again, 
perhaps yean  later.

You (and riw ) abould ba alert 
for Mgne of a aubaequant attack, 
ihMu prompt treatmant la 
uimortaRt In avoidhig jolai 
dHormlty.

I would doubt.that she was

’ -born wtth it "  Bheumatold 
arthritis la a disease of iwhten 
o n s e t ,  unlike osteoarthritis 
which d v u ^  |T»daeily.

Dear Dr. Thoateeon: My 
wife’s mother partakes of about 
a pint of wine evary *• hours 
She Is nearly 10. Would ap
preciate your advice whether 
this is harmful to her health. 
-  J S.

At her age. she's doubUeas 
lore 
pint.

doing more good than harm 
wtth tier

'Aritirltls ' su fferm  can be 
helped Dr. Thoeteson's booklet 
disenaaH many types of ar
thritis and related w o t  diseases 
as well as outlining effective 
treatments and madicatlons 
For a copy of "How You Can 
Control Arthrttia”  write to Dr. 
Tboeieeon ta care of The Herald 
enclosing 31 cents in cola and 
a tong, wR-addreanad, atampad 
w n lope .

• • •
Dr. Thoataaon wulcoinaa aU 

reader mail, but ragruta that, 
due to tha trennendoae vohuna

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Grand-Dad Wants Peace And Quiet

(News item: Old Grand-Dad is 
finally coining into his own as far 
as recognition Is concerned. For the 
past six years, the first Sunday after 
Labor Day has been marked as a 
special day for him. Grand-Dad’s Day 
is rapidly taking Its place alongside 
Father’s Day, Mothw’s Day and other 
special days in popularity).

• to •
Let’s set a scene In a home where 

Grand-Dad lives. The old geezer is 
Misafully enjoying his roddng chair. 
A daughter approaches.

"Dad, wouldn’t you like to have 
a spneial day?”

"Eh? Dm  you say some special 
pay? Is the gummlnt raising the 
Social See-curity? You bet I want 
some special pay.”

"NO, YOU didn’t hear me. I didn’t 
say pay, I  said day — a special day”

“ WeU, what about the day? What’s 
wrong with today? Looks all right 
to me. By the way. what day is it?”

"Oh, Dad, it’s Wednesday, and It’s 
Just another day. I'm talking about 
a very qiecial occasion when all your 
childnm and grandchildren give you 
honors, and shower you with gifts.”

“ SHOWER, YOU say? Wa l-U, those 
have been pretty nice showers we’ve 
had the past few days, although they 
keep me sort of cooped up. I s’pose 
another shower would be all right.”

"But you still haven’t understood 
me. Dad. This is a day they have 
set aside for Grand-Dads, you know, 
just like Mother's Day. We have a 
big meal, we pay ^  extra attention, 
we tell you we love you, and give

you presents.”
" I ’m not sure I like that extra at

tention. The last time I got It, you 
moved me out of that room at the 
back of the garage, and put me up 
here In everybody’s way. Do I get 
to go back to my own bedroom?”

"OH, D A f i r '^  ^  
room (or the boys, so they could 
come and go. We felt you would be 
more comfortable In your new room. 
But. what about the Day?”

"What Day you gonna make it? 
I got to get down to the post office 
and the courthouse one of these days 
to see if any of those 0I4 codgers 
are still hangmg ’round there. And 
don’t forget I play checkers with 
Gaude Tuesdays and Fridays.

"1 KNOW all that. Dad. This would 
be on a Sunday, with an extra big 
Sunday dinner.’ ’

"What for dinner? You know I can’t 
eat a lot of that rich stuff no more.”

“ Oh this will be a dinner when 
your sons and daughters and their 
children can eat a lot, and we'II 

you just what you want. We'll 
ive the whole family together.”

"D ID  I hear you say that the whole 
tribe’s a-comin’ , vdth all those nolsv, 
yellin’ brats?”

"Well, they're not all that bad, and 
we’ll try to keep them quiet. Afler 
all, it would be your day.”

" I f  it’s just the same with you. 
lets keep it my day — all to myself. 
I can get more thinkin’ and rockin’ 
done that way.”

And there went Grand-Dad’s Day.
-B O B  W H IPl& Y

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
If The War Ended Tomorrow—

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE 
(Far Marqub CkM i, who to an

vaeattau)
WASHINGTON -  The biggest and 

nxist hardy fletion of current times, 
the non-fact that if only the war in 
Vietnam were not there billions upon 
billions would be inataatly at band 
to cure all our urban 10s, haa at 
long last been exploded.

THE MAN who is surely not lacking 
In Interest in urban renxm. White 
House urban affairs assistant Daniel 
Moynihan, has officully — and %rith 
obrious reluctance — reported to 
President Nixon that even if the war 
ended tomorrow, all those bags of 
money stmpiv would not be avsilable 
for new social programs The vast 
"surplus”  so long predicted would in 
fact he eaten up by the rising costs 
of other programs, not exrludmg the 
new defense aOocatioBs that would 
be unavoidable If we allowed our
selves to be defeated m Vietnam, and

Sr rising costa in general and tha 
ring population curve

THIS FtiRHAL flnd ii« by the 
Nixon admlniatration that the Big 
Rock Candy Mountain dose not exist 
Is perhaps as (mportant for tts timing 
as for tts subaUhee For tt Is ususd 
ta the w ike of the President’s de- 
cIskM to halt tndeftaltely his erstwhile 
plan for steady troop withdrawal.s 
from Vietnam

IT IS OBVIOUS that this could be 
used to support what u  simoet certain 
now to come This is a harder IMe 
tn Vietnam, however tt may be de
scribed, not because the administra
tion loves "cscalaUan”  and all that, 
but becauae of another harsh reality 
that simply cannot be wished away. 
This Is the reality that i^epested one
sided American concessions to the 
Communist enemy have demonstraMy

only emboldened him to believe that, 
having already got something, he can 
at length get it all and force an 
American capitulation.

OFFICIAL Waahington dentee that 
the suepenaloa of troop withdrawn] 
ie a major change In principle, and 
thiB is entirely understsndable. It Is 
particularly so la light of the fact 
that both Secretary of State William 
Rogers and Secretary of Defenae Mel
vin Laird bad been talking of more 
and more withdrawals r l ^  up to 
the hour when the President himself 
said in effect: No more now, anylKM.

For Mr. Nixon’s whole approach for 
many weeks has been grounded upon 
an earnest and Indeed abnoAt 
desperate attempt somehow and to 
some extent to pW ate the new Isola
tionist doves of the Senate and to 
get at least some of their preaaure 
off his back. The attitudes of Rogers 
and Latrd nuy be explained by this 
circuimteoce.

BOTH WERE trying, as the nying 
goee (and goee and goes and goes), 
‘ to  keep open the dialogue”  wRh aati- 
V i e t n a m  politicians and com- 

This 1mentators. was a normal and
perfectly togtumate polttlcal ploy, and 
an thoae who are not interaatad only 
in scoring debating points inuet ramet 
that tt did not work — ao tong, that 
is, as the Presideut did not do any
thing aeriou-riy to weaken our actual 
posture mlUtaiily la Vietnam.

The trouble, however, la that aven 
though Mr. Ntxon’s yialdlaa and 
yielding was in truth more aymboHcal 
than real, since he never tatanded 
to open any poasibiUty of gnniilna re
treat. tt was not seen la that way 
by either the Communist enemy oir 
the doves of the Senate

A r t  B u c h w a l d
An Attack On Inflation

Dear Dr. Tboeteaoa: I wish 
to bequMth toy heart and ayae
to arience. How do I go about 
It? -  M R.

(M  la tonch wtth the dean’s 
office at whatever medical 
c o O ^  you favor, and they'll 

fonpe.qead.t^ pe.

received daOy, be ia unable ta 
a n a w a r MhrMual tatton..»

WASHINGTON — The wonderful 
thing about Amencaa tndustry ia that 
It rtees to every rhellenge. Even 
eomathlag as diaustoful aa taflabon 
has not discouraged most maau- 
racturari ThMr soluttoa to the prob
lem ie not M the product but to the 
package Rather than raiae the prlcee 
on many gooda, Americaa indwtry 
ia devising new methods to make the 
product smaller, while making the 
package larger. In this way. the 
customer feels assured that aothliv 
haa changed.

I vlatted one of the largest pack- 
artng companlet la the country the 
other day to see how they were doing 
tt. The vice president M charge of 
Inflationary design took me around 
the plant.

“ WE RE GOING 24 bours a day." 
he said proudly. "Everyone ie askW  
ue for acw d a r i^  to help them get 
throogh this rou ^  period."

I-Botioed women M white smocks 
working with tweesers imder miou- 
■copes.

" ’Whet are those women doiat?”  
leakad. .

“ Thoae are ttva<cnt chocolate bare 
on their iwuerers. They put each one 
in that large ahimloum m l end then 
they wrap, wax paper around tt. Over 
the wax paper they put the name 
of the chocoiate bar in large lettara. 
Here’i  one tbat'a flnlahed.”

"tFhy, from the outaide tt looks like 
aa old-faahtoned obocolatc bar!'

” NO OME can teU tha dtttoronca 
imUl thay opao tha packaga,”  ba aakl 
proudly.

Wa want into another port of the 
buUdlag. There ware air Inaae hang- 
Mg all over the osiliag and boiao 
were roiling along a coaveyer belt.

I

line puts one leaspoontel of eoep 
flakes into thoae giant-etoed boaaa; 
then tlKMe meu over there wtth the 
hoaes pomp ao- into the rest of the
box ”

” How Ingenious!”  I shouted bach.
THE BOTTOM a( the box to w u ^ -  

ed with very heavy cardboard m  
ao one win know, when picking 
up the box. how much aoap flakes 
thare are M It.”

”Thet’s a t o t o f a i r t o p a t k i a
box."

"W e don't nee the air for only aoap 
flakes We also Bse tt for oocuals. 
beldBg produrta and aaythMg that 
comes to a box.

“ Lot me shew you this toyentton 
which we have e pat 
a aea-through wax pi 
noodles. WeU. whan 
you Uttnk you’re gct( 
of noodiee Right?"

’•Ofeourmi”
"Now took at the iosldi of tha bdk.”

“ WHY, m  only noodtoe to II are 
Mack to the window,”  I  eaid to 
emajement

Ha took mt Into anothv 
which had a large s ip ,  “ Phama- 
cauttealB,”  on the outSte. "This Is 
where we work on naw 
for mediclnaB ”  Ha opanad a Soar 
and everywhaie I looked ware la tfe  
mounds of white cottou.

"What do you do with that etu ffT  
I aiked.

” WB PUT two puis to each bottla 
M i n a ^  «u l  stuff the 
wtth white cotton. If tt w a «1  far 
cotton I  d w t  think tha d n ^  lndiMry

forporatad in 1̂  cohimn whan- 
evar poealhle.

•Wa’ne

tody

feed perplexed. 
n  aea* 1
he MMwtad iM v e  the 1

at tha

Jau people think of w 
Not evarythhM (hr 

dmrtae a padcafe flOai wtth aaOdiM 
M  air. cotton and ahuntaum

ICwrrW. mt,
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KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
2300 Gregg 20S-1011

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
Tom Vernon, Mgr.

COLOR CEN’I ER, INC.
201 West 17th 267-2700

KNIGHT’S PHARMACY
100 Main 207-5222

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
"Bemember Tbe Sabbath”

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
“There Is A Churoh For You”

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
Jim Johnson

CINEMA THEATER—COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. A. Noret

LAMAR RESTAURANT 802 IS 20 
K-C Steak House—Interstate 20 West 

Ckmar and Joyce Green 
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

005 East 2nd 203-7300

SID RICHARDSON CARBON CO.
Grant Boardman. Mgr.

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

VERNON’S URIVE-IN FOOD
^Attend The Church of Your Cboica”

RUDD’S PASTTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

H. W. SMITH 'TRANSPORT CO., INC
Arnold Marshall

TEL-RTTE SIGNS. INC.
Cleve H. Young

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Gold Bond Stanua"

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR CO.
211 Beat 3m 203-1444
CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS

David Rhoton
CARTER’S FURNITURE

ItO-lM Runnels
BURLESON MACHINE AND 

WELDING SHOP 
"Pray For Peace"

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
Highland Shopping Canter

D & C SALES
Tbe Maraaliset

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Your Light So Shine”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton. Texas

WHITEHELD PLUMBING CO.
1101 Settles 207.7271

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parher 
-Refnember The Sabbath”
FIRESTONE STORES

M7 East ted
COAHOMA DRUG 

Ml. and Mra. Has&e Read 
Coahoma. Texas

CABOT CORPORA*nON
Bob Boyd. 1 ^ .

RECORD SHOP
Oecar Gbcktnan

ELLIOTT and WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
AdaOe Cartm. Mgr.

KJkT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Tbamea

FIBER G L A S  SYSTEM. INC.
V. F. MidmH

BROUGIfTON TRUCK and IMPLMT. CO.. 
INC.

Iiimaa Hwy. 2I7-S2M
GRAHAM'S OFFICE MACHINES

117 iM t im 3IMN1
WHEAT FURNITURE CO.

-Lead Tht Way"
COOKS

Open M  Daily-14 Sanday 
Acrom Boin Highland Shonnhig Ointer 

HARDING WELL ^ ^ C E  
Coahoma, Taxaa 

CARROLL AUTO PARTS

i

%■
•4.

'A te::

Ae .

r -V. \ ,

K  t .

■-7->

: r

and Mrs. Sherrin Carrofi 
CARVERS DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

Jamm MOion Carver

ApaatoBc Faith Chapal 
1211 Goliad

Airport Bapttet Chorch 
IM  Frailer 

Bapttet Itim te

BtedwaU Lana Bapttet Oterch 
Bimwall at 10th 

Baraa Bapttet Church 
0M4 Waaon Bd.

Calvary Bapttet Chunb 
«h  and Aatete 

Crmtvtew Bapttet dw ek 
Gao Bt.

Goitefa Bapttet Church 
noTBirtweB

Baal Fourth ftraat BaptM Church
«1  E . «h

P M  Bopitel Church 
Mircy Drlvn

P M  Proo WM Bapttet Church 
1104 ff. lit 

Qnwu Bapttet Church M l PM TOO Woat
HiBcrmt Bapttet Church

t m ------------
ML

i i  TMr # J

Sunday Monday
1 Ntvr IFtear
412-1V 5

#
Tuetdoy

#
aa*- J-----S---VvVKIfflNNOVj

1 Kinoi IIQngt
1Stt-10 17i1-16

#
Tfwndoy

•
» ---

lUnge llOngs
17i17-34 141.16
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S m O K E S f U K S
All orownd th« world fhoy morvwl at Amorican induatry. Factory diimnwyt 

aofid grwot clouds of amolio skyward cm vro prodwco moro and still moro. Thorn 
sooms to bo no ond to man's progrons, whothor horo on north or out in tho 
vast mystory of spoco.

In ipito of oil vro dô  thorn Is still so much that vro cannot do. For all omr 
povrwr, vro am still frail ond wkiorablo. Ood has givon us mony copobilitlos, 
but ww vrwm nwvwr moont to "go h" ontimly olono. To think thot vro nood 
nothing boyond oursoivns is not snW conWdonco it Is broshnoss.

Thom am momonts whoa wo oil nood to look into a spodol kind of mir
ror, by which wo moy mmxomino our livos. Such o mirror moy bo found in 
church whom God's word# If wo roolly llston to H# con holp show us tho truth.

Why not go ood Hsfon In your church noxt Sunday?

I bate*.

First Banjiat Church 
KaotL iWxaa

BMa Baprtet Church 
Clanton and Thoepa

Primitive Bapttet Chorch 
111 WUla

Lockhart Bapttet Cbnrch 
M l Wasaou Bd.

Foui snom  Baptist Church 
12M E. lOth

Spanteh Bapttet Church 
711 NW ith

Silvar Butte (NASA) Mteteonary 
Bapttet Church 
H\pnny 17

Stadium Baptist 
M  Tulane

TrtaBy Baptist Church 
IM lld i Place 
West Stda Bapttet Chareh 
IM  W. 4ih

Batiial tarael Congragation 
Pragar Bite.

BadN lTM i^ Church

■A

M  Bapttet Omreh

,S £ t J S S - u f^
N. IM  and Scurry _____

PhUlM Memorial Baptist (Mrch 
Center Bh and State

Pnbte
North

Vtew Bapttet Church
of CKy

t. Rtehoav 17 

Chrlstiau Sctenca Church

d !Seh^^5% irlst
14M Mite 

Church Of amat 
mm W. Highway «

(Church Of (w M  
Marcy Drtva and BirdwaD 

ChmthOf Chrtet 
IM  State Part Read

Chareh Of Chrtet 
Andvsoo Street 

Chareh Of Chrtet 
IM  W. 4th

Church Of ChrU 
11th and BirdwaO 

Church Of Chrtet 
M l Carl Street 

Chareh Of Chrtet 
M  NV M  

Chareh Of̂ Qod 
Brown Oocimmafty 

Chareh Of God 
IM  W. «h

HIghteod Chm«h Of Ood 
Ml and Stidm 

Church Of Ood lu Chrtet 
TU Cherry

Church Of God la Chrtet 
IN  NW tet

Onreh Of God AadPraphacy 
111 N. Lancaater 

Church Of Jotete Chrtet Of 
Latter Day Sateta 
IM  Waaaoa Bond 

Church Of The Nasariua 
1411 Lancaater 

Colored Sanctifted CInroh 
III  NW let

Bvaufil Tempts Atetenhly Of Oad 
MSGollad

F M  Amombly Of Ood 
W. 4G at lenramw’

LAthi Arosrtcaa AammWy Of God 
N t IM  and OoBad 

Faith 
414 Yo m

Church
III Goliad

FIrat Church Of God 
M l Mate

Baher Chapel AME Chareh 
4H NW IM

F M  Mathodtet Church 
4H Scurry

Methodtei Colorad Chmch 
M  Tradm Ava.

Kaatwood Methodtet Church 
Kentwood AddMon

Northaida Mathodtet Church 
M  N. GoBud

North BIrilwaB Lana Mathodtet Church 
Birdwen Lana la WlDtem Green A ^ ton

Wetety Mamortel Mntbodtot 
IM  Omm

FIrat Praabytertan Church 
70 Runnels

St. Paul't Preobyterian Church 
MR Btrdwen

F M  UaMad Pentncoatal Church 
Util and Dixie

Ktemtem HaOa. Jebovah’a Witaamm M  Donley
Puatecaaia)M  Young
Saoud Raait CathoBc Church 

i l l  N. AyMord
St Thomna Cmbollc Chmch 

IN N . Mate
Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathMe 

Church
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HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Lead Tbe Way”
BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

Richard Denton
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

THE STATE NATIO NAL BANK 
"Complete and Conventeot”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texaa 

McCRARY GARAGE AND
BATTERY SERVICE

Elvte McCrary
BRYCE OIL COMPANY 

Formerly Rock Oil 
San Angelo, Texas

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS
Earl Wilson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
and Machine Shop

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 
THOMAS OPFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
K. H. McGIBBON 

PhllHpa H
MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDA'nON 

HOSPITAL

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0. S. (Bed) Womack

T  G. 4  y . STORES
College Part and Highland Center

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK
"We Always Hava Tima For You"

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“Thera Is A Chareh For You” - 

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING C O JffA m  
Big Spring. Taxaa

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT
W. F. and Joha L. Tajrlor

CLM )E McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY
•Tahe A Frtaiid To Church”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Run Pete RnO
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Lift ThrouNi Jeaua” 

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPA.NY 
Ml Gregg 2S7-7Q21

J. B McFONNEY PLUMBING
"Faith Can Move Moontains”

A L ’S BARBECUE
411 W. 4Ul 3U44N

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Elactrtcal Contracting and Sanrioe 
Gent Haatoa N74MI

BOB BROCK FORD S A LK . INC.
Ford. Falcon. ThanderMrd, Ltecnte *  Marewy

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
VAUGHN SWEET SHOP

Doylt D. Vaughn
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

ClHttea HarwuO

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 Buwteh

WAGON WHEEL DRIVEfN
Travli Manldte. Opemtor

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"FalUi. Hopt and Charity*'

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
P. L  Amtta. Agam

SWARTZ
“FhM  la Famten"

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"Lift Thine Eym and Pray ”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGB
IN  JohMon

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
Sr4BS

R  ELECTRIC COMPANY
U N  Notea m u m

S E H J a n Y  E T ^

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC 
LEONARD’S 

Praaolption Phimney
ESTAH-S FLOWERS 

Mri. Jaatea La

St. Paul’s tutharaa Chmch 
ON Scurry

Trusty Luthenn Church. U.1XA 
M a ^  and VlrNnte Am.

Savanth Day Adventist 
i n i  Bumiite

207 Saa Jacteto 
Tba Salvatioa Army

NS W. 4th , _______
TBwvte c iB la iw  U  Lm Aaembla 

da Dloa
410 1IE1«I .

Moeut Joy Baptift O m ru 
Knott, fm m

COAHOMA CHURCHK
Biptlit Charts

MaNNht Churn 
m m . Mate ,  . 

uiaatiitenm Chmch
NT N 1st 

ChtethOfClHte
111 N. S ^  ^  ,

Am m tetrflf God
4NN. FW  

St Catholic
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Actors Share 
Warfare Twice

C A B N IV ^  T IIIE —Webb’s Labor Day Camhral is sponsored each year to provide an attrac
tion lor base personnel to keep as many as possible off the highway.
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Dual Purpose 
For Carnival
Webb’s Labor Day Carnival 

sponsored for the second year 
by the Personnel Services 
Division, will again serve a two
fold putpose.

According to Jerry White, 
base fecreatioo dlrv^or and 
project officer for the carnival, 
the carnival is being staged to 
provide an attraction for base 
personnel .to  keep as many 
Webb p e r^ n e l off the high 
ways as possible this Labor Day 
Weekend. The second purpose 
is to bmeflt the CoosolkUted 
Base Fund, which supports 
many base-wide activities and 
recreational p rom m s through 
out the year, and the unit funds 
of thorn organizations par' 
Ucipating.

bewin be open 
until midnight

The caraival 
from 4 p.m.
Friday, from 1 
nUdit ^turday 
and 4 p.m.
Tuesday. Although the booths 
win be closed Tuesday, the 
rides win be in fnU swing.

A  dance will be held at I  
p m. Friday at the John H. Lees 
Servke Chib.

Schedule Begins
Astroworkl la Houston wlO 

begin Its fan schedule Saturday, 
openiBg.firom I I  a.m. to 7 p.m. 
each Satnrday and Sunday 
through Nov. S, with aU regular 
adventures, attracdoas and 
shows.

Academy Award winner, Lee 
Marvin and Japan’s most 
famous actor. Toshiro ML'une 
are the only two characters in 
‘Hell in the Pacific,”  the 

powerful drama set in World 
War II. It opens Wednesday at 
the Ritz Theatre.

It is unusual that these two 
men should meet in these roles. 
During World War II, Marvin 
saw action with the 2nd Marine 
D i v i s i o n  at Kwajalein 
Eniewetok and Saipan w h m  he 
was wounded by machine gun 
fire. Mifune served with the 
Japanese army in the Pacifle, 
rising to the rank of petty of
ficer. It is not unlikely that they 
unknowingly faced each othm 
across a battlefield 23 years 
before they met on the screen.

Both men are at the top of 
their professions in thler own 
countries. Marvin, known for 
his roles in such films as ‘The 
Dirty Dozen,”  “ Point Blank,”  
the Oscar-winning “ Cat Ballou,”  
and “ The Professionals,”  is one 
of the most sought-after actors 
in the American motion picture 
industry. It was while was 
recuperating from his war 
wounds that he got his first 
acting Job — a role in an off-

Broadway play — from a man 
be met at tne homital.

In addition to his Oscar. Lee 
was named “ Best Actor”  by the 
Berlin Festival and both the 
Best Foreign Actor by the 
British Film Academy and the 
British National Board of 
Review.

Mifune, like Marvin, began 
bis acting career after the war. 
Mifune was Jobless. Japanese 
m o v i e  companies i 
struggling to develop the in
dustry and held numerous “ new 
faces”  contests, one of which 
Mifune entered. He was screen- 
tested and {iven  a small part 
in a film culed “ Thoae Foolish 
Times”  in 1I4I. The foD(

r ir  be was offered the 
an action film, “ Snow ‘T n il,”  

launching a career that has led 
to such outstanding films as 
“ R a s h o m o n , ” ’  “ Seven 
S a m u r a i , ”  “ Yojimbo”  and 
“ Grand Prtz.”  His personal 
awards include the award for 
“ Best Actor”  at the Venice 
FUm Festival in 1M2.

Marvin and Mifune comprise 
the entire cast of “ Hen in the 
Pacific,”  a Sclmur Pictures and 
Henry G. Saperstein prMenta- 
tion from Cinerama Releasing 
Corporation.

P E T E R  P A N -T h e  ever- 
young hero of Never Land it 
stared in Watt Dianey’s pro
duction “ Peter Pan,”  b M  
over unto Tuesday at the Ritz 
Theatre. On the tame bill is 
“ The Boy and The Eagle,”  
another Dianey fUm.

British Films 
Featured
British Cinema Week will 

focus attention on England 
during the week of Alley 
Theatre’s Simimer Repertory 
Film Festival in Houston 
Sept. 3-3.

Alfred Hitchcock’s neglected 
m a s t e r p i e c e  “ The Lady 
Vanishes”  begins Sept. 3-4 at 
8:30 p.m.

C h a r l e s  Dickens’ classic 
“ Oliver Twist”  wlU be shown 
Sept. S-4 at 7:30 and 1:30 p.m 
and Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are fl.SO weeknights 
and I1.7S Friday and Saturday.

Horror Films 
Slated For 
Jet Theatre
Science-fiction fans will get 

double treat in the chiO and 
thrill department when “ They 
Came From Beyond Space”  and 
“The Terromauts,”  open Ftiday 

at the Jet Theatre in color and 
wide-screen.

“ They Came From Beyond 
Space,”  which stars Robert 
Hutton. Jennifer Jayne, Zia 
Mohyeddin and B e r n ^  Kay, 

tells the suspense-packed story 
of strange invaders from 
another planet . . . unearthly 
beings w to give vent to 
unearthly desires! They turn 
women Into killer robc^, en
slave men, and make dtles into 
places of terror!
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T h e  Wild Bunch' Shows 
Outlaws Passed By Time
“ The Wild Bunch,”  opening 

today at the Jet Theatre, Is a 
story of outlaws in the cruel 
terrain of the West. It takes 
place in 1313 when the world 
was about to plunge into war; 
and Mexico, witere much of the 
action takes place, was being 
strangled in bloody counter- 
revolution.

Pike Bishop (William Holden) 
his gang are outlaws of 

a sort w h m  exploits 13 or 15 
years before m l ^  have beui 
considered as heroic. Even their 
arch-enemy, Deke ‘Thomtor 
(Robert Ryan), thought they 
were re-living past glortee. But 
time had passed them by.

‘The Wild Bunch’  ̂ stars 
W i l l i a m  Holden, fin est 
Borgnine, Robert Ryan. Ed- 
mood O’Brien end Warren 
Oatec. Albert Dekker, Ben 
Johnson, Jainte Sanchex, Emilio 
Fernandez, Strother Martin, and 
L. Q Jones are the coetars.

Winiam Holden’s career Is

a t KKKf m  A
iTw._________OF FMffASY SOHI!

v T U i l t D i s i M g ! ^

PEIER € 4.

now one of the great stories 
of HoHywood film history. His 
list of o u t s t a n d i n g  per 
formances, from “ Golden Boy”  
to his Academy Award winning 
performance In “ Stalag 17,*̂  
makes him one of the most 
distinguished and popular actors

i
■
■I
!
■M

Bock To School Spociol
Clip this ad and redeem for
Fm a Dryirtg W ith  W ash ing

or
Fran Prastin g W ith  D ry  C laaning

(O ffer Good Until Ot^ober 7)

Noige Village
11-A Highland Center 267-9247

Library Has 
More
Howard County Library hat 

received three new films that 
will be available to the public 
until approxtinately Oct. 13 
Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said.

Anyone can check a fUm oat, 
provided they Miow it on a U  
millimeter projector with a 
responsible person running the 
projector.

The “ (k in d  CMnyon,”  a 23- 
m i n u t e  color presentatloa 
ex^ores the geograp^ a n d  the
natural beauty of the G randly „  mrtiM

on the screen.
Ernest Borgnine’s Academy 

Award performance in “ Marty " 
establlsned him as one of motion 
picture’s finest actors. His 
unforgettable m a r t i n e t  in; 
“ From Here to Eternity”  as 
well as his leading role in the 
“ McHale’t Navy^ tdeviaion) 
series suggest the wide range 
of his acUng powers.

Robery Ryan’s career 
another saga of stardom. Since 
“The Set-Up,”  he has baaa the 
prototype of the vtrile, rugged 
"loner.”  He changes that Image 
from time to ome by stage 
appearances la the plays of 
S h a k e s p e a r e  and Eimene 
O'NeiU.

Edmond O’BrieB began his 
career aa one of the fresh faces 
in the legendary wartime 

“Winged Victory, 
has Mace reached pre- 

emialaace for Ms Academy 
Award performance M “ The 
Barefoot Contassa.”

Warren Oates’ appearaaoat as 
a regular on the ^ y  Burke 
television show established

PAN

PLUS H ALT DISNEY’S

^THE LEGEND OF THE BOY AND THE EAGLE”

STARTING
TON IGHT

OPfN
•:00

CMST

HOLDEN BORGNINE-RYAN (TBRIEN
T h o y  c o m e  t o o  l o t o

• n d  M ta y o d  t o o  lo n g .
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'Th i best Hitchcock-hlK suspense thrill ie lean !

who live 00 the ftobr 
of the caayon. It also notes the 
harm doeie to the balance of 
nature la the canyon area 
because of man's weO-intentioei 
tempering.

“ White Mane”  is t V  43- 
mtaiute legend of a boy and Ms 
lovt for a wild staOlon. Watch
ing the slalUoo’s 
beauty ia his f i ^  
while puntied ^  ranchers in 
southern Fraaoe, the boy 
becomes fasdnated with R. 
Wbsa captare bacome tav 
mlnenU the boy rides t V  hone 
out to sea to ba together for 
aD time.

'Th is Is F a n b voa gh ”  shows 
am a l models of British air 
BBOs wRh predsfoa flylag 

teams betag displayed

Mm 
la hM 

credits 
the Heat of the 

Night,”  with Rod Steiger aad 
S i ^ y  Poitier, and ' SomethiM 
of a Lonely Man.”  His part as 
Holden's coiBterfoil in “ T V  
Wild Bunch”  is kW most Im-j 
porunt role to dale
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Head Start Sign-Up 
Dates Announced

10 A M. TO 5 P.l
O lB t o o K v o r I K

a U "  A M M I V C M « « A M V

The Head Start pro^am  will 
be in operation in Biig; Spring 
schools again this year.

RegistratkMi of pupils for this 
program will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, an
nounced Keith Swim, ad 
m i n l s t r a t i v e  assistant for 
special services for the school 
district.

Enrollment is to be at Kate 
Morrison school, and parents

- n .

PAINTING PRESENTED TO ACADEMY -  The oU painting 
" .  . . And Touch The Face of God,”  rendered by Albu
querque artist Wilson P. Hurley, shown at right with his 
wife, Roselyn, was donated recently to the U.S. Air Force 
Academy by the Diamond M Foundation, of Snyder, which

was represented by C. T. McLaughlin, long time friend of 
the Academy. The painting was unveiled in the Academy 
Library and accepted by Lt. Gen. Thomas S. Moorman 
(left), superintendent of the Academy.

AIR FORCE P ILO TS W ORKS INCLUDED

Southwestern Artists' 
Showing Is Scheduled

Siboney Drops
Sharpsfown
Acquisition
DALLAS — Siboney Corpora

tion has announced that (dans 
for the acquisition of Sharps- 
town Realty Company, Houston, 
and Siemon Manufacturing 
Company, Grandview, Mo., 
have been terminated.

Changes in conditions between 
the time when agreement in 
principle had been reach^  for 
the acquisition of these com
panies and the present time 
make it impractical to pursue 
these acquisitions further, a 
statement said.

Siboney also reported that It 
is proceeding with iU plans for 
the acquisitions of Columbia 
Investment Corporation, Fort 
Worth, Southgate Shopping 
Center, Inc., Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Celcon, Inc. In San 
Jose, Calif., as previously an
nounced.

are requested to accompany 
their children for the reglkra- 
tion. Enrollment starts at 9 a.m 
and will continue until I  p.m. 
so that working jiarents may 
find time to appear.

Actual classwork will begir 
Thursday, when lunch will be 
served to the youngsters.

Chilcben may register from 
the Airport, Bauer, Lakevlew 
and Cedar Crest elementary 
districts.

Last year, some 200 were in 
the p r o ^ in ,  and Swim said he 
expects about the same number 
this year. Head Start is 
design^ to give youngsters 
from the less privileged homes { 
an oppcHtunlty to catch up oni 
p r e - s c h o o l  principles and. 
practices so that they will have 
an even break as tb ^  9tart 
regular school classes. The Big 
Spring program has been widely 
recognized for Its effective 
operation and results.

NEWCOMER 
UKEErriNG SERVICE 

Your Hostea:

Mrs. Joy , , 
Fortenborry

An EMabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
U07 Lloyd 213 2005

mmd
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tL M im  POUCH
with flipHwer ciosinc, long 
handles. Expanded graip- 
ed vinyl in black, table, 
birch, mahogany, cognac.
«• ^ ...................2.S9
B . SH O ULD ER SW IN6ER
u  big and roomy...has 
convertible ^raps. in ex> 
panded grained •
Black, cognac, bircltwood, 
sable or grey.»~....» 2 . '

P a i n t i n g s ,  sculpture and 
graphics by William KoUiker 
mun El Paim: popular favorite 
Manual Acosta from the same 
city, and Wilson Hurley of 
A l^ u erq u e . N.M., will be the 
feature of the newest “ Meet the 
Artist”  personal appearance 
opening at the Baker CoUector 
Gallery, 1311 ISth Street In 
Lobbock, starting next'Sunday, 
Sept. 7. The show, which will 
bring the artists la person from 
1:30-5 p.m. on Sunday, wlU be 
on view through Oct. 4.

In the coming exMbh Hurley 
has several new works com
pleted since returning from 
Vietnam. Also inchided are 
pahttingi of Vietnam which are 
accurate in every detail.

Within the last three weeks 
H u r l e y  received important

national recognition with his 
D a tin g  . . And Touch The 
Face of God.”  The painting now 
is in the permanent collection 
of the United States Air Foree 
Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Colo. C. T. McLaughUn, 
Diamond M Foundation of 
Snyder, Is a director of the Air 
Force Academy Foundation. 
McLaughlin is also well known 
for deveiopuig one of the most 
important private art museums 
in the Southwest, with numerous 

Dries by such renown artists 
as N. C. Wyath. Andrew Wyath, 
P e t e r  Hurd, Bemington. 
Russell. Phippen. W. R. Lalgh. 
Dunn and many others of 
similar fame.

Thus, it was a natural turn 
of events for McLaughUn to 
conaldsr acquiring an important 
and appropnate painting toi

COWPOUS

donate to the permanent 
collection of the Air Force 
Academy.

The painting was created by 
Hurley while he was a member 
of N w  Mexico Air National 
Guard and shortly before being 
called to active ser\1ce In the 
United States Air Force in 
January, 1968

The origin of this painting is 
unusual. Hurley had previously 
rhosen quiet landscapes or 
driftmg clouds for his subjects. 
This penchant exi.sted in spite 
of the fact that he was a fighter 
pilot October. 1967, be was 
asked to hang eight New Mexico 
landscapes on Mareh 1. 1968. 
at the l^orelace Foundation in 
Albuquerque. Considering that 
the Lovelace Foundation was 
t h e  center of Aerospace 
medicine, he elected to paint 
for the first time eight New 
Mexico landscapes as seen from 
the cockpit of an F-lOO of the 
•New Mexico Air National

Guard.

While he was working on the 
.show, a fellow pilot visited his 
studio and titled the paintings | 
with excerpts from McGhee’ s 
famous sonnett. Ironically, 
before the last paintUig was 
completed. Hurley was recalled; 
to active duty and only seven 
paintings were submitted to the 
Lovelace Show, of which ” . . .  
And Touch The Face of God”  
was the largest work.

Purchase of the Hurle^ 
painting for the Air Force 
Academy was handled through 
the Baker Gallery of Lubbock, 
while the artist was on active 
duty as a major with the 2Ut 
tactical A ir Support Squadron 
in Vietnam. The painting was 
unveiled and accented for the 
Academy by U . Gen. Thomas 
S Moorman. Mr and Mrs. C. 
T  McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Hurley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baker attended the 
dedication of the painting.

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS AND 
RANCHERS AND RURAL LAND- 
OWNERS OF HOWARD COUNTY
Thort will bo a mooting in tho District Court

room 3rd floor, Howard Courthouso, Thursday, 

Sopt. 4, 1969 at 8:00 P.M. THIS IS A V ER Y  IM

PORTANT M EETING. P LEA SE BE PRESEN T IF 

AT A LL  POSSIBLE.

Diroctors of tho Howard 
County Rural Taxpoyor 
Association

C . C A S U A L C A R R Y A LL
with double handies and 
brauy hardware. Grained 
expanded vinyl. Black, 

birch, grey or 
autumn oognac... 2.98

S .  M INI S A T C H EL
with new zip.open top, 
double bandit. CraiUM 
expanded vinyl in black, 
same, birch, mahogany, 
cognac or faihioB red 2.99

X .  V IN Y L  DRESS-UPS
Fashion pouchea in soft- 
touch maramaBow vinyls. 
Smashing complimentv y  
colon., red, navy, black 
OT brown------------ I . I I

n V  SATISFACTkW CUARANTHO REPlACfMfNT Y RDUNOfC

LABOR DAY

We salute our working forces , . .

n i» y  My if rain ON liw ]■! aad iU  unjurt d U .
If jfaf w o d d  )W  rain OB fhB t n j n f . 

> '< < c « n r « ^ i i B B y h B f i o « l M i n f r

the backbone of our notion, 

the forerunner of progress 

ond invention, 

the provider.
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